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CLASSICAL COMMITTEES 
Particular Synod of Albany
A L B A N Y :  M rs. John  Selfridge. '
'G R E E N E : Mrs. B ruce Ballard. For Young W om en:  M iss Rachel V an Denburg.
M O N T G O M E R Y : M rs. H enry  Zoller, M iss A. E lizabeth Leonard, M rs. How ard D. 
Smith. For Young W om en:  M iss A nna Sheebly.
R E N S S E L A E R :  M rs. Charles Tracy, M rs. George P itts. For  Young  W om en:  
M iss M arion Tubbs.
R O C H E S T E R : M rs. W . L. Van de W alle. For Young W o m e n :  M iss' M arie 
M eulendyke.
S A R A T O G A :  Mrs. H. M. Shaver. For Young  JYomcn:  M iss E lizabeth Shaver. 
S C H E N E C T A D Y : M rs. H . C. W illoughby. For Young W om en:  M rs. F rank  Sharbach. 
S C H O H A R I E :  M rs. O. F . D urfee.
Particular Synod of Chicago
C H I C A G O : M rs. Jacob De Young, M rs. B enjam in  Hoffman. For Young W om en:  
M iss A driana G. Hammekool.
G R A N D  R A P I D S : .  Mrs.  A. De Young. For Young  W o m e n :  M iss F ann ie  Semeyn.
H O L L A N D : M iss H enrie tta  Zwemer, M rs. P. E. H inkam p. For Young W om en:  
M iss A nna Neerken.
I L L I N O I S : Mrs. E. F . W iersem a. _ Fo?t Young W o m en :  (Sam e as Chicago). 
K A L A M A Z O O : ^Mrs.  ; George i^Bilkert. For^rYoung -W o m en ; ^Miss Elizabeth Dalm. 
M U S K E G O N : 'Mrs. J. T e G rootenhuis. For Young W om en:  M iss M ildred Hekhuis. 
W I S C O N S I N : M iss H annah W alvoord, M iss 'E lizabeth  Meengs. For Young W om en .  
Mrs. Raym ond J . Lubbers.
• ■ Particular Synod, of Iowa •
C A S C A D E S :
D A K O T A :  M rs. J . 'D < 'D ykstra. F o r  Young W om en:  M iss Jenn ie  De Vries. 
G E R M A N I A  :
P E L L A :  M rs. A nna B ruins. For Young W o m en :  M rs. E. S. Cook.
P L E A S A N T  P R A I R I E :  M rs. George Schnucker, M rs. A. W ubbena. For Young  
W o m e n :  M iss M ae De Beer.
E A S T  S I O U X :  M rs. Jam es Hyink. For Young W om en:  M iss A nna Pressm an. 
. W E S T  S I O U X :  M rs. A. Te Paske. For Young W o m en :  M rs. George De R uyter.
Particular Synod of New Brunswick
B E R G E N :  M rs. F .-K . Shield, M rs. K arl Gleason. For Young W o m en :  M iss Helen 
Chapin.
S O U T H  B E R G E N : Mrs. Abram Duryee.
M O N M O U T H :  M rs. W illiam  L. Sahler.
N E W A R K :  M iss E lizabeth E. Sleght.
N E W  B R U N S W I C K :  M rs. J . H. Cooper. For Young  W om en:  M rs. Everett
A. D unn.
P A L I S A D E S : M rs. A. W . Hopper. For Young W o m en :  Miss Alice Dippel. 
P A R A M U S :  Mrs. Ira  A. Hawkins.
P A S S A I C :  Mrs. J . H. Francisco, M rs. Thom as Hughes. For Young W om en:  Miss 
Florence Vennem a.
P H I L A D E L P H I A : Mrs. Jam es Craven, M rs. John  L. Schenck.
R A R I T A N : M rs. Lloyd Vosseller. For  Young W o m en :  M rs. F rank  E. Barnes.
Particular Synod of New York
H U D S O N : M rs. J . H arvey M urphy. For Young W o m en :  M iss Selena Ferris.
N. L. I . :  Miss A. S. Wyckoff, Mrs. George E. Bergen. For Young W o m en :  Miss 
C harlotte W eihe.
S’. L. I . :  M iss M. L. Edw ards, E m eritus; M rs. Edw ard S. Thompson.
N E W  Y O R K :  M iss A nna W . Olcott.
O R A N G E :  M rs. M. Seym our Purdy . For Young W o m e n :  M rs. W alter S. M aines. 
P O U G H K E E P S I E :  M rs. La T ourette  Brinckerhoff.
U L S T E R :  M rs. E dgar E llsworth, M rs. A rth u r Church.
W E S T C H E S T E R :  Miss M ary L. Powles. For Young W o m en :  Miss Estelle V. Storms.
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The Story of the Year
CHINA
THE AMOY MISSION
Founded 1842
Area, 8,000 square miles. Population, 4,000,000
Location of Our Women Missionaries for 1928
(Address Chiang-chiu missionaries Chang-cliow, Fukien Province, 
China; all others Kulangsu, Amoy)
. Amoy Mrs. Steward Day
(Mrs. L. W. Kip Mrs. Herman Renskers
JMiss K. M. Talmage Sio-khetMiss M. E. Talmage •Miss E. G. Bruce
Miss L. N. Duryee •Mrs. Richard Hofstra
Miss Katharine R. Green •Mrs. H. J. Voskuil
Miss E. K. Beekman . •Miss Alma Mathiesen
Miss Jean Nienhuis Mrs. Wm. R. Angus
Mrs. H. P. DePree
Mrs. L. A. Talman Tong-an
Mrs. Taeke Bosch Miss Nellie Zwemer
Miss Tena Holkeboer Miss Ruth Broekema
Chiang-chiu
MrSi E. W. Koeppe
Mrs. H. E. Veldman
Miss M. C. Morrison 
Miss Leona Van der Linden Leng-na
•Mrs. Henry Beltman Mrs. C. H. Holleman
Mrs. H. M. Veenschoten Mrs. Henry Poppen
Mrs. H. P. Boot *Mrs. A. J. Westmaas
Foreign Corresponding Secretary for China, 1928 
Miss M. L o u i s e  E d w a r d s ,  420 Neck Road, Brooklyn, N. Y.
AMOY
Educational Work
Amoy Girls’ High School, Kolongsu.—Miss D u r y e e  writes: All 
those who are at all acquainted with the situation in China at the 
present time will know that the question of government registration 
of all schools is one of the burning and much discussed questions in 
the missionary world today. •
The Nationalist government tells us to register. Are we to obey
* On furlough, 1927*28. 
t  R etired , Carmel, California. 
t  Em eritus.
10 ' Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions
.or not? “Why not?” perhaps is asked. A very earnest Chinese 
Christian evangelist was asked what he thought about the registration 
of our schools. He replied: “We must obey God rather than man.”
All schools that register do so under certain definite rules. One 
is that all attendance on church or morning prayers and all Bible 
study shall be voluntary. But what are we missionaries here for? 
Shall we say to our pupils, “You must study history but you need 
not study the Life of Christ if you do not wish to” ?
Another regulation, which though not stated in so many words is 
virtually understood, is the weekly service of commemoration for Dr. 
Sun Yat Sen. This service has a definite program: the reading of his 
will, a time of meditation and three bows to his picture. This is said 
to be only ceremony, but in a land where idols and ancestors are 
worshiped it seems to us a doubtful and dangerous thing to do.
One of the highest class girls from a non-Christian home was 
asked her opinion, and it was a decided “No.”
This question of registration came to our Amoy Girls’ High 
School as to all other schools, but the Mission came to the conclusion 
that we should go on as before without registration, and so far we 
have been allowed to go on our way, for which we are very thankful.
A Students’ Union was formed the first term. Grave fears were 
entertained lest this should prove harmful. Happily these apprehen­
sions have not been realized. It has involved the girls in various out­
side curriculum activities but these have been confined to the school.
The Sunday Schools and teaching work on Sunday afternoons 
have been carried on as usual. One group of girls who went to a 
village two or three miles from Amoy have carried on a successful 
children’s meeting in the chapel there. This village is called “The 
House of Chan,” Chan being a clan surname. Work was begun in 
this village more than thirty years ago and then given up on account 
of opposition. Over ten years ago a chapel was opened by a wealthy 
Chinese Christian and a preacher sent there, but little has been ac­
complished. Another children’s meeting has been started in the home 
of one of the pupils in Kolongsu. Other groups go to two of the 
Amoy Churches to help teach the women .before service, and the hos­
pital also sees some teaching done. The younger children from the 
Boys’ Primary School come to the High School for an hour of Sun­
day School on Sunday afternoon, and some of the High School girls 
go to the Girls’ Primary School to teach the younger pupils.
Christmas was observed as before by holding services in five 
churches and chapels on Amoy Island. The girls raised quite a sum 
of money to buy presents for the children and poor people, and the 
pieces of bright colored cloth, stockings, soap, candy and oranges 
made many hearts happy. The new motor road enabled us to go 
farther afield this year.
Games have been very popular with girls and a basket-ball match 
between various classes was held just before the term closed, at the 
end of the year.
A class of fourteen was graduated in June, and most of them 
have gone away for further study in Nanking, Shanghai, Foochow 
and Manila. A few are teaching and one is married.
The coming of Miss Holkeboer to the school in the autumn is a 
cause for much thankfulness and rejoicing. Miss Holkeboer is just 
the person for the work and we rejoice that she is here. The second 
term we had the satisfaction of having two more of our graduates 
come back to us as teachers. Miss Sio is one of the first class that 
graduated. She has been at Ginling College and is staying out a 
year to help us out in teaching. Miss Cling would have graduated at 
the Nanking Bible Teachers’ Training School if the political troubles 
had not broken up tbe school. She was there on that terrible day in 
May and went through difficulties and dangers herself.
. More than anything else we covet your prayers. We hope you 
will remember the school by name and pray that soids may be brought 
to the feet of Jesus Christ and trained in His Service. '
Amoy Girls’ Primary School.—Miss Beekjun writes: We are 
glad to be able to report an uninterrupted school year, in spite of 
political and educational disturbances elsewhere. I t  is a great com­
fort to have a staff of loyal, earnest, Christian teachers to work with 
in these times. Our teaching staff consists of sixteen full-time and 
one half-time teacher, all our own girls, eight of them graduates of 
our Girls’ Middle School, and two men, graduates of Talmage College, 
giving part time.
In the spring term there was an enrollment of 318, of whom 
only 40 were boarders. In' June, a class of 55 graduated from the 
higher primary, and of these 27 continued their studies in our Middle 
School; 43 children iilso received diplomas indicating the com­
pletion of the work of the lower primary course. In the fall the 
enrollment was 288, of whom 38 were boarders.
The attendance at and interest in our two Sunday Schools this 
year have been most gratifying. In the morning Sunday School for 
the three higher grades, the girls were divided into fourteen classes 
taught by our teachers, the Principal acting as superintendent. 
Seven classes were on the honor roll for attendance at Sunday School 
and church for the term—three classes having a 100 per cent, record. 
Of the individual girls, 123 had a perfect record for the term, 27 
missed one Sunday, and only 15 missed more than one week.
Among the outstanding events of the school year were two 
“Praise meetings,” one at the end of each term, when the singing did 
great credit not only to the girls but to the two teachers who gave so 
cheerfully of their time and efforts in drilling them.
At Christmas time the children again helped poor people here on 
Kolongsu. They distributed gifts to .190 poor women and children 
who came to the school December 24th for a Christmas meeting. The 
children and teachers gave $89 and the children of the foreign Sun­
day School gave $46.18 and toys; so we were able to give each 
woman cloth for a garment, soap and twenty cents, and each child 
cloth, soap, candy, cakes and a toy. They were certainly grateful 
for what was done for them and some were pitiably needy.
The school also contributed $16 for work among Chinese lepers 
in Formosa, and $158 towards the National Home Missionary work 
in Hunan. '
The white ants were “so clever at eating” that the roof of the 
second dormitory became unsafe and a new roof had to be put on 
at the end of the summer. We are most grateful to the Woman’s 
Board for the ex-appropriation gift of $500 in gold which enabled 
us to make these repairs and still leave a small balance towards the 
repairs to the kitchen and dining-room roofs.
Charlotte Burgee Bible School.—Miss K . M. Talmage writes. 
Our school has had a very happy year, though the enrollment has 
been smaller than last year. This, I  think, is partly due to the un­
settled state of the country. The roads in many directions have been 
unsafe for traveling on account of soldiers and bandits.
Many of our women can stay only a term or twojin the school, 
and our one great aim is that every pupil, old or young, may learn 
the way of salvation through Jesus Christ. I f  we fail in this, we 
feel that our work is a failure. Idolatry and superstition have very 
strong hold on heathen women especially. They are very much 
afraid that giving up the worship of their idols will bring calamity.
During the summer holidays several of the women went to differ­
ent villages to do Christian work. Four went back to the robber 
village where they had worked during the winter holidays. Their 
work was much appreciated and this village, once a curse to the dis­
trict and to villages across the bay, now has many who are learning 
to read the Word of God and to sing His praises. When the women 
returned to continue their studies, they gave a very • interesting report 
of their work and of the readiness of the people to receive their 
message. They told of a noted robber, also an opium smoker, who 
on one of his raids was so badly wounded that he sold his daughter 
to pay for medical treatment. Now the man is changed and has 
given' up his evil ways. Another man, an inveterate gambler, has now 
learned to read the New Testament and takes every opportunity to 
tell others of his new-found faith.
During the summer holidays a Women’s Conference was held in 
our school building. About thirty Bible women and a number of 
school teachers attended. Most of the Bible women were once our 
pupils. I t was an inspiration to meet so many women all engaged, in 
preaching the Gospel to their heathen sisters and teaching them to 
read.
We have the same teaching stafiE as last year, and they are all 
doim- faithful work. The pupils have as a whole made good progress. 
Some seem to have grown in grace and we have much hope that the\ 
will be shining lights in their homes. We had a few this term who 
knew nothing of Christ. They seemed at first very careless and in­
different. The teacher thought them rather hopeless. They seemed to 
think that prayer was a joke, and made little progress. But teaching, 
line upon line and precept upon precept, and prayer have made a 
great change in them, and now we hope their stay in the school has
not been in vain. ‘
Our school expenses have been more this year than ever. Food 
and wages are increasing in cost. But as there was a smaller en­
rollment we could manage to make our budget almost meet the de­
mands. Many of tbe women cannot pay the full boarding fees.
We wish to thank all the friends who have made our work 
possible by their gifts and prayers. And will you not continue in 
prayer that God in His love and mercy will reveal His Son in the 
hearts of our pupils, that their eyes may he opened to see His beauty 
and that they may be true witnesses of His love and power to their 
relatives and friends.
Pity-Little-Children-Home.—Miss M. E. -Talmage reports: The 
year 1927 closes the 40th year of the Children’s Home. In August of 
1887 three ladies of the English Presbyterian Mission and three ladies 
of our Mission met at Sa-loh for the purpose of discussing the open­
ing of a Children’s Home, because many forsaken little girls were 
often brought to the notice of these ladies, each of whom was bearing 
the burden of some of these children.
Not a few Missionaries and also some friends of the merchant 
community donated over six hundred dollars to the cause, and in 
September, 1887, in a rented house, the “Home” was opened. During 
these forty years the Institution has cared for 190 children.
In May of 1927 the 190th was received,, a little girl eleven years 
of age. She came from Na-au, a village on Amoy Island. Her 
father had died, and her stepmother, very, very poor and very, very 
deaf, said she had no means of supporting the child and asked the 
“Home” to receive her.
Four of our girls, Veiled Peace, Grandmother’s Pet, Peaceful 
Heart and Sarah, are studying in our High School for girls. Grand­
mother’s Pet united with the Church at the end of the year.
Two of our maimed girls, Careful and Love, entered the Woman’s 
School for more Bible study and love to help a little in the teaching 
there. Careful, who seemed very deficient and seldom smiled, has im­
proved wonderfully and often smiles.
Precious Pearl received her diploma from the N. A. C. (Nurses’ 
Association of China) and has been employed as graduate nurse in 
Hope-Wilhelmina Hospital.
“Rare” was married in September to a teacher in a school in 
the Tong-an district.
The little blind girl, Precious Jade, is still in the Foochow Blind 
School. The “Home” pays $50 a year to the Blind School for her. 
The Missionary in charge of .the Blind School wrote on’Dec. 15th, as 
follows:
' She is a dear little girl, one of the most attractive in the
school; quiet at her books, and of a very happy disposition.
She was very ill last term with typhoid—eleven of the girls had
it. When she came back to the school in July she was a little
skeleton but is quite herself this term.
The many children of past years, who left the “Home” for 
homes of their own, frequently make visits to the Children’s Home, 
bringing their wee babies or older children with them. These children 
are always great pets with the “Home” children. The following are
extracts-of a letter from one of-these mothers, written to two- mem­
bers of-the Children's Home Committee. She was left a widow-with 
two dear little boys. She writes: '
Two days after my visit to you my little son, First-Happi­
ness, was taken very ill, and the following week his sihailer 
brother also was taken ill, with measles. Now, three weeks 
later, they are quite well again. Through all this illness I  knew 
and felt that God was caring for us. I  called the Doctor to 
come to see the boys. He said I  must take great care, that 
they were very ill. I t  was very manifest that I  was receiving 
God’s loving care. I  also have received great help from you. 
Again and again I  was reminded how the children’s father left 
these two lambs to me, how when he was very ill my heart was 
deeply sad and miserable, but all the time there was a great 
Heavenly Father in whom I  could trust, and -also I received 
from you great assistance. I f  it were not for this help from the 
Children’s Home, I  do not know how I could have borne the ex­
penses of this illness. The salary I  receive from the school where 
. I  am teaching is ten dollars a month, just only suflicient for food 
. for us three. Where could I  find help and money for need in ill­
' ness? Therefore, I was more than ever thankful to God, and 
also deeply thankful to you. When the holidays come I will 
" take these two boys to you to say “thank you.” Please always 
pray for helpless me, and pray for these two little boys. I am 
hoping that when they grow up they will be used of the Lord to 
do His work.
After her husband died of “hasty consumption” (he was a school 
teacher) the Children’s Home stepped in and helped to partly sup­
port the boys, with a gift of six dollars each month. They are well- 
behaved, attractive little fellows.
Some of the “Jubilee” money given to us by the Woman’s 
Board was used in 192C for needed repairs, but this last year more 
extensive repairs were undertaken. White ants and dry rot made the 
roof leak in many places; so a whole new roof was put on the build­
ing. The rooms inside were painted, electric light was installed, 
other repairs were made, and some needed furniture was bought. 
With very grateful hearts we have very carefully used the “Jubilee” 
money, and the “Home” is greatly improved.
The Children’s Home lias not gone through the year without its 
share of difficulties. The unsatisfactory conditions existing between 
the matron and children caused various troubles, and it was felt very 
advisable to make a change of matron. To our great relief the 
' matron resigned, and we gladly accepted her resignation, though it 
was felt she wished to remain and hoped (after the Chinese fashion) 
that she would be urged to stay. In her place we have the widow of 
a former preacher, a former pupil of our Girls’ School. We feel that 
she is perfectly honest, and she is one who loves cleanliness and is a 
■ decided Christian. Her little daughter comes to the Home with her. 
In closing we wish to thank the donors of some very acceptable
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gifts to. tlie Home. The box arrived just before Christinas and made 
many hearts happy. ■ . .  .
We also send our grateful thanks to those who give the yearly 
expenses which make the running of the Home possible. And with 
our thanks our request is: “Please do not forget to pray for these 
children.” .
Most of all our hearts are full of gratitude to our Heavenly 
Father for His care and loving kindness throughout the year and all 
the years past, Who is ever ready to help us in every time of need. 
And “our hearts desire, and prayer to God for these children, is that 
they might be saved.” .
Evangelistic Work
Miss Green reports: The evangelistic work among the women of 
the Amoy station has been carried on largely by the twelve Bible 
women constantly at work here. Four of these faithful witnesses de­
vote their efforts to work in connection with three of the churches in 
the thickly populated city of Amoy. One, the blind Bible woman, 
Phoa-kaw, does faithful service, teaching the women who come as 
patients to the Hope and Wilhelmina Hospital on Kolongsu. The 
other seven are scattered about the district, being attached to the 
various churches and chapels.
That the services of these women is greatly appreciated by the 
church is shown by the fact that half of them are paid for entirely 
by the Chinese Christians. Another two also receive partial support 
from the church—leaving only four dependent entirely upon the 
Mission for salaries. '
Most of the work of a Bible woman is of a personal nature. 
She visits in the homes of both the church families and other families 
where the Gospel is not yet received. When a “sister” has absented 
herself from the services, the faithful Bible woman seeks her out to 
learn the reason. In this way she becomes a comforter of the sick 
and an exhorter of the backslider.
When there is to be special evangelistic work arranged, it is the 
Bible woman who occupies the position of PastoFs assistant among 
the women, and she is often called upon to conduct services for the 
women or even to address mixed audiences. The Missionary, also, 
finds loyal co-workers in the Bible women, all of whom have received 
their training in the Woman’s Schools. .
Since her return, Miss Green has, with the various Bible women, 
visited innumerable churches and a number of friendly non-Christian 
families. Everywhere a cordial welcome has awaited the foreign 
missionary, and the words of counsel and cheer have been gladly re­
ceived. This happy relationship between Christian and non-Christian 
is a great contrast to that which exists in so many places, at present, 
in the Celestial Kingdom. We are very thankful to our Lord for the 
unhampered opportunity which is still ours for service in His Name.
Besides the house-to-house visitation work, there have been started 
three Bible study groups in tbe city of Amoy. Two of these Bible 
classes are in connection with two of the churches and are for older 
women. The third is for young women who have had more eduea-
tion. This latter Bible class meets in a home half way between the 
First and Second Churches of Amoy and has a membership drawn 
from both churches. .
For every church woman and girl of Amoy city we crave the 
blessings which come from fellowship with the Master. Therefore, 
we are trying to induce each and every woman church member to 
establish' the habit of observing the Morning Watch. We have just 
started work towards this ideal, but already we have met with an 
encouraging response. Pray for these Bible women, often lonely 
workers, that they may glorify their office, and may be given the 
help of the Spirit in their labor of carrying the Gospel message to 
their fellow country-women. Pray for us missionaries that we may be 
given understanding hearts, so that the message given may be just 
suited to the needs of the heart-hungry one who .hears. Pray for the 
Christians that they may be true to the Master in all things, so that 
His Kingdom may speedily come in this place. \ '
• TONG-AN .
Educational Work .
Tong-an Girls’ School.—Miss B r o e k e m a  writes: The year 1927 
brought experiences which many of us will not soon forget. It was 
with uncertainty that we opened the Girls’ School the first term.- We 
were hearing so much of registration, and of closing of schools, that 
we wondered if we should be able to continue till the end of the term. 
In March, when the missionaries were called to Amoy, the work being 
left in the hands of the Chinese teachers, many of the pupils became 
alarmed and thought that because we left the school would be closed. 
False rumors were spread about, and these people up-country were 
inclined to believe some of them. But one day at the end of April 
we were permitted to return. Although it was just for a day, still 
in that time we were convinced that the teachers and pupils wanted 
us back. I  shall never foget the love and gratitude they expressed 
and the joy in their faces in seeing us return. The short visit not 
only helped us but it greatly encouraged them to carry on to the end 
of the term. ■
In June we graduated eight girls, three of whom went on to 
High School, while the others are at home helping in the family. 
There is not time to tell of the uphappy futures most of these girls 
face, but I  just want to make mention of one of the girls who seems 
to be finding joy in the Christian life. She lives in this district and 
always attends church services and the Women’s Prayer-meeting. This 
is not easy for her, as her family are not regular attendants and she 
receives no encouragement from them. I t does make our hearts re­
joice to know she is trying to follow the Saviour whom she learned 
to know in the school. '
The last term the enrollment was smaller. This was due some­
what to unsettled conditions and reports being spread that we could 
not open. There are more heathen schools than formerly, and some 
of our -pupils, we are sorry to say, have gone there. Then, too, we 
were not able to visit through the‘districts to find new pupils. Many
of the people here must still be taught the value of educating their
° This Christmas, instead of having a program at the school, the 
o-irls helped in giving a program at the church and one of the chapels. 
Then we had a happy time together about the Christmas tree the 
following day, when songs were sung and gifts distributed.
Through these uncertain times we have been led to feel the im­
portance of prayer. The teachers’ and pupils’ prayer meetings have 
shown that we all need “strength from above” in order to let our 
lights shine in a time like this when Christians are being criticized 
more than ever.
Evangelistic Work
C hildren’s M eetin g s — Miss B roekema reports: We have had two 
children’s meetings in Tong-an this past year. One is held m the 
church during the morning service, for children under ten years, and 
the other is held on Wednesday afternoon in a village about a mile 
away. What a vast difference between these meetings!
The one in the church is composed mostly of boys and girls from 
our schools. These' children are being taught in school that they 
must he orderly in God’s House; so keeping order is not as difficult 
as with those who know not what it means to be quiet. - The meeting 
is opened by a prayer, which is sung, asking the Father to prepare 
our hearts for the service. After a year of trying to impress upon 
their minds the importance of reverence, our hearts are happy when 
we see their little hands folded, heads bowed, eyes closed as we offer 
our prayer. Often the older sister folds the hands of the little 
brother or sister and puts her hands over his eyes. The room rings 
with the joyful sound of their voices as they sing “Jesus Loves Even 
Me.” They enjoy clapping their hands, singing “I  am so glad that 
Jesus loves me,” while their faces beam with smiles. This past term 
they have learned the Twenty-third Psalm just by repeating it each 
week as part of our worship program. A chart was hung on the wall 
which recorded the names, and red stars were given for memorizing 
the Golden Texts. Very many were faithful in remembering from week 
to week At the end of the term some could even repeat all the 
twelve Golden Texts. We feel this is an important work to train 
these little ones so that they will understand more fully what it means 
to be a child of God. Kind friends have made it possible for us to 
have an organ and next term we expect a big improvement.
Now as to the other meeting. The contrast will help you realize 
what a help our schools are. The first time we gathered these children 
together we seemed to be at a loss what to say first. Me started by 
sin-in- “Jesus Loves Me.” After a few times we tried to get them 
to “ in“ , but some just stared at us-probably the first time they 
had «een a foreigner—others looked as though we were asking the 
impossible; a few responded and after a couple of weeks more were 
ioinin^in. We tried to teach them to pray, but they do not know 
who God is and that He loves them. Then we told the story and 
after a few more attempts at singing we gave out the cards. Each 
week, as we teach them to sing and pray, and tell them of the love of
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Jesus, we hope and pray that thus they will gradually learn about the 
Heavenly ■ Father. I f  sometimes we grow discouraged and wonder if 
they will ever understand and even learn to sing, our hearts are al­
ways made happy when we see the smiles that greet us each week. 
And we realize that all that is required of us is to sow the seed and 
God will, give the increase. We have an average of sixty-five to 
seventy children each week including a few women. The meeting is 
held outside, which detracts in trying to keep order. Often a. mother 
comes and calls a child, or the baby tied on the sister’s back cries and 
will not be eontenir unless the sister walks about. As we look over 
these little ones our hearts yearn witliin us to think of the:glorious 
childhood they are missing. We pray that as the seed is sown their 
hearts may he opened to receive it; and these ‘‘little lambs of- the 
fold” may soon come to know of the'Good Shepherd who said, 
‘‘Suffer the little children to come unto Me.” ■
The Woman’s School.—Miss Zw em er  writes: About five miles 
from Tong-an is a village called Koa-jim, also called the Robbers’ or 
Pirates’ village. Work there seemed so- much less hopeful than at 
other places that not much was done for- this place, but one of the 
pirates heard the Gospel in Amoy, was convicted of sin and turned to 
God. He and others then asked Christians to help win his village for 
Christ. The First Church in Amoy took an interest in this place and 
sent workers there. During school vacations several women from the 
Amoy Women’s School went there to teach with good results. Many 
women and some men were taught the romanized script and to repeat 
hymns and texts. From this village ten women came to our class last 
spring. In September the ex-pirate came to say that about twenty 
women from Koa-jim would like to enter our school but all were too 
poor to pay and some members of the Amoy First Church would pay 
part of their fees. One day he came with twenty-six women and 
nearly every one of them brought a little child. I had found no op­
portunity to go to Koa-jim so could not choose the women suitable 
for our school, and this good brother had more zeal than wisdom. 
Several of the women were opium addicts. Some were more in need 
of a hospital than a school. Three were very old and feeble, but I 
took them all in on trial. Two of the opium addicts were willing to 
give it up and, with medicine from our hospital, were cured. They 
are now, I  hope, truly trusting the Holy Spirit to help them resist 
this great temptation. The others, when they discovered that it was 
impossible to get or use opium in school, left .after a few days. At 
first the old women spent most of the day in sleep, but regular food 
and kind treatment did much for them, and when school closed they 
left with happier hearts, trusting in a Heavenly Father who loves 
them. They are woefully poor, too old to work, and with no one to 
care for them. ■
Most of the women who came from Koa-jim were really anxious 
to learn. They made great progress in their studies and many of 
them profess to have accepted' Christ as personal Saviour and say 
they are determined to serve Him all their lives.
In all, our school had an enrollment of forty-two the fall term
and twenty-four the spring term. Some came both terms; so the 
total number who were in school this year is fifty-five.
The last day of March we all left Tong-an by order of the 
Minister at Peking and our schools had to be left to our Chinese 
teachers. We were able to return for two days in April and the lov­
ing welcome we received from pupils and Christian friends con­
vinced us that missionaries are still wanted as well as needed in 
China. Toward the end of June all seemed so peaceful in Tong-an 
that some of us returned to close our schools, and we received only 
kind treatment from heathen as well as Christians.
We are most thankful that in September we could all return to 
our stations and that nothing has come of the threats to close Mission 
Schools. .
Evangelistic Work
Miss Zw em er  continues: Every year the first week of the Chinese 
New Year is given to special evangelistic efforts. Meetings are held 
in the churches, chapels and hospital, and every afternoon several 
Christian women go two by two or in larger groups to visit homes 
and villages. The disturbed state of the country prevented our visit­
ing the Hong-san and An-khoe districts. •
Our Sunday School and the Women’s Weekly Prayer Meeting we 
trust are helping the women and girls to “grow in grace and in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.”
When the Woman’s School attended the weekly prayer meeting 
at the close of school, all who had learned to read during the term 
read some verses of Scripture or a hymn. The others all led in 
prayer. Our women of the church were much impressed that so many 
had in one term learned to read so fluently.
TFill all who read this report join.us in prayer, that all who 
hear the Gospel may quickly understand and believe and then be used 
of God to tell the good news to others.
This year our district has only six Bible women and we need 
many more to reach the hundreds of still unreached villages.
See Matt. 9:37, 38.
CHIANG-CHIU
Educational Work
Girls’ Lower and Higher Primary School.—Miss Mohrisox 
writes: In reviewing the work of the school for the year just closing, 
we are most grateful for the many mercies and blessings God lias 
given us these past months. Although at the beginning of the year 
it seemed not unlikely that the church schools might be closed by the 
new Board of Education,'which came into power when the Southern 
government became the ruling party here, yet the work lias teen 
carried on both terms with no interruptions beyond the many com­
pulsory holidays that were ordered by the local Board of Education 
and the time lost when pupils and teachers were required to attend 
meetings to receive instruction on various matters. Fortunately it 
was usually possible to send one or two teachers and a few pupils to 
represent the school at such meetings.
At the end of March, the American Consul at Amoy urged all 
foreigners living away from the port to come to Amoy, owing to the 
unsettled conditions existing in many places, and it was nearly the 
end of September when the missionaries were able to return. For 
three months of the spring, therefore, and also several weeks in the 
autumn term, the responsibility and management of the school was 
borne entirely by the Chinese principal, a young woman who had 
grown up in the school, and who has given faithful and efficient 
service, first as teacher and later as principal of the school. She 
proved herself entirely worthy of the trust placed in her, and the 
work went on in the usual manner, each teacher doing her regular 
work conscientiously, and harmony and good-fellowship prevailing. 
The husband of the principal gives half his time as teacher in the 
Talmage High School, and half as teacher in our Girls’ School, and 
he has been of much assistance many times this year, when various 
matters in connection with the school and Board of Education had to 
be discussed. '
The pupils enrolled for the year totaled one hundred and fifty 
and, although in the autumn term there was a decrease of fifteen 
pupils, yet this was not due to the anti-Christian agitation, but rather 
to the fact that no pupils came from the lower schools of the other 
stations in this district.
The class graduated last June was the smallest in numbers for 
some years. Several girls had dropped out owing to various causes. 
One, who lived four days’ journey inland from Chiang-chiu, did not 
return to school the last term, the roads being so infested by bandits 
that traveling was very unsafe. Her brother, who was a pupil in 
the Boys’ School, when returning after Chinese New Year, was 
seized by bandits and killed. A few months later the father of these 
pupils was also seized by bandits, dragged a mile away from his 
home and beaten to death. He was one of tbe first Christians in his 
home place. Another member of the graduating class was taken ill 
and died ten days before the graduating day. She was from a non- 
Christian family but had become a Christian while in school and had 
been received into the Church. When dying she had much peace and 
joy and was happy to go to be with her Saviour. After her death her 
father said, “Surely the religion she believed must be the true one, 
for she was so happy and not afraid to die.” Her mother now is 
attending church. ■
The greatly increased cost of living has made it necessary to in­
crease the school fees, but even so it has been impossible to keep 
expenses within the amount available. In order to economize where 
it could possibly be done, one less teacher has been employed the 
second term, two of the lower classes being so arranged that one 
teacher was able to manage both, and the missionary in charge has 
also taken on more classes.
Miss Vander Linden lias taught a class in Bible study, and Mrs. 
Bay and Mrs. Veenschoten. have given musical instruction, all of 
which help has been greatly appreciated.'
Near the end of the second term, Dr. Davis of the Pocket Testa­
ment League, Shanghai, spent some time-at Amoy and came to Chiang-
ehiu for a few days, and in addition to the several general meetings 
at which he spoke to large audiences, he also held a special meeting 
for the pupils of the church schools, at which several hundred pupils 
were present, and all listened intently to the stirring address. Many 
of those present expressed a desire to join the Pocket Testament 
League, among them thirty or more pupils of our school, and each 
has received a Testament and pledged herself to read at least one 
chapter a day. Another result of Mr. Davis’ work among us has 
been the formation of prayer' circles in the school and a deepened 
interest in prayer, and when the girls went home for the holidays 
they promised to continue to pray, each in her home, and we trust 
they will form other prayer circles in their homes and neighborhoods.
The school at Christmas time gave an entertainment of Christ­
mas songs and two little plays illustrating the true spirit of Christmas. 
The children of the Kindergarten class took part by singing some 
motion songs and the audience enjoyed it all. In connection with 
Christmas, pupils and teachers gave an offering of $25 Mex. to be 
used in some way to help others to hear of the love of God and Jesus 
Christ. The Sewing Guild Box arrived two days before Christmas; 
so we could distribute the very nice presents to the pupils, and all 
were delighted with the gifts they received.
During the months of this year, passing through unusual and 
trying experiences, wTe have come to feel as never before our utter 
dependence upon God, and the presence of our Lord with us, and 
to realize the power of prayer. With deepened faith and love we 
stand at the threshold of the new year, knowing that grace and 
strength will be given for each day’s need.
“Ye also helping together by prayer for us.”
The Woman’s School.—Miss Vander L inden writes: There is 
little of special interest to report regarding the Woman’s School. 
Teacher Bui has given most of her time to regular Bible women’s 
work, but she continues to live in the school building and does the 
teaching when Mrs. Shih goes out for the children’s meeting or to do 
visitation work. Mrs. Lun also has a room in the school and the 
three women work together in an admirable spirit of Christian love 
and fellowship. There were twelve students this year, one of them 
the wife of a young preacher just beginning work at Khaw-aw and 
one the daughter-in-law of the Sin-tng preacher. Because of the un­
settled conditions only one of tbe three women we-had expected from 
Tiu-ka was able to come, and on account of illness she had to return 
home. She has since died. Seven women were in school this fall and 
winter and three of these came with hearts saddened by the death of 
children. One had just lost her only child, a son, in his second year 
at Talmage College. She knew very little about Christianity but now 
is determined to become a Christian and she hopes she may be ready 
for baptism in the coming year.
We are eager to get more students but as long as the conditions 
in the country remain so unsettled and itinerary trips are impossible 
for us and the roads unsafe, it is unlikely that women will come from
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inland places. The boarding department is entirely self-supporting, 
and, aside from the teacher’s salary, there is very little expense. 
Some of the women come only during the daytime, but to have them 
live in the school is far more satisfactory.
Evangelistic Work
Miss V ander L ind en  writes: All plans for itinerary trips had to 
be abandoned on account of the unsettled conditions; consequently 
there is very little to report regarding the inland stations. Last 
spring, when the troubles in Foochow, Nanking and elsewhere took on 
a serious aspect and we were called to Amoy, all our activities had to 
stop until we could return to Chiang-chiu in September, though the 
Bible women remained at their posts and continued the city work.
Motor-bus service, although most unreliable this year with the 
frequent transportation of troops, has yet made it possible to make 
several trips to Chioh-bay, Hai-teng and Thian-po, sometimes for a 
Sunday and sometimes during the week for visitation work. Sin-tng, 
the out-station of the Chiang-chiu church, is within walking distance 
and we have also been able to go there at different times.
Frequent reports of the activities of robbers and bandits in the 
inland places have caused us great anxiety for the people connected 
with the churches in the outlying regions. At Thian-po and Leng-soa 
children were kidnapped and men, too, were seized and held for 
ransom. The children were all redeemed, but in one family a man 
and his grown-up son were killed. Soa-sia (Mountain City) was 
raided by a band of forty bandits, last August, who wrought havoc in 
many homes and business places. The family and relatives of Mr. 
Chan, the Tiu-ka preacher whose death we mentioned in last year’s 
report, were among those who suffered most. Their shop was looted, 
a clerk killed, the preacher’s brother seized, and his daughter, too, was 
tied and about to be led away, but one of the clerks secured her re­
lease, making her captors believe that she did not belong to the place. 
Boxes containing her trousseau were all stolen or destroyed. She had 
to escape to the hills for safety and for more than two weeks 
wandered with other fugitives from place to place, never daring to 
spend a night in a house for fear of being captured again. After a 
time she disguised herself and followed an old woman carrying a 
load of wood until she got back to her mother and to her uncle, who 
had been released upon payment of a large sum of money. The 
young man she is to marry had to run away to save his life and for 
the present dares not return. We hear many stories of this sort and 
it is no wonder that the people are worried and distracted, for every­
where families are left destitute and those who have so far escaped 
know that their turn may come any time.
The evangelistic work in the city has gone on steadily. Few 
days passed with no calls made. Mrs. Lun and Teacher Bui, the older 
Bible woman and the young woman, engaged for the Woman’s School, 
who also does some visitation work, are earnest, faithful, consecrated 
women. In the beginning of the year conditions were so unsettled 
that we could not get out much beyond the city limits, but in spite 
of all that has been written and said about the anti-foreign, anti-
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days passed with no calls made. Mrs. Lun and Teacher Bui, the older 
Bible woman and the young woman, engaged for the Woman’s School, 
who also does some visitation work, are earnest, faithful, consecrated 
women. In the beginning of the year conditions were so unsettled 
that we could not get out much beyond the city limits, but in spite 
of all that has been written and said about the anti-foreign, anti-
Christian feeling, we have had splendid opportunities for evangelistic 
work this fall and winter. In fact opportunities have never been 
better, and we have found the pe'ople just as kind and hospitable as 
they have always been and very ready to listen to the “old, old story 
of Jesus and His love” which, alas, is still new to very many.
The Sunday morning children’s service has kept up, except for 
a short time in the summer. On account of the illness of the pastor’s 
wife the meetings have been held in the Kindergarten since Sep­
tember. The Tuesday children’s meeting for non-Christian children 
has reached a great many who never come to church and it is most 
gratifying to see how interested some of them are and how much 
they have learned. We had to leave the medicine shop where we 
started this work, early in the year, and until recently we met in the 
home of a woman who had been coming to church a few times. By 
moving we lost several of the older girls, who are not allowed to 
walk through the streets. The new place was much larger and 
better, but alas, one day we found the whole room filled with large 
bundles of dried tobacco leaves and the large Sunday School lesson 
pictures we had tacked on the walls to beautify the place were out 
of sight. Our hostess was most apologetic and invited us to another 
room, assuring us that the tobacco was only stored until it was 
sold, but other shipments would be coming in and she feared we might 
be inconvenienced eften.’ We were having a good attendance and the 
children were so interested we could not think of giving it up, though 
at times there was very little light and space left for us. A few 
times we had to withdraw to the backyard, where we imposed on two 
big pigs and several ducks and chickens! However they did not ob­
ject to the invasion of human beings, and Chinese children, being ac­
customed to their company, did not mind in the least, and neither did 
we after once we got our benches placed, the pictures hung and the 
children heartily singing “Jesus Loves Me.” We are thankful that 
we have now found a much better place near by, owned by a Chris­
tian who is very happy to be of some help in this work. During the 
holidays we had a special Christmas treat for the children at the 
Woman's School. From the Guild Box we had a few dolls and wrist­
lets for the girls and balls and marbles for the boys, and oh, how 
happy they were! A pocket full of candies and cookies added to 
their delight. W% hope they will never forget their first Christmas 
party and that the story of the Babe in the manger may come to 
mean more and more to them as they continue coming to the weekly 
meetings.
Immediately following the close of Synod we were privileged to 
have the Rev. G. T. B. Davis of the Pocket Testament League here 
to speak to the Christians. He spoke most earnestly and effectively 
on the need of prayer, Bible study and personal work, urging the 
Christians to start prayer circles to pray for themselves, for the 
church and for the unsaved, then, after receiving the blessing of the 
Holy Spirit, to go out to witness for Christ, carrying the Gospel 
message to every man, woman, and child in the city. Many were 
stirred, prayer groups were started, and once a month a union prayer 
meeting of the four city churches combines all the prayer circles,
when reports can be made and all can unite in prayer for a revival.
The year began with many discouraging notes, and when we had 
to be away from our station for nearly six months at a stretch it 
seemed a great trial, for we can never get away from the needs all 
about us and inaction is harder than carrying on. But in gratitude 
to God and with unspeakable joy we close the year praising Him for 
the blessings of the past few months. The ten-hour prayer meeting 
on Armistice Day—the day set apart for fasting and prayer for 
China—was a most strengthening, soul-refreshing time for all who 
took part, and some of the church leaders have expressed the hope 
that the city churches may ere long spend another day in this way. 
Many small groups are praying for revival blessings. We have had 
evidences that the Holy Spirit is working in the hearts of His chil­
dren and we go forward earnestly longing for and expecting to see 
greater things in the coming months.
\  ,
. LENG-NA
Educational Work
The Girls’ School.—M rs. P o ppen  writes: This has been a year of 
ups and downs. I t  began with, “Down with the foreigners,” “Down 
witli imperialism” ; it continued with, “Down with Christianity” and 
“Down with Christian schools, vehicles of .imperialism.” With such a 
beginning one would not naturally be optimistic". 'The down move­
ment continued with a large public meeting arranged by progressive 
nationalists in Leng-na, where some more specific downs were men­
tioned. “Down with fbotbinding.” “Down with the ancient custom of 
holding girls as slaves.” “Down!” cried the mob. The persistence with 
which the Chinese continued their “Tab To” or downs, finally re­
sulted in the evacuation of the foreigner and our enforced march— 
again downwards—to Amoy.
But amidst all the noise and confusion the Girls’ School carried 
on. Sometimes it was with bated breath as the representatives of the 
Nationalistic Party would inspect, give orders, frown upon our re­
ligious courses and send in long letters with their demands. The 
antagonism grew to such an extent that the girls who were-attending 
a public meeting were met with jeers and hoots.
I t was with great misgivings that we returned this fall. To our 
surprise and joy we found the school opened with “as large an enroll­
ment as in the previous term. The reaction had come. Such an en­
rollment was proof that no matter what opposition there might be, 
the Girls’ School stood as a permanent organization and had the con­
fidence of the people no matter what re-actionists might be in power.
The ex-bandit military governor in charge of Leng-na has a 
hobby, which is road building. The city looks as Yokohama did after 
the earthquake. Scores have lost their homes. Our girls’ school was 
not an exception. The entire rear end of the spacious ancestral hall 
where we have our school has been torn down. Rebuilding is slow. 
Fortunately the building is large, but with thieves and makeshift 
quarters the Chinese virtue of patience has had to undergo real 
testing.
The school needs new quarters, but the uncertainty in regard to 
religious education has delayed the building program. The school 
needs higher grade teachers. For the coming year we have borrowed 
one of the boys’ school teachers. After another year and a half we 
hope to welcome two of our own graduates, who by that time will 
have finished their course in the Amoy Girls’ High School.
Leng-na Woman’s Work.—It is a joy to see the eagerness and ” 
regularity with which the older women have been attending the Sun­
day services. The women’s side of the church is usually filled. The 
new Bible woman, I t  Sim, has been very active in making friends 
with these women and their families and is well known in many 
places in the city. Besides working regularly at the hospital clinics, 
she holds meetings for women at the Girls’ School each week, and 
once a week she has been having meetings at the reading-room, which 
is located in the heart of Leng-na’s business district. She has been 
very adept in learning the Leng-na dialect and has a direct and force­
ful way of presenting Gospel truths.
A very impressive communion service was held recently, when an 
old, old lady of seventy-five made confession of her faith. “She 
knows hut little of the Bible,” reported the Bible woman, “but, oh, 
how I wish I  were as certain of my Saviour’s love as she is !” Her 
son, a former- Buddhist priest, has also been coming regularly and is 
earnestly seeking to learn the great Bible truths.
Woman’s School, Leng-na.—M rs. H olleman writes: During the 
last term of the past year 18 women paid their school fees; so I 
think we are safe in saying that the enrollment was 18, for the 
Chinese do not believe in paying their money unless they are sure 
they belong.
On account of mothers-in-law and husbands constantly calling 
the women home for one thing or another, the average daily at­
tendance was only about 12. Three women have been coming since 
the opening of the school three years ago and are able to read 
fluently and to write very well. At present they are reading with 
much pleasure and benefit “Pilgrim’s Progress.”
The big class of beginners, after a period of storm and stress, 
are beginning to read. Next term we hope to read a little book re­
sembling a catechism, as well as a book of New Testament stories.
The new pupils all come from non-Christian homes. Some at­
tend church services on Sundays, and we hope if they all stay on at 
school that all will attend next term.
The three pupils who have been attending since the opening of 
the school are, I  think, believers. One woman told me there was 
much of the Gospel she did not understand, hut what she did under­
stand she believed to be the truth.
One woman will be leaving next term to join her husband, who 
went to the Straits Settlements four years ago. A short time back 
she received a letter from him asking permission to marry a second 
wife there. For fear he may marry in spite of what she says, she 
thinks it safer to go south herself. She expressed disappointment in
having to leave school, but she said she would take her Bible, song- 
book and Pilgrim’s Progress with her, since she expected much leisure 
in that strange country among strangers. She is a bright little 
woman and I hope all goes well with her.
So they come and go, and our hope and prayer is that the hearts 
of many may he touched during their short stay with us.
M. L o u i s e  E d w a r d s ,
Secretary for China.
A Few Statistics of Women’s Work for 1927
Stations ............................................. -.................  5
Out-stations ..........................................................  S3
Unmarried Women Missionaries.........................  14
Married Women Missionaries.............................  16
Chinese Bible Women..............................   30
Other Chinese Helpers......................................... 106-
Girls’ Boarding Schools....................................... 6
Pupils ............................................................  801
Women’s Boarding Schools..........................  5
Pupils .............................................................  116
Hospitals and Dispensaries.................................. 6
Patients (both sexes)................................ 23,715
A moy H igh School, J ubilee D ormitory
INDIA
THE ARCOT MISSION
• Organized 1853
Area Occupied, 8,277 Square Miles—Population, 2,700,000
Location of Our Women Missionaries for 1928
Address: Name of Station, Madras Presidency, India
Vellore
*fDr. Ida S. Scudder 
•fMiss Gertrude Dodd 
fMiss Delia M. Houghton- 
Mrs. L. R. Scudder 
Miss Julia C. Scudder 
*Mrs. John J. DeBoer 
Mrs. Mason Olcott ■ 
Miss Ethel T. Scudder
Chittoor
Mrs. John W. Conklin 
Miss Elisabeth W. Conklin 
JMiss Alice B:, Van Doren 
Miss Charlotte C. Wyekoff 
Mrs. Martin A. de Wolfe 
Miss Mary E. Geegh
Ami
Mrs. W. II. Farrar
Eatpadi
*Mrs. Bernard Rottschaefer 
Mrs. John DeValois 
Mrs. Arthur Wald
' Ranipettai
*Mrs. Henry Honegger 
Mrs. H. E. Van Vranken 
Miss AVilhelmina Noordyk 
Mrs. Galen F. Scudder 
Miss Caroline L. Ingham
Madanapalle 
Dr. Louisa H. Hart 
Miss Josephine V. TeWinkel 
Miss Sarella TeWinkel 
Miss Clara M. Coburn 
Miss Harriet Brumler 
Mrs. John D. Muyskens 
Dr. Margaret Gibbons
Punganur
•Mrs. Henry J. Scudder 
Mrs. Ralph Korteling, M.D. 
Mrs. Theodore F. Zwemer
Palmaner
Miss Alice S. Smallegan 
Miss C. Willamina Jongewaard 
Mrs. Cornelius R. Wierenga
Tindivanam
•Mrs. Walter T. Scudder, M.D. 
Mrs. Cornie A. De Bruin
Foreign Corresponding Secretary for India, 1928 
Miss A n x f , B. L i t t e i .l  
24 James Street, Newark, N. J. *
* On furlough, 1927-28. 
t  Union M issionary Medical School.
$ Secretary  of N ational C hristian Council a t Poona, 1927-28.
Village Touring.—Miss J ulia C. S cudder reports: Our touring 
was less this year than usual, as I  was obliged to extend my vacation 
on the Hills by advice of the doctor. But we pitched our tent in 
seven centers and visited twenty places branching out from them and 
spent 166 days touring.
We were in the Tindivanam field at Narasinganur just before the 
Jubilee of that village was commemorated, and the women were 
especially eager to learn some lyrics to be sung at the Jubilee service; 
so they learned and sang them very creditably.
At another center we found the Christians were practising a 
number of heathen rites, but we hope and pray they have been given 
up ere this. We taught, as usual, verses, prayer and sewing, teaching 
three dumb girls to sew. The sewing class is usually held in the’ 
evening, and all sit on' the ground out-of-doors around a bright petrol 
lamp.
The picture rolls are useful throughout the whole tour, as not 
only women but most of the men are unable to read, so they have to 
be taught through eye-gate. In some villages the women are very 
responsive, in others we even have difficulty to gather them for a 
short talk. Thus, as is common in this world, we are received some­
times with indifference and at other times heartily. But however re­
ceived, we speak the message with the prayer that the Spirit will 
fructify and reap a good harvest by God’s grace. To teach re­
sponsible living and habits of cleanliness and of sanitation is most 
difficult. . .
We are much indebted to an unknown generous friend for 
supplying us with a bolt of red and blue check material for use in 
the villages. We thus offer our thanks, hoping it will come to the 
donor’s notice.
MADANAPALLE
Medical Work
Mary Lott Lyles Hospital.—Dr. Hart reports: Last year we 
were under-staffed in the nursing department because the standard of 
admission had been raised and there were no applicants from the 
schools in 1926 and we could not afford to keep our graduate nurses 
whose salary is double their scholarship allowance. However, we 
were cheered when four new students came in June of 1927. '
In the latter part of last year we were strengthened by the 
return of Miss J. V. TeWinkel, our Senior Superintendent, and by 
the entering into our medical work of Dr. Margaret Gibbons, after 
passing her first examination in Telugu. We hope to have in her a 
real Telugu doctor, one who can speak understandingiy with her 
patients on all matters.
With the settling of Mrs. Dr. Korteling in Punganur in June 
that roadside and dispensary work was dropped and Wednesdays 
were spent here. For a time Wednesday evening was spent in a 
visit to Kothapalle to prevent the spread of tuberculosis in that spot. 
On the removal by death of the dangerous focus there, the visits 
ceased.
' Two interesting camps were made—first in Chinnaguntakal, 
second in Nimallapalle. Malaria was the outstanding disease en­
countered, being nearly double that in 1925 and four times that 
found in 1926. Next to that were diseases of eye and ear. Skin and 
respiratory system came next in numbers.
Even though the Dispensary numbers were less last year and 
there were few calls into the town, still the work in the Hospital 
and the Dispensary kept the whole staff very busy all the time.
The Dispensary work now is organized so that more careful ob­
servations can be made on all' patients, including laboratory tests 
when needed, and the doctors can do many more of the treatments 
themselves. This year in the Dispensary the most often recorded dis­
eases were those of the respiratory system, next the digestic system, 
next eyes, next women’s diseases.
Much time and care has been given to the in-patient depart­
ment, which has increased considerably. Here maternity eases formed 
the largest numbers, being 133 last year against 102 in 1926, and 94 
in 1925. Operative work has increased and is increasing. The daily 
in-patient average rose during the year from 25 to 40, and 764 in­
patients have been admitted in 1927. .
A great many come to us with hopeless conditions, but because 
we can nurse them and make them comfortable we do not send them 
home unless .they..live, nsa? and it is desired by the patient and her 
people. The wards were unusually full in December, 1927, and 
January of this year. These are months when they are usually most 
empty. Now we are full to capacity and we do not know what we 
will do during the year when more patients usually come.
We are thankful that the Nurses’ Home is going up now; that 
will relieve us a little and make the nurses far more comfortable.
" PALMANER
Educational Work .
The Women’s Industrial School.—Miss J ongewaard reports: 
The dreams for the Women’s Industrial School are in part being 
realized. We are most grateful to all those who helped to bring this 
school up to its present standing and hope that it may ever con­
tinue to fill a great need in our Arcot Assembly District.
During the first part of this year we were in very crowded 
quarters, having all of our classes on the Hostel verandas. But we 
were not discouraged, because we knew that it was “not for always.” 
During the month of July we moved the classes into the remodelled 
school building. Since that time we have been enjoying the five airy, 
spacious rooms. We appreciate them even more after the hot days 
spent on the verandas, because of their coolness.
In spite of the big building program going on, the work of the 
school girls has not been hindered. Our sales have been constantly 
increasing and at no time has any of our work lingered long on the 
. shelves. Both the American and the local sales have been most en­
couraging. There are at the present time IS school-workers and 24 
regular outside workers who send in their work and receive pay for
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the same. We are doing: embroidery work, • pillow-lace, sewing and 
cross-stitch. The cross-stitch worked in Oriental designs has con­
tinued to find a ready market and the girls enjoy doing it.
Since June we have had an enrollment in the Hostel of 62 girls. 
Pesides the girls in boarding we have one Hindu day-scholar and 10 
Hindu women and girls who come to school three days a week for 
lessons in lace work and sewing. We are very much encouraged and 
happy to realize that our school is being recognized more fully,' not 
only by our Christian community but also by our local Hindu com­
munity. Applications are now on file for a number of our village 
girls who are waiting to be admitted. I f  funds were available and 
conditions suitable we could increase our enrollment to 100 in a very 
short time. '
We now have seven fine double cottages for the girls and two 
double cottages for the teachers. In each of the girls’ cottages 
there are groups of six or eight girls, living as nearly as possible 
like a family group. Each member of the family has her own duties, 
including cooking, water carrying and cleaning, to do each day. 
Each family has a plot of ground near to their cottages for a garden. 
From these gardens they are getting a fine supply of vegetables. It 
is most interesting and encouraging to see a hard, rocky, unfertilized 
plot change into a lovely garden of flowers and vegetables in a few 
months. The girls are taking a great' pride in These gardens. We 
hope it may not be long hence when we can develop a great part of 
our compound land so as to have gardens sufficient to furnish all 
vegetables for school use as well as for commercial purposes. When 
our wind-mill begins turning- we hope to have plenty of water for 
extensive ‘gardening.
Our school work begins at 8 :30 in the morning and closes at 
4 :15 in the afternoon, with two and a half hours off at noon to give 
the girls plenty of time to do their cooking, cleaning and resting. 
Their day begins at dawn because there are many household duties, 
to perform before they all .file out from the cottages to the school. 
Not only is embroidery work and sewing taught, but there is also 
definite class work in Bible study, reading, arithmetic, design, and 
drawing.
Since Miss Smallegan has returned from her furlough we have 
found it possible to begin the Village Extension work which has been 
the thought and hope of those in charge of this school for so many 
years. For ten days or two weeks of every month one of us with 
the help of one of our teachers is out in our Christian villages help­
ing the women who desire our help. We have started work in five 
centers and have enrolled 52 women in our groups with others being 
added every time we go out. One group has already asked for a full­
time teacher to he in charge and to help them every day. This is 
very encouraging and, though that is not possible now, it may be in 
the future. Some of these women have been in the Lace Class in 
years gone by but have not continued to work and therefore need 
help again; others are eager to learn to sew and embroider for their 
own families, while the majority are anxious to learn and do well so 
that they may become outside workers of the school and thus add to
the'meager family income. We. are only making a start this year in 
this Extension Work and hope to continue to be a great power for 
good in helping our Christian village women.
The School Bungalow is completed and we are delighted with its 
compactness yet roominess. Thanksgiving Dedication Services of the 
Jubilee Buildings were held on the 24th of November.
Miss Cobb’s verse “Whatsoever ye do, do heartily as unto the 
Lord,” has continued to be our motto and it truly worked for good 
in this school. Miss Cobb has presented to the school a carved 
plaque with this motto. As it continues to be before us and in our 
hearts every day, may we continue in His service who has so bounti­
fully blessed and provided for us and our work.
CHITTOOR
Educational Work
Chittoor Schools.—Miss W yckoff reports: Twelve more months 
have passed, each with its special gift given or taken:
January brought Mrs. and Miss Conklin back to us from Amer­
ica to live in the newly renovated bungalow on the old Mission com­
pound. They took back the guardianship of two of the Chittoor 
schools—Reedpet and Gridley—which are reported elsewhere. The 
same month took from us Miss Van Doren, whom we have lent for 
two years to the wider service of the National Christian Council, 
which sends her journeying from Cape Comorin to the Himalayas on 
its various educational surveys. In her place came Miss Mary Geegh 
from Palmaner, and she has become so much a part of the school 
that we forget that she was ever not here.
February was the month of sports, when both the Beattie and 
Sherman compounds rang with laughter and the shouts of earnest 
practice every afternoon. First came the Ranipet team to defend 
their shield against the Sherman Middle School, but after a hard 
fight in basket-ball, badminton, captain-ball and field sports, they lost 
it to Chittoor. Then Sherman High School fought on the same battle­
grounds, to get the silver cup back from the Training Students, and 
actually got it. Moreover, the Chittoor District Sports were open 
again to girls. Quite a delegation from the High and Training 
Schools, as well as youngsters from the Model School, took a trip to 
Madanapalle to compete with the girls there, and came back proudly 
displaying badges and prizes. _ _
March, as always, was the dread month of examinations, when 
Leo like a giant question-mark, shone brightly overhead each evening, 
while anxious girls toiled over their books, and dreamed of their un­
solved sums. The Training School Seniors had their week’s ordeal 
first, and then departed on an excursion to visit Madras, while the 
High School Seniors filled whole exam-books with their nervous 
scrawl.
April was the month of farewells. First the training students 
had their graduation exercises and set. forth to begin at once their 
work as primary teachers in schools widely separated. Two weeks 
after them the Sixth Form were wiping away their tears while being
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feted and garlanded and sent out into the “wide, wide world.” By 
•April 27th the school' was closed for the summer. '
May was the month of holidays—the American staff in Kodai- 
Kanal and Kashmir, the rest widely scattered in their homes.
June brought us all together again—the empty gaps in our ranks 
more than filled by thirty tiny girls from the villages, a new Junior 
Training class from Ranipet school, and numbers of new older girls 
for the High School classes. June was our month of triumph, for 
we got the results of our examinations and the High School results 
were the best in the Presidency, nine out of ten having passed.
July saw our last year’s “grand old Seniors” settling down to 
new places. One went to the Women’s Christian College, Madras, 
two to the Government college,, and the rest to normal schools in 
Madras and Madura, except for one who went to Medical School. 
An old girl of some years past came back as a doctor to start" 
private practice in the town. •
August brought new vision to the High School girls who were 
elected as delegates to the Y. W. C. A. conference at the seashore 
near Madras. The rest were busy preparing for the big entertain­
ment at which the older girls gave Shakespeare’s “Merchant of 
Venice” and the little ones gave “Alice in Wonderland.” ’ ' ’
September brought the Government Inspection, when all’ parts of 
the school were on trial for five days. We won a good report, which 
in its turn brought us a larger grant than we have ever had before 
from the Department of Education—a gift that greatly helped to 
allay our financial doubts and fears. This month also brought the 
beginning of the renovation of the Model School building with the 
gift of $1,000 from the Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions. No 
sooner did the digging start than a whole section of the wall collapsed, 
showing how necessary the repairs were.- •- . '
; October started happily for the High School Seniors, with their 
week’s camping trip on a mountain near Madanapalle, but ended in 
a cloud of 'unhappiness because of the tragic death of one of their 
number,' Rajam Samuel, who was found dead in the well one after­
noon. The school has never before been called upon to go through so 
great a 'tria l 'o f'its courage and faith as on that dark day, and even 
more on the days and during the nights that followed, when super­
stitious fear peopled every corner of the compound with ghosts and 
demons.( With all our efforts we could not quite stem the tide of 
heathenism that flooded even into our peaceful borders. The Hindus 
of the neighboring village felt called upon to exorcise the spirit from 
the 'well in our absence later in the year,' but it was only after long 
trials that God at last exorcised the demon of fear from our hearts.
November was a month of steady, humdrum work, much needed 
after our harrowing experiences.
December took from us the Conklins for a season, and brought 
us a_ Christmas present in the return of the de Wolfes to be with us 
for a year. The repairs of the Model School hostel have transformed 
that antique and crumbling structure into a delightful place with 
windows everywhere, white walls and green woodwork, and a great 
open-air sleeping porch on the roof, not to mention a covered
veranda passage-way to the kitchen, which should lengthen the 
Matron’s life by several years. Thank you, W. B. F. M., for your 
gift! You should hear the little ones shout: “Isn’t our home beautiful? 
I t’s the most beautiful of all.”
And so the twelve months of 1927 have brought us happy hours 
and sad—even dreadful hours, but the glad ones have out-weighed 
the sad. We grew very much closer to each other and to the Heaven­
ly Father in our sorrow, and appreciated all the more keenly the 
joyous memories that the year has given us.
“Another year is dawning,
Dear Father, let it be
. Another year of service— ■
Another year with Thee.” .
Evangelistic Work , : ...............
Zenana Work.—Mrs. Devasitham I saac reports:' There ihave 
been a number of changes this year. Instead of having all the' Sun­
day School classes in the church we have them in different places. 
In the High School we have classes for both the High School girls 
and..the Training students. In the Beattie Memorial Training Model 
School there is .appther.- Sunday School with a specially trained 
kindergartner in charge of it. There is a special Sunday School at 
Reedpet for the women of that village. Down at Gridley School 
there is a combined Sunday School of' Telugu and Tamil for boys 
and girls. Groups of High School girls and Training students, headed 
by the Zenana teachers, go to different villages near by and teach 
Sunday School lessons to women and children.
The public is taking such an interest in the health of the people 
by having a Health' Week each year, when there are exhibitions^ 
lantern lectures, dramatizations and prize competitions in different 
parts of the town on general diseases, hygiene, care of babies, etc.
The Baby Welcome Home is doing splendid work. Now a nurse 
from Madras has come with her family to live in the house. The 
Baby Welfare Association, entirely composed of women, is managing 
this and now the average number of children who come to this Home 
is 36. This association is really doing a very great service to the 
poor children and their mothers.
There are two Guide Companies and a Blue Bird Company at 
Chittoor. We are starting a new Guide Company for Hindu women 
in the town and we expect to start a Blue Bird Company for Hindu 
children. ■
On Sunday there are two services in the church, one in Telugu- 
and one in Tamil. On special occasions we have combined services. 
Now we have women elders and' women deacons in the Chittoor con­
gregation. This shows the growing responsibility of women and the 
growth of their interest in the church.
Chittoor is a place of interest for people from other places. 
Though Gridley School is quite a tiny one compared to the High 
School, a number of people visit the Kindergarten Class. There are 
nearly fifty children in this class, and it is the leading class of Grid-
ley School. The Beattie Memorial Training students come here for 
practice teaching. '
In the first week of last April the Zenana teachers and Miss 
Conklin and myself camped near a village called Panattoor and 
stayed there for four days, and from there went to preach in many 
villages round about. Men, women and children listened to us and 
though they were quite strange to us they received us kindly. We 
were able to sell a number of Gospel booklets in these villages and 
we gave a picture card to each buyer.
There are five Zenana teachers teaching in the houses in Chittoor 
and near by. There is another working in a village called Arakonda. 
The new catechism book contains 100 Bible verses, many one-lined 
verses, some psalms, beatitudes, the ten commandments, and some 
prayers.
On every weekday morning we meet together in the church at 
11.00 A. M. just before going out to the houses. On Mondays we 
have inspirational meetings, when some one gives a speech and some­
times all of us take part. On Friday mornings we have Scripture 
story-telling meetings, when one teacher tells a story just as she will 
relate it in the houses and the rest of us add something more 'of 
what we feel about it. On the other three mornings we just have 
short prayers and learn one or two songs to teach in the houses.
VELLORE
Social Service
Miss Ethel T. Scudder writes: The Bible women’s work and 
our efforts to get into closer touch with the educated and wealthy 
Hindu women is all a part of our Social Center Work. But besides 
this there are the activities that are carried on in the Social Center 
itself.
The Center is an Indian house in the center of town. Two 
Indian workers live there all the time. They keep open house, and 
people come in as they feel like it for help and counsel.
Every afternoon, from one to five, we have classes for little 
Hindu girls who have stopped school because they are almost of age 
and are not allowed by their parents to go to the government school 
or to a mission school. We have twelve children now and they study 
Tamil, English, handwork, sewing and Bible and end up with physical 
drill.
Bi-monthly we have lectures for all the women. We alternate 
religious and secular subjects. One week it is “Diet and Health,” 
the next week the “Life of Christ,” illustrated with beautiful stere- 
opticon slides. From forty to one hundred women attend these 
lectures.
I t  is owr earnest prayer that we may he alert to owr opportuni­
ties, and move in the right. direction, and that through us and our 
work Jesus Christ may enter the hearts of the Hindu and Moham­
medan women of Vellore. Please remember in your prayers very 
especially the Women’s Social Center of Vellore.
RANIPETTAI
Educational Work; Girls’ Higher Elementary School
Miss Caboline L. I ngham reports: The third year of our life 
in Eanipettai has been a happy one. Nothing startling has occurred, 
but we feel that we have made progress, in some small way at least, 
along the lines which we have set for ourselves as standards of en­
deavor and growth. To give the girls not only book learning and some 
practical experience and training in things of everyday life, but also 
freedom and breadth of outlook, resourcefulness; love of living, this 
is our aim, and how far we fall short of attaining it, only we 
know. But as each year goes by, we feel that we are acquiring a 
better knowledge and understanding of the needs of our girls, and 
a greater facility in meeting these needs.
We have made a few changes in the building, enlarging the 
kindergarten room, much to the joy of the youngest members. We 
look forward to building new cottage hostels to relieve the present 
congestion and give a proper foundation for training in home making. 
Scarcity of water early in the year made it impossible to plant as 
big gardens as we did the year before, but we have managed two 
crops of peanuts and a few vegetables. Our hens lay prize eggs, and 
the girls are getting splendid experience in taking care of them. We 
are trying a new experiment, a very tentative one, in giving special 
training in drawing or sewing to a few girls, in order to enable them 
to obtain Government certificates which would make them eligible for 
teaching posts without the need of general training. The number of 
girls available every year for teacher’s training is greater than the 
demand for teachers, so we hope in this way to equip a few who 
could not otherwise become teachers, to become mistresses in special 
subjects. We very much hope this new scheme will be successful, for 
we believe it will make our school more useful to the community, and 
will provide a greater opportunity for our girls.
We have had several gifts from friends during the year, which 
have made it possible for us to buy a number of very beautiful pic­
tures for the assembly hall and classrooms, scales to weigh the 
children, a good many new books. Every year through such kind­
nesses we are able to have more of the necessary and the beautiful 
things with which to surround our girls and to make their lives happy 
and full. I f  they carry home with them after they leave us some­
thing of the art of living and of its joy and beauty, we shall feel 
content. •
Medical Work '
Scudder Memorial Hospital.—Miss Noordyk, the Nursing Super­
intendent, reports: The medical work has been carried on in the old 
Hospital for over sixty years. As one looks at our old dilapidated 
building and then beholds the new one, very beautiful indeed and well 
fitted for modem hospital treatment, one realizes that there will be a 
tremendous difference, a great step forward in Medical Mission work 
as far as our Mission is concerned.
During the past, patients who came to .our Hospital from the 
surrounding villages have made the Hospital their home more or 
less. They brought with them their family and all that was needed to 
keep the family fed and clothed while the sick one was in .the Hos­
pital. Cooking pots, drinking vessels, chairs and a cot if they 
possessed them, a tin trunk containing clothing, firewood, rice, etc. 
We have at times had patients who brought a cow with them, tied it 
to the veranda and supplied the needed milk in that way.
I  have seen Brahmin patients who brought beautiful silver vessels 
with them. Then there are the large numbers of poor people, Chris­
tians, Mohammedans, Hindus and outcastes who come to us. They, 
too, bring their families but as we cannot feed them all, some of the 
family must return to their villages leaving one relative to attend to 
the sick one. .
Years ago when the cost of living was not sa high, and one had 
money left out of the appropriations at the end of the year, - one 
could afford to feed relatives and give other help that is not possible 
now. _
Our Maternity Ward is situated in a wide open space without 
any wall protection, and any one has access into it at any time, day 
or night. I t  is not uncommon when one makes rounds a little late 
in '. the evening to fin'd on the floor the fathers and the husbands 
sound asleep by the side of the patients. I  go around waking them 
all and advising them to spend the night on the veranda if they 
must be near. They all give their assent, but I  know that half an 
hour after I  am gone they .return to their former place. One evening 
this week I  made rounds and found one man, two women and six 
children sleeping by the bed of a patient. I  inquired1 why all the 
children were there and was informed that they had come to see the 
•patient rather late, it grew dark quickly and so they stayed the
.... O fLcourse all this amuses one at times, but it is not conducive 
to the proper conducting of a Hospital. And that is where a great 
change will take place in our new Hospital. With proper doors, 
gates and even a partially built compound wall we may limit the 
number of attendants strictly to one. But what a campaign of edu­
cation will be necessary in the beginning! We may be able to say 
more about that next year.
We are grateful for what has been accomplished in the past and 
pray and trust that “even greater things” shall be done in the future.
I t  is a great pleasure to have Dr. Galen F. Scudder back with 
us again to assume the greater burden of the work. To those who 
helped us out during Dr. Scudder’s absence we wish to extend our 
gratitude, especially to Dr. Carol E. Jameson of the Vellore Medical 
School, who spent a year with us and who has made herself beloved 
both among the staff and the community of Ranipet; also to Dr. A. 
Chorley of Madanapalle and Dr. G. Robinson of Sholinghur, who 
helped us for short periods.
Our staff is somewhat larger than last year, two student com­
pounders and- three student nurses having been added. We have 
worked together in Christian fellowship for the sake of Him who
loved us and gave Himself for us. May we be ever ready to serve 
Him better.
Evangelistic Work
Home Education and Zenana Work.—Mrs. H onegger reports: 
Our evangelistic work carries us beyond Ranipettai and its confines to 
eight • villages. We are instructing 250 pupils, and Mrs. Pandian, 
the superintendent, writes there are many signs of real affection and 
love for Christ our Saviour. Many wish to learn to pray; so they 
ask me to write out a little prayer for them. A few know the Lord’s 
Prayer. A couple of years ago they did not care to have us pray in 
their houses, but now we are allowed to pray in His dear name. 
Just to illustrate the changed attitude toward prayer, I  relate the 
following incident. I was urging the mother of a. sick child to take 
her to the hospital for treatment and told her that she must have 
faith that the Doctor who is above all doctors, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
has wonderful healing power toward those who have .great faith. 
After we had talked at length, the women sitting near and especially 
the mother said, “Amma, pray for us and for our baby.” Then they 
gripped my hand with a joy which led me to believe they .were 
touched by God. Thus it is that we labor in His name. Formerly 
we were not encouraged to hold public meetings in the villages,’ but 
now the Hindu women are taking a great interest in planning for 
the meetings and insist upon our coming often.
Hindu Girls’ School.—Mrs. H onegger continues: Over 125 chil­
dren come to us from the high caste homes which are all about us 
and of course the Bible is taught every day. The beautiful Christian 
songs are heard each morning as the dear children assemble for 
prayers.
The Blue Birds form a part of our flock, but alas, in spite of 
Social Reformers, the age of consent is still low and many of the 
Blue Birds fly away at an early age to seek other homes for them­
selves. We can but pray that the seeds of truth which they may 
have picked up shall not have been lost, but may bring forth fruit 
in later life.
Social Service.—Mrs. H onegger writes further: “Vinmoni
Valasam” has an “Open Door” for all of God’s children and it has 
been a great joy and inspiration to us to have many men and women 
come to rest a bit within our family circle. Our first Christian 
wedding at th e . Centre. was celebrated July 7th, at which time many 
Hindu friends joined with us.. Fortnightly our little Fellowship 
meetings are held in the Mandapam; there we meet for special prayer 
and fellowship. On Sunday we have Sunday School for our school 
children. Our work may not be large, but we strive to create an 
atmosphere among our Hindu brothers and sisters whom we are here 
to serve.
The Christmas entertainment and festivities brought many of the 
Hindu women to share the joys of Christ’s birth. “The Other Wise
Man” dramatized by the Ranipet Boarding School, together with our 
little Christmas play, impressed upon the minds of our Hindu sisters 
the “Gift of Love.” To the women and to the school children little 
remembrances are given, many of which are taken from the Sewing 
Guild box.
The Sewing Classes held three times a week provide instruction 
and a few annas per month for each pupil. The great purpose of 
these hours of sewing is to gather together older women, who will not 
study with the Bible women, in order to instruct them in the Bible 
and to teach them Bible verses and Christian lyrics. Another pur­
pose for our meeting and classes is to cultivate a real lasting feeling 
of friendship which is based upon Jesus Christ.
Over 4,000 men .have passed through our Reading Room and 
enjoyed and profited by the reading of magazines and papers so 
kindly given by friends in America, and we need more religious read­
ing material. People from villages seven and fourteen miles away 
come once or twice a week to read and they take books home with 
them. We have one illustrated Life of Christ, which is seldom in 
the Reading Room.
Through the Lecture Course which is carried on as a part of the 
Reading Room program, the townsmen have come face to face with 
the claims of Christ’s life and teaching.
ARNI
Evangelistic Work
Zenana Work.—Mrs. F arrar reports: The Zenana work in Arni 
has been going steadily on this past year in 120 homes, and our four 
Bible women report progress and a growing interest. Some of our 
pupils in these homes were once pupils in our Hindu Girls’ Schools, 
and these take a special' interest in the Bible lessons.
Some of them claim to be secret disciples and arc  eager to be 
taught how to pray, as well as the songs and Bible stories.
In some homes, where the husband objects to the wife’s taking 
the instruction we give, the woman will make it a point to visit her 
neighbor’s house at the time the Bible woman visits the home, and so 
she listens, as do many others, to the lessons that are being taught.
One little woman, who heard the Gospel message in this way, has 
given up home, children and all for His sake. She is now in Yellore 
with some of our Medical School ladies, happy as she has never been 
before. Her one sorrow is that she is separated from the two younger 
children and she is hoping that a way will open so that we can get 
these children for her. At present they are guarded and kept by her 
father. He and all her family are very bitter toward her because of 
this step she has taken. We are not holding her, she is free to go 
back, but she says, “The taunts, threats and abuses cannot hurt me. 
I ’ll never go back. I  do not know much, but what I  do know and 
just believing in Jesus has given me joy and peace such as I  never 
knew before, and that no one can take from me.” We hope soon to 
place her where she will receive regular instruction and we trust and 
pray that this brave, gentle little woman will be used mightily in His 
service. We cannot blame these little Hindu women for shrinking
from taking such a step. To leave home and children and the sheltered 
life they are used to and to accommodate themselves to new surround­
ings and to an entire change of life is no easy thing. We agree that 
in many cases it is much better for them to continue in their homes 
and, secretly if need be, to quietly live the Christ life and so to in­
fluence their loved ones by their changed life. This also is no easy 
task. But as to which is best we are satisfied to let God be the 
judge, who looks on the heart and not on outward appearances. That 
the word is bearing fruit we have no doubt whatever.
This year we have also had one Bible woman in Chetpet, a small 
town eighteen miles from Ami. I t  is a bigoted Hindu center and not 
cordial to new ideas or changes. However, it was not long before our 
Bible woman had 30 homes into which she could take the Gospel 
message. We were surprised that she found entrance so readily into 
these Hindu homes. The reason given was that some twenty-five 
years ago the Mission had a Hindu Girls' School in Chetpet and many 
of the women, now in the homes where our Bible woman visits, were 
once little girls in this Hindu Girls’ School. They remember some of 
the lessons and songs taught them ’ at that time by our Christian 
women teachers and they now welcome the Bible woman, eager to be 
taught more or to have daughters instructed. I t  is something we are 
thankful for.
In both Ami and Chetpet our Bible women are cordially re­
ceived. Many more homes could be visited had we the workers and 
the means to support them.
Hindu Girls’ Schools.—Mrs. F arrar continues: As we enter the 
Amipalayam, Kosapalayam and Wandiwash Hindu Girls’ Schools, 
we are greeted by over 300 happy children and a good number of 
faithful teachers. In both Amipalayam and Kosapalayam we work 
against several rival schools, but none excels ours in standard, strength 
and efficiency. Good work is being done in all three schools and it is 
a joy to see pupils and teachers so happy and busily interested in 
their work. •
The school at Wandiwash, twenty-eight miles from Ami, has had 
a set-back but is steadily improving this year. We have had to move 
to another building, which is not .at all suitable for school purposes 
as it is, but Wandiwash is also bigoted and backward and there is a 
strong feeling against renting houses to Christians. The owner of 
the building we are in promises to do remodeling after the new year 
to make it more what a school building should be. We are hoping to 
secure another building that would not necessitate so many changes. 
Had we the means to buy this building ($700), we could soon remove 
inside walls and turn dark windowless rooms into light and airy 
classrooms. Nevertheless, the work done in the inconvenient building 
is of a good grade. The children are happy and intelligent and we 
feel that what is put into the school is not in vain.
" • Anne B. L ittell,
Secretary for India.
Opening of the New Hospital Buildings at Vellore
. Ruth Scudder de W olfe
. March 5th dawned, as blue and silver with its sky and blowing 
leaves as the colors of the Vellore Medical School it was to honor. 
For' on this day, was to take place the event for which so many 
anxious hearts and hands had been striving, the formal opening of 
the new hospital buildings by Their Excellencies the Governor of 
Madras and Viscountess Goschen.
By three., o’clock the crowds were .beginning to arrive and to gaze 
with admiration at the shining new buildings, the realization of a 
dream of many year’s standing. A spacious' canopy, sheltering over 
two thousand, and decorated in true Indian way with waving mango 
and plantain leaves; had been erected,.-and Indian Boy Scouts and 
Girls; Guides ushered in the throng.' I t  was a truly cosmopolitan 
.gathering illustrating union as only India can, for seated side by side 
were-f English, Americans and 'Europeans, Hindus in gorgeously 
■ colored scarfs and turbans; Nationalists in rough khaddar wearing the 
.Ghandi cap, and Mohammedans with -flowing beards and coats. -A 
.picturesque touch of color and charm was lent by the section reserved 
for Indian women, where nearly one thousand sat, their rainbow- 
.colored'saris .reminding one' of a flower garden as they nodded and 
smiled their enthusiasm for an object so especially their own.
The Governor’s car passed from Katpadi to Vellore under • a 
series of welcoming arches proclaiming the honor felt at Their Ex­
cellencies’. coming, and promptly at four-thirty the speakers took 
their places'on the platform under the canopy. Then singing was 
heard; and the crowd stirred and leaned eagerly forward as an im­
pressive procession of the Junior Medical students entered, two by 
two, carrying festooned .garlands of the star-like- Jasmine flower. 
They formed an aisle through • which marched the- Seniors in . white 
and took their places at the front. ■
Dr. C. Frimodt Moller of the Arogyavaram Sanatorium had most 
appropriately been chosen Chairman, and he. now,-introduced the Rev. 
S. W. Stenger of Madras, who offered.a beautifully earnest prayer of 
consecration. .Then the Rev. B. Rottschaefer, who has had so large a 
part in the final completion of the buildings, welcomed their Ex­
cellencies, mentioning that the great source of inspiration- for the 500 
coolies at work had been the promise that the Governor himself 
would inspect their accomplishment. He was followed, by the grace­
ful presentation of a bouquet to Viscountess Goschen,. by one of the 
Indian Staff -and a valedictory address by Miss Mary Sathiavathi 
Moses, in which she voiced the joy of the graduating class in actually 
. seeing the completion of the new hospitals and the debt of love and 
loyalty the students felt for their Alma Mater. After the singing of 
the College Song by the entire student body, Viscountess Goschen 
graciously presented the following prizes: '
For General Proficiency: to Miss Moses, a gold medal presented 
by Sr. Md. Habbibullah Sahib, K.C.S.I.
For Surgery: to Miss Moses and second Miss Annamma Chacko.
For Medicine: to Miss Anna John and second Miss Harriet 
Abraham.
For Obstetrics: to Miss Dulcie Henry and second to Miss 
Siromani Abraham.
Then again a hush and an eager thrill ran through the audience 
as Dr. Ida S. Scudder arose to speak. There was no need for her to 
express her deep joy and thankfulness, her very face was radiant 
at this fulfilment of a dream held high through so many years of 
waiting and planning and hoping. She took us back with her to 
those days, only a decade ago, when there was no Medical School for 
Women in all South India, when students with the desire to help the 
suffering of women must travel thousands of miles to reach a medical 
school for women in the North or take the course in a co-educational 
institution in Madras. Then she pictured how the vision grew in the 
minds of Mrs. Henry Peabody (once a Missionary in Madras) and 
other friends of this Medical School at Yellore which should meet 
the great need of India’s womanhood; in what humble and inadequate 
quarters of two rented bungalows it had its beginnings; how many 
chill winds of discouragement and lack of funds it had to weather. 
Also she mentioned with just pride the fact that after so many 
gloomy predictions of failure the first class passed its Government 
Examinations 100 per cent., and that the 80 graduates since then have 
been filling-spheres of real usefulness and consecrated service. Final­
ly she spoke of the heroic achievement for the Seven Christian 
Colleges for Women in the East, a movement again originated and 
carried through by Mrs. Peabody and other consecrated friends, 
which had made these beautifully appointed and modern hospital 
buildings a reality. And she closed with the prayer that these 
hospitals may not only be a mighty force for alleviating suffering, 
but that they may so breathe the Spirit of Christ, that no inmate may 
leave without feeling that He is its foundation and inspiration.
The Governor’s answering address was marked by a fine spirit of 
sincere appreciation of what Mary Taber Schell Hospital has meant 
to India in the past, and of its added value and usefulness through 
enlarged space and equipment. Since the opening of the Yellore 
Medical School he reminded the audience that three different Gov­
ernors had evinced the keenest interest in it, and he added that he 
thought he could prophesy that the Government would always remain 
its close friend. He also mentioned Government’s appreciation of 
the great contribution Missions are making to India, and of the spirit 
of courage and sacrifice evinced in their selfless work of love. In clos­
ing he touched on the need for education in sanitation and hygiene 
which the Medical School was meeting, and then, turning to the 
students, he charged them above all to remember that they could 
carry no greater gift away with them than the ideals of sacrifice and 
Christ-like service exemplified by those who lived for this Hospital.
Dr. Frimodt Moller responded to the Governor’s address by ex­
pressing the thanks of all present to their Excellencies for their 
attendance bn this occasion. He stressed the hope that in the future 
Schell Hospital would be noted not only for the relief and help it would
bring to the suffering, but also for the valuable contribution it may 
offer India in the way of research work. At the close o f  his speech 
he mentioned the great debt of gratitude the school owes not only 
to friends in the United States of America but also to those in 
Great Britain, Denmark and India who, through their generosity, 
have made it possible to maintain the Medical School and its hos­
pitals. .
A silver key was presented to the Governor by that true friend 
of the Medical School, Miss Gertrude Dodd, and with it he formally 
opened the new buildings to the public. Each came in for its share 
of admiration, as the crowd streamed through the Ewart Maternity 
Building, the Cole Dispensary, the Children’s Block—its three donors, 
Miss Scripps, Mrs. Pyle and New Haven—the Weyerhauser Hospital 
with its Operating Block and the Fillebrown Nurses’ Hostel. Every­
where their eyes were greeted with airy, beautifully tiled rooms and 
verandas, the last word in sanitation, ventilation and modem equip­
ment. And as they peered into the operating room with its great 
window and spotless marble floor, or lingered a moment in the attrac­
tive waiting room with its carved stone pillars, its restful palms and 
ferns, more than one murmured “It’s perfect, just like a Western 
Hospital.”
But one who saw deeper found an expression of consecrated 
service on the faces of those connected with the hospitals down to the 
smallest of white-capped nurses that meant more than the outward 
buildings, “For where love is, there is God.”
A Few Statistics of Women’s Work
Stations occupied ..................................................  9
Out-Stations ..........................................................  259
Unmarried Women Missionaries.........................  22
Married Women Missionaries...............................  16
Native Helpers .................................................   214
Girls’ Boarding Schools......................................... 5
Pupils ...............   512
Hindu Girls’ Schools.............................................. 12
Hospitals and Dispensaries...................................  7
Patients treated (both sexes).............................31,355
Union Colleges ......................................................  2
Union Training School........................................... 1
JAPAN
THE JAPAN MISSION
Pounded 1859
Organized into North and South, 1889. Reunited, January 1, 1917 
Area Occupied in the Island of Kyu-shu, 15,552 Square Miles 
Estimated Responsibility of the-R. C. A., 2,000,000 souls
Location of Our Women Missionaries for 1928
Ferris Seminary, Yokohama 
Mrs. L. J. Shafer 
Miss Jeane NoordhofiE 
•Miss Florence Y. Buss 
•Miss Dora Eringa 
Miss C. Janet Oltmans 
Miss Henrietta Keizer 
Mrs. L. S. Muyskens 
fMrs. E. S. Booth
Tokyo
JMrs. A. Oltmans 
Miss Harriet M. Lansing 
Mrs. H. Y. E. Stegeman 
Miss Evelyn Oltmans
Sturges Seminary, Shimonoseki
Miss Jennie A. Pieters 
•Miss Florence C. Walvoord
Nagasaki 
Miss Sara M. Couch 
•Miss Flora Darrow 
Mrs. W. G. Hoekje 
Mrs. S. W. Ryder
Oita
Mrs. Hubert Kuyper
Beppu
Mrs. H. V. S. Peeke -
Kurnme
Mrs. B. C. Moore
Kagoshima 
•Mrs. John Ter Borg
Saga
Mrs. George W. Laug 
Mrs.
Foreign Corresponding Secretary for Japan, 1928 
W illiam Bancroft H ill, Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
The year has brought its quota of changes. Early in 1927 Mrs. 
Ruigh’s connection with the Mission was severed by the resignation 
of her~Eusband and their return to America. Her departure from 
Japan, the land of her birth, was greatly regretted by herself and 
a wide circle of friends. At the close of the year Miss Shafer, who 
had done most excellent work as treasurer of the Mission, announced 
her engagement to a member of another Mission, and asked that her 
resignation be accepted, to take effect this spring. Our loss, which 
we feel to be great, is another’s gain; and she has our best wishes 
in her new career. The Nagasaki station, being thus deprived of two 
of its members, rejoices to receive Mrs. Ryder, whose place at Saga 
is now filled by our newest member, Mrs. Laug. A new station has 
been opened at Beppu, which formerly was part of the Oita station, 
and here Mrs. Peeke with her'husband is actively at work, while Mrs. 
Kuyper has returned from furlough to carry on at Oita.
* O n furlough, 1927*28. 
t  In  America.
X Em eritus.
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YOKOHAMA
' Educational Work; Ferris Seminary
Mr. Shafer reports: The year that is past has continually re­
minded us of the words of Deuteronomy (8:2). The Lord has 
graciously led us through a wilderness of difficulties, and has brought 
us within sight of the promised land. At every turn we have been 
conscious in a special way of His providential leading. He has put 
His stamp of approval on the rebuilding of the school by the way 
He has brought us through the difficulties, and in true humility we 
can only give thanks to Him.
The decision to ask the Government for recognition was taken 
last year at the fall meeting of the Board of Directors. Immediate 
steps were taken to prepare the necessary papers and make applica­
tion. The inspectors visited the school on May the 27th and the 
official announcement of the granting of the recognition appeared in 
the Gazette of July the 6th. The recognition, however, was dated 
back to become effective with this year’s graduates. This places our 
graduates on a par with the graduates of any other school of equal 
grade and permits them to go up for examination to any of the col­
leges or universities, a privilege which they have not had heretofore. 
We are convinced that this is the step to take under the present cir  ^
cumstanees, although we wish to bear testimony to the success of the 
policy of carrying on the school entirely outside the Government 
system in the past. I t  should, perhaps, be said that our school is 
not now different in any respect so far as the standing with the 
Government is concerned from any of the other schools of the Mis­
sion. Up to this time, we were the only school in the Mission that 
did not have recognition. In order to secure recognition it was neces­
sary to have a fund of 20,000 Yen on deposit in Japan. Fortunately, 
through the efforts of Dr. Booth and others on the faculty and among 
the alumnae, there were funds designated as the Emily Stelle Booth 
Memorial Fund and also undesignated funds raised for endowment, 
which could be funded for this purpose without changing the original 
purpose for which the funds were collected, so that it was not neces­
sary to make a special appeal for this purpose. Before leaving this 
point, I  want to bear testimony to the uniform courtesy and kindness 
with which the officials of the local government offices, as well as of 
the national department of education, met us and helped us to 
success. The mayor and governor both interested themselves in the 
project and gave their aid at crucial points. I t was largely due to 
their efforts and the efforts of the many other friends of the school 
that we were able to.have the recognition for the graduates of this
year. . .
, Last year we reported the purchase of the Union Church prop­
erty. The project of securing the condemnation of the road between 
our old property and this new addition has taken considerable of our 
time and thought, and we are glad to be able to report that this is 
gone far enough for us to be able to begin building at any time. 
There are some formalities in connection with acquiring title to the 
road which have yet to be carried through, but we have the assurance
of the city authorities that-there.will be no difficulty and that we may 
proceed to -build at.any time.... The Mayor; Mr. Ariyoshi, has been 
sympathetic from the .beginning and his support has made the project 
possible. Mr. Jimbo, one of the parents, a member of the Kaigan 
Church and an expert, in real estate matters, has given us his services 
free of-charge in preparing the necessary papers..
We reported last year, also, that the provincial government had 
put a wall along, the base of. the cliff and sodded the face of the 
same where the slide took place at the time of the earthquake. Addi­
tional work has been done at this same-, place to make the cliff at 
that point safe, a, concrete wall having been rbuilt part way up and 
the slope cut back... In; addition,, the government is rebuilding the 
stone walls along the east side of the lot at a cost of over 10,000 Yen, 
a piece of work that we had been planning to do. ourselves. . This 
releases a sum of money which can be used in' leveling the back of 
our lot for a playground. We are very grateful to the government 
for this assistance, which amounts in effect -to- a substantial- gift to 
the reconstruction of the school'. . . ‘ ’
The original site of the school has been resurveyed and certain 
slopes between the upper and lower level of our lot which had up to 
this time belonged to the government were included in our property. 
This has made it possible to build a retaining wall between the upper 
and lower-levels of the lot and broaden the upper level somewhat 
for playground uses. I t  will also give us a proper basketball court 
on the lower level, which has been filled in and broadened to make 
this possible. This work has been begun and will be completed early 
in the new year. This with the work being done by the government 
will complete the work on the retaining walls and there remains only 
the leveling and fencing to be done after the new building has been 
completed. '
A good deal- of' our timeithis year has been spent in getting 
ready for the building of. the main Kuyper Memorial-Building. We 
began early in the year to-. draw;'definite plans. Fortunately, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hill were here in -the- spring and were able to give us mate- 
•rial assistance in crystalizing the. decision.' Until they arrived we 
were uncertain whether to build of wood or concrete, but they advised 
us to proceed'with'our plans for concrete and consequently early in 
the summer we were in a' position to begin on the' details. We had 
hoped to let ■ the contract by the end of the year, but there were 
various • delays so that this was impossible, but we were able to get 
.the drawings and specifications in shape for the contractors so that 
we shall- be in a position to let the contract by the end of January. 
We cannot be too grateful* to Dr. and Mrs. Hill for their encourage- 
.ment and assistance: It is very difficult to see how we should'have 
been able to carry out the prdj Oct-'without them:' ' -* ■ , ' '  < * •­
They were- also of 'material assistance in the completion' of the 
organization of the .Supporters’ 'Association, the preliminary^ plans 
for which had been completed at the end'of last year; ' On’ account 
of the Emperor’s' death and'- other birc'umstances the 'completion' of 
the organization- of the' Association had been delaye'd until Dr. and 
Mrs. Hill arrived. By calling and by meeting with - the' Committee
they were able to give us valuable assistance in getting the Associa­
tion at work. Since that time Miss Hayashi and I  have made several 
hundred calls and by the end of the year have secured 6,522 Yen 
in cash and promises amounting to 36,780 Yen. Two amounts of 
5,000 each, of which we are assured, might properly be added to the 
above. The alumnae have collected 9,000 in cash and promises 
amounting to 16,400. This makes a total to date in promises and 
cash from friends in Japan of 63,180. Adding the 10,000 additional, 
we have pledges amounting to 73,180 Yen. This sum will be increased 
during this year, we feel assured.
We have already mentioned the visit of Dr. and Mrs. Hill, but 
their coming to us meant so much to us all that I  feel that I  must 
give it a special paragraph. They entered heartily into the spirit of 
our plans and met many engagements daily with the utmost cheer­
fulness. They attended dormitory and faculty dinners, student enter­
tainments, and various functions in connection with the graduation in 
addition to the regular graduation exercises and the Directors’ meeting. 
The students and teachers came in intimate contact with them and 
their practical demonstration of the Christian spirit made a deep 
•impression upon everyone. Since they have left, I  have heard many 
expressions of deep inspiration received in contact with them.
There have been few changes in the teaching staff during the 
year. At the end of the spring term Miss Buss left'on furlough and 
Mrs. Muyskens came back to the school in the autumn. Very faithful 
work has been done by both the Japanese and American members of 
the faculty and it has been a pleasure to be associated with them.
In March the total enrollment was 372. Of these 71 graduated 
from the main course and 13 from the post-graduate course. In 
April 79 new students were entered and the enrollment in April was 
381. This had fallen in December to 368.
The commencement exercises were attended by Mayor Ariyoshi, 
Mr. Isaka, the President of the Chamber of Commerce and a repre­
sentative of the Governor of the Province. Mr. Isaka made the 
commencement address. Col. Yamamuro of the Salvation Army 
preached the baccalaureate sermon. .
The year has been one of rich blessing. The usual work was car­
ried’ on and special speakers were heard as occasion offered. At the 
time of the meeting of the General Synod of the Church of Christ 
in Yokohama, Prof. Niijima, of the Sapporo Imperial' University, 
and Mr. Tada, Pastor of the Kochi Church, the largest church in the 
’denomination, spoke on successive mornings. Among the other 
speakers was Mr. Toyohiko Kagawa, the well known social worker. 
There were thirty-two baptisms, of whom two were teachers. We are 
especially grateful for this latter. One of the teachers had recently 
come to the school but the other had been with us some time. She 
was 'a Christian at heart but had never joined the church. She finally 
took this step just before Thanksgiving and we rejoice that she has 
been able to make this public confession. There are, at present, fifty 
Christian students in the school. I  will not go into further detail 
with regard to this work, but prefer to send in full the report written 
by Miss Oltmans.
•In addition to the gifts or promises mentioned above in connec­
tion with the alumnae* and supporters’ associations the following have 
been received:
For the building fund, from the Muscat, Arabia, Church..........$ 82.58
For the building fund, from Mrs. E. W. Shafer..........................  52.08
For the building fund, through Mrs. Ter Borg............................  32.00
For the building fund, from Mrs. J. Sywassink........................   52.63
For the building fund, from Mr. Ishikawa of the faculty.........  70.00
For cover for Bible already contributed, from Bible Class of
the 48th Street Collegiate Church, through Mrs. E. E. Olcott 20.10 
For promotion of supporters’ association, from Dr. Wm. B. Hill 300.00
From Dr. Hill through sale of Life of Christ.............................  125.00
From Mrs. Hill for printing of reports....................................... 104.71
We take pleasure in acknowledging the above gifts and would 
like to express our • appreciation through this report of the kindness 
of the givers.
Miss J ean Oltmans writes: A number of events impress them­
selves upon my mind as I  look backward upon the work of the past 
year. The first among them is that we have had- great spiritual gains. 
Through the year, whether it be by personal work or Bible classes, 
by group 'prayers or silent ones, the leaven has been working and 
many hearts have been touched and brought closer to Christ. As a 
result of these influences 28 girls have become Christians during the 
year. In  November, the Y. W. C. A. held a meeting in which these 
girls were welcomed into the membership of the association. Since 
one of the aims of the organization is to keep its members actively 
interested, our task is to initiate these new members into some form 
of committee work. One way in which this is accomplished is to 
train them as Sunday School teachers. In  the two Sunday Schools 
for the neighborhood children for which the Y. W. C. A. makes itself 
responsible seven school girls have most faithfully assisted Miss 
Eringa and Miss Oltmans in the past year. During the summer, 
eight girls, chaperoned by Miss Hayashi, attended a conference given 
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. The conference was held at 
Gotemba, a picturesque summer resort at the foot of Mount Fuji. 
The delegates returned after a week of study, recreation and fellow­
ship, full of enthusiasm and a renewed interest in the work of our 
own organization. Until the fall term, when we have been without 
an assembly room, we were able to secure a number of interesting 
speakers for our association meetings. Among them were Miss Ueno, 
of the National Y. W. C. A., Mr. Imai of the Aoyama Gakuin and 
several of the local pastors. On October the tenth we were fortunate 
in securing Mr. Kagawa, who is engaged in social service work in 
5 Kobe, for an address to the school. His talk was a most inspiring 
one, full of wholesome advice to young Christians and it left a deep 
impression upon those who heard it. In November the week of prayer 
• was observed with early morning prayer meetings, held during the 
half hour before chapel exercises. These meetings were well attended 
by both teachers and pupils.
The visit of Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Bancroft Hill to us in' the spring 
has proved a great blessing. Their attitude of whpie-hearted interest 
and sympathy in each one of us personally and in our :work together 
has been a great inspiration.
A pleasant feature of the year has been the congeniality which 
has existed between the Japanese and foreign teachers of the school. 
One reason for this may be that we are sharing a common room with 
desks side by side; another, that we are sharing the same discom­
forts in our barracks school and that we are looking forward to 
sharing the same comforts and conveniences which we expect to have 
in the new school. And a third reason may be that we have had a 
number of social gatherings together. Among them have been 
luncheons and social hours with the members of the Board of Direc­
tors upon the two occasions of their spring and autumn meetings. 
Just before Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. Shafer put the finishing touch 
to these pleasant gatherings when they invited the faculty members 
to a dinner and an evening of songs, games and other forms of enter­
tainment.
■;The year 1927 closed successfully for us with a White Christmas 
program • which was-held in the Shiloh Church at Yokohama.-. In 
order to engender the spirit of. giving, the Christmas program, com­
mittee arranged for'five or six chapel talks/by school girls upon the 
Christmas spirit of giving. These appeals helped greatly to foster 
this spirit in all of us. , Boxes were then placed in the classrooms 
to receive the gifts. As a result of these preparations, money gifts 
to the amount of Yen-160 were received and later distributed among 
several well-known charity organizations. ' •
SHIMONOSEKI t
Educational Work; Sturges Seminary ' . .
Miss P ieters reports: “Precept upon precept; precept upon 
precept; line upon line, line upon line; here a little and there a little.”
There come times in the lives of institutions as of - individuals, 
when life presents nothing outstandingly great, but rather a steady day 
to day maturing. Such has been the experience of Baiko during this, 
past year. The Imperial mourning caused a. period of quiet and of 
abandonment of certain special exercises. But as we look back, we 
are again impressed with the above words of Isaiah. ■
God has been good to us in giving - health and strength to all 
who entered the year with us, and in only one case has illness caused 
grave anxiety. ■ ■ ■ .
In numbers the school has held' its1, own, in spite of the great 
financial difficulties Japan has been called upon-to face this year. We 
entered the year with an enrollment of 352, and graduated a class of 
68 in March. The entering class in April numbered- 85 in the regular, 
or High school- and 7 in the Post-Graduate:class. We-close the year 
with 362 on the roll. Many schools "have- lost heavily because of the 
financial depression and the -consequent withdrawals, of- students but 
we have been.spared this-disappointment. . . • . • - -
• The severe cold of the early part of the year gave the students
opportunity of giving practical expression to their Christianity. Gar­
ments were solicited and remade for the destitute and suffering and 
notices were sent through the city office to those who were entitled to 
come for clothing. I t was touching to see these young girls guide the 
tottering feet of old men and women up this hill to the room where 
clothing was distributed. One old lady remarked, “I  asked Buddha 
th is. morning to send me something warm and then your message 
came.” Later in the year many garments were made by the members 
of the Y. W. C. A. for the children of one of the leper colonies. 
Dainty and attractive scrap books were made by others for children 
in the leper hospitals.
The “Baby Clinic,” instituted by a childless man teacher and 
conducted by him with the assistance of the post-graduate girls, is 
becoming quite a Baiko feature. Two were held this year, since there 
were so many more applications than the doctors could handle in the 
given time. One hundred and fifteen babies was the limit for the 
first day. Others were obliged to wait.
■ In athletics the school is developing a good reputation. Inter­
school contests with government schools are impossible because of 
their Sunday games. But three Mission schools of southern Japan 
united and this year the games were held on the spacious grounds of 
the Southern Baptist school. Fortunately each school scored in one 
game at least and the day closed happily, with a fine exhibition of 
good sportsmanship on the part of all. These games being a new 
feature in the life of the Japanese women, the instructors are careful 
to instill into their students the importance of taking their defeat 
like “good sports.” We are glad to see they are learning that lesson.
This being an accredited institution, government inspectors may 
be expected at any time, and this past year two came to examine into 
the qualifications of a music and a ,Bible-teacher. There being no 
Bible class at that hour a class was called and the Bible teacher 
taught an impromptu lesson. One of the gentlemen was so im­
pressed both with her class discipline and the content of her teaching 
that he returned the following day and asked her how she would 
instruct her class regarding the Imperial Rescript. He told her that 
in thinking over what he had heard in her class he felt ashamed to 
think that, compared with her, he had so little to give students that 
would help them in meeting the problems of life. Both women 
received recognition as teachers.
One is interested sometimes to see how God gives openings. One 
of. the translation teachers, not a Christian, came to Miss Walvoord 
with the passage “The desert shall blossom as a rose—” and asked 
where it might be found and what it meant. He remarked that it 
was quite impossible for one not a Christian to understand English 
literature, and that he had requested that his schedule might be so re­
arranged as to enable him to attend her Bible classes in the New 
Testament. We pray it may lead him further than a mere under­
standing of English literature.
Among Hie interesting speakers this year who addressed the 
school were Dr. William Elliot Griffis; Dr. Hill, whom, with Mrs. 
Hill, we were so glad to welcome; Mr. Haslett of the World’s Student
SO Woman’s Board- of Foreign Missions
Christian Federation of Geneva; Miss Broekway of the Sunday School 
Association of the U. S. A., and Dr. Yamamoto of the Imperial 
University of Kyoto, who lectured on Astronomy. He is an earnest 
Christian and Superintendent of one of the large Sunday Schools 
of that city. Mr. Goshi, a pastor of one of the Tokyo churches, also 
gave a series of lectures on Church History which were most in­
structive.
I t  is our hope to bring to this community, as well as to the 
students of our own institution, musical opportunities from time to 
time, now that we have a suitable chapel. This year we were able to 
put on two concerts—one with outside talent assisted by members of 
our own musical faculty, and one by a real artist, Mr. Blinder, a very 
fine violinist. Both were well received and it was a joy to be able 
to give so many young people an opportunity of hearing some of our 
best music. Their close attention testified to their appreciation.
During the summer the Sunday School Association of Japan held 
one of its Conferences in our buildings, with Miss Brockway as the 
principal speaker on “How to tell the Bible stories to children.” 
These conferences are a great inspiration to all who attend and 
enable them to meet other Christian workers of like interest.
Three Sunday Schools are conducted on the compound. The first 
is at eight-thirty for the dormitory students and is in charge of 
Miss Pieters assisted by the other foreign teachers and one Japanese 
lady. Miss Walvoord takes a. class of young men at the church at the 
same hour. The dormitory school contributed Yen 40 to the sus­
tenance of a former teacher who is ill, as well as sending generous 
gifts at Christmas to an orphanage, the lepers, and a needy Sunday 
School in Formosa. At one o’clock the neighborhood children come 
in to their Sunday School, which is in charge of Miss Johnstone 
assisted by our students. At thei same hour Korean children meet in 
another building under the direction of our Korean students. Both 
groups had their special Christmas celebrations to which the parents 
were invited. There is always a talk for adults on these programs, 
and this year we were fortunate in having a missionary from 
Korea for the Korean celebration. We consider this work with the 
Korean children important in view of the large Korean population'in 
Shimonoseki.
During the year no special revival services were held, but at a 
quiet service the students were given an opportunity of declaring their 
position. Two hundred expressed themselves as wishing to join the 
ranks of God’s people. Twenty of these were received into the 
church the Sunday before Christmas, making a total of twenty-six 
during the year. The others are divided into classes for further 
preparatory study.
. These students have been brought into Christ’s Kingdom not so 
much because of special speakers brought in from the outside as 
because of the daily work of the school. We feel grateful that God 
has thus honored the work done for Him through the various re­
ligious activities of the institution.
NAGASAKI
Evangelistic Work
Miss Couch reports: House hunting and moving have usurped 
much precious time during the year 1927. .
In February we moved into a convenient location, but into a very 
old and undesirable house. This was done with the hope that a per­
manent residence might be secured. The realization of this hope 
was assured when one of the Lord’s faithful stewards gave the money 
necessary to purchase a house. But even then finding the right place 
was far from a simple matter. However, in December a good house 
in a healthful location was purchased and the New Year finds us and 
our scattered belongings under one roof, even if not in a settled state. 
Sunshine means so much in this climate, and we are so happy that 
each member of the family has a sunny room. Great is our gratitude 
for this gift of a home, and earnest is our prayer that it may be 
used for His glory. We are not too near any other center of Chris­
tian work, and there must be many opportunities all around us.
Children’s Work: At the beginning of the year we had but two 
weekly children’s meetings in the old established places. These I  
looked after alone until the latter part of March, when a graduate 
of the Methodist Girls’ School came as a helper. We then began a 
third school in our home, and were fortunate in having the enthusias­
tic help of a young girl next door, a classmate of our new helper. 
This school grew, and in the autumn Miss Tomegawa also took one 
class. In September we were able to open another school in a new 
suburb of the city, a non-Christian graduate of the old Sturges 
Seminary offering us her home rent free.
There are all sorts of things to interfere with regular attendance 
in these schools, no matter on what day they are held, but we are 
thankful even for those who come only a few times. There have been 
about 80 registered in each of the four schools, and the total attend­
ance at the Christmas celebrations was about 270. Our prayer is that 
many of these little ones may feel and respond to the touch of the 
Saviour who laid S is  hands on the children of old.
Calling: Calling in the homes has taken a large part of the time 
of Miss Tomegawa, and I  also have done some. Our long residence 
here and the presence of some of our old pupils have given us entry 
into a good many homes. Very especially in this part of our work 
do we feel the need of the Spirit’s guidance. He alone knows the 
heart that is prepared for the message, and He alone can give the 
“word in season.”
Bible Classes: Miss Tomegawa’s bi-weekly home Bible class for 
women, interrupted by our absence in 1926, was re-opened soon after 
we moved in February. She has also a weekly meeting in a Chris­
tian home in the suburb where my newest children’s meeting is held 
and, for part of the year, another in the home of a Christian woman 
in the city. I  have had student classes in the home, one in English 
Bible, and the other three a lesson in English followed by one in the 
Bible.
Publishing: In our monthly paper, the “Ochibo,” we have tried
for thirteen years to send forth God’s Word, and we trust' Him for 
the fulfillment of His promise that “it shall not return void.” Miss 
Tomegawa’s part of this work is decidedly the lion’s share, as she 
prepares the manuscript even ,to translating my article, but MW 
Suda, our young helper, has also an essential part, for she does the 
folding, wrapping, directing, mailing and most of the delivering in 
the city.
Our circulation slowly increases, even though occasionally names 
are dropped. We used 1,250 copies each month at the beginning of 
the year, and our last issue was 1,350. Sometimes a sender will ask 
for extra copies to give friends, and occasionally a request for the 
paper comes from an entire stranger, doubtless one who has seen it 
somewhere. We do not have very many subscribers who pay a 
regular price but there are many among the readers who contribute 
larger or smaller sums. There is nearly always one season of each 
year when the accounts show a deficit, but gifts from one source or 
another have always enabled us to close the year with a balance.
More and more in all the work we feel the need of 'Spirit-guided 
prayer, not only that we here may offer such, hut that you at home 
may join with us in the prayer that “availeth much.”
We are very thankful for the joy and inspiration brought us by 
Dr. and Mrs. Hill on their brief visit to Nagasaki. Our church 
women were very happy to have Mrs. Hill present at one of their 
society meetings. Among the special causes for personal gratitude 
is increased physical strength. I f  it is God’s mil, may it be con­
tinued and added to. We are thankful for the opportunities of the 
year, and earnestly pray that the Lord of the harvest will “multiply” 
the “seed sown.”
“Unto Him be glory in the Church by Christ Jesus throughout 
all ages, world without end. Amen.”
TOKYO .
Evangelistic Work
Miss Lansing is unable to send a report. Last December in 
the Japan News Letter Mrs. Ryder reported: “Miss Lansing is well 
and happy at Kinuta Mura, a new village in the suburbs to the north 
of Tokyo. A few hours of English teaching in Seijo Gakuin, Bible 
classes for the boys, and other evangelistic work in the village, keep 
heart and hands busy.” Alas, even before those words were pub­
lished they were no longer true. Shortly after Thanksgiving Mice 
Lansing was taken seriously ill with heart trouble, and she has been 
in St. Luke’s Hospital much of the time since then. Though she is 
improving she will need a thorough rest before further labors
Miss Evbly* Oltmans reports: Through encouragements and 
through discouragements the work of the year has been carried on 
among the women and the children. The Sunday School that we hold 
on the Meiji Gakuin campus for children of the neighborhood meets 
evep Simday afternoon, and we have had an average attendance of 
torty. The difference among the children is quite marked One 
group comes from very good middle-class homes, and most of them
try to dress in foreign style, while another group comes from quite 
poor homes, and the style of. dress is. decidedly hit and miss. But 
they all are faithful in attendance and interested and alike need the 
precious seed that is sown in their youthful hearts. The same is true 
of the two other Sunday School classes that we hold on Sunday morn­
ings and on Tuesday afternoons. The Bible stories that these children 
treasure in their minds' and love to tell the following week, and the 
papers and cards that they take home^-all are helping in a wonderful 
way to bring Christ into the lives of this people. ^
The kindergarten in Koyama has passed a successful year, with 
an average attendance of sixty children; the teachers have been kept 
busy, and the work is most interesting. Mothers’ meetings have been 
held about once in two months. They would be held more often, but 
it is hard to get the busy mothers out from their homes. We have 
had various speakers to talk to us about children’s problems, and to 
give us religious talks. And we have also had classes in foreign 
cooking. The increasing demand in Japan, especially in the cities, 
for foreign style in home life, architecture, dress and cooking makes 
the women eager to learn the foreign ways of doing things. This 
year three of our children have died. All three were from non-Chns- 
tian homes. Through the illness and the death of these little ones, 
and by the simplictiy and the reality of their faith in Jesus and their 
love for Him, these three homes have been profoundly impressed. It 
has brought out the parents to our church services. We hope that 
they may truly find the Lord as their Saviour, as He was to their 
little children. We have been struggling along for some time with 
a small organ in the kindergarten, but we started a fund with which 
to buy a piano. After Dr. and Mrs. Hill visited the. kindergarten, 
they generously gave something to help along. In consequence, this 
autumn we purchased a piano. I t  is a delight to play and a wonder­
ful and fascinating thing to the children.
The work in hospital visitation has been carried on and many 
patients have received Christian literature. Often we find that the 
yearning for better things and for God comes to those who lie on 
beds of suffering; so we hope that hearts are being touched, as the 
patients receive the Good News. In the autumn, a class for hymn 
singing and for Bible study was formed among the nurses. So we 
have greater opportunities to reach these girls who otherwise • get no 
Christian influences. In the class we have been holding for two years 
among girls in "a sewing-school, two girls have acknowledged Christ as 
their Saviour and have joined the church. We pray that these girls 
may ever remain true and loyal as they go back to their native 
towns and marry, most probably,-non-Christian men. We may never 
know how hard it will be nor how great the opposition; but we do 
know that if these voung .women- remain true to their Master, He 
will be gracious and tender, ami faithful to them. Unfortunately the 
sewing-school has moved to the ‘other end of Tokyo, miles away, too 
distant for the girls to come to .pur. home. „
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MUSCAT
Evangelistic—Miss Button.
Medical—Dr. Hosmon and Mrs. Van Peursem.
Miss B u t t o n  writes: Last year’s report was “Things as they are.” 
And while this year’s may not exactly be “Overweights of Joy,” there 
are some encouragements.
Many of the Sunday School children returned when the school 
was reopened. I t  seemed rather a drastic measure, but after much 
consideration, I resolved to withhold all Christmas dolls from the 
absentees. The morning the regular attendants were invited, to come
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and receive the yearly Christmas gifts 'the wireless telegraph must 
have been busy, because a large attendance of former scholars—much 
to their surprise—were admitted, and not a word of rebuke or wonder 
was expressed. The parable of the sheep and the goats came forcibly 
to mind as the group was divided into two sections—regular at­
tendants on one side and irregular or absentees on the other. Nothing 
was concealed, but openly the rewards were given and the prize­
winners were dismissed, orderly and well pleased with their gifts. 
Those who had received no prizes were then told that if they attended 
regularly during the year before them they would also be rewarded 
for attendance like those who had now passed out with their prizes. 
After their dismissal, I  heard exclamations such as, “I shall not come 
on Sunday,” etc., etc. I  waited anxiously for Sunday. They did not 
keep their threats. I  gave them a warm welcome when I  saw how 
many had returned, and the attendance kept up '(with the exception 
of during the month of Ramathan) until I  left for the summer vaca­
tion when, according to the promise that had been given, they were 
rewarded for good attendance.
Marash has taken all chapel services when Mr: Van Peursem has 
not been able to be present. This has not been an easy task because 
he is known by all present as one who has come out from Islam and 
is now a follower of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Regular lessons have been given throughout the year on two 
mornings in the week to two sisters of the Sultan. They are anxious 
to acquire English without studious effort on their part, but as there 
is a definite opportunity to read the Gospel I continue the lessons. 
They have been most courteous in their attitude and show willingness 
to listen even if they do not heed the message. One of them declared 
rather- forcibly: “I  could never become a Christian in Muscat. I 
should have to live in India.” '
Daily house visiting has been kept up and two mornings in'the 
week have been kept open for receiving visitors. -Mrs. Van Peursem, 
with Mr. Van Peursem, has been able to visit far-off villages, and has 
brought encouraging reports of women willing to listen and also to 
receive medical treatment.
Nothing wonderful has transpired, but I  ask that this report may 
be accepted, as “This is My Task.”
Dr. H osmon writes: I  have tried to develop my work in Pedi­
atrics this past year. I t  is a needy field, in which I  get some response, 
but it takes money to supply milk. ' I t  has been a beginning in ' small 
things, but a line here and a line there each day will help us to de­
velop later a child welfare work. A pair of scales is absolutely neces­
sary in the work among babies, but some mothers in Muscat feel that 
perhaps a calamity will befall her child if it is placed on the scales. 
Even though the baby two years old has been weighed and found to 
be only ten pounds, the mother thinks that because it has arrived at 
the age when their prophet allows them to wean their children it can 
now eat rice and fish along with the older ones! Some were too poor 
to furnish milk, and when we gave them definite measures of powdered 
milk in papers to last one day, some mothers gave the milk to other
members of the family or opened only one paper of milk a day for 
fear we would not give them milk a second day.
We tried keeping a marasmus child hut the parents thought it 
was too much trouble to bring him in the morning and take him away 
at sunset. Besides, the grandmother told me that if I should make 
him well and strong he would have to eat Arab food later; why not 
now? The father said it would only cost a few pennies for a cloth 
to wrap him for burial; so why take so much trouble? In spite of 
the obstacles, I  have seen a little progress made, for the mothers used 
to send their children with the neighbors who happened to he coming, 
hut now more' are bringing their own children. /
One Hindu woman has, we believe, 'bcen/eareful about her little 
girl’s diet and it has been interesting to see the difference in that 
child passing through the summer’s heat and other children of the 
same age' in the same neighborhood and under similar conditions. 
This Hindu mother proudly calls my attention to the condition of her 
little girl one and a half- years old in contrast to the other Hindu 
children two and a half years old who are stunted in growth and full 
of boils and other troubles.
Malaria has been as prevalent as ever and more than usual in 
September, because they had no burning winds to dry out the earth. 
I t is discouraging work trying to teach the Moslems that mosquitoes 
are the cause of malaria. There was an epidemic of a mild type of 
influenza when I  came from India the first of September.
Our attendance at the Dispensary diminished to almost nothing 
for a while last winter because I  had been charging them one or two 
pennies for medicine. I t is hard to pass out expensive medicines to 
middle class people for nothing, but Moslems do rebel at giving 
money to a Christian. We now give all medicines free to patients 
who attend in person to hear the Gospel and bring their tickets. If  
they lose their ticket, they pay one Muscat penny for a new one. 
The Rupee in Muscat equals 180-190 pennies. I f  a member of the 
family comes to carry medicines home day after day we charge four 
pennies, unless I know the patient is unable to attend in person or is 
extremely poor, in which cases I  allow the medicines free. This 
method works without trouble. After my experience last winter, when 
they rebelled at giving one or two pennies for their medicines, you 
can imangine how very much surprised I  was when a very poor blind 
woman who sits by the wayside and begs for her living told me she 
had paid one Rial to a woman for branding her in three places on 
her head. Their own professionals do not give them help for nothing 
or for “a reward in the next world.”
The attendance of last year included many from Matrah. Since 
my return from India I  have had the best daily attendance, and all 
have been coming from Muscat. The outlook for the coming year is 
very encouraging.
In view of the good attendance from all classes and from various 
directions we realize we have a splendid opportunity for presenting 
the Gospel. My nurses and I  meet every, morning for definite prayer 
for our morning talks with- the women about Christ as our only 
Saviour. I  do not want it to become a mere form we go through
each morning before they get their medicines. I  wish to be more and 
more in earnest in exalting our blessed Lord to them. Sometimes I 
wish I knew their thoughts as they seem to listen with interest, while 
a few others scoff. The longer I  work among them the more I  am 
persuaded it is a work of faith. Yet as I  look over the time spent 
among them I  believe there is definite progress made. . I  have kept 
up the daily reading of the Bible to the Moslems employed under me, 
and I  am glad to see Azzo taking an interest in those Bible lessons. 
She is the Baluchi girl who has helped us for the last four or five 
years.
Because of lack of funds, I  did not get on any tour last year. 
I  can truly say “The Lord has done great things for us, whereof we 
are glad,” for when the appropriations allowed me last year were 
entirely too small for me to do anything with, my nurses and I kept 
praying that God would supply our needs, and He mercifully helped 
us by stirring the friends at home to send over all the offerings they 
had pledged for the support of Nurse Margaret. Moreover, He gave 
me an extra large gift from the ladies of the Albany churches, who 
bought almost all my drugs for me and sent them out this September. 
Some others from Newark sent me money, which I plan to use for 
touring this year. I  praise Him for definite answers to onr prayers 
and I  am truly grateful to all these kind friends who have so willing­
ly and earnestly helped me. I  also wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking all those at home who have sent things for our work in the 
Sewing Guild boxes.
BAHRAIN
Evangelistic—Mrs. Pennings. '
Educational—Mrs. Hakken.
Medical—Dr. Rottschaefer.
Mrs. P ennings writes: The opportunities for evangelistic work 
among the women of Bahrain are more than one worker can do 
justice to, even though assisted by a good Bible woman and much 
voluntary help from all the missionary women in the station.
The most striking evangelistic opportunity of the year was the 
medical tour to Deman and Katif, where Mrs. Harrison was besieged 
from early morning till late at night to give readings and sing hymns 
to eager and enthusiastic audiences. For this splendid service and all 
her voluntary and effective evangelistic work we thank Mrs. Harrison 
most heartily. The women and we shall miss her very much when she 
is transferred to Matrah.
One of our problems in Bahrain is how to reach the village 
people. In Arab communities the hospitality of the people gives us 
an opening, but the Bahama centres are hard to reach very effectively 
even when we accompany the medical tours. The people are still so 
full of either fear or curiosity that it is hard to hold their attention 
and fix it on a Gospel message, but usually there are some hungry 
or attentive souls among the many fearful or indifferent ones, and we 
take every chance to read to them.
Before Christmas we visited the outlying districts to give the 
Christmas message and invite our friends to the Christmas tree party 
at the new hospital. We distributed our little gifts at these district 
meetings and took others to the homes of our friends. At the big 
celebration the school girls, who always supply the main program, did 
very well again and gave the Christmas message and story in song 
and drama to large, appreciative crowds.
We still feel that the Mejlis days are worth while, for among the 
Arabs it is good form to return a call. The woman who is not allowed 
to go out may send a child or a servant to inquire about our health 
or that of the children, but many find some opportunity to call per­
sonally. After the social visiting we usually have the chance to hold 
an informal meeting.
Clinic prayers and visiting the in-patients were kept up as usual, 
and we were encouraged by some very keen listeners among the in­
patients, and appreciative remarks by the clinic patients. Miss 
Dalenberg had a Sunday School class for patients and neighborhood 
friends while she was here.
Calling takes a great deal of our time and that of the Bible 
woman, and with the large circle of friends the Mission has made in 
Bahrain, there are always a great many more calls on our list than 
we can possibly make. An invitation to read is generally given us.
We ask you to join us in praying for more definite results—real, 
happy and complete conversions among the women of Bahrain.
I close with a prayer from a devotional diary: “Teach us, good 
Lord, to serve Thee with loyal and steadfast hearts; to give and not 
to count the cost; . . .  to labor and not to ask for any reward 
save that of knowing that we do Thy will, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.”
Mrs. "Hakken writes: The Bahrain Girls’ School was opened on 
September 27, 1926, in the lower rooms of our chapel, which was a 
change from the previous year when it was held in a native house 
nearer the bazaar.
We were greatly disappointed the first few days when the en­
rollment was only about eight Moslem pupils, but gradually the news 
spread around that we were in our own compound, and at the end 
of the first week we were delighted to have an enrollment of twenty- 
eight. I t  gradually rose, until at Christmas time, the zenith of our 
school year, we had 48 Moslems and 12 Jewesses, and on Fridays, 
when the Koran schools were closed, we had seven extra pupils.
After the lure of dolls, sweets and other gifts disappeared with 
the Christmas festivities, the average daily attendance dropped to 
about twenty-five. Then, too, the better known and more popular our 
school became, the more opposition it received from the Koran 
teachers. Often when a little eager bright face was missed, we 
would be told that the child had been sent to the Koran school, for 
the zealous leader would tell the parents we surely would make her a 
Christian if she remained with us even for a day. Some of the 
children appear at ten-thirty in the morning telling the teacher they 
had had their Koran lesson and now were there for their real ones.
One of our little girls was Fatima, step-daughter of Salem, our 
motor-driver. She was given to us by her dying mother and we were 
so happy to think we could take care of her and give her the happy 
care-free childhood our own children have. But, alas, brothers and 
sisters of the dead mother arrived some time after she was buried 
and claimed Fatima, though they had never come to see the mother 
all through her long, severe illness. Salem took the case before the 
British Consul, who said that it was a case for the religious Sheik. 
The Moslem Judge said: “Oh, do you want the Christians to have 
her?” Salem replied that he did. “I don’t,” said the Judge, and 
little Fatima was given over to the relatives and taken away to 
Hassa, where she will probably all too soon be married off—thereby 
losing so much of her childhood. We were so fond of her, and her 
mischievous ways and sparkling black eyes will not soon be forgotten. 
We continually find that to go against a Moslem judge is like butting 
a stone wall.
We had one exceptionally promising girl of really marriageable 
age enter the primary class. She soon went ahead of the little ones 
and was even' coming in the afternoons with the advanced classes. 
She said over and over again how she loved school and how she 
wished she had been permitted to come before and begged that we 
would keep it open Saturdays and Sundays too!
All the little girls and big ones, too, enjoyed a big wooden tobog­
gan slide that a gift from home made possible. Our compound was 
a noisy, busy place from morning until night. I t  was fun to see the 
girls managing to have a good swift slide in spite of their long skirts. 
They would slide head first, up side down and any way to get an 
extra thrill, just like the biggest tomboy at home. One little girl of 
about thirteen came to school quite regularly and then we missed her. 
Upon inquiry where Shreefa was, the children replied with one ac­
cord, “Married!” I  was astonished and sorry, but a couple of days 
later in she came. She said her husband let her come to school, as she 
lived near by. The slide was probably a big inducement to her, for 
she was clever at it. Her husband used to come over to the com­
pound to call her when he was through with his work.
After Annual Meeting Mrs. Pennings and Mrs. Harrison kept 
the school open until the arrival of Miss Ruth Jackson from Busrah. 
The station was very much pleased to have her here from December 
to March and she was a great help and influence in the school. Her 
work was greatly appreciated by the girls as well as by the one in 
charge. When she arrived she had the advanced pupils come as well, 
which meant an addition of twelve Jewesses and three Moslems. 
Upon the departure of Miss Jackson, Mrs. Pennings took over the 
afternoon session while I took up' the work of the morning. The 
usual curriculum of reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, construc­
tion work, sewing, knitting, music and calisthenics was given until 
June first. Then the native teacher entered the sea of matrimony for 
the third or fourth time and the:ladies of the station took the Gulf 
steamer for India.
After Mr. Hakken left for India, the boys’ school was moved 
into the girls’ schoolrooms because the owner of the house they were
in wanted-the place. When I  returned from India in October, the 
boys’ school was in full swing; so we decided to rent a very nice 
house which we could move into December first, more secluded and 
much better suited for the Moslem girls.
We ask for your prayers for these girls and know that prayers 
are being answered because many are coming and many more want to 
come. And we pray that with the enlightenment of the men in 
Bahrain the girls may have their chance too.
Dr. Rottschaefer writes: The work of the new Women’s Hos­
pital has begun. As with all things in life, it has its difficulties and 
problems. In the first place, if the work were in charge - of one who 
could speak with the people in their own tongue, it could have been 
begun in a far better and more efficient way. -That difficulty will take 
some time to overcome. Another difficulty has been that of the 
nurses. The experiment of having nurses from Beirut has been 
everything but successful. The unhappiness "and dissatisfaction on 
their part has not made for the best work o'r for the best influence 
among the people served by the hospital.- ' The problem of the pa­
tient has been’ not the least. The doctor-here needs to ber’a'veritable 
wonder-worker • to satisfy the demands of the patients. She must 
be able to know completely what is wrong1 with any part of the 
patient’s anatomy or physiology by feeling the pulse! She must be 
ableito effect k 'cure for any trouble, no matter of how -long dura­
tion ,w ith  one dose' o f ' medicine! She must be able to 'cure with 
medicine what can be--accomplished only by surgery,- and in a 
thousand and one oth6f ways'she must be able to restore "the sick 
to health and the dying to life ! '■
Another very real problem is 'th e  one of finances. When I 
arrived in Bahrain and found the new hospital there, but no appro­
priation to carry on the' work of the hospital, the task seemed hope­
less. I  was told that Rs. 300 per month was the appropriation for 
medical work in Bahrain and that nothing extra had been appro­
priated for the increased work that had been planned for. That sum 
was but little more than the amount that was being paid each month 
for the very small staff of helpers in the Women’s Hospital.
In the out-patient department the total number of new cases has 
been 2,764, the total number of old cases coming back for treatment 
has been 7,932, making a total of 10,696.
The total number of in-patients has been 94. Of these, 50 were 
medical, 36 surgical and 8 obstetrical. I t  is very difficult to persuade 
the women to come to the hospital for normal obstetrical cases. We 
have had only three normal cases in the hospital this year, two of 
which were Persian and one Indian. The total number of all ob­
stetrical cases has been 35.
Out-calls form an important part of the women’s medical work 
in Bahrain, the total number of calls amounting to 315. These calls 
have taken us into all sorts of homes from the highest to the lowest. 
They have also been the largest source of hospital income.
The people served by the hospital have been mostly Persians.
The following figures have been calculated from the out-patient de­
partment based on the new patients only:
Persians, 59.75 per cent.; Baharanis, 17.21 per cent.; Arabs, 
17 per cent.; Jews, 4.75 per cent.; Indians, .71 per cent.; Turks, 
.52 per cent.; Christians, .07 per cent. The percentage of Persians 
would be far greater if we had kept a record of the nationality of 
the old cases as well. Next year I  hope to be able to do the work 
a little more accurately and keep a record in every department of the 
^nationality of the patients. The “Arabs” include negroes as well. 
The negroes have not been kept separate. Had they been, the total 
number of Arabs would be very small indeed.
. One does not need to work very long in the Women’s Hospital 
to realize that the Persian language would be far more useful to the 
missionary than Arabic. On the other hand when one is called into 
the homes of the better class of Arabs, one sees the desirability of 
Arabic. The best solution to the problem is to have a bi-lingual 
missionary in charge of the medical work where one cannot pick and 
choose the people with whom one comes into contact.
One of the big problems of hospital administration is the filth 
of the people who come. How to conduct a hospital something like 
a hospital is still an unanswered question in my mind. I  feel that it 
is a part of my job to teach these people to observe as far as possible 
the simple rules of cleanliness. ,
As to finances, I  have no figures to present as to the probable or 
average annual expenditure and income. I  am trying to get as much 
income on the field as possible. I  want to make everybody pay who 
can, even in the out-patient department. On the general - principle 
that people appreciate much more what they pay a little for, I  should 
like to get them into the habit of paying. Many of them have the 
idea that we do everything for nothing. And certainly I  want the 
poor to know that they can always ask for help without financial 
consideration. On the other hand, there is the question as to whether 
a clinic should be free. But when a large part of the money needed 
must be raised on the field, necessity is laid upon us to charge the 
people who are able to pay for services rendered.
As I  see my job here, it is to start the work of the Women’s 
Hospital, and I  would like to do it along proper lines and definite 
principles that may take hold of the people more or less, in the hope 
that when my successor comes to take over the work she may find at 
least a bit of a foundation which can be used to build on.
KUWAIT
Evangelistic—Mrs. Mylrea.
Medical—Dr. Calverley and Miss' Van Pelt.
Mrs. Mylrea writes: This report, at the close of another year of 
evangelistic work among the women of Kuwait, brings no startling 
new developments, but is the record of everyday contact with callers 
and people in their own homes. There have been many opportunities 
to read and talk with women and we trust that seed has been sown 
which will in time spring up and bear fruit.
After settling down to the year’s work last November, we started 
having a meeting once a week for the singing of hymns. We invited 
a number of people and had ten at the first and second meetings. Of 
course we came up against the same old difficulty of one woman not 
wanting to unveil before others. Some young girls who came to 
school to me one winter, came and enjoyed singing the hymns we had 
learned at that time. Just before the second meeting I  asked their 
mother to be sure to remind them, and to my surprise her reply was: 
“I  am afraid they can’t come—they must cook the supper.” On 
pressing my request I  found that the real reason was because a certain 
freed slave woman came. She had come to us off and on for four 
or five years to read and sing, though her life is very much entangled 
with dancing and jinns. And so it went, the numbers falling off 
every week until one faithful woman and her little girl were le'ft. As 
long as this custom of mysteriousness persists there is little hope for 
the success of such meetings. I f  there could only he a realization of 
their lost condition and the saving power of Christ, how it might 
change things! After this failure we went back to the old way of 
reading and talking as opportunity offered when people called.
Last spring we had invitations to picnics and one especially 
v stands out in our memory because Mr. and Mrs. Brinckerhoff went 
j with us and appreciated the hospitality of our host and enjoyed to
i the full a very good Arab lunch. I t  is a pleasure to see the women
enjoying outdoor life. •
We always have a cordial welcome in the houses we go to and 
this year it was a great pleasure to have the language students go 
calling with me. At first they were pitied, because they could not 
speak “the language of the angels,” but as time went on and they 
were able to take their part in our conversations, the women were f 
■ very much pleased and did not hesitate to say so.
There was a big society wedding in Kuwait last summer. The 
sister of Seyyid Hamid, the Nakib, was married to her cousin. Both 
families were special friends of ours and we were invited to the 
wedding. The groom being one of the Sheikh’s companions meant 
that it was an especially important affair and the motor cars were 
drawn up around the door in quite a Fifth Avenue style. We were 
told to come in by the diwanieh door and so on through to the 
Haram, which we did. Just inside, the men were standing in rows 
saying their evening prayers. We were met at the gate and sent on 
through to the Haram. The gates of the Haram were closed because 
there were crowds of women outside who wanted to come in. First of 
all, we were taken to the bridal chamber, which was very daintily 
furnished in pink covered with lace. Then we were taken up to the 
roof, where we had a splendid view of the wedding procession which 
was headed by the groom’s father and the Sheikh, then the groom, 
and behind him a great number of friends. The poor little bride 
was almost melted waiting in the little room next door for all the 
festivities to be over. The town talked of the bride for many a day. 
The first wife, and mother of his children, was forgotten in all the 
excitement.
The Sunday afternoon service for Moslems has been well attended
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by women and children throughout the year. The women of Kuwait 
have the gospel preached to them in a very direct way in the dis­
pensary morning after morning and at those Sunday services. Surely 
the entrance of God’s Word will give light.
M rs. Calverley writes: In our last report we mentioned three 
outstanding needs of our women’s medical work. They were: a new 
and lighter operating room, two new family wards and a Ford car. 
Today we can report that every one of these needs has been met. The 
beautiful new operating room on the northwest corner of the hospital 
bears eloquent testimony to the labors of Dr. Mylrea and Miss Van 
Pelt all through the long, hot summer and of Mr. Calverley, who put 
up the walls of the operating room and the wards before we went to 
India.
The two family wards have already been useful and bid fair to 
be a great accession. The Ford, for the acquisition of which friends 
in the homeland labored so tirelessly, is on its way to Arabia, and the 
garage is being built to await its arrival.
We are filled with thankfulness to God and to our friends that 
these improvements have been made possible. Our equipment is now 
admirable for present demands and there remains only that we acquire 
greater skill and efficiency, so that love’s labor on the part of so 
many friends may bring forth the fruits it deserves. We shall appre­
ciate the intercession of all who will pray that we may be better able 
to meet the needs of the suffering ones who come to our hospital.
There has been an important change in the Women’s Hospital 
staff during the past year. Ravamoney, after seven years of faithful 
service, has retired from work in Arabia and returned to India. She 
■, would have resigned two years ago could we have found a successor 
for her. Last February we welcomed Nurse Sowbhagyam, our new 
nurse from Madanapalle. She and Ravamoney worked together until 
the latter left for India at the end of June. Lucia-, our Syrian helper, 
was given a well-earned holiday while the two Indian nurses were 
here together and spent five happy and profitable months in Basrah. 
I t  was Miss Van Pelt’s idea that she should live in the Basrah Girls’ 
School and resume her former studies during the months of her 
vacation. We can see that her English has improved by the ex­
perience, and she is constantly developing into "a more useful helper. 
After Ravamoney left, it would have been very difficult for Sowbhag­
yam to get along with her very limited knowledge of Arabic, had not 
Lucia been her constant companion and’ interpreter. ' We miss Rava- 
money’s quickness and efficiency and also her acquaintance, with the 
people, but our present helpers are constantly improving and we are 
thankful for the way our problems are being solved.
It would be too much to expect that statistics of out-calls, opera­
tions and in-patients' for this year, with the doctor absent for three 
months, should equal those of last year when the work labored under 
no such handicap. The numbers, however, are well above those of 
two years ago when the doctor was away during the summer. The 
total of dispensary attendance during 1926-1927 is practically the 
same as that of last year—over 18,000. Dispensary work kept up
very well all summer with Miss Van Pelt in charge. Dr. Mylrea was 
always ready to give her his help. He performed some operations and 
Miss Van Pelt performed others and administered some of the intra­
venous injections. I t is a great satisfaction to know that the women 
patients are so well cared for' during bur absence. Miss Van Pelt 
admitted three obstetrical in-patients to the hospital this summer, one 
of them an Arab woman of a respected though poor family. She had 
stayed in the hospital for an operation several years ago, but she 
says that the criticism her family received for allowing her to come 
to the missionaries for her confinement amounted almost to persecu­
tion. When they saw her chubby baby girl comfortable and contented 
after her daily bath and regular feeding, wearing dainty white clothes 
instead of coarse black ones and without the disfiguring pigment on 
her face which they are accustomed to see on the faces of Arab 
babies, they exclaimed: “This baby is no child of ours; she is no 
Arab!” The mother, however, is proud of her well-eared-for baby. 
Just now we have the Bagdad .wife of one of our lesser sheikhs as 
an obstetrcial in-patient in the hospital. There have been a number 
of-people this year v'ho have made arrangements beforehand for us 
to attend them in their homes, and the charge' of 100 rupees is coming 
to be recognized as the fee for such cases from those who can afford 
to pay. "
There has been much gratitude this year, in successful vaccina­
tions. In former years we have been almost in despair as one lot 
of vaccine after' another proved inert. Last winter all our vaccine 
was good and hundreds of children w’ere protected against smallpox. 
This success may be partly due to the fact that we learned to use 
plain water in place of alcohol in cleansing the arm before vac­
cination. •
Dispensary prayers have been carried on as usual, conducted by 
Mrs. Mylrea, Miss Van Pelt and myself. I  do not remember having 
heard a single note of opposition from any listener at these meetings. 
In fact the women so constantly agree with what, we say and so 
placidly affirm that this doctrine is just what their books teach, that 
we have often vigorously pointed out to them that the story of Christ’s 
death is directly in opposition to the teaching of the Koran and that 
they cannot believe it and be Moslems. . .
I t  has been our desire for years to be able to bring the Gospel 
to Persian patients who cannot understand Arabic. This year a 
beginning has been made and it is now possible on one day each week 
to have the reading and a little of the explanation in Persian as well 
as Arabic. At the end of prayers we offer the sale of Gospel portions 
in both languages. I t  has made the treatment of our numerous Persian 
patients much easier to be able to dispense, almost entirely, with the 
service of an interpreter. ■
' There is much cause for thankfulness in our review of the work 
of the year. Yet how far we fall short of what we long to accom­
plish ! We can only say with the Apostle Paul: “We press on, if so 
be that we may lay hold on that for which also we were laid hold on 
by Christ Jesus.” ' '
. Miss V an  P elt  writes: There are three items on which it is my 
province to report this year, which are a distinct advance on the past 
year.
I t proved to be an impracticability to remodel the room formerly 
used as an operating room in the Women’s Hospital and also an 
architectural impossibility to protect it from the sun and make it 
watertight by the use of a skylight; so we have for your inspection 
and sanction the present new operating room and two new wards met 
within the funds designated to meet these two needs. The wreck of 
an instrument cupboard which has been awaiting the arrival of new 
panels and doors for two years, is now in its place—complete.
I t was a privilege to provide some few months of additional 
schooling for Lucia in the Basrah Girls’ School during the slack 
period last winter. She has returned to us the same dear girl and 
a more valuable helper. '
We required of Ravamoney early in the year her answer as to 
her return after going to India with Mrs. Calverley, and as her family 
had quite decided she was to be married when she reached home, we 
accepted the nurse offered us by Dr. Hart of Madanapalle, upon whom 
Miss TeWinkel has spent so much time and labor. I  would like here 
to express our appreciation of Dr. Rottschaefer’s kindness and help 
in bringing the girl up with her, as it enabled Lucia to have a vaca- ' 
tion and go to school, enabled the new nurse 'to work into a new 
situation under the tutelage of Ravamoney, who had been with us 
seven years and also enabled the work to be carried throughout the 
summer with her help. Had she just arrived with Mrs. Calverley, 
which was the alternative, the year ahead would have been consider­
ably crippled.
The problem of managing the bedlam of larger clinics for the 
women and children of Kuwait is not an easy one, but there is a 
distinct improvement and the discipline is not so distasteful as it 
once was. They are beginning to believe in the truth and justice of 
the numbered passes and, whatever it costs to us, the work gains in 
that they can all have better attention and treatment. Attention at 
morning prayers is undoubtedly better and one of the pleasures of 
the year has been the frequent opportunity of telling the women of 
the love and power of Christ.
We were greatly in need of the surgical supplies sent out from 
Jamaica, Long Island, and Hackensack and Passaic, N. J. Had they 
not fulfilled their promise to me during .the year and responded so 
generously, we should have had gauze enough to last us a bare six 
weeks—for two hospitals.
May I personally and publicly thank Mr. Calverley and Dr. 
Mylrea for making the new wards and operating room possible? 
Such cannot be achieved in Kuwait without intense personal super­
vision and attention. Dr. Mylrea put in the plumbing and did many 
other things with his own hands, and ungrudgingly planned that for 
six weeks every afternoon his helpers enameled and otherwise did the 
finishing off of the operating room.
■ Personal instruction is a definite part of our constructive pro­
gram for our helpers, and more and more we hope to raise their
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reliability and technique. Added to this, the new Indian nurse' has 
had lessons in Arabic.
We have been endeavoring to find a suitable lad to train as a 
male nurse in the Men's Hospital, as we are constantly faced by the 
problem of needy and sometimes urgent cases who have no one who 
can stay and care for them.
I t  has been a happy year of co-operating and work in Kuwait.
BASRAH
Educational—Miss Kellien.
Evangelistic—Mrs. Van Ess.
Miss K ellien  writes: In accordance with the decision arrived at 
by the Mission a year ago, Basrah has now one school for girls 
instead of two, and the necessity for the closing of the second school 
has cast a shadow on the whole year’s work. Considering the funds 
available and the need for improving our staff, there was no other 
remedy, but those interested must always regret the giving up of a 
growing concern.
The numbers in Ashar kept up well to the very end, and Moslem 
parents exclaimed as loudly as the Christians over the news that the 
school would not re-open in the autumn. Indeed, one of the surprises 
of the situation has been the unenterprising attitude of the Protestant 
congregation. They prefer our school when they can get it without 
expense or trouble, but even those who can well afford to pay taxi 
fare for their girls are now sending them to the Government School 
in Ashar, where, of course, the Koran is the only religious text book 
used. Non-Moslems are not required to study that, but the fact that 
they have sessions on Sunday means that the Christian girls get. no 
religious training at all outside their homes, and in the great majority 
of cases, such training is sadly lacking even there. Some of the 
parents began sending their big girls in a taxi with our teacher, but 
without money for their fare; so that had to be speedily stopped. 
There are eight girls now coming from Ashar: one Jewess and one 
Christian who pay their own way, three little Moslems, and three' 
Christians in whom some of our missionaries are so interested that 
they contribute to the taxi fund. Miss Button, for instance, is paying 
for Barsoam’s little girl out of special gift money, and contributions 
from other friends make it possible to furnish transportation for 
those mentioned.
• Any report of the Ashar school should have been written by 
Miss Rachel Jackson, for within three months of her departure on 
furlough the work was given up. At the graduation exercises last 
March two pupils received diplomas. For the rest, we can only say 
that the work was carried on along the usual lines during the year. 
The fact that the Government schools no longer offer positions to our 
graduates is an interesting commentary on their attitude towards our 
work. Our Moslem teacher they would be very glad to get because 
of her intimate acquaintance with all the outstanding Moslem families 
with their bewildering ramifications, but there are at present four of 
our graduates without positions, and the Government authorities make
no effort to engage them. They take on their own former pupils, 
who have studied for six years as compared to our eight, and this is 
bound to influence parents who look for financial help from their 
daughters when school days are over.
You are probably as tired of hearing about Government School 
opposition as the educational missionaries in Basrah are of encounter­
ing it. I t  is not a question of leaving them alone and ignoring them. 
They will not leave us alone, and no one who is not in the atmosphere 
day by day and year by year can realize just how hard it is to meet 
their outward friendship and secret enmity all the time. 'The Chris­
tian teachers, all unasked, reiterate their innocence of any attempt to 
injure our school, but it is impossible to believe their 'word in face 
of all the evidence to the contrary. There is more joy in their school 
over one girl drawn away from us than over ten gathered from the 
streets. One can understand their pride in a large and flourishing 
school, but for Christians to do their utmost to hinder the work of 
missions—to which they owe their own education—savors not only 
of disloyalty to American institutions, but to their Lord as well. As 
we meet these teachers here and there, it is often hard for us to 
keep in mind and to imitate the example of that same Lord in His 
contact with those who opposed His work.
This autumn we proposed to open the school earlier in Septem­
ber than usual, but circumstances in the form of frisky cholera germs 
disposed otherwise. I t  was not until the first of October that per­
mission for the opening of schools came from Baghdad, and no one 
rejoiced more heartily over the lifting of the quarantine than did the 
mothers, when the departure of unruly children brought a semblance 
of peace and quiet to their homes once more. The attendance is just 
over 50, with a few girls still absent in the date gardens. Of those 
enrolled three-fifths are Moslems. I  wo of our new pupils are over 
sixteen years old, and it is encouraging to see their willingness to 
begin at the very beginning in spite of their age. Other older girls 
are beginning to resent the fact that it is only their younger sisters 
who ai'e being educated, but their mothers are either too old-fashioned 
or soo selfishly dependent on their help to let them come to school. 
One woman was amazed that any one would expect her to stay alone 
in the house and allow her ambitious daughter to get an education. 
Such mothers have many lessons yet to learn in the school of sacrifice, 
but one cannot expect their outlook on life to be changed in a’ day, 
although one has only sympathy for the eager youth that is being 
wasted while the transformation is slowly taking place. One dis­
appointment has been the non-arrival of a kindergarten teacher from 
Mosul. She was trained by Mrs. McDowell, who secured her promise 
to come to us in September. During the holidays she went to Svria 
with a sickly brother and has failed to return. Her mother in Mosul, 
claims to have heard nothing from her for some time, and in the 
meanwhile the other good teachers have been engaged elsewhere. The 
Mosul missionaries think the girl really intends to come; so we wait 
as patiently as possible with a dozen tiny children disputing over 
blocks and picture books in some harassed teacher’s classroom. New 
kindergarten supplies have come from America, and that department
is likely to be very popular with the parents, as it is the cheapest and 
easiest way of having their small children taken care of for several 
hours a day. '
Nothing of special interest has been attempted during the year 
except that, living in the school building, last winter, we were able to 
have some of the older girls in on an occasional Saturday morning for 
lessons in cake and sweets making. That branch of domestic science 
appeals to them, for they are eager for new things, but unfortunately 
the lack of ovens and other housekeeping devices in their homes makes 
it difficult for them to put into practice what they learn.
The increasing number of publications in simple Arabic on nature 
study, the care of the health and other practical subjects tends to 
make the curriculum more interesting and varied in the lower grades. 
A health primer is especially popular with girls-of nine and ten, and 
the posters from Egypt, illustrating the wise and foolish mothers, 
have made a great impression on them and can be recommended to 
all in search of “eye gate” material. -
Bible lessons continue to be given daily, and it is seldom that 
any objections are made on that score. Some of the young children 
have a good knowledge of the Gospel story, and some of their favorite 
hymns are about the death of Christ, but the words have little mean­
ing for them as yet. The real attitude of the older Moslem girls is 
hard to analyze. Sometimes one feels, that they are held back from 
any serious consideration of religious things not so much . by any 
inner conviction that Islam is the one true way to God as.by the ties 
of Moslem society. A change in faith would mean the upheaval of 
their, whole social life, and faced by that certain calamity, spiritual 
values assume small proportions. To so present Jesus Christ that 
they shall count all things bat loss for the excellency of the knowledge 
of Him, is the hardest part of our task, and in this we crave your 
prayers.
Mrs. V an E ss writes: One of the pleasantest parts of a furlough 
is the sense of home-coming which we feel upon return to the field. 
Our welcome back to Basrah was a most heartening one, and we were 
very happy to settle down once more to the life and work of Basrah 
station.
■ I t  was very easy to renew my contacts, as many friends called 
upon me at once, and I  visited many more either by myself or with 
one of the Bible women. As the year went on I  have enlarged my 
acquaintance in the usual ways, and have made an especial effort to 
become friends with the families of boys in the Boys’ school. One is 
sure of a welcome in these homes, and it often opens up new parts 
of town and fresh circles of acquaintances. For some weeks in the 
winter, before the public exercises and diploma-giving of the Ashar 
Girls’ School, I  went every day to help train the girls in the musical 
part of their program. This enabled me to get to know the girls 
•better, and through them their families, which is always an advantage 
to the evangelistic worker.
• During Moharram I went daily to Ashur readings, sometimes 
twice a day,' and heard six or seven different Mullayas conduct them.
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I  followed the reading day by day in Sir Lewis Felly’s translation of 
the * Passion Play of Hassan and Hussein, with the' result that I fre­
quently had a better idea of what was going on than some of the 
ignorant Shiah women around me. After Ashur, it was overheard in 
the Basrah Bible shop that “Mrs. Van Ess and the Muallimat went 
to all the readings, and cried very much!” We can only offer the 
justification that perspiration was mistaken for tears. The month 
was July, and the atmosphere of a closely packed “hohse” (court- 
yaid) was much like a Turkish bath. We received the most cordial 
welcome everywhere we went, and our only difficulty was to remain 
in an inconspicuous position, instead of accepting seats of honor. We 
saw many friends—some of whom I had not seen for years. The 
main interest for us, however, in what can only be called a religious 
orgy, is to see the .tremendous hold that the Shiah traditions have 
on all but a very small fraction of the more intelligent Shiah women, 
and the power of the Mullayas to sway the emotions of the crowd at 
these times of tensity and excitement. When we see the large part 
that religion plays in their life and thought, we may well ponder how 
we can utilize this enthusiasm and need of an emotional outlet in pre­
senting the Christian message to them. A dark and repulsive picture 
of their mental and spiritual background was afforded me by attend­
ance at several of the gatherings which celebrate the “Ferhat Zahra.” 
I  have never before been to any of these and had the greatest difficulty 
in finding out when or where they were to be held. The main object 
is to make fun of Amr and float over his downfall, and consequently 
they are anxious to avoid the notice of the Sunnis. For suggestive 
and obscene gestures and actions, I  have never seen anything to equal 
it except the carvings on temples and Juggernaut cars in South 
India. I t  is horrifying to see such things done in the name of re­
ligion, under the leadership of Mullayas; and it was appalling to see 
the number of children present, taking it all in.
Our organized work included the weekly prayer-meeting for 
Moslem women, held as usual in Zahra’s courtyard on our servants’ 
compound. This has been taken alternately by Mrs. Bilkert and my­
self. We have distributed warm garments and quilts from the Guild 
boxes and from special gifts, to the very poor and needy, but we 
tried to complete the distribution as far as possible at the beginning 
of the cold weather, and at Christmas time our celebration consisted 
in serving an abundant hot meal to a large gathering of the poorest 
of the poor. This eliminated the persistent and insistent subsequent 
demands for “Eedia” (holiday gifts) which have frequently marred 
the pleasure of our benefactions in past years.
The Christian Women’s Society has continued to thrive, with a 
minimum of moral support by the missionary. I  always attend their 
weekly meetings and preside at their monthly consecration service 
and their mejliss meetings, but the mejliss itself .carries all responsi­
bility and does all the work. This year they had sewing meetings at 
intervals through the winter, preparing warm garments for a good 
many poor people, as well as giving financial help to the needy. They
* See “ K erbala,”  a dram atic production of the Moslem Passion- Plav, by John 
Clark Archer. ‘
also contribute to the pastor’s salary and to the repair fund of the 
church.
The Sunday School of Moslem children has been the most en­
couraging feature of our organized work this year. When Miss Ruth 
Jackson left for Bahrain in November, 1926, we divided the group 
of children whom she had been teaching for the past three years, and 
I  took the boys and Miss Rachel Jackson the girls. The Bible women 
took turns teaching the little group of Moslem women who meet after 
church for a Bible lesson, whom I  had previously always taught 
myself. I  moved the boys’ class over to the Boys’ School building, 
and the attendance increased by leaps and bounds. During the winter 
there was often an attendance of fifty, and the roll shows nearly two 
hundred names of boys who have been in attendance more or less 
regularly throughout the year. The girls’ class, which has been in 
Mrs. Bilkert’s charge since Miss Rachel Jackson’s departure on fur­
lough, increased also, and ’has had about a hundred names in the 
course of the year, with an average attendance of between twenty and 
thirty. These boys and girls come for the most part from the very 
poorest class and are veritable “wahoosh,” i.e., “wild ones.” They 
receive prizes after being present twelve times. This fall Mr. Bilkert 
is acting as superintendent of the Boys’ Sunday School, and after 
general opening exercises he takes a class of the older boys, while I 
continue to handle the “small fry.” Mrs. Bilkert and I  have started 
a Thursday morning class for her Sunday School girls, with a two 
hour program which includes singing and gymnastics, health talks, 
and sewing and other hand work.
The Daily Vacation Bible School which was held for a month 
this summer was a joint educational and evangelistic enterprise, but 
since its personnel was drawn from the Sunday School boys, it is 
included in this report. Mr. Van Ess, Muallim Jelil and I conducted 
it for two and a half hours daily, five days a week, using the new 
school building. We limited the membership to Moslem boys who 
had never been in any school whatever, jas we fished to benefit the 
entirely unprivileged class. Fifty boys were enrolled and most of 
them came for a good proportion of the time. The average attend­
ance was twenty but the absentees were never the same from day 
to day. Our program began with a very thorough wash-up at the 
water-tap outside the boarding school kitchen, after which the boys 
marched in to the Assembly room, and Mr. Van Ess gave, them the 
“Health and ' Habit” talks. The last two weeks he illustrated the 
health talks by use of the Physiology charts from the new school 
laboratory, and the boys - showed a keen and intelligent interest in 
them. After this came singing; they learned some hymns, and a few 
simple motion songs. “Do you know how does the farmer?” and 
“Crossing the bridge” were the most popular. The Bible lesson came 
next. Mr. Van Ess-told a Bible story—two weeks from the Old 
Testament, and two weeks from the life of Christ. This period often 
included dramatization, and the Children of Israel crossing the Red 
Sea, the Good Samaritan, the Lost Sheep, and David and Goliath 
were acted out with great spirit and enthusiasm and vivid local color. 
Then Muallim Jelil gave them a period of brisk gymnastics, or
games, choosing the latter with a view to developing a spirit of team 
work. After gymnastics they were divided into two groups and 
alternated between M. Jelil and me for simple Arabic and hand work. 
The hand-work included cutting colored paper and making chains, 
coloring pictures, freehand drawing and coloring—often fearful and 
wonderful to behold—coloring, cutting, and mounting posters illus­
trating Bible stories, coloring Bible texts in Arabic, and modelling in 
plasticine. On the last day the boys were given their hand work' to 
take home, to their great delight. We also treated them to a sub­
stantial dinner on that day.
The whole experience was a most interesting and satisfactory 
one, and demonstrated the feasibility of using this method to touch a 
class of children who are not ordinarily reached by our day schools.
A Few Statistics of Women’s Work
Arabia and Mesopotamia
Stations occupied ....................................    6
Out-stations ............................................................  4.
Unmarried Women Missionaries........................... 10
Married Women Missionaries...............................  9
Native Helpers ......................................................  11
Girls’ Schools ........................................................  3
Pupils ..............................................................  250
Women’s Hospitals and Dispensaries.................  3'
Patients treated ......................................... 36,630
K ate V. S. Olcott, 
Secretary for Arabia,
M arion W ells T homs H ospital, Bahrain, Arabia
ANNUAL REPORTS 
for the Year Ending May, 1928
THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
The theme for the past year has been “Climbing.” Not only the 
Auxiliaries, but the Board itself, perhaps unwittingly, has been scaling 
the “Ladder of Loving Service,” with its ten rungs designated Eight 
Meetings, Every Woman, Co-operation, Project, Demonstration.' 
Text Book, Reading, Loyalty, Personal Touch and Prayer. ■
Meetings.—From May to May with the exception of July and 
August the Board Members have given an entire day each month to 
the business of the Board, the Directors two days a month and the 
Finance Committee even more. Does the Church at large realize how 
much of time and thought is freely given to the Board’s service by 
these devoted women who are also actively engaged in positions of 
leadership in their local church organizations? I t  is this voluntary 
service that makes possible the conduct of so large a business enter­
prise with an office staff of only six salaried workers—two Secre­
taries, a Treasurer and three assistants. Ordinarily the Board holds 
no meeting in September, but this year a special meeting was called 
in that month to commission Dr. Esther Barny to her work as a 
medical missionary in Arabia.
The Board has added to its membership Mrs. Charles T. Olcott, 
formerly Miss Grace Woods, missionary of the American Board in 
India, and Miss Anna Elizabeth Leonard of Syracuse, N. Y. I t has 
received with regret the resignation of Mrs. J . Clarence Miller, made 
necessary by Mr. Miller’s acceptance of a call to a Congregational 
pulpit. ,
New Classical Committees have been appointed as follows: Mrs. 
J. D. Dykstra for the Classis of Dakota to succeed Mrs. C. Aran der 
School-; Mrs. James Hyink for the Classis of East Sioux to succeed 
Mrs. Dykstra; Mrs. Thomas Hughes for the Classis of Passaic from 
the Classis of Paramus; Mrs. James Craven for the Classis of 
Philadelphia to succeed Miss Etta Suekow; Mrs. Howard D. Smith 
to assist Mrs. Henry Zoller in the Classis of Montgomery. Resigna­
tions have been received from Mrs. William A1. Berg of the Classis 
of Orange, Mrs. AVillia'm F. Cotter of the Classis of South Long 
Island and Miss Helen Amerman, Classical Representative for Young 
Women in the Classis of Philadelphia. A special committee of the 
Board has prepared a concise statement of the duties of Classical 
Committees which unifies their work and clarifies their relation to the 
Societies and to the Board.
Eight Classical Committee members accepted the Board’s invita­
tion to attend the February Board meeting.
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Every Woman.—Eight new auxiliaries have been organized: 
Maplewood, N. J .; Netherwood Church of Plainfield, N. J .; Hope 
Church, Los Angeles, Cal.; Nardin Park, Detroit; Home Acres and 
Garfield Park, Grand Rapids; Prince Bay, Staten Island; Cliffside 
Park, N. J. Three are reorganized: North Paterson Church of 
Hawthorne, N. J., Canarsie, Long Island, and Ridgefield, N. J. F if­
teen new Young Women’s Societies are noted in the Report of the 
Field Secretary for Young Women’s Work.
The Young Women’s Department has suffered severely from 
secretarial changes. Miss Zwemer’s resignation at this time last year 
left the department leaderless during the late summer months, when 
plans are usually laid for the following season. We thought our­
selves fortunate in securing for a year the services of Miss Gladys 
Woods, a graduate of Cornell University. To our great regret, Miss 
Woods was obliged to resign when less than half her term had 
expired. The Chairmen of the Young Women’s Committees were so 
fortunate as to discover Miss Gorilla Brodnax, formerly Traveling 
Secretary of the Student Volunteer Movement, who would be free 
for the summer. Miss Brodnax will serve as Secretary for Young 
Women’s Work until fall, when she returns to Wells College, her 
Alma Mater. Meantime, we hope a permanent Secretary will be 
found. The fine persistence of the Field Secretary’s assistant, Edith 
Webbe, has held the office together through thick and thin.
This Tercentenary Year of our Reformed Church in America has 
been the fiftieth anniversary year of several of the Auxiliaries, which 
have celebrated their Jubilee with rejoicing and with golden gifts 
for the Treasury. The organizations which have thus served during 
one-sixth of the entire period of our Church’s existence in this coun­
try are: First Church, Passaic, N. J .; Clinton Avenue (now First 
Church), Newark, N. J .; Christ Church, Utica, N. Y.; Upper Red 
Hook, N. Y.; Third Church, Raritan, N. J .; Third Church (now 
Park), Jersey City, N. J .; Fonda and Katsbaan, N. Y .; Williams- 
burgh and. 12th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Hudson, N. Y., and East 
Orange, N. J.
Co-operation.—Board members and missionaries on furlough have 
freely given time and strength to the stimulation of missionary inter­
est in Classical Conferences, auxiliary meetings, church services and 
Bible Schools. Three hundred and nineteen appointments for speakers 
have been made, of which 70 have been filled by Misses Ruth and 
Rachel Jackson of Arabia. The societies that have profited by these 
visits will surely wish to express their gratitude with ours for this 
willing and selfless service. Mrs. J. Howard Brinckerhoff's story of 
her tour of the Mission Fields, told with the sparkling vivacity of 
youthful enthusiasm, has been a delight and an inspiration to many 
societies. The Board warmly appreciates Mrs. Brinckerhoff’s con­
tribution and hopes for its continuance.
A successful and happy experiment in co-operation was made in 
the late winter by the coming together of the Presidents, Secretaries 
and Classical Committees of the Missionary Unions holding Spring 
Conferences and those members of the two Women’s Boards who
have had part as speakers in former conferences, also the Secretary 
for Young Women’s Work. Members from Montgomery, Schenectady,' 
Philadelphia, Paramus, Passaic, New Brunswick, Raritan and Mon­
mouth participated in a lively discussion covering the method of 
Classical Conferences and the relation of Young Women’s Classical 
groups to them.
Our co-operation with interdenominational groups is shown in 
the long list of Interdenominational Committees on which members 
of the Board serve. The Board had its full representation at the 
annual meeting of the Federation of Women’s Boards and the For­
eign ' Missions Conference at Atlantic City in January. The Cor­
responding Secretary and the Secretary for Young Women’s Work 
were also present at the Student Yolunteer Convention held at 
Detroit during the Christmas holidays.
Shortly after the return of Dr. and Mrs. Hill from their visit 
to Japan last spring, the Executive Committee of Synod’s Board and 
the Directors of the Woman’s Board spent a delightful^evening 
together hearing Dr. Hill’s report of our work in Japan and of Ferris 
Seminary in particular and Mr. Brinckerhoff’s report of the work in 
our other fields as he saw it in his round-the-world tour.
Co-operation with Synod’s Board has been evinced by the full 
payment of the Woman’s Board’s obligation for Women’s Work in 
our combined budget and by the acceptance of an additional obliga- 
toin of $15,000 for the maintenance of missionary wives engaged in 
work for women and children. In November, when a rumor was in 
the air that, because of the Church’s failure to meet the Foreign 
Mission askings of the previous year, the work on the Mission Fields, 
including our own, was to suffer a 10 per cent, cut, the Woman’s 
Board held conference with Synod’s Board’s Treasurer. Dr. Potter 
made clear this anomalous situation: that though, through the Progress 
Council, the Woman’s Board is sharing more largely than formerly 
in the contributions from churches, Synod’s Board has continued to 
carry the support of married women missionaries whose work for 
women and children is ostensibly the work of the Woman’s Board. On 
this account Synod’s Board’s appropriations for “missionary mainte­
nance” were out of all proper proportion to appropriations for 
“mission work” ; hence the necessity for the cut in the “work” side 
of the budget. The Woman’s Board, knowing the open heart, the 
open mind and the open hand of the women of the Church, and 
trusting in God, who has never failed them yet when they have 
sought to advance His cause, agreed to assume the salaries of mis­
sionary wives to the extent of $15,000. Prayer has been continuously 
made that God would give wisdom to relate these missionaries to 
their supporters according to His plan, and now at the end of the 
year, the Woman’s Board is happy to find its family enriched by 
the addition of 16 missionary wives, whose maintenance aggregates 
$14,950. The organizations that have adopted their “own missionary” 
under this plan are the auxiliaries of Jamaica, St. Nicholas Collegiate, 
Newburgh, First Kingston, and the Classes of South Long Island, 
Bergen, South Bergen and Palisades, Paramus, Passaic, Montgomery, 
and New Brunswick, and last, but not least in enthusiasm, the Sun-
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day Schools, who,' through, their offering on Foreign Missions Sunday, 
took, .possession of Mrs. Mason Olcott as the Sunday Schools’ “Own 
Missionary,” and contributed nearly sufficient surplus for the support 
of another. Of the '$15,000, we still lack $4,800, and. the Board will 
welcome applications from societies or individuals who desire a mis­
sionary for their very own.
f  i  •'■i . *■ . ,
^  ° .
vl- Fro3ects'-—ri:he securing of these salaries and the completion of 
the' fund for the reconstruction of Ferris Seminary have been the 
Board’s special Projects for the year. The Ferris Seminary story 
awaits its “Finis” at the Anniversary .on May 15th. Readers of tin's 
report may turn to the record of that meeting, a few pages farther 
on, and read there the achievement for which we give humble and 
hearty thanks to God and to the Church. We acknowledge with 
special appreciation a gift from. Synod’s Board of $3,000 from its 
legacy fund for Ferris. . '
!*■ . •
Demonstration.—The' daily routine of the office is a continuous 
Demonstration of mission work, for Room 10 is the power house 
whence stretch the “radiate nerve-lines” that carry to every remotest 
society currents of light and heat, bulletins of information, messages 
of counsel and calls for help. Responses from the other end show' 
that receivers are in good condition. The reaction of the societies to 
the “Ladder” plan has been especially gratifying to the Secretary 
who prepared it during last summer’s .vacation days. Because many 
societies, for various good reasons, were late in starting the Climb, 
the contest does not close, as first announced, at the end of the 
Church year, but will continue to Januar-y first. Reports on the 
Reading Contest, however, will be called on September 4th in order 
that honors may be awarded at the Fail Conferences. The contest 
has lured many visitors to Room 10 in ■ search of information and 
suggestions. Many are the hours spent in discussion of ways and 
means of stimulating interest and increasing funds. Letters innumer­
able go into the mailbox day by day, the click of the typewriter is 
seldom silent, and the little packing-room pours forth a steady stream 
of leafllets, programs, costumes, lantern slides and other aids to edu­
cation.
Text Books and Reading.—Text books and other Reading mate­
rials have their place' in the report of the Editorial and Educational 
Secretary. Suffice it to say that Miss Lawrence, past-master in the 
preparation of leaflet literature, has won for our Board a reputation 
for the excellence and attractiveness of its publications. “W. B. 
F. M. Quizzes” has furnished educational entertainment to many 
societies that have been astute enough to see its possibilities as 
program material. I t will be especially valuable as an accompaniment 
to the Board’s history, “Fifty Years in Foreign Fields,” which is 
recommended to the societies as the text book for this Tercentenary 
Year. The Circulating Library has not been as heavily drawn upon 
as anticipated. Many new and up-to-date books have been added 
and the churches are again reminded that the Library is at the ser-
vice of all' who will be responsible for returning the books promptly 
and in good condition. *
Loyalty.—The Treasurer’s report, filling the last pages of the 
Year Book, is our record of Loyalty. Many societies have made the 
10 per cent, increase invited by the Board, and many have accom­
panied their gifts with expressions of joy and satisfaction in so 
doing. Sometimes we are asked why the Boards do not assess the 
societies at a certain amount per capita. But would not this deprive 
their gifts of the joyous spontaneity that now characterizes them? 
Is it not better to make known the need of an annual increase to 
keep pace with the growth of the work and then to rely on the 
willing-hearted to give “as God has prospered” them?
The Treasurer reports:
Total receipts from.all sources........................................ $205,569.84
Gifts for Ferris Reconstruction......................................  23,038.30
Grand Total ..................................................................... $228,608.14
This has enabled us to meet all obligations (including one-third 
of the $15,000 item for married missionaries’ salaries, January-April, 
1928, and $2,500 on the same account for the remaining months of 
the calendar year) and to close the year with a working balance. Re­
calling that last year we were obliged to borrow nearly $500 from the 
Contingent fund in order to close the year without deficit, we register 
here our hearty appreciation of the loyalty of the contributors and 
our humble thanks to God, who has given us the privilege of being 
His” almoners. -
Special designated gifts: '
For purchase of land for Sturges Seminary, Japan---- $ 5,000.00
To he applied to $100,000 gift for Ferris.......................  30,000.00
Legaciesi—Estates: '
Helen Mar Dodd......................................................   12,685.72
Elizabeth D. Leonard..........................................................  500.00
Mary de Smith.................................................................... 1,019.04
Helen A. Rollins.................................................................. 270.00
Through Auxiliary Societies:
Muskegon, Mich., 1st, Anna Van Doorne...........................  100.00
Zeeland, Mich., 1st, Etta Huizenga.................................... 100.00
Undesignated legacies have made it possible to meet the following 
urgent needs on the field: , • ^
Repair on Girls’ School, Amoy, China (Leonard Legacy) .$ 500.00
Applied to our $100,000 goal for Ferris Semniary Re- . . 
construction ..................... , . . . . - ........... .................. • • 4,004.76
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Too high praise cannot be given to Miss Bacon for the splendidly 
' organized work of" the Treasurer's office. Would that all the women 
of the Church could stand with the Board today in a rising vote of 
thanks.
Personal Touch.—The Personal Touch with the Missionaries 
through the Foreign Corresponding Secretaries has been close and 
constant. We have rejoiced with those that have rejoiced when the 
new little lives came to bless the homes of the Hofstras, Renskers, 
Harrisons, Muyskens and Voskuils, and when the wedding bells rang 
for Ruth Scudder and Martin de Wolfe and the fireworks boomed 
for Agnes Buikema and William Angus. We cannot withhold our 
congratulations, even when, as in the case of Miss Shafer, the fortu­
nate man carries away our missionary to another Mission. We have- 
sympathized with those who have suffered illness and pain: Miss 
Zwemer, Miss Broekema, Miss Mollie Talmage, Miss Lansing and 
Miss Conklin, who has been obliged to spend several months away 
from her beloved children in Chittoor recuperating in Southern 
France. We have sped with good wishes and prayers the missionaries 
returning to their fields, Miss Holkeboer, Miss Smallegan, the Misses 
Te Winkel, Dr. and Mrs. Galen Scudder, Dr. and Mrs. Dame, Mr. 
and Mrs. de Wolfe, and recently Miss Noordhoff, who has wrought 
valiantly for the Ferris fund, and Mr. and Mrs. De Valois returning 
to India with their two little children. We have welcomed the com­
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.. Scudder from India, Miss Dalenberg 
and the Misses Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Dykstra from Arabia, 
Miss Buss and Miss Darrow from Japan. We have regretted that 
Miss Scardefield and Mrs. Ruigh have retired from service and will 
not return to their respective fields. We have delighted in all the 
encomiums and honors that have come to the Misses Talmage as tfiey 
have rounded out their allotted years, and we are happy that as Mis­
sionaries Emeritus they continue their indispensable service to the 
Amoy Mission.
Our hearts have gone out in sympathy to those who have been be­
reft of dear ones: To Dr. and Mrs. Oltmans and their daughters in the 
death of the son and brother, Harvey Oltmans; to Mr. and Mrs. Shafer 
who have borne with such wondrous Christian grace the loss of their 
boy, David; to Mr. and Mrs. De Boer who were called to give back 
to the Saviour’s keeping their sweet child, Ann Elizabeth; to Dr. 
Lewis Scudder as word reached him of the passing of his aged 
mother from the homeland here to the Homeland yonder; to Miss 
Vander Linden in the loss of her brother; to Miss Bruce when her 
mother was taken from her loving care; to Miss Noordhoff in the 
death of her father; and to Dr. Cantine in the severing of the rela­
tionship which Mrs. Cantine’s long illness had made so peculiarly 
tender. These all we have commended to the loving comfort of the 
Father of all mercies. The death of Miss Helen Joldersma, just 
finishing her first year of language study, and scarcely entered upon 
her ministry as nurse in China, has moved us deeply. Her amazing 
fortitude in suffering and her triumphant witness to the love and 
grace of God have made so profound an impression on the mission-
aries and the Chinese community that we think of her life laid down 
as precious seed, dying to bring forth much fruit. Her unfinished 
work is a challenge and a call to some young nurse here in America 
to come over and fill the place she has left vacant in China.
Early in the fall Dr. Esther Barny sailed to rejoin her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barny, in Baghdad. The first return of a 
daughter of the Mission to the Arabian field has rejoiced the hearts 
of the Arabian missionaries and provided one of the two women- 
physicians for whom the Mission has been calling loud and long. 
The other doctor providentially appeared from an unexpected quarter 
just as Miss Dalenberg had decided that she must prolong her fur­
lough to include a full medical course. The appointment of Dr. M. 
Neoskoleta • Tiffany, who reached the field in February and is now 
engaged in language study, has made Miss Dalenberg’s sacrifice un-. 
necessary and enables her to return to her field “in due course.”
Prayer.—Monday morning in Room 10. For a little time the door 
is shut, while the Staff begins the week in prayer. I t dares not do 
otherwise. I t  takes counsel with God,'“not alone because it may, but 
because it must.” Tasks are many, problems great, and the Staff is 
small, but the work is God’s. His wisdom is available to those who ask, 
and “it is nothing with (Him) to help whether with many or with those 
that have no might.” All speakers, who go to carry the missionary 
message to the societies during the week, all missionaries or Board 
members in special need, all important meetings and conferences, all 
questions on which the light of God’s counsel is needed, are brought 
with simple definiteness to Him.
Our shortest line of contact with the missionaries and their 
work is “by way of the throne of God.” Swifter than the air- 
flights that have characterized this eventful year, swifter even than 
the radio messages which flash to the uttermost parts of the earth, 
is the prayer that often brings its answer “while they are yet speak­
ing” or even “before they call.” Who shall say how greatly the 
success of the missionaries’ work depends upon the faithfulness of 
their “praying partners” here at home?
Prayer has helped to solve the problem of Miss Green’s enforced 
absence from Amoy during the four hay-fever months. Simultaneous 
proposals from China and from the Board determined that she should 
give the time that-she is obliged to be absent from Amoy to the work 
of the Christian Literature Society at Shanghai, thus putting to prac­
tical use her language equipment in ways which- no one foresaw when 
she made an intensive study of Mandarin on her return to China 
after her last furlough. •
We believe that the women of the churches have prayed gifts 
into the Treasury that have answered our prayers for land and 
buildings. The long desired land for the girls’ school at Basrah is 
at last secured and the Jubilee building can now be erected. The 
Nurses’ Home connected with the Marion Wells Thomas Hospital at 
Bahrain is the gift of one devoted woman, Miss Gertrude A. Boer of 
Detroit. That Miss Couch has at last a comfortable new house in 
Nagasaki, and that the Kuyper Memorial Building at Ferris Semi­
nary is to be built of reinforced concrete, proof against earthquake 
shock, and, indeed, the purchase of the very ground on which the 
Seminary stands, are due to that Elect Lady of the Board, Mrs. W. B. 
Hill, whom God so often uses to answer her own prayers and ours. 
By prayer the walls of the Jubilee Nurses’ Home "at Madanapalle are 
rising—;its furnishing to be provided by a gift in loving memory of 
Miss Sadie Miller, for 40 years Treasurer of the Port Richmond 
Auxiliary, and by the Centennial gift of the Auxiliary of the First 
Church of New Brunswick. By prayer the Jubilee buildings of the 
Women’s Industrial School at Palmaner have been completed and the 
industrial work extended into the villages round about. By faith and 
a mighty effort on the part of Mrs. Mason Olcott, “5,000 Christmas- 
less Children” of the Indian villages were provided with simple 
Christmas gifts, so that the story of God’s great gift to men took on 
a new reality in the light of the gifts of love that came from 
American friends.
We are learning in these days how to use more effectively the 
power that is generated by believing prayer; we are increasingly 
realizing our dependence upon it. Therefore the call for “prayer- 
partners” and “praying-mates” ; therefore the summons to “days of 
prayer” for our missionaries and for specific objects connected with 
our Reformed Church responsibilities; therefore the worldwide Day 
of Prayer on the first Friday of the° Lenten Season, observed not only 
by Christian women in America, but by the women of all our mission 
fields—150 women assembled at Vellore, sending a gift of money to 
the Woman’s Board in America, 70 women met together in the City 
of Baghdad. ■
The International Conference at Jerusalem in the fortnight pre­
ceding Easter called forth a volume of prayer from Christians all 
over the world, the result of which we shall surely see in some great 
ongoing of the King’s business in the years immediately before us.
“Launch out into the deep” was the word given us by our Presi­
dent on that eventful day in November when we undertook the addi­
tional $15,000 obligation to avert the threatened cut. At the Master’s 
word we will still let down the nets. There is a spiritual revival just 
begun in our schools in Japan: at Sturges Seminary 200 girls signed 
cards expressing their wish to follow Christ, at Ferris 17 girls united 
with the Church at Christmas and all the teachers are now Christian. 
There is a spiritual movement in Chiang-chiu and other parts of the 
Amoy Mission, of which we shall hear more in next year’s report. 
What responsibility does this good news thrust upon us? There are 
three essential elements in our m i s s i o n a r y  service—knowledge, sacri­
fice, prayer—and the greatest of these is Prayer. But the inner 
principle that "sustains these three and is greater than them all is 
Love—love to God and love to our neighbor, whoever and wherever 
he may be.
E liza P. Cobb.
EDITORIAL AND EDUCATIONAL SECRETARY
In this Tercentenary Year more people have read and studied 
about the Reformed Church in America than heretofore and it was a 
coincidental leading, having the “Ladder of Loving Service,” with its 
stimulating interest this same year—for the 6th and 7th rungs are 
Text book and Reading.
I t  is gratifying to receive requests for our leaflets from outside 
the denomination. To ten. states and the District of Columbia our 
literature has been sent. .
As is our custom, articles and illustrations have appeared regu­
larly in the Christian Intelligencer,and Mission Field, and the Leader. 
The Quiz Book issued early in the summer has proved interestingly, 
instructive. , In connection therewith there have been printed the 
additional sketches of the .missionary sisters in service, which makes 
the set complete. .
For supplementary material for use with the. text book “A 
Straight Way Toward Tomorrow,” the following leaflets have been, 
published: . . •: • . ■ . . ■
Blossom Land—by Miss Jeane Noordhoff • ' '
Lead-A-Brother—by Miss K. M. Talmage •
Traveling the Old, Old Trails—by Miss Tena Holkeboer 
The Starting Point—by Mrs. Henry J. Scudder '
Social Progress—by Mrs. Henry Honegger . ‘
. An Eastern Mother-Heart—by Miss Riith Scudder 
Rami—by Miss Charlotte C. Wyckoff ‘ ' '
• In Camp with Dr. Hart—by Mrs: John W. Conklin '
Kamala—by Miss Josephine Y. Te Winkel '
Being a Baby in India—by Miss Sarella Te Winkel " ‘
Chains of Iron—by Mrs. Stanley Mylrea ' * '
Tomorrow’si Children—by Mrs. E. E. Calverley, M.D.
Church Mice—by Mrs. John Van Ess ■ '
On the Waiting List—by Mrs.'H. A. Bilkert •
. Through the Board of Publication 542 copies of the text books have 
been sold. While we have had more subscriptions to Everyland, the 
quota has not been reached.
The Sewing Guild leaflet, “What I t  Accomplishes,” has been 
widely distributed. . . .  . ,
The response from the Sunday Schools on Foreign Missions 
Sunday for which the leaflet “Our Sunday School Missionary” (Mrs. 
Mason Olcott) and program were prepared, was most gratifying.
Two short leaflets have recently been printed: “What Eighteen 
Cents Did” and “0  Kimi San.”
A study of countries and people is helping us to see from 
Christ’s angle the problems in working for the coming of His King­
dom ; for “the measure of Christian life is in proportion to the 
horizon of the whole world.” ‘
' 0 .  H . L aw rence.
FIELD SECRETARY FOR YOUNG WOMEN’S WORK
With two changes in the office of Field Secretary, the Young 
Women’s Department has labored under something of a handicap 
during the past year. Adjustments always mean a certain loss of 
time, but we are glad to report that the number of societies has con­
tinued to grow, registered groups now totaling three hundred and 
eighty-seven. Fifteen of these are new societies that have reported 
during the year. In May, Miss Zwemer found it possible to visit a 
number of Leagues in New York and New Jersey, establishing valuable 
contacts and helping new organizations to lay their foundations.
Summer Conferences.—While there was not a large number of 
Reformed Church girls at the Silver Bay Conference in June,"those 
who were there had an opportunity to learn of our work and meet 
each other informally through Miss Elizabeth Van Brunt, who 
graciously served as our Representative.
Camp Eendracht and Pine Lodge were both well attended in 
July. To quote from Miss Zwemer’s own report: “The girls in Camp 
Eendracht during the annual Foreign Missions Conference, July 12 
to 20, numbered seventy-three. Our Camp was delighted to enter­
tain as its guests Miss Jeane Noordhoff of Ferris Seminary, Japan, 
and Dr. Esther Barny, who is about to begin her missionary 
career in Arabia. The Misses Sarella and Josephine Te Winkel were 
another’s guests at the Hotel Northfield but Camp Eendracht claimed 
them as often as possible. At Miss Noordhoff’s suggestion, a quantity 
of Japanese cards and pictures were ordered from Japan and sold 
by the camp girls for the benefit of Ferris Seminary. The proceeds 
netted over fifty dollars, which Camp Eendracht was happy to give 
toward the new Ferris buildings.
“The third annual Girls’ Conference at Pine Lodge, July 23 to 31, 
was a most encouraging event. The enrollment had .increased one 
hundred per cent, over the previous year and a unified Conference 
program was fully carried out. The Conference numbered forty-six 
girls and the faculty, six. During the Bible Hour, the ‘Christian’s 
Pilgrimage’ was studied under the able leadership of Miss Hanna 
Hoekje. ' In the Mission Study Class, the Secretary for Young 
Women’s Work gave a course on the work which our Church is 
doing, both in Foreign and Domestic fields. A Class in Methods was 
led by Miss Harriet Lee, of the Grand Rapids Y. W. C. A. Some 
special recreational feature was planned for each afternoon and each 
morning the camp paper furnished considerable amusement.”
The Summer Schools of Missions at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, 
June 28-July 4, and at Winona Lake, Indiana, July 25-August 1, 
were enjoyed by our girls from the middle west.
Contact with Societies.—In addition to occasional visits to nearby 
societies, office correspondence has kept the Department in touch with- 
a great many of our groups. This correspondence has consisted 
largely of suggestions relating to program material, most societies 
needing rather concrete and definite help along this line.
Our Budget.—Both Foreign and Domestic Budgets, totalling 
$11,000 each, were very attractively presented in January through 
pictorial bulletins, descriptive of our many interests. These proved 
very popular and a large edition was quickly exhausted. A follow-up 
letter in February urged the necessity of liberal gifts from all societies 
to make possible the fulfillment of the obligations assumed in the 
adoption of the Budget. The response to this letter brought our 
total Budget to within one hundred and seventy-five dollars of our 
goal. Gifts amounting to three thousand fifty-two dollars and thirty- 
two cents for the rebuilding of Ferris Seminary made our total 
Young Women’s contributions fourteen thousand, four hundred and 
twenty dollars and eighty-two cents.
Publicity.—The Young Women’s Column of the Intelligencer has 
been maintained throughout the year. Twice a month, programs based 
on the Study Books, “New Paths for Old Purposes,” and “A Straight 
Way Toward Tomorrow,” have been printed, alternate weeks being 
taken care of by news items from missionaries’ letters, or editorials by 
the Secretary. We are happy to report that though the kindness of 
Rev. E. J. Blekkink, D.D., various news items from our Young 
Women’s Column have been reprinted in “The Leader.” The Pic­
torial Bulletin, which has already been mentioned, constituted our 
largest publicity item during the winter. Northfield flyers, contain­
ing Camp Eendracht registration blanks, were prepared and sent 
out in April. In conjunction with Mrs. J. Howard Brinckerhoff, 
Chairman of Publicity for the Women’s Tercentenary Committee, the 
Young Women’s Department issued announcement cards giving in­
formation concerning the Young Women’s Tercentenary Day festivi­
ties, April 14, 1928.
Classical Representatives.—We regret to report the loss of three ' 
of our Classical Representatives through resignation:
Mrs. John M. West, Classis of Monmouth,
Miss Helen Amerman, Classis of Philadelphia,
Miss Anna Evenhuis, Classes of Chicago and Illinois.
Miss Florence E. Vennema was transferred from the Classis of Para­
mus to that of Passaic, due to the re-alignment of the churches in 
these two Classes. Miss Estelle Storms and Mrs. Frank E. Barnes 
were elected to the Classes of Westchester; and. Raritan, respectively.
■Activities in Local Societies.—During the year a number of 
Young Women’s Classical Conferences have been held, “The World 
Cruise” being used very effectively as program material at several. 
The Grand Rapids League for Service Union, which includes young 
women from about twenty churches of the Classis, has continued its 
Missionary Reading Contest with increased enthusiasm. Several of 
the Leagues in the Classis of Bergen furnished a dramatic mis­
sionary program for the Fall Conference of the Classical Missionary 
Union. In honor of the Tercentenary Year, the Women’s Missionary 
Union of the Classis of New Brunswick held a supper and evening
session on April 25th, to which they invited the members of the Young 
.Women’s Missionary Union of the Classis of New Brunswick.
Interdenominational Relationships.—Miss Woods’ December and 
January, reports tell a very interesting story of our wider relation­
ships, December 28th to January 1st being devoted to the Student 
Volunteer Quadrennial Convention in Detroit; and January 16th to 
17th to a Federated Student Committee Conference in New York.
Of the .first of these Miss Woods says: “I  think that on the- 
whole the Convention was .more dynamic than encouraging, but we 
all stored up food for thought. Each morning we attended a dis­
cussion group and while enthusiasm was there in abundance, so 
was criticism.” The significance of this gathering of four thousand 
students from the colleges of the United States and Canada seems 
to me to lie very definitely in its present day interpretation of mis­
sions. In our publicity, material and program preparation, we can­
not escape the wider implications of our responsibility as Christians 
stressed in this conference.
For the Federated Student Committee Meeting, Miss Woods 
reports a very fine, spirit and good discussion on -Detroit Convention 
follow-up, and the church’s participation in Y. W. C. A. Summer 
Conferences. I t  was felt that one member from each represented 
denomination should attend these conferences as Counsellor and 
Advisor, since so many students are woefully ignorant of the program 
of the Church today. .
Young Women’s Tercentenary Bay.—The first event on the Ter­
centenary Program for Young Women’s Day was the Conference of 
Classical Representatives from the Particular Synods of New York 
and New Brunswick. This was held in the Reformed Church House 
on the morning of April 14th. After brief presentations of the 
work of the Domestic and Foreign Boards as related to our Young 
Women’s program, a very constructive discussion was engaged in and 
a number of significant conclusions reached. I t  was felt by all that 
our program must have both breadth and depth, and while stressing 
deep spiritual realities must include our civic, international, and 
inter-racial responsibilities.
The members of this group upon adjournment went directly to 
the Women’s Tercentenary Luncheon at the Hotel Roosevelt where 
they were entertained as guests of the Women’s Boards of Missions. 
From Mrs. John W. Beardslee’s report of the afternoon session, comes 
this very interesting account of the Northfield Reunion:
“The Young Women’s Rally on Saturday, April 14th, formed a 
fitting climax for Young Women’s Tercentenary Day. An audience 
of about- two hundred and fifty gathered in the chapel of the Col­
legiate Church of St. Nicholas to the welcoming strains of Northfield 
songs sung by some two score Camp Eendracht girls, who used the 
Rally as the occasion for an informal reunion. In the audience were 
young women representing thirty-seven organized Church Leagues for 
Service, and nine churches which have no Leagues. Members of both
of the Women’s Missionary Boards and of the Women’s Tercentenary 
Committee were present, as well as several missionaries.
“The mission work sponsored by the young women of the Church 
was very effectively set forth in a series of two-minute pictures. 
Miss Emily Heusinkveld gave a glimpse of Kentucky children at 
school. Rev. G. W. Watermulder spoke of the work among the 
Indians at Winnebago. Mrs. Brinckerhoff drew from her store of 
travel memories a scene in Dulce, New Mexico, and a little sketch 
of Christmas in India. Miss Bessie Bruce paid a sprightly tribute 
to the achievements of the Dutch-Americans in the Amoy Mission. 
Miss Cornelia Dalenberg presented vividly the needy women of 
Arabia. ' ‘
“Miss Margaret Applegarth, well known to the Northfield girls 
and to the many users of her delightful books on missions for young 
people, spoke on the theme, 'How We Can Carry On.’ The Camp 
Eendracht Leaders, Mrs. Jasper S. Hogan and Miss Elsie Stryker, 
were introduced and bespoke an increased attendance of Reformed 
Church girls at Northfield this summer.
“At six'o’clock, the company adjourned to the St. Nicholas House 
where an informal supper had been arranged under the' direction of 
the Misses Elizabeth and Mary Van Brunt, and an hour of happy 
sociability brought the Rally to a close.” .
A  Forward Look.—Our task as a Young Women’s Department 
has its thrillingly adventurous side, but it calls, too, for a slow, 
steady building on solid foundations. As Dr. Rufus Jones has so 
truly said, “Nothing short of a convincing laboratory experiment of 
the transforming and creative power of Christianity can fully meet 
the condition of the world today.” .
Gorilla G. B rodnax,
■ - Secretary for Young Women’s Work.
THE SEWING GUILD
Another Sewing Guild year is .almost over. Another Annual 
Meeting is at hand. Another pleasure and privilege has come to a 
chairman: to present a review, a summary of the thirty-first year of 
our work, a year full of joy and service.
We were glad, last year, to report the increasing interest among 
the young people. Since then many more of the societies have taken 
up the work and it is not difficult to understand our success when 
we note the enthusiastic interest of these new workers. They have 
made splendid contributions to the work.
Joy in the work has been the keynote in the letters from the 
home societies. We are, assured by a new contributor: “We cannot 
tell you the pleasure this work has been to us; our days for meeting
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in the manse all day have been the best we have had all winter.” 
The following paragraphs illustrate the spirit of many societies: 
“Before we packed our box we held a special prayer service asking 
God’s blessing on our gifts, and trust they will give comfort, cheer 
and happiness to those who receive them.” I t  was a fine hospital 
box and undoubtedly their hope was fulfilled. Again: “I t .has pleased 
us very much to send a box to the Woman’s Board of Foreign Mis­
sions. We are not a large society, and this is our first box. There 
is much joy in doing missionary work.” -
In taking up some beautifully pieced bed-quilts, knitted mufflers 
and wristlets we found pinned to them a note on which was written: 
“Made by four old ladies, members of the- Home Department over 90 
years old.” With deep appreciation the Committee acknowledge 
indebtedness to the members of the Home Department for their 
splendid help. The hearty co-operation of so many auxiliaries is 
gratifying. And we rejoice in the continued allegiance of faithful 
friends, and are cheered by the support of new ones.
The first “Thank you” letter came from Arabia, from an Evan­
gelistic worker. She writes: “You have made me so happy. I  feel 
that I  have never received such a generous supply of things for my 
work, and I want to tell you so at once. The warm garments and 
blankets will be distributed as soon as cold weather sets in, which 
will be in about two weeks. Honestly, as I  handled those lovely dolls, 
I  wanted to stop and play with them. I t just does us good to think 
of- the flannel gowns that are in the boxes against the cold weather. 
I f  we with our well fed bodies mind it, how much more the poor 
underfed, naked mortals who sleep on the ground on a mat.”
From another worker we hear: “The boxes were so generous 
and it was such a pleasure to receive them. I  called the teachers 
who live at the school over to share the pleasure of the unpacking, 
and we had a merry evening over it. They enjoyed the dolls almost 
as much as thirty-five fortunate little girls will at Christmas time. 
The dolls in this box are so lovely. One of them is in use now in 
the little kiddies’ English Class. How they love to hold it and sing 
to it. One little servant boy always beams when a Guild box comes, 
for he knows that from it will come something warm for his half­
blind mother whom he is trying to support. I  am going to let him 
give some of the wristlets to little coolie boys who suffer from 
chapped hands in the winter. One of the most needy families to be 
helped is that of a coolie whose blind wife and four children seldom 
have enough to eat, to say nothing of clothing to keep them warm. 
Every article will mean comfort and joy to some one, and God mil 
be asked repeatedly to bless the donors of the gifts. ‘May God keep 
them and their children and give them peace,’ and ‘May God reward 
them for the sake of Christ,’ will come from many who know of your 
love for Christ, and that it is He who has taught you to love those 
whom you have not seen. I  must thank you for the linen for my 
own personal use. I t  certainly is a boon, for such things have a 
strange way of disappearing in this' land and it is hard to keep up 
one’s supply.”
A grateful doctor writes: “The daily call for bandages in the 
morning dispensary work never ceases, and there is constant use of 
the towels and soap that were sent me. I do not know how I could 
work without these most necessary articles. I  am so thankful for 
the new bed pads, sheets, quilts and blankets, also for the dressings, 
bandages, and gauze. It seems to me the Sewing Guild is like the 
good Lord—sends us all the things we need. This yearly output of 
Sewing Guild boxes from the churches at home to the different for­
eign fields is a very wonderful channel of blessing flowing into our 
Mission Stations. There is no such thought expressed in any religion 
in the East. Certainly not among the Hindu or Moslem women have 
I  ever heard tell of where they sit and sew or quilt for dirty ignorant 
women ’of different faith than theirs. The contrast is most striking, 
and I wish it were possible for you and others of the Sewing Guild 
to visit us and see how greatly you help in this work.”
From India we have an account of the pleasure derived .from the 
things sent there: “The first two boxes came just as we were having 
a very busy time in our Obstetrical Department. We had seven pairs 
of twins in a month, a most unusual record. All these babies had 
to be clothed, as also their mothers and other babies and their 
mothers as well. When you have twTo babies instead of one and have 
that seven times in rapid succession you do need some extra clothing; 
so I  was very glad to find plenty of baby garments in these boxes. 
Then the poor little things had no clothing provided by their mothers, 
and I did not have the heart to remove the flannel dresses and send 
them home naked. They went home clothed with some of the dresses 
you sent out. I t  is so exciting to find things we did not expect, and 
which are badly needed. Two dozen pairs of rubber gloves (I feel 
so rich!) and enamel w'are and hot water bottles. The dolls are a 
joy always. We have a little woman in at present who has been very 
ill, and who is far from well now. She saw another patient have 
a doll and so pled for one, too. I  gave her one of the very nice 
ones and she keeps it lying beside her all the time. Her eyes just 
sparkled when she first saw it. ‘0  let me hold the doll’—‘May my 
child see the doll?’—‘I want a doll’—these are the exclamations that 
come from the beds of the little children and women as the hospital 
doll goes on its rounds. We always wish there were heaps and heaps 
of them.”
“Dolls, dolls, more dolls!” The same cry comes from all our 
Mission Stations—so few dolls, children so many.
When the Sewing Guild was organized its first efforts were to 
supply petticoats for the schools in India, and no report is complete 
without mention of them and the jackets. From one school we hear: 
“I  never was so glad to receive the Guild box, for I am nearly at 
the end of my supplies. The clothes were given out immediately, for 
there were so many children in dire need who had been very ragged 
and dirty since they came to school in June. I t  was a joy to see 
them go to church the next Sunday in their spandy new jackets and 
petticoats! We give clothes only to those whose families are really 
too poor to provide them. The flannel nightgowns are a great boon. 
The children have no sweaters, nor anything of the sort. You would
laugh to see the use they make of the flannel nightgowns; as soon as 
it gets cool in the evening, they- put them on under their cotton 
clothes, and one gets glimpses of flannel neck and sleeve bands peep­
ing out. I  do not know what they would do without them. I t is a 
great preventative of colds. You will be interested to know that some 
of the baby-garments were given to ‘Our Baby,’ a very important 
little person—daughter of one of our old girls who is an orphan 
with no family but us. The baby was born in Vellore Hospital and 
then came to visit us for two weeks. The things from the box were 
a great help. The mother and baby have now gone to their home 
in Madras. I want to thank someone, too, for the new ‘First Aid 
Kit.’ May I  have one eaeli year? Our 250 lively young persons are 
forever getting cuts and burns, and it is such a help to have these 
supplies.”
A nurse in India writes: “Two weeks ago we received the boxes 
from the Sewing Guild for the hospital. All we can say is that it 
was just grand. Nothing, had . suffered any damage in the long 
journey. I t  was packed in a perfect way. Our whole staff is happy, 
and we start our week with new cheer which the Lord brought us 
through the Sewing Guild, and we never can forget you, for each day 
of the year we are reminded of the love and labor of our friends in 
America. Little Subbama was badly burned and was brought to the 
hospital with her leg drawn up. She had several skin graftings and 
so had to remain in the hospital for a long time. She came from a 
poor village home and what a transformation when she- was bathed 
and dressed in the pretty Sewing Guild clothes! When she went 
back to her village home she promised to teach the children the 
hymns and texts she had learned in the hospital. Again let me say 
‘Thank you’ for the wonderful box you sent me.” ■
I  have reserved till the last the story of Christmas in China, and 
with this I  close: “Life is very hard for the poor people of China 
of late years and we are so glad we can put a little cheer into their 
dull lives. Our Christmas party was a great success. The mothers, 
aunts, and sister’s of the pupils were invited and we did have a good 
audience, and all seemed to enjoy thoroughly tire songs and Christmas 
plays. And then the gifts were given. The - graduating class re­
ceived the lovely dolls; in the next class each received a necklace that 
really was an ornament; other classes had scarfs and wristlets, work- 
bags, face cloths and soap, while the kindergarten children were 
made happy with dolls and scrap books with bright pictures. The 
teachers, too, were remembered, each receiving a pretty towel, face 
cloth and soap. I t  was such a happy time. I t is heart-warming 
pleasure to play ‘Lady Bountiful,’ and I feel ■ it’s hardly fair that 
the real donors can’t get the thanks of the women and girls they 
make so happy. May He who said-that even the giving of a cup of 
cold water should not lose its reward give a blessing to every one 
"who helped fill that splendid box. We all thank you, a hundred and 
fifty of us, for your gifts.”
As we today pledge anew our material help to the growing needs 
of the work, let us pledge to those women and children even greater
things: Deeper interest in their welfare, greater love for their souls, 
and more earnest prayer that they may be brought to the knowledge 
and love of Christ our Saviour. ' ' '
“In this little while, does it matter,
As we work and we watch and we wait, '
I f  we’re filling the place He assigns us,
Be it service small or great?” . .
. Mary Louise P ow les, Chairman.
BABY BOLL
During the past year 456 new names have been added to the 
Baby Roll. Among these are three missionary babies and eight pairs 
of twins. Fifty-seven different churches are represented. We are 
glad to have all these babies linked by ties of helpfulness to the needy 
babies of China and India. We wish we could make the need vivid 
to the mothers of many other little ones in our Reformed, churches.
F rances D avis B eardslee, Secretary. "
LIFE AND MEMORIAL MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
“I  cease not to give thanks for you, making mention of you. in 
my prayers, that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the" Father of 
Glory, may give unto you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the 
knowledge of Him, the eyes of your understanding being enlightened, 
that ye may know what is the hope of His .calling and what is the 
riches of the glory of His inheritance in the Saints and what is 
the exceeding greatness of His power.” As. Paul prayed for the 
Ephesians, so are the Life Members interceding for our devoted 
Missionaries, each in her particular place of endeavor. The number 
of those who have become “Praying Mates” during the past twelve 
months has not quite reached the high-water mark of the previous 
year, lacking three. Is it for the reason that your Chairman has not 
been faithful in bringing this matter to the attention of the members 
of the Auxiliaries? I f  so, she here and now pledges increased efforts. 
I t is the earnest hope of your committee that every Auxiliary in our 
Denomination have at least one new Life Member, during the coming 
year, and each succeeding year.
The following names have been placed, by friends, on the 
Memorial Membership Roll, in loving recognition of faithful services: 
Mrs. John Van Burk, Athens, N. Y.; Miss Mae E. Wirtella, West 
New York, N. J .; Mrs. William Rooks, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Mrs. 
Henry E. Calkins, Muskegon, Mich.; and Mr. Garret Van Zee, Kala­
mazoo, Mich. »
Your committee plans in future to send a special card or certifi­
cate to those who place names upon the Memorial Membership Roll.
A daline W. Stillw ell , Chairman.
The Fifty'fourth Anniversary
“Make a joyful noise unto the Lord . . .
. . . Enter into His gates with thanksgiving.”
Joy and Thanksgiving were the keynotes of the Anniversary of 
the Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions held on Tuesday, May 15, 
1928, in the North Reformed Church, Newark, N. J.—for the day 
with its wonderful blue sky, for the cordial hospitality of the North 
Church, for the Christian fellowship as the morning session opened 
with the splendid hymn frequently sung in this Tercentenary year, 
“Faith of Our Fathers,” followed by the 145th Psalm of praise, and 
prayer offered by Rev. T. Porter Drumm, D.D., pastor of the church. 
Mrs. Claude J. Fingar put into words the warm welcome that the 
large audience had already felt.
In her response Mrs. DeWitt Knox, President of the Board, 
mentioned previous experiences of the friendliness of the North 
Church. Referring to the slogan on the program, Finish the Fund 
for Ferris, Mrs. Knox offered Felicitations for the record of the 
year, as the Finances of the Board show Faith and Fealty to the 
Lord’s work. She asked that the Facts connected with the Fields be 
studied, noting what has been, and what must be done, remembering 
the promise, “Ye are my Friends if ye do whatsoever I  command 
you,” and that “Feed my sheep” is one of His commandments.
The power embodied in a life is illustrated by our missionaries, 
several of whom were present. Miss Elizabeth G. Bruce, Amoy Mis­
sion, gave three pictures of a Sio-Khe boatwoman gradually respond­
ing to the loving" sympathy of the missionary. Miss Ruth Jackson, 
Arabian Mission, reminded the women of the Reformed Church that 
its history for 300 years, standing as it does for the presentation of 
Christ to the world, gives, them something to live up to. Miss Rachel 
Jackson touched on some changes in Arabia—the growth of the schools 
from the first handful of children, and in the use of certain medical 
provisions—there is expectation of similar growth in the little group 
of Christian converts of today.
When the report of the Treasurer was heard the main reason for 
the day’s note of joyful thanksgiving was apparent. “He—or she— 
which soweth bountifully shall 'reap also bountifully.” The women and 
girls of the missionary societies have not sowed sparingly, but have 
upheld the faith which the Woman’s Board had in them when, ap­
palled by the prospect of a cut in the already restricted work on our 
fields, it volunteered to attempt to raise an additional ten per cent. 
The increased contributions have made possible the payment of that 
added ten per cent, for the first part of the current year. Total re­
ceipts from all sources, for all objects, have been $228,877.28. May 
the givers indeed reap bountifully and have the happiness of “visual­
izing the results of their efforts in terms of life to the women and 
children on the fields.”
After singing the Doxology, messages from Japan were given by 
Miss Flora Darrow who paid a tribute to the fine work which Miss
Taylor'is doing in the Bible classes for the boys of Steele Academy, 
in winning them to Christ, and Miss Florence Buss who spoke of the 
share the students and friends of Ferris Seminary are taking in the 
new building. They are very grateful for the friendly co-operation be­
tween the Christians in Japan and America. Mrs. Knox referred to' 
the gifts of Mrs. William Bancroft Hill, Corresponding Secretary for 
Japan, which would make possible an earthquake-proof, re-inforced 
concrete building. The final contributions needed to complete the 
building fund were asked for in the day’s offerings. The morning 
offering was received and dedicated with prayer by Rev. Edward 
Dawson, D.D.
Miss Cornelia Dalenberg, superintendent of the Bahrain Hospitals, 
Arabia, said that the medical work in that land is still in the pioneer 
stage of opening doors. Bahrain, a port city of 70,000 people, the 
gateway to the desert, is in a strategic position for the attainment of 
the Mission goal—the interior of Arabia—and most important tours 
into the interior have been made on invitation, by physicians and 
evangelists from that base. Very little medical work is done for women 
in the interior, as yet, but the women medical workers are welcomed 
on the various Bahrain Islands and adjacent mainland. One of the 
biggest problems is health education, particularly in the care of 
children. The hospital equipment is meagre, making work difficult, 
but the doctors are very able and their efforts unusually successful. 
Miss Dalenberg stated that she would rather work there, for the 
burdened Moslem women than in the most modern institution here.
The eight missionaries present all of whom will sail for their 
stations during the late summer, were called to the platform while the 
hymn, “0, Zion Haste”- was sung. A cordial invitation to the lunch­
eon prepared by the women of the church was accepted with appre­
ciation.
The afternoon session was opened with another favorite hymn of 
the Tercentenary year, “O, God Our Help in Ages Past,” and prayer 
offered by Rev. James Cantine, D.D., of the Mesopotamia Mission. At 
this time greetings were received from the Arcot Mission. Mrs. Henry 
J. Scudder earnestly requested the women to make a business of 
prayer, not just talk about it. Rev. Henry J. Scudder brought greet­
ings from the millions of India—our cousins—from the ignorant and 
outcast, from the new India filled with a divine dissatisfaction, from 
the 50 missionaries and 700 Indian Christian workers as they prepare 
to celebrate the 75th Anniversary of the Mission in 1929.
A report of the Jerusalem Conference was given by Rev. Milton 
T. Stauffer, who told of the evils noted in places visited, en route to 
the Holy Land through the Mediterranean, and the questions that 
arose, “Will Jerusalem deal with this situation?” “Will Jerusalem 
have a message for these people?” Representatives of fifty-one na­
tions were gathered at the Council, on the Mount of Olives, about one- 
half of them members of rising National Churches. The ability of the 
women delegates from those churches was noteworthy; they stated their 
opinions and spoke to the point. The crowning session was the one 
on Easter morning when all the delegates joined in one Communion 
service. Some results were unanimous conclusions reached and strong
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resolutions adopted in connection with troublesome international ques­
tions; also, the International Missionary Council was reorganized on 
the basis of National Church groups,' motivated with the desire to 
share what they have with the world, instead of the basis of Mission 
Boards. ■
The afternoon offering was dedicated with prayer offered by 
Rev. George D. Hulst, and then Mr. Paul Chih Meng, secretary of the 
Chinese Students’ Christian Association, spoke on “Christianity and 
Communism during two years of Nationalist China.” Mr. Meng re­
cently returned from a visit to China and gave first-hand information. 
Changes rapid and radical have taken place. In Canton passengers 
in buses speeding on concrete pavements, in the uniform of officers, 
may prove to be women. A chief justice in a Shanghai court is a 
woman, a graduate of a French school of jurisprudence. Women are 
occupying high positions in education, business, journalism, politics. 
The increase of knowledge among workers and farmers is due to the 
thousand-character system, by which they are enabled to read. In­
terest in religion had been lost because of the formalism and super­
stition of the old religions.- Now a keen interest is shown, especially 
in Christianity, as the question is asked, “What can religion do for 
China?” Mr. Meng reviewed the steps by which Russians had gone 
to China’s help and" quietly introduced communism among the half- 
starved peasants, and the repudiation of the system, following a reign 
of terror. Christianity has been stimulated by the situation, in many 
cases, and persecuted men have realized better what the crown of 
thorns meant to Jesus. The young generation of Chinese Christians 
feel that it would be impossible to go too far in practising the prin­
ciples of Jesus, that His visible kingdom transcends all economic and 
political questions. '
Miss A. S. Wyckoff offered a resolution which was unanimously 
approved, that hearty and cordial thanks be extended to the ladies 
and pastor of the North Reformed Church for their fine hospitality, 
for the bountiful luncheon, the services of' the organist, the appro­
priate solos, and the homelike atmosphere.
After the inspiring messages of the day and as an expression of 
our desire for the future of bur Reformed Church as it begins a new 
century, it.was fitting to close with the hymn “Lead On, 0  King 
Eternal” ; and, remembering the answered petitions of the year, and 
the emphasis placed oh prayer by each missionary present, it is fitting 
that the words of our Lord be added, “Hitherto have ye asked nothing 
in my name; ask and ye shall receive.”
Sarah A. B u ssin g ,
. Recording Secretary.
STATISTICAL REPORT .BY CLASSES
CLASSIS O F ALBA N Y .— P. S. A.
Num ber of
Churches and Societies M embers Secretaries
Albany, F ir s t .............................
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
G. R. M. B. Prim . D ep t...
M issionary Home D ept.........
A lbany, M adison A ve...............
Lawrence M iss’y Soc.............
K. D ..............................................
Fellowship Club— ..................
Church Sewing School— . . .
A lbany, T h ird  .............................
K. D ...............................................
Bethany G irls— .......................
A lbany, F o u rth  .........................
Dorcas Society— .....................
A lbany, F if th  ..............................
Y. W.* C  L. S.— ..................
A lbany, S ixth .............................
Scudder Bible Class.............
Bethlehem , F irs t (S elk irk ) . . .
B erne, Second ...........................
•Clarksville, W . W ......................
Coeymans ......................................
Y. W . C. L. S-— ..................
M ary Roe Miss. Band (Ch.) 
D elm ar (Second B ethlehem ). 
L. E. N. League fo r Serv.—
Jerusalem  (F eu ra  B u s h ) .........
K nox ...............................................
New B altim ore ...........................
New Salem ..................................
O nesquethaw  ................................
U nion (D elm ar) ...................... ..
H elpful Club— ........................
W esterlo. L. A. & M ...............
50
25
75
30
100
70
35
25 
24 
18 
55 
35 
40 
28 
175
30
75
21
35
15
30
84
26
io
25
12
24
M rs. Jam es Blocksidge, J r .,  308 Q uail St., A lbany,
M iss B etty V an A llen, 894 Lancaster St., A lbany,
M iss M. M. Nash, 157 S. Lake Ave., Albany, . •
M rs. W m. Kelly, 75 F irs t St., A lbany,
M rs. M atthew Bender, J r .,  63 So. Lake Ave., Albany, 
M iss B ertha H yatt, 92 W ille tt St., Albany,
Mrs. VV. R. B leecker, 532 M adison Ave., Albany,
M iss A nna B urbank, 27 M orris St., A lbany,
M iss Jean  B. E lm endorf, 545 W estern  Ave., Albany, 
M rs. G. W ullschleger, 59 T en Eyck Ave., Albany,
M rs. J .  H . Johnson, 8 M acDonald Road, Albany,
M rs. H arold W olfe, 40 Raymo St., Albany,
M rs. F rederick  M ueller, 32 M agnolia Terrace, Albany, 
M iss E thel K uhn, 192 Delaware Ave., Albany,
M rs. Joseph H . Patzig, 24 W alter St., A lbany,
M iss H elen C. Schraver, 364 2nd St., A lbany,
M rs. W . Schiem er, "456 W est S t., Albany,
M iss R uth  M. Brown, 742 C entral Ave., Albany,
Miss Cornelia D. M yers, Selkirk,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. W m. Zek, Clarksville,
M rs. T . C. S lingerland, Coeymans,
M iss Elsie K eller, Coeymans,
M r. Carl Diehl, Coeymans,
M rs. W alte r F . Sherm an, Elsm ere, o 
M rs. Chester R. Davis, Delmar,
M rs. W illis Johnson, F eu ra  Bush,
(N o A uxiliary) ,
M rs. H . C. Fuhsm an, New Baltimore,
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. George Gould, D elm ar, R. F . D*.
M rs. C linton Hopkins, Delm ar, R. F . D.,
• M rs. Donald Boyce. W esterlo .__________ ________________ _
N .Y .
«<
U
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. John  H . Selfridge, 298 W ashington  Ave., Albany, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K :.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President. M rs. R obert W . Searle, 67 South Lake Ave>, Albany, N. Y. 
V ice-President, M rs. John Selfridge. 298 W ashington Ave., Albany, N. Y. 
Secretary, M rs. C. W . Chapman, 14 B uchanan St., A lbany, N. \ .  
T reasu rer, M rs. Peter Young. 11 B uchanan St., A lbany, N. 1.
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Classical M issionary U nion, Vt  D r. S. L. Hosmon, M uscat, A rabia. 
F irs t Albany, Church, M iss Alice B. Van Doren, Poona, India. 
M adison Ave., A uxiliary, Dr. Louisa H. H art, M adanapalle, India.
Num ber of
Churches and  Societies M embers Secretaries
First, H ackensack ....................  58
M issionary League .............. 53
G. L. S. (E . M. M .)— . . .  14
J . C. L. S ...........................  20
Schraalenburg  (D um ont) . . . .  45
S C E
English Nghbd. (R idgefield).. . .
Second, H ackensack ................ 35
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................  55
T hird , Hackensack, L. A ......... 40
Closter ............................................  52
Y W  P  T <;__ i i
N. H ackensack '(CherV y’ H ill) : ] !
M issionary Home D ept..................
W estwood ......................................  46
O radell ...........................................  62
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................  85
H asbrouck H eights ..................  58
M onday N ight C lub— .........  20
tG . M. L.— ................................ 16
Rochelle P ark  .............................  46
B ogert M em’l, Bogota, W .C .L. 140
M issionary Hom e Dept................
H arring ton  P a rk  ....................... 18
M issionary Home „ D ept................
Ita lian , Hackensack ...........................
Teaneck, Sm ith C om m unity ... 18
Ridgefield P a rk  .........................  3 4
tY . W . C. L. S.— ..................  10
Bergenfield, C linton A ve......... 24
Bergen Boulevard .............................
tEnglewood, L. A...................... .. . .
M rs. W m. T. K night, 29 O rchard  Terrace, Bogota,
M iss M ary Romaine, 114 Passaic St., Hackensack,
M iss Elizabeth B ratt, 141 A tlantic St., Hackensack,
M iss H elen Connell, 70 F irs t S treet, Hackensack,
M rs. W illiam  Hopper, 315 E. M adison Ave., Dumont, 
M iss E lizabeth W alker, 209 P a rk  Ave., Dum ont,
M rs. W . B uchner, 419 M orse Ave., Ridgefield,
Mrs. D. M. S taebler, 36 M artin  Terrace, Hackensack, 
M iss Bessie Phillips, 217 U nion St., Hackensack,
M iss C. R ipperger, 162 Elm Ave., Hackensack, .
M rs. R. E. Van B uren, C loster,
M iss M ildred Hopper, Closter,
M rs. John  N. Voorhis, N orth Hackensack,
M rs. R. C. W arner, N orth Hackensack,
Mrs. W . S. H arris, 53 F irs t Ave., W estwood,
Mrs. Irv ing  E. Smith, Oradell, Box 294,
M rs. H. L. Conover, Ridgewood Road, Oradell,
M rs. L. J . M iddaugh, 123 W alter Ave., H asbrouck Hts., 
M iss M arthena L. K istler. 334 H arrison  Av., H asbrouck Hts., 
M iss M arjorie A rp, 230 F rank lin  Ave., H asbrouck H ts., 
M rs. W m. P urnell, C atherine Ave., Rochelle Park,
Mrs. T . H. H indle, 99 Palisade Ave., Bogota,
M rs. W . Decker, 180 R iver Road, Bogota,
M rs . 'F . R eiter, H arring ton  Park,
M iss Grace Kipp, H arring ton  Park,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. W . A. De H art, 534 C enter Place. Teaneck,
M rs. C. M. Chapman, 80 N orth  Ave., Bogota,
M rs. Chas. A. Lawson, 111 A rth u r S t^  Ridgefield Park, 
M rs. R. Ulig, 22 East C linton Ave., Bergenfield,
(N o A uxiliary)
Mrs. C. J. Tomsey. 219 P leasan t Ave., Englewood,
N .J .
tN ew  Society. *No Report. ••U n rep o rted  2 Years. — Y. W . o r G irls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. F . K. Shield, 278 Elm Ave., Bogota, N. J.
M rs. K arl Gleason, 370 F irs t Ave., Hackensack, N. J .
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss H elen Chapin, O radell, N. J.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, Mrs. J. C. Spring, D um ont, N. J.
V ice-President, Mrs. H. E. Green, O radell, N. J.
Secretary, M rs. J. K. Overocker, H asbrouck H eights, N. J. 
T reasu rer, M iss M ary Romaine, 114 Passaic St., Hackensack, N. J.
M IS S IO N A R Y :
Classical M issionary U nion, M iss Ruth Jackson, A m arah, Iraq.
C h u rch es  a n d  Societies
N u m b er of
M em bers S ec re ta rie s
Bergen, Jersey  C ity ............
Evening  Guild ................
. .  141 
. .  51
M rs. B. T. V an £ le n , 52 Tonnele  Ave., Jersey  City, N .J .
M iss M. E lizabeth M ayo, 97 B elm ont Ave., Jersey  City,
M iss Em ilie R ath jen , 25 K ensington  Ave., Jersey . City,
M rs. D. W . Robinson, 92 W . 33rd St., Bayonne,
M iss V ivian Falken, 20 W . 33rd S t ,  Bayonne,
M rs. Joseph W . E lder, 102 C linton Ave., Jersey  City,
M iss Alice A. B ryan, 48 Bidwell Ave., Jersey  City,
M rs. John  E. Dale, 177 VVegman Parkw ay, Je rsey  City,
M rs. F rances F itzgerald , 257 8th St., Jersey  City,
M iss Jessie K. Roberson, 97 W . 8th St., Bayonne,
M rs. A. J . Nicolay, 37 Bleecker St., Je rsey  City,
M rs. F ran k  H . Stoveken, 196 Clerk S t ,  Jersey  Citv,
M rs. I. H . G reen, 272a Old Bergen Road, Jersey  City,
F irs t Bayonne ......................
t \ r  c  ..............
. .  79
. .  12
Faith  V an V orst, Jersey  C ity. 20
tY . W . C. L.— .........................  12
M issionary Home D ept..................
P ark , Jersey  C ity ....................... 19
F if th  S treet, B ayonne ..............  42
Second H udson C ity...................  118
. . .  20
Eggleston C. E ..................
T h ird  Bayonne ....................
F ir s t German E vang...........
S t. Jo h n ’s Ger. E v a n g ... .
. . .  18 M r. A rth u r M adsen, 265 Lembeck Ave., Jersey  City., 
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
tN ew  Society. *No Report. " U n re p o r te d  2 Years. — Y. W . or Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. Abram  D uryee, 24 H ighland Ave., Jersey  City, N. J. 
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K :
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N : ,
P residen t, M rs. J . J . V an S trien , 111 W . 5th St., Bayonne, N.- J. 
V ice-President, M rs. Geo. J. Becker, 763 Aye. C, Bayonne, N . J. 
Secretary, M rs. F ran k  H. Stoveken, 196, C lerk, S t. Jersey  City, N. 
T reasu rer, M rs. F ran k  H . Stoveken, 196 Clerk St., Jersey  City, N.
M IS S IO N A R Y :
Classical M issionary U nion, V5 M iss Rachel Jackson, B asrah, Iraq .
CLASSIS O F  CASCADES.— F . S. I .
Churches and Societies
Num ber of
M embers Secretaries
(N o A uxiliary ) - -  .
M iss A gnes V ander Giessen, 10120 Oakes St., Inglewood, Cal. 
M rs. A. V erbrugge, Lynden, R. R. 3, W ash.
M iss A nn Van Derkam p, Lynden, ■** *
M rs. R ichard Van Tuinen, M anhattan, Box 814, M ont.
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary ) . . .  .
M rs. W ardenan , Oak H arbor, W ash.
M iss Jenn ie  Riksen, O ak H arbor,
M rs. P. A. H uysm an, Yakim a, R. R. 1, u
tH ope . Los Angeles, C a l... 
Lynden, L. A. & M. S . . . .  
n r  c  ................
. . .  9
. . .  70
. . .  25
M anhattan , L. A ...............   10
M onarch (A lberta , C an .)..................
M ontana F irs t ( C o n r a d ) . . . .  . .
New H olland (A lderson, A lta .) . .
Oak H arbo r ..................................
Y. W . M. S — .........................  30
Dorcas—  .............................
S an ta  A na  M ission .............
. . .  39 M rs. L. H yink, Yakima, R. 1, .
(No A uxiliary) .
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **Unreported 2 Years. — Y .W . or Girls. Ch. Children.
Secretaries
•Chicago, F irs t, D. & M...........  98
Y. L. M. S.— .........................  41
Chicago, F ir s t Englew'ood. . . .  81
Dorcas Society .......................  138
Y. L . M. B.— .........................  45
Chicago, Gano, L. A. & M. S. 37
M artha  Circle .........................  34
Dorcas Circle— ......................... 32
Sunshine Girls— ..............................
Chicago, F ir s t R oseland............ 37
W . M. B ......................................  120
J . S. L.— ....................................  50
M issionary H om e D ep t.................
Chicago, A rcher Ave., L. "A... 15
W illing  W orkers— ................  8
C. E ................................................ 26
Chicago, W est Side, P h o eb e .. 36
L. A ...............................................  6 8
Y. L. Phoebe— ......................... 22
D anfo rth  .........................................  19
T he A ltru ists— ........................  21
D e M otte, 1st (T hayer) D orcas 10
W . W .— ......................................  20
De M otte, A m erican ..................  7
F u lton , F irs t .............    43
H elping H and  ..................................
Y. L. M. B.— .................   31
M issionary Home D ept..................
F u lton , Second ...........................  50
Y. W . C. L.— . . : ..................  29
*5 ., C. E .................................................
M issionary Hom e D ept......... 52
Indianapolis, L. A ................... 14
Cleophas Club— .......................  17
Lafayette, L. M. A ....................  35
G. L. & S. C.— ..................  13
L ansing ...........................................  24
M artha Circle (G. L. S’.)—  26
M orrison, E benezer ..................  40
G irls’ M. B.— ....................  48
. M issionary Home D ept.........  ; .
M t. Greenwood, L. A. & M ...  74
Y. L. M. S.— .......................  30
Newton (Z ion), L. A ...........  18
South H olland, W . M. S .........  64
Y. L. M. S.— .......................  35
U stick, Spring  Valley, L. A .. 20
W ichert (S t. A nne) H . H ___  26
*W. W .— ................................................
M rs. J . M edendorp, 226 Circle Ave., Fo rest Park , III.
M iss E lla M ulder, 2034 W . 13th S t ,  Chicago, “
M iss D ena Bussema, 2022 W . 13th S t ,  Chicago, “
M rs. W . H elm us, 7145 Sangam on S t ,  Chicago, “
M rs. P . De Hoog, 7128 U nion  Ave., Chicago, “
Miss G eraldine H uisinga, 1271 W . 73rd Place, Chicago, “ 
M rs. G. N. Hammekool, 11822 So. LaSalle St., Chicago, “ 
M rs. H . Hoving, 11532 H arvard  Ave., Chicago, “
Miss M artha Barm an, 39 E .'1 1 8 th  Place, Chicago, “
M iss Iren e  Koezema, 11136 Eggleston Ave., Chicago, “
M rs. N. Van Bergen, 10452 W abash Ave., Chicago, “
M rs. L. W yngarden, 10737 S. W ood S t ,  Chicago, • “
Miss Jenn ie  D renth , 10050 S. H alsted  S t ,  Chicago, “
M rs. G. Smit, 10120 S. H alsted  S t ,  Chicago, “
M rs. J . Sm it, 5000 W . 55th S t ,  Chicago, “
M iss Sybil Grima, Sum m it, “
M r. John  Schooneveld, 5412 74th Ave., Sum m it, “
M rs. R ichard W oltm an, 1440 S. 61st Ave., Cicero, “
M rs. H. Sm ith, 1408 So. 56th Ave., Cicero, “
M iss Em ma Jannenga , 1326 S. 61st Ave., Cicero, “
M rs. J . Koets, Gilman, “
M rs. P . Booi, D anforth , “
M rs. Isa  Kingm a, T hayer, Ind .
M iss Susie Kingm a, T hayer, “
M rs. M. Langland, Thayer, “
M rs. D. Valk, 1226 A venue 15, F u lton , 111.
M rs. E vere tt H uizenga, 13th Ave., F u lton , “
M iss Inez B onneur, 907 12th Ave., F u lton , “
M rs. J . Zuidema, F u lton , " “
M rs. John  Aggeh, 17th Ave. & 8 th S t ,  F u lton , ••
M iss Bernice Kolk, 15th Ave., F u lton , “
M iss Agnes Sikkema, 16th Ave., F u lton , “
Mrs. Dave FHkkema, 519 14th Ave., F u lton , **
M rs. A. H arkem a, 327 C hristian S t ,  Indianapolis, Ind .
M iss G. N auta, 246 Trow bridge St., Indianapolis, “
Mrs. Law rence C ard, 604 S. 30th S t ,  L afayette, “
M iss Ella V ander W all, 1200 M orton S t ,  Lafayette, “
Mrs. J . Fieldhouse, Oak Glen, HI.
M iss P earl K arrem an, Lansing, “
M rs. E. Ostema, 110 M aple Ave., M orrison, “
M iss B ertha Van Dyke, 806 W . P a rk  S t ,  M orrison, “
M rs. A. Jansm a, M orrison, “
M rs. S. Aggen, 3837 W . 111th S t ,  Chicago, “
M iss Johanna  M ichielsen, Box 117, R. F . D. 1, B lue Island, 
M rs. Geo. Decker, Fenton , “
M rs. I. Shilling/ South H olland, “
M iss E d ith  Koedyker, South H olland, “
M rs. Claus W ilkins, F u lton , R. R. 1, “
M rs. D. De Young, St. A nne, R. R. 4, “
M iss Johanna  Salm, St. A nne, R. D. 4.__________________ “
tN ew  Society. *No Report. ♦ •U nrepo rted  2  Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children. 
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. Jacob De Young, 10559 W abash Ave., Chicago, 111.
M rs. Benjam in Hoffman, 311 E. P ark  St., M orrison, HI.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss A driana G. Hammekool, 11822 L a Salle St., Chicago, 111.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N  (C H IC A G O  A N D  IL L IN O IS ): 
President, M rs. H. H arm eling, 24 E. 107th St., Chicago, 111.
F irs t V ice-President, M rs. J. W . M uilenburg, South H olland, 111.
Second V ice-President, M rs. J .  M ulder, 50 W est 111th St., Chicago, 111. 
Corresponding Secretary, M rs. F . Kloese, 7612 So. H onore St., Chicago, 111. 
T reasu rer, M rs. J . W oltm an, 1224 So. 56 Court, Cicero, 111.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N  (W H IT E S ID E  C O U N T Y  C O N F E R E N C E ): 
•President, .Mrs. I. V an W estenberg, Chicago, 111. .
F ir s t V ice-President, M rs. B. Hoffman, M orrison, III.
Second V ice-President, M rs. W . Kots, F u lton , I I I ,  R. R.
Secretary, M rs. D. M ulder, Fenton , 111.
T reasurer, M rs. Tom  Sikkema, F u lton , 111.
M IS S IO N A R IE S : .
F irs t Chicago, A uxiliary, M iss Sw antina De Young, Kuw ait, Arabia. 
F ir s t F u lton , Church, M iss Josephine TeW inkel, M adanapalle, India. 
South H olland, Church, M iss Cornelia D alenberg, B ahrain, Arabia.
C h u rch es  am i Societies  A m b e r s '_________  S ec re ta r ie s----------------------
A urora . D orcas .............., ........... ^  S a r y ^  StiCkney; ^  t  ^  ,
?em>s ........................................... , ,  M rs H  W inn, Castlewood, R. F . D. 1,
G astlew ood   2 M iss  M a rie  Jo n g e lin g , C astlew ood , R . l ,  •
C ^ ^ ^ u r n . .  «  J -  ^  ^ D e ^ e s ,  C orsica,
Dov^r'^'iVV imbledo'u) ' " . .  • '■ ■ ■ - .■ ^ ^ H a a i ,  A rm our. ■ ■
G rand View (A rm our), L. A .. 25 M . ^  V an _ A rtn d „ nk . H arrison ,
H a rn so n , L. A . J i  M. .S ...........  2g M rs_ <Anna D o0 r n , Corsica,
f -  V;. o ' ' «................  25 M rs. J . Ju u stin , Lakeview,Lake View, M. & A ............   25 ^ “'A u x ilia ry )    '
L e b an o n    9 M rs. H e n ry  T e n  P a s , L itc h v ille ^
Litchville, H . H -----, ,  M rs F  H . Carlson, M aurice, Box 83,
M aurice Am erican, L ; A ......... 33 D orothy 0 ggel, M aurice,
M o n ro t (fd h am . M em J X .& M . 14 M rs. X
M issionary Home D ept......... • . ' q  y  B ru ggen, Montpeliqr*
•N o rth  A -v  5 3  M ss M ae V ande Steeg, O range City,
O range City. Amer., L. M C. 53 John Dc V rie  g ra n g e  City,
• r  M B —  b ...........  ............ 31 M rs. H . Jelgerhuis, O range City,
. S '    30 M iss E sther D uven, O range City,
n iS 'ton  ' W  " W ............15 M iss Jenn ie  W ym a, Okaton
S t " l ,  L. A . r : : : ............ 19 M r j  A. s t r o b u n i . ,
27 M £ H a T r a S ; w ^ .
:: f f i S S S
Tim ber Lake .'M ission.........................  (No A uxiliary)--------- - ------------------------■ '
tN ew  Society. ‘ N o Report. ••U nrepo rted  2 Y ears. _ Y .  W . or G irls. Ch. Children.
. C L A S S IC A L  C O M M IT T E E : - •
M rs. »J. D. D ykstra. O range City, Iowa.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K :
-  * M iss Jenn ie  De V ries, A rm our, So. Dak.
‘ O F F IC E R S . O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
Presiden t, M rs. W illiam  D uven, SV D £ ' k
Vice-President, M rs. J . D e B eer'plM “nr0|L  ak'
Secretary , M rs. K . J. Dykem a, Dak
' T reasurer, M rs. Jam es Hollem an, Springfield, So. Dak.
Springfield, Church, M iss D ora E ringa, Yokohama, Japan.
r'T.ASSlS O F  G ER M A N IA .— P . S. I.
So. Dak.
No. Dak. 
loura
So. Dak.
No. Dak. 
Iowa
So. Dak.
 ^ <4
No. Dak.
' N um ber o f
Churches and Societies M embers a  o i n c
A ntelope Valley ....................... (N o A uxiliary ) .(N o A uxiliary ) .
M rs. B. H . B unger, Davis,
M iss A nna  W iebersiek, Davis,
M iss A nna Cram er, Davis,
M iss Lena H uism an, Ellsworth,
M rs. Take V ander Ploeg, Chancellor,
♦Bethel (D avis) L. A ...............
; 4 6 • <«
M issionary Home D ept-----
Bethel (E llsw orth) D o rc a s .. 
Chanuclloi, I*. A. • .  • * •
! is
. 14
M inn. 
So. Dak.
Cromwell Center, L. A ........... . 21  
. 24
M rs. Ben M eyer, Everly,
M rs. H eiko H yronim us, Lennox, So. Dak.
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary ) ^
M rs. Ben G oldhorn, George, 
M iss H elen  Freeks, George,
. 2 0 <«
. 18Jn\^i.nilo . .  ■ _ i .
Im m anuel (W illow  L a k e s) ..
.. 32
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. H. E. Schneiderm an,’ Lennox, 
M iss A nna Groen, Lennox, .
(N o A uxiliary)
So. Dak.
M onroe. S. D ............. ..
Salem, L ittle  Rock, L. A-----!! 32
.. 2 0
(N o A uxiliary ) * ^
M rs. Geo. H anus, L ittle  Rock,
M iss Tennie A. S tierler, L ittle  Rock,
Iow a 
So. Dak.
. .  12 M rs. H . K ruse, Scotland,
M rs. Edw ard Sneider, Scotland,. .  12
(N o A uxiliary)
W eston  ............................. ..
W hite  ..........................................
(N o A uxiliary) 
(N o A uxiliary)
*’
tN ew  Society. *No R ep o r t ••U n rep o rted  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. C hildren.
97
Churches and Societies Secretaries
16
35
22
27
A da ..................................................
Byron Center, L. A. & M. S.
G. L. S.— ..................................
Corinth, W . W .............................
M issionary H om e D e p t . . '. . ,  . .
G rand Rapids, T h ird .................. 73
Y ‘SW0 n c C LClS_ "...............  ™ MfS' V r ' T .H a k te n ,  1023 "Fountain S t . r N .E r G d ? ’Rpds.
Y' i  p .n -a  t-'- '. ', . '.............. 30 M iss Ju h a  W iarda, 1036 F ounta in  St., G rand Rapids
• H and  ...............  4 0  M rs- H - w - H ofs. 31 Leonard  St.. N .W  Grf R?nTa.
? I rs- T.1- Housem an, 146 P leasan t Ave., Lowell, 
M rs. P . H ollem an, B yron Center,
M iss C atherine Alles, Byron C enter. •
M rs. B ert S tride, B yron Center, R. 3, ’
M rs. E lgin King, B yron Center, R. 3 ,
M rs' ur’ VIr,e^’, 1 0 0  Dwi« ht Ave., G rand Rapids, M rs. W m. ^  m o i tt-----o. v-. .
Mich.
Grand 
Helping ,   t., . ., d. apid’s,s n n .  tflO  T»orvo c *  KT e* r*____ i ■ « '
G rM dWR aS ‘dsL ’ r a t h ! ; ! ............ 160 Id” ' C { anr' cns i  ^  ^ ^ K e  SSt., "'n j j ’. ,^ c “ n d ^ a p f d s ,
Y  W  r  ’ t"  <;....................................  ? J rs- J r-. 1009 Adam s St., G rand Rapids,
.ii Km='KS«SSSPiSt*k.%.!5fc
M rs. 0 .  V an t H of, 1146 F rem ont Ave., G rand Rapids, 
Carolm e V an H em ert;  946 F rem ont Ave., Gd. Rpds.,
Y.
Y.
W . L. 
L. M. g ! - : : .
so
■ 30
Y. L. M. S.—  .........................  4 0
G rand Rapids, N in th .......  28
G leaners (Y. W . C. L. S .)— . 36
M issionary Home D ept..................
4’r^ ld,.,RaB,ids’ B ethany .. 80
f- L' S —............  25J-.L. b...........................  42
•M issionary H om e D ept................
G rand  Rapids, B eth e l................  4 5
Bethel Club— ...........................  3 0
RPds., fieverly, VV.M.&A.S. 12
Y. VV. C. L  S.— ...........  25
M issionary Home D ept..................
G rand Rapids, C alvary .............. 51
M issionary Hom e D ept..................
G fam i Rapids, C en tra l................ 1 35__   ..- io , \,cuvr«
Y. W . C L  S —
G<Y R^ s >I j a| rv ie 'v- L.A.&M.S.
tG ra n d  Rapids, Garfield P a rk .
*y . t .  m . g .— :
G r a n d ^ a p i d s . G ^ e . . . ...........
' S J '  R pds., H om e Acres, M.&A.
G d ^R ^d s  Im m anuel, M. & A..
Grv ndw Ra^ idr ’ ? napP Ave...”
G rand Rapids, T r i n i i y . ' |  46
• p ^ - M e m i ^ -  
G randville  ......................  ej
Y  L.’ C L  S....................................  ..................  ..................'•G ran t ' b ' ~ ..................... 30 M iss Jean  O osterink, Grandville,
A uxiliary)
^A berdeen St. M ission .........................  (N o A uxiliary)
;;E H ;
M iss M arie B rand t, 1703 Lyon St., N .E ., G rand Rapids, 
M r?  Jilorenee Y erseput a 14 Baldwin S t ,  S .E ., Gd. Rpds., 
M rs. C. Graaifland, 40 D iam ond S t ,  G rand Rapids,
M rs. J . V an Prooyen 148 Palm er St., N .E ., Gd. Rpds., 
M iss S ara  Koets, 1023 Baldwin S t ,  G rand Rapids,
MfS. C. Spoelstra, Oaklawn Ave., W yom ing Pk., Gd. Rpds., 
M iss Jen n ie  Clark, D alton S t ,  S.W ., G rand Rapids,
M rs. C. Spoelstra, Oaklaw n Ave., W yom ing Pk., Gd. Rpds
M rS' w  m ri°e?’ 12,9, N : B enj am in Ave., G rand Rapids! ’ 
Miss W ilhelm m a V andenB erg, 1412 Grace S t ,  Gd. Rpds., 
M rs. A De Young, 52 S. F u lle r Ave., G rand Rapids! 
M ? ' nVV,J ' ? Ulker’ K2?P Logan S t ,  S.E., G rand Rapids,
M”  E ^S paiO knngf’G rand^R apidsf ^ VR.’ 2G rand RaPidS’ 
M iss Caroline Tietsm a, 900 H ard ing  S t ,  Gd. Rpds,. R .F.D . 2, 
m  Van ! Iall en> 5 1 3  A rdm ore S t ,  S.E., d d . Rpds., 
M rs. M onroe, 1918 Tow ner Ave., S.W ., G rand Rapids, 
M iss H elen Newhouse, 1755 M adison Ave., S.E., Gd. Rpds.. 
M'1"8' cm R* £ 00k.- H all St., S.W ., G rand Rapids,
M iss Elsie H arris , 1 0 ! 6  Sheridan  Ave., S.W ., Gd. Rpds., 
M rs. H . Kooyers, G rand Rapids, R. R. 1 1 ,
M rs. A. V an K eulen, 807 Iroquois Drive, Gd. Rapids,
(N o AuxiliaryR enker’ 7 0 1  A 'ger S t"  S E ' ’ Gd' R aP‘d s ’ 
M iss Jeane tte  Slanger. K napp Rd., Gd. Rpds., R. R. 4 , 
M rs. R. D aning, G rand Rapids, R. R. 2,
M rs. Rein V ader, 1040 P ine  Ave., N .W ., G rand Rapids, 
Mrs. Sebastian Kalkofen, H arrison  Ave., G rand Rapids. 
M rs. E. Land, Grandville, ■
M rs. L. M edem ar, Grandville,” — T _ — ^ r* 4 am. T» _ __ J _ . * S
tN ew  Society. *No R ep o r t **U nreported 2  Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
Mrs. A. De Young, 535 Church Place, G rand Rapids, Mich.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss F anne  Semeyn, 15 A uburn  Ave., G rand Rapids, Mich.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
„ (See under Classis of Holland)
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
G rand Rapids, 5th, Sunday School, M iss H arrie t B rum ler, M adanapalle Ind ia
asa b is  f e s r t s x ’. m f c  a s  sd,ss,.ct£ .
Churches and Societies
Num ber of 
M em bers Secretaries
A thens
Catskill
F ir s t 'coxsack ie , ' lU p . & mVc .
Y. W . C. L. S.— ............
M issionary Home D ep t.. . .
Second Coxsackie
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
K iskatom  ......................................
Leeds .................................... .. • • ■
25
75
50
11
40
23
25
All
M rs. P. B randow , A thens,
M rs. M. E. S ilberstein , 11 K ing St., Catskill,
M iss H elen D. Becker, Catskill,
Miss K itty  V. V. V an Dyck, W est Coxsackie,
M rs. W allace Sw artout, Coxsackie, R. R.,
M rs. A rth u r B ronk, W est Coxsackie,
M rs. Cornell W hitm ore, 30 V an Dyck S t., Coxsackie, 
M iss M elvina Gates, Coxsackie,
M rs. George D. Geres, Catskill, R . D. 1,
M iss Nell A. Puffer. Leeds,___________________________
N. Y.
tN ew  Society. *No Report. " U n re p o r te d  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. B ruce B allard, Coxsackie, N . Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss Rachel V an D enburg, Coxsackie, N . Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N : 
P residen t, M rs. Jam es A. Deane, Catskill, N. Y. 
V ice-President, M rs. Cornell W hitm ore, Coxsackie^ N. 
Secretary, M rs. N orm an Cooper, Sr., A thens, N. Y. 
T reasu re r, M rs. Jessie  V edder, Catskill, N. i .
M IS S IO N A R Y :
Catskill, A uxiliary, P a rt salary Rev. Boude Moore, Japan.
,  N u m b er o f '  '
C h n rch es  a n d  Societies  M em bers _______________________ S ec re ta rie s
BeBusvdaBee ’ S n V l l ....................  J? , ! r s ' J oIlP H ungerink, Zeeland, R. 4,
C entral P a r k . . . ' .  ....................  3 5  m ' SsS H e ^ ' v  K v Pijr ’ Ze^ land ' R- R- 5'
E ast Overisel ............"  i§  D VanVn i , Vp  den’ C?,n tra  P a rk - Holland,*Y. L  S L   ■* f?  v j r s* i?- Van P e r Poppen, H am ilton, R. l,
Ebenezer ......................................  55 M ,ss R ran ' «  Lezman, H am ilton, R. 1 , ' .
H am ilton, F i r s t " . : . ' . ' ..................... «  m ?s ' C Y ' I J ? lla!',d ' R ' R - 5'y  \V C I  S ....... ................. on * r S' S '  J- Hoffm an, H am ilton, No. 3,
' a U  • '— ......................  2 0  M rs. B. Lohm an, Ham ilton
t  Y?dw ’’ a T l i ' f .  I " '  f v o o f h t s r & ' a n Y d 1: 0" ’
• HaY e L. M AS - ......................... H  S "  H ^ B a k f e  W « Y o i ’ive, R. R. 1,
H olland, F ir s t ....................  , J r ' T r  ^ uw.m an’ H o '^ d ,  R. 2 , ’
•E xcelsio r r i a s c ......................... 111  a,  (tI' H- H uizinga, 24 E. 13th St., Holland
L x ce lso  ss ^ ..................  M rs. R ufus Cram er, 78 W . 9th St., H olland,
I .  O E  S........................  2 0  \ r SS n abeI Pe^ '  13  E - 7th S t ,  H olland,
C rusaders ( 'C h . ') '" ...........................  “  Genevay e ‘ r 3? S Ave' ’ Holland,
Ht «  ^  i i  J ? v l s& , 5 2 r d ’
' H« . T^ d 11
* v . w .  c .  L. s . - : : : : : : : : : .  g  ^
H olland, F o u rth  ........ ] 7 m|.SsS f  "Ffen^ kaY® 148c W' 13th St' Holland,Y. W  C L. S — ....................  oe at J- h-'enbaas, 263 W . 14th St., Holland,
tG . L  S —  &................"  "  ? r s- J 01hn K .0 ,b ,e s ' . 2 3 4  w - 18th St., Holland,
H olland, T r in ity ...........................  i l n  Mr* at>Cn  x ^ 6" " 8’ „1 9 8  E ' 8th s ‘-, Holland,
Y. W  a C L S 'H .....................  in  Moonss, 84 E. 21st St., H olland,
•S . C E .................................... ■' 3 0  ? I lss W m tfred  D ykstra, Lincoln Ave., H olland. R 5
H olland. Si'x 't'h": ..........................  i i  S cn? K,l0o^ en - 4 0 1 . 9 olIese  Ave., H olland, ’
tG  L  S —  ...........................  L. Hoeksema, 265 E. 13th St., H o lla n d '
H olland, S even th ;'L ! A '...........  I I  M ^  f  S V  H olland, ’
Holluml, V an Raalte M ' /  H 0" a" d-
Hudsonville,' L. A . : . ' . ' : : . ' : : "  4  M'rsS Tolm T  Tim m eW i!-r'aVV' 2!„St S ‘-. „Holland,
G ' M B —  A ' S '— .............. l i  A?!'5' S en^y Bowma" . Jam estow n,
N0\$.inBg,envi0\  • ' • '  ■'' 12 ^  rU ,ner:W7™;;n"UR0nRVil5C' R' 2'
N o Y t f t o B Y n d ^ r : : .............. ] ?  m !5/  g a tYei X e R- 3.
n .,»rTa i ......................................................  (N o A uxiliary ) ’
Y W  M S 7Y  W  C V s i  ' ’ sn Ar-rS' K o,,en’ H olland, R. 7,
S oY h B lendonT  .C' : S ' ? 7  fg  P  s Y e c e m a n H9 !!an<lp  Rp  9e
M kmneC'W nrk'ers‘L L' M' B ' ) _  0 5  i\tr s - B enjam in D^uma, Hudsonville, R. 1,
v^ ^ h :::::: » W » 5 S ^ « 5 h . » - •
tB eacon  j j  a n g » | 3 »  « •  »■ *
(C ontinued  on n e x t pnge) ■
Mich.
C h u rch es  a n d  Societies
N u m b er o f .
M em bers S ec re ta rie s  .
. . .  21 M rs. John  Schipper, 42 W . C herry St., Zeeland, Mjch.
M iss H attie  Rookus, Zeeland^ ((
M rs. A. Van D oom , 41 C herry St., Zeeland, <t
M rs. I. V an Dyke, 141 M aple St., Zeeland,
M rs. G. F . H uizinga, East C entral Ave., Zeeland, t<
M iss Geneva Van Dyke, 126 W . M ain S t., Zeeland,
M ission Circle ................ . . .  52
. . .  23
Zeeland, Second ^ ................
M ubesherat Circle— . . .  
Ai-Ai-Kwai—  ..................
. . .  57
. . .  46
. . .  25
tN ew  Society. *No Report. " U n re p o r te d  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M iss H en rie tta  Zwemer, 353 C entral Ave., H olland, Mich. 
M rs. P . E. H inkam p, 64 W est 14th S t ,  H olland, Mich.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K :
M iss A nna  N eerken, Zeeland, Mich.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N  O F G RAN D  R A P ID S , H O L L A N D  A N D  M USK EG O N  
H onorary  P residen t, M rs. C. V an R aalte Gilmore, 60 E. 12th S t , H olland, Mich. 
President, M rs. John  A. D ykstra, 231 Lyon St., G rand Rapids, Mich- 
F irs t V ice-President, M rs. G. E. K ollen, 80 W . 13th St., H olland, Mich.
Second V ice-President, M rs. G. H ekhuis, G randville, Mich. •
T h ird  V ice-President, M rs. W m. Ossewaarde, Zeeland, Mich.
Secretary, M rs. E. J . B lekkink, 303 College Ave., H olland, Mich.
T rea su re^  M rs. J . N. Trom pen, 437’ S. Lafayette, G rand Rapids, Mich.
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Holland, Hope, A uxiliary, M rs. B ernard  H akken. B ahrain, Arabia.
H olland, 4th, Sunday School, M iss Jean  N ienhuis, Amoy. China.
H olland, T rin ity , Church, M iss M ary Geegh, Chittoor, India .
Sm allegan-D eK leine Syndicate, M iss Alice Smallegan, 1 alm aner, India.
Mr. and M rs. George F . H uizenga, M iss T ena Holkeboer, Amoy, China.
CLASSIS O F  HUD SO N .— P . S. N . Y.
Num ber of
Churches and  Societies M embers__________________________Secretaries________________
riav e rack  F ir s t  ............................ 37 M rs. W illiam  F . F lood, Claverack,
M issfoniry  Home D ept..........  . .  M rs. W esley Carle Claverack
G allatin M t Ross, L. A ........ 23 M rs. M ay Sherwood, P ine Plains,
G erm antow n . . .  ................  33 M rs. Stanley W . Lasher, G erm antown,
K D ’ ...........................  44 M rs. C lark D. Lasher, N orth  Germ antown,
W ide Awake c iiib — ................  44 M rs. H. O strander, G erm antown,
j p p  .............................. M r. W illiam  Coons, Germ antown,
G reenoort..................- ......................... 38 M rs. Gordon B aker, H udson, R. D. 2,
M issionary Home D ept.................. M rs. C. O. M arshall, H udson, R. D. 2,
H udson y     100 M rs. W illis A. Snyder, 450 U nion St., H udson,
C l  d " L .  S.— ......................  17 M iss M arian Dickson, 526 S tate  St., H udson,
L inlithgo (L iv ingston) ..............  39 Mrs. C. De Young, L ivingston,
Livingston M em’l (L in lithgo). . .  (N o A uxiliary)
M etlenville ....................................... 20 M rs. C. A. M iller, M ellenville,
• •W illin g  W orkers.... ...................... 24 M iss Grace M. Moore, M ellenville,
♦ • S u S e  C lass” . .  .................  M iss  B eu lah  M oore . M ellenv ille ,
• P h i lS I n t   40 M iss M ary E. Snyder, 52 Sum m it St., Philm ont, Col.
W est Copake ......................................... (N o A uxiliary)________________________________________
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported  2 Years. — Y .W . or Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. J . H arvey  M urphy, 354 Allen St., H udson, N . Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K :
M iss Selena F e rris , Stottville, Box 363, N. Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N : ^
Presiden t. M rs. H erm an H agem an, Claverack, N. Y.
V ice-President, M rs. Percy R. F erris, Philm ont, N. Y.
Secretary, M iss C lara N. H arder, Philm ont, N . Y .
T reasu rer, M rs. Den H erder, M ellenville, N. Y.
N .Y '.
Churches, am i Societies Secretaries
B 0 w 7 V h ? k ! l and (ChiCaS0)- .  M « . M artin O tto 10928 M ichigan Ave., Chicago,
Y W  M B - ' .........................  ^  m ' SS r Ve,'yS  De You" s ',.,10846 Norm aI A ve-  Chicago,f  i vv* j  e15, ..................... 74 ^ frs* ^ arl Benson, 139 W . 111th Place Chtcairn
Englewood Second ..................  7 5  M iss C. W alters 7701 So. M organ S t ?  CWcago?'
Chicago"*:::::::: 2J  6,6o2.524Asbteartdeeesnt ^ i S ^
^ S e a  ■ c i i ; : : : : : : : : : : : :  «  ^ s s: g ^ n ' t e :  F  D ,
r e ^ T A e ' l M a s o n ' c i t ' 0) " : :  ! 2 ^ ^ A U h a ^ f '  TUnC° ' " i 9 4 ' ^  ^  S t " ChicaR0'
......................................  ^  Mrs. Isabelle Reed, R aritan ,
.S p r in g  Lake ........................................... (N o A uxiliary) _________ _^___________________ ,
tN ew  Society. ‘ No Report. “ U nreported  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
vr v c  .C L A S S IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
Mrs. E. F. W iersem a, 616 W . 111th St., Chicago, HI.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O RK - 
Miss A driana G. Hammekool, 11822 La Salle St., Chicago, 111. '
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
(See Classis of Chicago)
„  , .  „ M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Englewood Second, Sunday ScKhol. M iss R uth Broekema, Tong 
Bethany, Church, Mrs. Louise D. M uyskens, Yokohama, Japan.
■an, China.
CLASSIS O F KALAMAZOO.— P. S. C.
Churches and Societies
Num ber o f 
M embers Secretaries
Allegan, L. A ................................  16
Cleveland, Calvary, L y d i a . . . .  64
A ltru istic  Club— .............................
D ecatu r ..........................................  12
Y. W .— ......................................  7
D etro it. F irst, L. A ....................  60
Y. W . M. G.— .........................  30
•W hatsoever Circle— ..............  25
Detroit, H ope ...............................  48
Joy fu l W orkers— ..............................
tD e tro it, N ard in  Pk., L. A u x .. 15
M issionary Home D ept..................
D unningville, A. & M...........  13
Kalam azoo, F ir s t ....................... 48
' Y. L. M. S.— .........................  62
Philathea—  ...............................  14
Loyal Circle— ...........................  18
■ Senior H. H .— .........................  20
Moonbeam Society— .............. 15
M issionary Home D ept..................
Kalamazoo. Second ..................  106
Y. L. C. L. S.— ..................... 28
Kalamazoo, T h ird  .......................  57
G. L. S.— ......................................... 18
Kalamazoo, F ou rth  ........................58
“ Dorcas—  ....................................  21
Kalamazoo, Bethany, M. A . . .  75
G. M. B.— ..................................  36
Kalam azoo. N. P ark , M. A . . .  43
Y. L. M. B.— ...........................  18
C. L. S.— ..................................  24
Dorcas B and— .........................  26
M artin , M ich.........................................
Portage ...........................................  14
C. L, S.— ...........  26
N rs' .H - 125 Green St., Allegan,
M rs. R ichard Flight, 6608 F ir  Ave., Cleveland,
M iss M ildred Gneuchs. 2078 W . 87th S t ,  Cleveland 
Mrs. Ldw. F ountain . D ecatur,
M iss Jen n ie  Vliek, D ecatur,
M rs. John Guezen. 4538 Holcomb Ave., Detroit,
M rs. M. K uiper, 2915 Sheridan Ave., Detroit,
Miss E va Bassett, Canfield Ave., bet. Van Dyke & P arker
J f r s- Denyes, 8370 Elgin Ave., D etro it, ’
Miss L illian M cDonald, 8111 Dobel. D etroit 
v l rs ' J 1- ttovcstreyd t, 6329 Ju lian  Ave., D etroit,
Mfs. J . Breejen, 12652 Cheyenne Ave., Detroit,
M iss A. M urback, D unningville,
M rs. Pau l Schrier, 933 John  St., Kalamazoo,
M rs. G. Frenthew ay, 436 Ram sey St., Kalamazoo,
M iss Evelyn Gideon, 302 W all St., Kalamazoo,
Mrs. Chas. Yonker, 1424 Egelston St., Kalamazoo,
M iss Lena Boodt. 1840 South B urdick St., Kalamazoo, 
Miss M aureen Niessink, 1016 S. Rose S t ,  Kalamazoo, 
M rs. H. K reling, 1334 H illcrest, Kalamazoo.
" J rs- -I?*"1. Van de Laare, 433 S. P a rk  S t ,  Kalamazoo, 
M iss Nellie B estervelt, 1101 Lay Blvd., Kalamazoo,
M rs. Agnes Boekhout, 1405 N. W estnedge Ave., Kala., 
M iss Jen n ie  Ekema, 701 M abie St.,-K alam azoo,
M rs. S. W iebenga. 2407 S. Rose S t ,  Kalamazoo,
M iss M ary Van W yck. 913 Boerm an Ave., Kalamazoo, 
M rs. P e te r De Zwarte, 927 John S t ,  Kalamazoo,
M iss Lena M arker, 623 H ow ard St., Kalamazoo,
M rs. G. Ossward, 416 W . N orth  S t ,  Kalamazoo,
M rs. M. V ander Kolk, 605 W illiam s St., Kalamazoo,
M iss Lena D yksterhouse. 407 W . Ransom S t ,  Kalamazoo, 
M rs. W . H erder, 1207 Maple S t ,  Kalamazoo,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. C. H. F letcher, Portage,
Mis< Johanna  Schuring, Portage,____________
Mich.
Ohio
Mich.
(Continued on next page)
South H aven ......................................... (N o R eport) <■
T hree Oaks ..................................  17 M rs. P . Hellenga, T hree  Oaks, „ Mich.
W iling  W orkers— ..................  20 M iss’ Ju lia  V an G enderen, Three Oaks, R. R. 3, Box 153, “
Tw in Lakes, M. & A .................  12 M rs. F ran k  Ekema, Alamo, R. 1, “
tG . L. S.— ....................................  15 M iss S usana Loedeman, Alamo, R. R. 1 .__________________ **
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported  2 Years: — Y. W . o r G irls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. George A. B ilkert, 811 V ine PI., Kalam azoo, Mich.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss Elizabeth Dalm, 305 B u rr Oak St., Kalam azoo, Mich.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President,
F ir s t  V ice-President, M rs. G. B ilkert, 811 V ine PI., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Secretary, M rs. R. Kooi, 423 D rexel PI., Kalamazoo, Mich.
T reasu rer, M rs. M. M ulder, 524 Fo rest St., Kalam azoo, Mich.
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
D etro it, “ A  F riend ,” D r. M. N. Tiffany, K uw ait, Arabia.
NORTH CLASSIS OF LONG ISLAND.— P . S. N . Y.
Num ber o f
Churches and Societies M em bers Secretaries
F irs t A storia  ................................
Y. W . C. L. S.— ....................
M issionary Home D ept.........
Second A storia  (G e rm a n ) . .. .  
Church of Jesus, B ro o k ly n ...
College P o in t . ................................
Y. W . C. L. S.— ................ ..
•D ouglaston Community ...........
F a r  Rockaway .............................
F lush ing  .........................................
**Loyal Circle— ...........................
**J. L. S.— ....................................
H icksville .....................>...............
Jam aica, F ir s t  ..............................
••W om en’s Church C lub.........
• I .  C. E ......................
St. P a u l’s, Jam aica
K en t St., B rook lyn .....................
Kew G ardens ................................
M issionary Hom e D ept.........
Locust Valley .............................
F irs t L. I. C ity ...........................
M issionary Hom e D e p t . . . . .
New H yde P a rk ...........................
Y. L. G.— ..................................
J r .  Guild— .................................
M issionary Home D ept...........
Newtown, F ir s t ...........................
Newtown, Second (G erm an) . .  
No. H em pstead (M anhasse t) .. 
O yster Bay (G len H e a d ) . . . .
Q ueens .............................................
C rusaders (Ch.) ....................
Sayville ...........................................
South Bushwick ........... .............
(G erm an)
12
14
34
45
30
75
30
80
162
52
24
31
16
12
43
io
25 
40 
12 
36 
70
M iss Lottie E. Sm ith, 70 Rem sen St., A storia, N . Y.
M rs. P . A. A ntonioti, 2728 Ely Ave., A storia, “
M iss Lottie E. Sm ith, 70 Rem sen S t ,  A storia, “
M rs. Ju lian  Rapp, 572 G rand Ave., Long Island  City, “  
(N o A uxiliary)
M iss C. M. W eihe, 454 F ir s t Ave., College Poin t, “
M iss Em ily C. W eihe, 454 F ir s t  Ave., College Poin t, “
M rs. H. R. Russell, 335 M anor Road, Douglaston, “
M rs. Josephine W . Behrens, 31a Davis Av., Inw ood Pk., L. I., “  
M rs. S. E. K ingm an, 164 Percy  S t ,  F lushing , “
M iss H arrie t B yington, 195 F rank lin  Place, F lushing, “ 
M iss D orothy M iller, 307 W ashington  S t ,  F lushing , “  
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. W . A. O strander, 188 Shelton* Ave., Jam aica, “
M rs. W illiam  K ennedy, 74 Ocean View Ave., Jam aica, “  
M r. H enry  Zieher, 150-19 F lem ing PI., Jam aica, “
(N o A uxiliary) ’
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. Charles E. D arragh, 17 C uthbert PI., Kew G ardens, “  
M rs. I. S. C rotzer, 17 C uthbert PI., Kew G ardens, “
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. C. H ance, 6350 Saunders S t ,  E lm hurst, L. I., **
M rs. W . C. Cole, 221 E ighth Ave., Long Island  City, “  
M rs. C. Schweizer, New H yde P ark , L. I., Box 239, “
M rs. H enry  L. Snyder, New H yde Park , L. I„  “
M iss C laire Schringer, New H yde P ark , L. I., “
M rs. Ju liu s  M iller, 4th S t ,  New H yde P ark , L. I., “
M rs. F . H . Booth, E lm hurst, L. I., Box 27, “
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. D. W ooley, G reat Neck, L. I., “
M rs. John  C. Ketcham , Glen H ead, L. I., “
M iss M. H a rrie t Freckelton, 9348—216th St.. Q ueens Village, “  • 
M iss K atherine Zitzman, 9738 221st S t ,  Q ueens Village, “  
M rs. Jack  V an Essendelft, W est Sayville. L. I., Box 77, *'
M rs, A. J. M eyer, 15 H im rod S t ,  Brooklyn,______________“
(Continued on next page)
Steinw ay .......................\ ...............
Sunny  Side (L. I. C ity ) .........
T rin ity , L. A .................................
W illiam sburgh .............................
M issionary Hom e D ept.........
W infield ......... .................................
Broadway. F lush ing  ..................
' . .  (N o A uxiliary)
3 Mrs. Zeigler, 357 Seventh Ave., Long Island City, N. Y. 
. .  M rs. J .  Leis, 1403 Greene Ave., Brooklyn, **
25 M iss Josephine A. Sm ith, 6 6 6  M cDonough S t ,  B rooklyn, “
. .  M rs. J .  F . ‘ D rake, 492 B edford Ave., B rooklyn,
30 M rs. W m. Blake, G rand Ave. opp. Van Loon PI., E lm hurst “
■. (N o A uxiliary)________________________
tN ew  Society. *No Report. " U n re p o r te d  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M iss A. S. Wyckoff, 95 C linton Ave., Jam aica, N . Y.
M rs. George E. B ergen, 100-15 Springfield Blvd., Queens Village, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss C harlotte W eihe, 454 F irs t Ave., College Point, N. Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N : ’
P residen t, M rs. Geo. S. Bolsterle, 73 Remsen St., A storia, N. Y.
Vice P residen t, M rs. H . H. W right, 238 A m ity S t ,  F lushing , N. Y. 
Secretary, M iss C harlotte M. W eihe, 454. F ir s t Ave., College Po in t, N. Y. 
T reasu rer, M iss E lm ira R Bragaw, 530 Hancock S t ,  Brooklyn, N . Y.
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Classical M issionary Union, M rs. H enry  J. Voskuil, Sio-khe, China. 
Jam aica, A uxiliary, D r. M argaret Gibbons, M adanapalle, India. 
Douglaston, A uxiliary, Dr. E sther I. B arny, Baghdad, Iraq.
SODTH CLASSIS O F LONG ISLAN D .— P . S. N . Y.
Num ber o f
Churches and Societies M embers Secretaries
F irst, Brooklyn ...........................  109 M rs. G. J . Sow ter, 24 Fiske PI., B rooklyn, .N. Y.
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................  24 M iss Edythe V an Slyke, 151 Berkeley PI., B rooklyn, “  *
F latbush  (F irs t)  M. D........... . 180 M iss A nnie M. Holywell, 485 M arlborough Rd., Bklyn.,
Good Hope M. B. (C h .) .............. Russell M oody, 114 E rasm us St., Brooklyn,
Grace, Brooklyn .........................  25 M rs. W . H . S tanton , 4718 A venue O, Brooklyn,
J . M. B.— ..................................  20 M rs. W illiam  Shim er, 102 Lincoln Rd., Brooklyn,
New U trech t ...............................  50 M iss Phebe M. Hegem an, 7921 18th Ave., Brooklyn,
Gravesend, F ir s t  ............. ' . ------  36 M iss E. R. Lake, 1621 W . 3rd S t ,  B rooklyn,
F la tlands .........................................  48 (A cting) M rs. W illiam  L . Ruch, 2995 Q uentin  Rd., Bklyn.,
A ltru istic  C. L. S.— .............. 14 Miss Isabel M acartney, 1631 E. 46th S t ,  Brooklyn,
J . L. S. (C h .) ....................................  Mrs. A nn H and, 1193 E. 34th S t ,  Brooklyn,
New Lots ......................................  17 M rs. W . L. H opkins, 103-12 96th S t ,  Ozone Park,
F o res t P ark , W obdhaven.........  20 M rs. Jam es H enry , 10415 197th S t ,  Hollis,
*Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................  14 M iss C. Rocker, 11079 199th S t ,  Hollis,
South Brooklyn ...................   73 M rs. J . M. D esm ond, 342 S enato r S t ,  Brooklyn,
C. L. S. ..................................  22 M iss D orothy Collins, 418 Bay Ridge Ave., Brooklyn,
Tw elfth  S t ,  B rook lyn .............. 25 M rs. E. A. Zim m erm an, 538 F irst S t .  Brooklyn,
Ch. on the H eights (B k ly n .). 35 M iss M. Louise Edw ards, 420 Neck Road, Brooklyn,
A rabian  Circle ....................... 13 M iss F . A. C ram pton, 95 Gates Ave., B rooklyn,
New Brooklyn ......................................  (N o A uxiliary)-
••S econd  F latbush , L. A ....................  M rs. Gesine Feilner, 970 E ast 32nd S t ,  Brooklyn,
C anarsie ......................................... 25 Mrs. G. A. R ichter, 9522 F la tlands 'A ve., Brooklyn,______
(Continued on n ext page)
1C4
SOUTH CHASSIS O F LONG ISLAN D — P. S. N . Y . (Continued)
• S t  Thom as, V irg in  Is l.............  22
Ocean H ill (B ro o k ly n ).....................
Edgewood (B orough P a r k ) . . .  20
M issionary Home D ept..................
Ridgewood .............................................
W oodlawn, Brooklyn ...............  6
Greenwood H eights ...........................
M iss Sylvia H unger, St. Thom as, V irgin Island, U . S. A. 
(N o A uxiliary ) * . .
M iss E sther Lorck, 1134 57th S t ,  B rooklyn, N.
M rs. W . Lawrie, 1148 58th S t ,  Brooklyn,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. Chas. H . Teller, 2027 E. 18th S t ,  B rooklyn, _  *
(T reas.) M iss J . T racy  Phillips, 4407 S ix th  Ave., Bklyn.,
tN ew  Society. *No R ep o r t **U nreported  2 Years. — Y. W . o r G irls. Ch. C hildren.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M iss M. Louise E dw ards (E m eritu s), 420 N eck Road, B rooklyn, N . Y. 
M rs. E dw ard  S. Thom pson, 1415 A venue G, Brooklyn, N . Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
P residen t, M rs. W illiam  R. T orrens, 145 N eck Road, B rooklyn, N. Y. 
V ice-President, M rs. Clark M. Bachm an, 876 S terling  PI., Brooklyn, N. \ .  
Secretary, M iss Rosa R. A tw ater, 843 C arroll S t ,  Brooklyn, N. Y. 
T reasu rer, M rs. George R. Stillwell, 431 K ing’s Highway, Brooklyn, N.
* M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Classical M issionary U nion, M iss K. M. Talm age, Amoy, China.
M rs. R ichard H ofstra , Sio-khe, China.
Flatbush, A uxiliary, M iss Sara  M. Couch, Nagasaki, Japan . .
Church on the H eights, A rabian  Circle, M iss F ann ie  Lutton , M uscat, A rabia.
CLASSIS O F MONMOUTH.— P. S. N . B .
Num ber o f
Churches and Societies M embers Secretaries
F irst, F reehold ...........................  30
**Holmdel .................................................
M iddletown .................................... 25
J r. C. L. S.— .................................. ..
Second, F reehold  ..........................All
* t j r .  M issionary Soc.— .....................
K eyport ........................................... 21
F a r  and  N ear Soc.— ............ 27
Long B ranch ...............................  22
Colt’s Neck ...........................................
A sbury P a rk , M. & A .............  280
•G leaners—    IS
F ir s t Red B an k ............................  30
Eugea Club— ...........................  32
M rs. S. B. W ells, M arlboro, Box 22,
M iss E lla D u Bois, M atawan, R. D. 2,
M rs. John  M. W est, M iddletown,
M iss Cecelia Conover, M iddletown,
M rs. D. P . P ittenger, 12 Lincoln PI., Freehold,
M iss A nna Demchak, Freehold,
M rs. Stillw ell V an Buskirk, Keyport,
M iss Thelm a V ynck, M ain S t ,  K eyport,
M rs. M ary B. Bailey, 30 W ashington S t ,  Long B ranch, 
M rs. A lfred  Buck. F reehold , R. D. 1, .
M rs. J . H . V an M ater, 604 Seventh Ave., A sbury Park , 
M rs. M ildred Lam bert, 75 Penn. Ave., Ocean Grove, 
M rs. W . H. Johnstone, 21 W estside Ave., Red Bank, 
M iss Evelyn M attson, 50 W estside Ave., R ed Bank,
N.J.
tN ew  Society. *No Report. " U n re p o r te d  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
„ M rs. W illiam  L. Sahler, Freehold, N. J.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K :
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
Presiden t, M rs. W illiam  L. Sahler. F reehold . N. J .
V ice-President, M rs. F ran k  H uff, M arlboro, N. J.
Secretary , M rs. W . B. Rankin, 539 E. F ro n t St., Red B ank, N. J. 
T reasurer, M rs. John  W est, M iddletown, N. J.
C h u rch es  a n d  SocietieN
Num ber o f 
M em bers Secretaries
coS’umb'ir!..:::::::::::::::: 40 (No AuxlUyT Evera’ 98 ° tseg0 St- Canajoharie'
Cranesville .............................................  (N o A uxiliary)
F n b r = lT n ...................................... 2 2  ? Iiss AEm??a G; B ellinger, Sprakers, R. D. 1,tp a ra ta li  ................  ..............................  (N o A uxiliary)
F lo rida  (M inaville) ..................... 25 M rs. W m. G. Schuyler, A m sterdam , R. D. 2,
Labora Club .............................  36 M rs. D anis V ander Veer, A m sterdam , R. R. 2,
F onda  ................................................. A ll M rs. Jam es Bergen, Fonda,
F o rt H erkim er ......................................  (N o A uxiliary)
F ° v  w ' r  V ' c ........................  J Irs- M anly Shults, P rospect Place, F o rt Plain,
a r> * i f '  at- '• * 'r .- '............ ? Ilss Drace W agner, M ain St., F o r t P lain,
•  cr'l ^  M rs. E. R. K ruizenga, F o rt P lain,
F u b o n tn ie 11" " 8  Guild— ...........  M rs. E dna C arnrite , W ashington St., F o r t P lain,
Fultonville  ....................................  42 M rs. Cornelius Veeder, Fultonville ,
G S?. '...............A ......... v ; ...............  39 M rs. Jay  Ingersoll, Glen,
M issionary Home D ept.................. M rs. Jay  Ingersoll, Glen,
H e r t w "  Ga vary ................ ?9 JIiss  *'uc-v J- Rector, Hagam an, M ontgom ery Co.,
H V  W  r V i .............................  H  M f5- W . I .  P e tr ie , 301 G reen  S t., H e rk im er,
r n ' v  L' .....................  27 ^ Ilss Sarah  W ood, 414 M argaret St., Herkim er,
T, 'x r  " rr - i . 'r ....................................  M iss Gladys Curtis, N orth  M ain St., H erkim er,
T ^ w V  (C h ' ) ...........................  ^  M iss A nna B. H arter, 429 Prospect St., H erkim er,
M anheim ( L i u k 'F a l l s j  ! ?Nc>S A uxiliary ) Kell<' a l’ 8  E ' G reen S t ’ J ° hnstow n-
M ohawk ........................................... 27 M rs. C. F . Leonhardt, 6  B ellinper St., Mohawk,
V. W . C. L. S ............................. 20 M rs. Iv a  R ace, S iv e n d o rf  S t., M ohaw k,
Owasco • • .........................................  35 M rs. Ed. H errick, Owasco,
Owasco O u t l e t ....................................  M rs. C. S. Post, A uburn , R. R. 1,
ln ra lrp r« SV1 6  ................................ 4o J J 1,3, Sew ard  W alrath , 3 W . M ain St.. St. Johnsville,Sprakers  ..................... 8  M rs. Eugene O nderkirk , Sprakers,
4.^* A ....................  M rs. Charles I. Vosburgh, F o r t  P lain , R. F . D. 4,
^ y,R-aCln ^L .F irS t ...........................  M rs* N * C. King, 626 E. W illow  St., Syracuse,
o vV* „ ‘ V ‘ * a ........................  31 M iss Gladys Kellar, 266 Hpod Ave., Syracuse, *
Syf W . :  /Sv C05rd ............... i l  ¥ rs- H - L - M ore land ,'505 M elrose Ave., Syracuse,
%  ^a ' L  ^— ..............  20 M iss M argaret K endall, 117 M ooney Ave., Syracuse,
ThW^f»?rihpr^f 3r d ^ ......................  2 3  J'I rs ‘ W i,liam  Griffin, Crossmon St., A lexandria Bay,
•£ ?1 S c1t22L G d ..................  M ®3 Lavina Chayne, B ethune S t ,  A lexandria Bay,
TT*;1iSy r ? C-e!  ...............................  1? M iss Id a  Mae Stephens, Thousand Islands, A lexandria Bay,
W e s t ' L ey d en  i i ! ' ■j ! ;  2 °  1>aris R ° a d - N ew  H a r tfo rd , y ’
tN ew  Society. ‘ No Report. **U nreported 2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
N , Y.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. H enry  Zoller, F o rt P lain. N. Y. 
M iss A. Elizabeth Leonard, 710 Lodi St. 
M rs. Howard D. Sm ith, F o rt P la in , N. Y.’
Syracuse, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
Miss A nna Sheebly, 716 E. Laurel S t., Syracuse, N . Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
^ ic T -te id ^  Mrs!*1 aT' N' Y'
Second V ice-President. Mrs. George Buchanan, Hagam an, N. Y. 
Secretary, M rs. John  F. H arvey, 183 M arket St., A m sterdam , N. 
T reasurer, M rs. E. S. Van D eusen, 16 Sherm an Place, U tica, N.
Y.
Y.
M IS S IO N A R Y :
Classical M issionary U nion, Miss F lora  D arrow , Nagasaki, Japan.
Chorchefl and Societies
Num ber o f  MemherA Secretaries
A llendale, F irs t, M. A .............  37
L ydia League— .....................  17
M issionary Hom e D ept..................
Atwood (C entra l L a k e ) ............ 28
Coopersville ..................................  24
M ission Circle ......................... 59
Y. W . C  L. S.— ..................  36
Falm outh  .................................................
F rem on t ........................................... 24
G. M. C.— ...............................  28
C. E. ....................................................
G rand H aven, F ir s t....................  8 6
Ladies M ission A id ..................  50
Y. L. M. G — ...........................  38
M issionary Home D ept.................
G rand 'H aven, Second ..............  44
___  31
. . . .  11
Lucas, Rehoboth, L. 
* * r:;r ic ’ a ;h__
M oddersville
M oorland ................................................
M uskegon. F irs t .........................  71
M uskegon. 2nd, L. A. & M. S ..
**Y. L. M. S.— ...........................
M uskegon, T h ird , L. A. & M.
Sew ing Circle— .......................
M uskegon, U nity , L. A ............
Y. L. M. G.— ...........................
M uskegon, F ifth , E s th e r .........
Y. W . G. (Naom i Soc.)— . .  
•M uskegon H ts., Covenant, L. A.
•M ission Guild— ..............
New E ra, L. A. & M. S.
South B arnard  
S pring  Lake .
Y. L. M. C
G. L. S.*
S. C. E ___
C. E .........
J . C. E ........
M issionary Home Dept.
M rs. Lottie C antrill, H udsonville , No. 1, Mich.
Mrs^ R obert T hayer, 354' Quimby, N .E ., Jen ison , “
M rs. J . A ntonides, jen iso n , No. 1,
M rs. Alex. J . K looster, C entral Lake, R. R. 1, Box 108,
M rs. W illiam  T e r Avest, Coopersville,
M rs. L. J. Schipper, Coopersville,
M rs. G ertrude  G unnem an, Coopersville,
(N o A uxiliary),
M rs. Joe Pekel. F rem ont, R. 1, B. 14,
M iss D orothy De W itt. Frem ont, .
M iss A ugusta  Derks, F rem ont,
M rs. John  A. F isher, 715 F u lton  St., G rand H aven,
M rs. H . J . V erhoeks, 303 S. Seventh St., G rand Haven,
M rs. M ino J . Sm ith, 509 F rank lin  St., G rand H aven,
M rs. j .  Den H erder, 519 C linton St., G rand H aven,
M rs. Jam es T. Cantwell, 134 C linton St., G rand H aven,
M rs. R ena Elenbaas, Lucas,
M iss C lare V an D er P lught, Lucas, R. R. 1,
(N o A uxilia ry ) ■
(N o A uxilia ry ) -
M rs. J . Hoekenga, 80 M yrtle Ave., M uskegon,
M iss Josie W estm aas, 360 A llen Ave., M uskegon,
M rs. A. C. K uizenga, 1159 P ine  St., M uskegon,
M iss M ildred K uizenga, 759 P in e  St., M uskegon,
M rs. F red  Vos, 265 Apple Ave., M uskegon,
Miss T heresa M eyer, 1576 Seventh S t ,  M uskegon,
M rs. H enry  Bush, 441 C atherine Ave., M uskegon,
M iss Edith  V an Dyke, 550 M cLaughlin Ave., M uskegon,
M rs. A. D iephuis, 132 Apple Ave., M uskegon,
M iss Gladys De Long, Jackson St., M uskegon, R. 2,
M rs. John  Spoelman, 745 M offat S t., M uskegon,
M iss G ertrude  V ander Ley, 150 H arrison  St., M skgn. H ts., 
M rs. A lbert Postem a, New Era,
(N o A uxilia ry ) .
M rs. G au d  Bolthouse, F errysburg ,
M rs. Jack  V ander W al, Spring  Lake, P . O. Box 194,
M iss S tella  K ruizenga, S pring  Lake,
M iss D ella M ulder, Spring  Lake,
M iss M innie H onholt, S pring  Lake, R. R.,
•M r. M ilton Klow, Spring  Lake,
M rs. T. K ruizenga. S pring  Lake, R. R. 2,________________
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **Unreported 2 Years. — Y. W . or Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. J . T e G rootenhuis, 1443 6 th St., M uskegon, Mich.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss M ildred H ekhuis, Frem ont, Mich.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N : 
(See under Classis of Holland)
CLASSIS or N EW AR K .—P. S. N . B.
Num ber of
Churches and Societies M embers Secretaries
Belleville ...............................
Brookdale, L. A ...................
E ast O range, F i r s t ...........
E ast O range, H yde P a rk .
Irv ington , F irs t ..................
Ladies’ A ux .................. ....
Irv ing ton , Second .............
Philathea Cl.— ..............
Keoke Class— ..................
L inden
*L. A. • • » • • » • • » • • • • • • • • • ■•
M issionary Home D ept.........
fM aplewood, W . G....................
M issioanry Home D ept.........
M ontclair H eights ....................
M issionary H om e D ep t.. . . :  
Newark, F irs t, H eidelberg Gld.
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
N ew ark, New Y ork Ave...........
N ew ark, Christ, A ux. of L. A.
Y. L. A ux.— ...........................
Newark, M t. O liver, I ta l.........
N ew ark, N orth; ................
Y. W . G.— ................................
N ew ark, T rin ity  .........................
Newark, AVest ......... ....................
tO ak  Tree, M arconn ie r..............
N utley, F rank lin  .......................
*Flower and C. S, G.— . . . .
*Girl Scouts— .............................*j c £...........................
Plainfield, F ir s t  G erm an.........
tP lain field , Netherw ood ............
Plainfield, T rin ity , W . G.........
28 M rs. Chester De Puy, 53 S tephen St., B ellev ille ,'
. .  M rs. F ranc is  E. Sm ijh, 898 B road St., Bloomfield,
30 M rs. C. L. D rake, 44 L aurel Ave., E ast Orange,
18 M rs. H oagland, 15 W ilcox Place, E ast O range,
. .  M rs. E. O. W ard , 8 4 0 .Clinton Ave., Newark,
. .  M rs. A. K. Carlin, 205 O range Ave., Irv ington ,
31 M rs. G. R. Sinsabaugh, 189 L aurel Ave., Irv ing ton ,
12 M iss Em m a Eskew, 878 Sanford  Ave., Irv ing ton ,
13 M rs. A lbert Schlaegel, 45 E llery Ave., Irv ing ton ,
18 M rs. G. P . Fleischm ann, 716 Sum m it St., L inden,
. .  M rs. Newbauer^ 25 E. B laucke St., Linden,
M iss Sadie W ood, 12 W ood A venue, Linden,
44 M rs. D orothy Schielke, 2 Edgewood PI., M aplewood,
. .  M rs. I r a  M eeker, 508 Richm ond Ave., Maplewood,
. .  M rs. Geo. H uttonlock, 19 P atton  PI., Upper M ontclair,
. .  M rs. J . Barben, 39 M acopin Ave., U pper M ontclair,
53 M rs. C. F . N esler, 230 C entra l Ave., E ast Orange,
14 M iss L aura  B ennett, 136 N. 4 th  St., Newark,
. .  (N o R eport) .
. .  M rs. J . Pope, 183 W oodside Ave., Newark,
15 M rs. Elwood Sm ith, 24 H insdale  PI., N ewark,
. .  (N o A uxiliary)
All M iss A nne B. L ittell, 24 Jam es S t ,  Newark,
50 M iss M abel Ruth Saw yer, 439 So. Belm ont 
26 M rs. J . G. H errscher, 99 B rill S t ,  Newark,
. .  (N o A uxiliary ) . . ,
25 M rs. W . H. B urr, 16 Crescent Pkwy., Plainfield, R. F . D. 1,. ‘
50 M rs. Sidney Leash, H illside Ave., N utley, “
20 M iss Gizella G eitner, 142 Church S t ,  N utley, “
. .  M iss F lo ra  Londen, 270 H illside Ave., N utley, ' ‘‘
. .  M iss B arbara  Booth, 345 C entre S t., N utley, “
. .  (N o A uxiliary ) . .
10 M rs. E thel M. G um ershausen, 119 B erkley T er., Plainfield, “
1 1 3  M rs. F . E. W oodruff, 109 D uer S t ,  Plainfield,____________“
>(., INCWaiK,
l t Ave., Newark,
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. C hildren.
. C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M iss Elizabeth E. Sleght, 55 Johnson Ave'., Newark, N. J . -
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K :
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. John Y. Brock, 633 W est 7th S t ,  Plainfield, N. J . 
V ice-President, M rs. Philip  H . Clifford, 70 Ingraham  PI., Newark, N. J. 
Secretary, M rs. E. B urton Collard, 189 H ornblow er Ave., Belleville, N. J. 
T reasu rer, M iss Elizabeth Sleght, 55 Johnson Ave., Newark, N. J.
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Classical M issonary U nion, 'A D r. Sarah  L. Hosmon, M uscat, Arabia.
N orth, N ewark, A uxiliary, M iss N ellie Zwemer, Tong-an, China. .
M ontclair H eights, Rev. and  M rs. H ulst. M iss Caroline L. Ingham , R am pettai, India.
Num ber o f
Churches and  Societies_____ M embers Secretaries
F irs t, New B runsw ick ..............
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
Six Mile R un (F ran k lin  P k . ) .
M. G..............................................
Camp F ire  Girls— ..................
•H illsborough (M illstone) . . . .
**Union Society .......................
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
H a rrie t Coe M. B. ( C h . ) . . .
^Middlebush ....................................
E. M. M. Aux.— ....................
G riggstown (Belle M e a d ) . . . .
M issionary Hom e D ept.........
Second, New B runsw ick .........
Y. W . M. G.— .......................
Bound Brook (S . B. B .) .........
E ast M illstone . . .  T....................
M etuchen .......................................
y. \v. c. L!'s’—
G. C. L. S. (J r . C. E. S .)— . 
Suydam  St., New B runsw ick .
Campbell M. B ........................
C arry  On Cir. (Y .W .C .L .S .)—
J u n io r  Soc. (C h .) ..................
M issionary Home D ept.........
H ighland Pk. (N . B runsw ick)
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
Rocky H ill ..................................
*G. C. L. S.— ...........................
Spotswood ......................................
St. .P au l's  (P e rth  Amboy) . . . .  
M agyar ReC, New Brunswick 
M agyar, South R iv e r................
68
70
53
36
20
60
28
30
20
15
60
50
14
27 
41 
53
28
15 
22 
20 
14 
26
85
47
41
12
27
M rs. A nnabel Ross, 204 Redm ond St., N ew  Brunswick, N. J . 
M iss A nne Guise, 136 Codwise Ave., New B runswick,^ ■* 
M iss H a rr ie t Cushm an, F ran k lin  P ark , . ,« “
M rs. Isaac V. W illiam son, F rank lin  P ark , ‘
M iss Elizabeth T en  Eyck, F ran k lin  P ark , “
M rs. J . J . Ridgeway, Somerville, R. F . D. 1, “
M rs. Eugene N evius, E. M illstone, **
M iss M argot L. W ieland, Belle M ead, "
M rs. H elen H avenstrite , Belle M ead, R. F . .D., “
M rs. Joseph A. Roach, M iddlebusb, “
M iss B eatrice Sm ith, M iddlebusb, . “
M rs. A. B. M osher, Belle M ead, . .
M rs. M. L. Van D oren, Belle M ead, _ >
M rs. J. W . Beardslee, J r ..  5 Sem inary PI., N. B runswick, “ 
M rs. F . R. B eaudette, 189 College Ave., New Brunswick, “ 
M iss M argaret W right, B ishop PI., New Brunswick, “
M rs. F red  W . W agner, C edar S t., South B ound Brook, “
M rs. M ary B. D unn, E ast M illstone, “ •
M rs. M ilton C. Mook, 48 R ector St.. M etuchen, “
M iss Lillian M. Canse, 30 C linton PI., M etuchen, ‘ “
M iss B etty A llison, 93 H illside Ave., M etuchen, “
M iss Grace C. W ittnebert, 561 M iddlesex Ave., M etuchen, “
M rs. C. Stillwell, 267 Delevan St., New Brunswick, “
M iss Josephine Masso, 211 Redm ond St., N. B runswick, “ 
M iss E lsie W arren , 32 S. 3rd Ave., H ighland Pk., N. B., “ 
M iss C harlo tte K.. D rury , 218 Redm ond St., N. B runswick, “ 
M rs. A. Furbeck, 231 Livingston Ave., New' B runswick, “ 
M rs. W alter T . M alm ros, 36 N. 6 th Ave., H ighland P ark , “ 
M rs. Charles Howe, 265 G ran t Ave., New Brunswick, “. 
M rs. A. B. H ausser, Rocky Hill,
M iss Phyllis Rowe. Rocky H ill, “
M rs. V an Dyke, Spotswood, **
(N o A uxilia ry ) •
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)______________ __________________________________
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreportcd 2 Years. — Y .W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. J . H . Cooper, E ast M illstone, N. J.
C L A SSIC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M rs. E vere tt A. D unn, 807 Abbott St., New B runsw ick, N . J .
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. J . S. H ogan, 219 Townsend St., N ew  Brunswick, N . J. 
Corresponding Secretary  M rs. A. V . Skillman, 26 E lm hurst Ave., Trenton, N. J. 
Recording Secretary, M rs. J . W . Beardslee, Sem inary PI., New Brunswick, N . J . 
T reasurer, M rs. E. C. Potter, M etuchen, N. J .
Y O UNG W O M E N ’S M ISSIO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M iss H arrie tt J . Voorhees, M iddlebusb, N. J. 
V ice-President, M rs. D. Leonard, H ighland P ark , N. J.
Secretary  and T reasurer, M iss Elizabeth Peluso, 338 Townsend St. New Brunswick, N, J.
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Classical M issionary Union, M rs. H . J .  Scudder, T indivanam , India. 
Suydam  Street, Church, M iss Ju lia  C. Scudder, Vellore, India.
Collegiate, M arble, \V. G . . . .
League for Service— ...........
C larissa B urre ll Club— . . . .
C arry  O n Club— ....................
G irl Reserves— .......................
D elta Sigm a Epsilon— . . . .  
S. C. E ........................................
•Collegiate, *St. N icholas...........
W om an’s Guild ......................
Collegiate, W e^t EndCW .C.L.S.)
J r .  Club— ..................................Y. p................................
Collegiate, M iddle ......................
M. D. S. L ...............................
M. D. L.— ................................
W ilhelm ina League— ............
J . C. E ........................................
• • In d u s tr ia l School ..................
M issionary Home D ept.........
F o r t W ashington  .......................
tC ollegiennes—  .........................
fH appiness Club-r-....................
fln te rm ed ia te  G irls’ Club— .
K nox M emorial .........................
V erm ilye Chapel .........................
Sunshine Chapel .......................
F a ith  Chapel ................................
H arlem  ...........................................
D orcas Society .......................
q  L  S ....  ..............................
H arlem , Eldf. Chap., L.A.&M.S.
W . W — .‘ 
G irls’ Club— .
S ta ten  Island  (P t. Richmond)
Y. W . C. L. S.— ....................
Fordham  M anor, W . A ...........
68th St. G erm an .........................
M anor .............................................
B righton H eights .......................
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
M issionary Home D ept.........
Zion Germ an Evan., L. A . . . .
W est F arm s, L. A___
•H u g u en o t Park , L. A.
Y. W . C. L. S.— . .
•M o tt H aven ................
* M elrose, German .........
U nion, H igh B rid g e .. .
W om an’s A id .........
T. B. K.— ..................
H am ilton G range . . . .
Business W om en’s C lu b .. . .  
A nderson M emorial, L. A . . . .  
**Ch. of the Com forter, L. A ..
B ethany M emorial .........
E ver Ready C i r c le . . . .
J . C. E .............................
M issionary Home D ept.........
M arin er’s H arbo r .......................
Columbian M em’l, D o rc a s . ..  
V erm ilye M em ’l (L a w to n ) . . .
Apache, Ind ian  ...........................
M issionary Home D ept.........
••M cK ee, K entucky, K. D . . . .
A nnville, K entucky, K. D . . . .
C. E ................................................
J .  C. E.
64
30
46
105
36
8
i6
15
N. J.
N .Y .
All
20
All
G ray H awk M ission. 
•W innebago, Neb. . . . is
M iss Josephine Hum phryes, l l l - 2 3 r d  St., Jackson H ts., N .Y . 
M iss M artha M cClernan, 1 W . 29th S t ,  New York, “ 
M iss Em ilie Bentz, 1 W . 29th St., New York, “
M iss Elsie W eim an, 1 VV. 29th St., New York, “
M iss Edith  T o tten , 1 W . 29th S t ,  New York, “
M iss Grace Robinson, 1 W . 29th S t ,  New York,
Mr. W illiam  N orthrup, 530 Sum m er Ave., Newark,
Miss Jean  Doctor, 1 W . 29th S t ,  New York,
M iss M ary T u tt, 26 E. 63rd S t ,  New York,
M iss Caroline Briggs, 118 W . 57th S t ,  New York,
M iss M arion Stoutenburgh, 110 W . 77th S t ,  New York,
M rs. F . F . W oodw ard, 616 W . 116th S t ,  New York,
M iss S ara  Stoutenburgh, 368 W est End Ave., New York,
M iss Sara  S toutenburgh, 368 W est End Ave., New York,
M iss A. W . Olcott, 111 W . 13th S t ,  New York,
M rs. Olga Mezo, 8945 91st S t ,  Richm ond Hill,
M iss H elen Gomery, 50 E. 7th S t ,  New York,
M iss A nna M artynew , 19 E. 7th St., New York,
M iss L. N. Robertson, 50 E. 7th St., New York,
M iss L u ra  N. Robertson, 50 E. 7th S t ,  New York,
Miss H elen Conklin, 7 G ram ercy P ark , New York,
Mrs. Irv ing  H. Berg, 80 P in ta rd  Ave., New Rochelle,
M iss U na Southard , 867 W . 181st S t ,  New York,
M iss Zilla Buell, 551 W . 172nd S t ,  New York,
M rs. L.’ McKee, 880 W f 181st S t ,  New York,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. W . R. A ckert, 416 W . 54th S t ,  New York,
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. G. W . D unn, 417 W . 144th St., New York,
M rs. J . C. Thom son, 437 W . 124th S t ,  New York,
M iss A deline H ill, 325 W . 90th S t ,  New York,
M rs. T. Case, 11 G ouverneur PI., New York,
M iss Elizabeth W erfelm ann, 48-43 47th Ave., W oodside,
M iss Elizabeth Erw in, 171 E. 121st S t ,  New York,
M rs. H . E. D. W eed, 149 Springfld. Av., W . B righton, S. I., 
M iss Elsie Holm an, 72 E ras tina  PI., M ariners’ H arbor,
M rs. Joseph S. T aylor, 2275 L oring PI., New York,
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. W . H. Lym an 37 Sherm an Ave., S t  George, S. I.,
M iss "Helen L. Chappell, 338 S tanley  Ave., W . B righton,
M rs. A. Boone, 5 Slosson Terrace, St. George, S. I.,
M rs. Em ma Lindem eyer, 2591 B riggs Ave., Bronx,
M iss E. F . Bolton, 1777 W est F arm s Rd., New York,
M rs. John  Eddy, H uguenot P ark , S. I.,
M rs. Thom as Carroll, H uguenot P ark , S. I.,
M rs. D avid Layton, 835 W alton  Ave., New York,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. D. G. Verw ey, 1411 Jessup  Ave., New York,
M rs. Edith  Ramppen, 146 W . 168th S t ,  New York,
M rs. W . S inclair, 1239 O gden Ave., New York,
M rs. J. M. H oagland, 65 F t. W ashington Ave., N. York,
M iss C arrie Day, 448 W . 153rd S t ,  New York,
M rs. E. Lewis, 2295 A ndrew s Ave., B ronx, New York,
M rs. Perkinson, 306 . E. 163rd S t ,  New York,
M iss A da Johnson, 400 E. 67th S t ,  New York,
M rs. John W eippert, 400 E. 67th S t ,  New York,
M iss L. K athryn  M cLaughlin, 400 E. 67th St., N. York,
M iss A da Johnson, 400 E. 67th S t ,  New York,
(N o A uxiliary). *
M iss M arie de Keyser, Colony, Okla.
M rs. Elsie Chaat, Lawton, Box 556, “
Mrs. Amy Imach,'' Apache, “
M iss Jenn ie  Dubbink, Law ton, “
M rs. H. F . M inter, M cKee, Ky.
M iss V ergie Brewers, McKee,
M rs. A. Oppeneer, A nnville , “
M rs. W . A. W ortliington , A nnville, “
M iss E. Heusinkveld, A nnville, “
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. John  H un ter, W innebago,______________________  Nebr.
(Continued on n ext page)
M escalero ......................................
J icarilla  M ission .........................
W hite T ail C an y o n ...................
tP r in c e  Bay, Goodwill S oc .. . .  
**Ch. of the M aster, Throggs Nk.
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
Clove V alley Chapel..................
Charleston Chapel .......................
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary ) . x* xr
M rs. A. G. Fretw ell, P rince Bay, S. 1.,
M rs. Jam es H enderson, 2971 Easton Blvd., New \o r k ,
M iss M yrtle T . H ansen, 660 W ilcox Ave., New York,
(N o Auxiliary).
(N o A uxiliary) _________________ __________________________
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported 2 Years. — Y. W . or G irls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M iss A nna W . Olcott, 111 W est 13th St., New York, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O UNG W O M E N 'S  W O R K :
M IS S IO N A R IE S : .
M arble Collegiate, A uxiliary, M iss M. E. Talm age, Amoy, China.
M iss Florence V. Buss, Yokohama, Japan.
M iss Ethel T . Scudder, Vellore, India. ,
St. Nicholas Collegiate, A uxiliary , M iss K atherine R. Green, Amoy, China.
M rs. Stanley G. M ylrea, Kuw ait, Arabia. 
M ember, M rs. John  D. M uyskens, M adanapalle, India. 
• Member, Mrs. Cornie De B ruin , T indivanam , India.
W est End Collegiate, A uxiliary , »Miss C harlotte C. Wyckoff, Chittoor, India. 
M iddle Collegiate, A uxiliary , M rs. F . J . B arny, Baghdad, Iraq.
CLASSIS O F ORANGE.— P. S. N . Y.
Churches and Societies
Num ber o f  
M embers Secretaries
53 M rs. Cronen, South Road, Bloom ingburg,
M rs. E. Moore, B loomingburg,
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary ) .
N . Y.
M issionary Hom e D ept.........
D eer P ark , P t. Jerv is, W . G.
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
M issionary Home D ept.........
70
28
62
M rs. Lester W oolsey, 16 Elizabeth St., P o r t Jerv is, 
M iss Em ma Tuscano, 14 M ary St., P o r t  Jerv is, 
M rs. Lewis M cKeeby, 7 U ls te r PI., P o r t Jerv is, 
M rs. C. C. Low, 5 C enter S t ,  Ellenville, ((
G raham sville, L. A ......................
• I ta lian , N ew burgh ....................
Y. P . S ........................................
io
18
2 2
M rs. A. J . E rath , Grahamsville,
M iss M arie P lavan, 24 Mill St., Newburgh,
M iss A ngelina Ceraso, 103 W . P arm en ter S t ,  Newburgh, * 
M rs. F rank  Schonger, Kerhonkson,
M am akating (W urtsbo ro ) . . .  
M inisink (M ontagu) ................
30
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
M iss M artha Mould, M ontgom ery,
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
N ew burgh ......................................
Y. W . C. L. S — .....................
M issionary Home D ept.........
New H urley  ..................................
New Prospect (P in e  B u s h ) . .
*C. E ................................................
Shaw angunk ................................
U nionville  ......................................
26
97
16
30
45
40
115
M rs. H arold M. Suydam , M ontgomery,
M rs. Louis S. Donahey, 112 Clinton S t ,  Newburgh, 
M iss A. M. H arper, 45 Robinson Ave., Newburgh, 
M rs. N. S. Taylor, 127 L ander S t ,  Newburgh,
Mrs. W . J . V an W yck, W allkill, R. F . D. 2,
M rs. Simon Vernooy, P ine  Bush,
M rs F . E. Lobdell, P ine Bush, O range Co.,
Mrs. F. W . M eredith, W allkill,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. T . L. M illspaugh. 40 H ighland Ave., W alden, 
M rs. W . K. Sinsabaugh, 77 Capron S t ,  W alden, 
M iss M artha Zimmer, W alden,
'ft
(f
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
Y P ................................................
28
I. C. E ..........................................
j  c  E  ..................................
M iss C atherine Crowell, W alnu t S t ,  W alden,
M rs. M. Stegenga, 34 C hurch S t ,  W alden, • “
M issionary Home D ept.........
W allkill ...........................................
W alpack, Lower, Bushkill, Pa. 
W alpack. Up., D ingm an’s F ’y
60
M rs. M. Stegenga, 34 Church S t ,  W alden, 
M rs. John  H einle, W allkill,
(N o A uxiliary )
(N o A uxiliary) ■
"
(Continued on next page)
C h u rch es  a n d  Societies
N u m b er of 
M em bers S ec re ta rie s
W arw arsing  (N apanoch) . 
W est End, P o rt J e r v i s . . . .  
W oodbourne (F allsburgh)
..............  (N o A uxiliary)
.............. (N o A uxiliary)
109 W . M ain S t ,  P o r t Jerv is, N .Y .
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported 2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
* M rs. M. Seym our Purdy , Newburgh, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  YOUNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M rs. W alter S. M aines, 190 Canal St., Ellenville, N . Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, Mrs. L. G. Leggette, W allkill, N. Y.
Vice-President, Mrs. G. M. H eroy, Pine Bush, N. Y.
Recording Secretary, M rs. D. G. Crowell, W allkill, N. Y.
Corresponding Secretary, M rs. Lulu Crookston, W allkill, N. Y. 
T reasurer, M rs. L ulu Crookston, W allkill, N. Y.
- ■ M IS S IO N A R Y :
Newburgh, A uxiliary, M rs. C. R. W ierenga, Palm aner, India.
CLASSIS O F  PA L ISA D E S .— P . S. N . B .
N u m b er of
C h u rch es  a n d  Socie ties  M em bers S ec re ta rie s
New D urham , (G ro v e ) ............ 94 M rs. Sophie Nickse. 942 Brow n, S t ,  N orth  B ergen, N. J .
C. E ......................................................... M iss H elen Riker, 942 Brown SC, N orth  B ergen, “
I. C. E ...................................................  M iss E. Theem ling, 309 41st S t ,  U nion City, “
Clifton Chapel .................................. . (Combined with G rove)* ...
Hoboken, F ir s t  ....................................  (N o A uxiliary )
N orth  B ergen .............................  80 M rs. A nna M eschendorf, 79 H auxhurst Ave., W eehawken,
Ladies’ Aid ....................................... M rs. M ary  M ann, 503 M adison S t ,  W est New York,
Y. W . jM . S.— .........................  40 M iss Josie  Fuchs, 208 39th S t ,  U nion City,
Germ an Evang. (H o b o k e n ) . . .  31 M rs. F lorence B urt, 56 Highwood T errace , W eehaw ken,
G irls’ Club (F id e lity )— __  43 M iss C harlotte L. K leiber, 818 G arden S t ,  Hoboken,
Coytesville ...................................   18 M rs. A. E. K erw ien, 2131 C enter Ave., F o rt Lee,
G uttenburg  .................................... 39 M iss R. S. Jones, 1186 F if th  Ave., W est New Y ork P .O .,
M izpah—  ...........................................  M iss Lulu  Lake, 219 24th S t ,  G uttenberg,
M issionary H om e D ept.....................  M rs. B uttenbaum , 332 W oodcliff, G uttenberg,
C entral Ave., Je rsey  C i t y . . . .  60 M rs. F . Thom son, 135 P rospect S t ,  Jersey  City,
•P h ila theans—    .............................. Mis A gatha K asten, 628 T onnelle Ave., Jersey* City,
M issionary Home D ept.................. M rs. L. B. Job, 128 Columbia Ave., Jersey  City,
Secaucus .................................................  (N o A uxiliary ) ' ‘
W es t Hoboken, F i r s t ................ 38 M rs. W illiam  L. Robertson, 620 16th S t ,  U nion City,
*K. D.— ........................................  12 M iss K. N. Gould, 121 Palisade Ave., U nion City, .
T rin ity , W est New Y o rk . . . .  40 M rs. W . Ensm inger, 492 Columbia Ave., Grantwood,
Y . W . C. L. S.— ..................  30 M iss E lsie H enning, 452 Palisade Ave., W est New York,
0 .  A. S. Girls— ....................... 18 M iss Elsie A rnhols, 324 13th S t ,  W est New Y ork,
t j .  L. S.— ....................................  12 M iss R uth  M einzer, 62 23rd S t ,  W est New York.
C E ................‘. ........................................  M iss M ary  Chadwick, 640 T yler PI., W est New York,
1. C. E .......................................... 5. . M iss K ate H ecker, 423 20th St., W est New York,
J . C. E ..................................................  M iss R uth  M iller, 682 F illm ore PI., W est New York,
W oodcliff-on-Hudson ................  82 M iss Id a  M. Sm ith, 318 31st S t ,  W oodcliff-on-Hudson,
G. C. L. S.— ...........................  22 M iss K atherine  K napp, 142 28th S t ,  W oodcliff-on-Hudson,
Hope, W est Hoboken, C. M. C. 10 M iss H azel Bohnhoff, 260 C entral Ave., U nion City, 
tC liffside P a rk  ....................................... M rs. M arie Young, 743 Danielson Ave., N orth Bergen,
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **Unreported 2 Years. — Y. W . or Girls. Ch. Children. 
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. A. W . Hopper, 409 16th S t ,  W est New Y ork, N. J .
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K :
M iss Alice Dippel, 41 18th S t ,  W est New York, N. J .
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. A. W . Hopper,. 409 16th S t ,  W est New York, N. J. 
V ice-President, M rs. M ary C. Ferens, 433 35th S t ,  W oodcliff-on-Hudson, N . J. 
Secretary, M rs. A. H . Updyke, 987 P a rk  Ave., W oodcliff-on-Hudson, N. J . 
T reasu rer, M rs. W m. M ager, 411 44th S t ,  Union City, N . J.
M IS S IO N A R Y :
Classical M issionary U nion, Yt M iss Rachel Jackson, B asrah, Iraq .
' N u m b er o f ’ •
C hurches, a n d  Societies  M em bers ,____________________ S e c re ta r ie s  •_______ ________
Clarkstown. W . N yack (D orcas) 49 M rs. W illiam  R uppert W est Nyack,
•G len Rock Com L. A ................ 80 M rs. H . Grasekamp, 87 Main  S t., G len Rock,
H aw thorne    43 M iss G ladys Brow n, 656 Linco n Aye., H aw thorne,n aw tn o rn e  . . .    3 3  M iss Gladys Brow n, 656 Lincoln Ave., H aw thorne,
H o Ho-K us   16 M rs. H . L. Johnson, Ho-Ho-Kus,
tN o rth  P a te rso n ' .........................  25 M iss Jenn ie  V an Den Berg, 733 Gpffle Rd,. H aw thorne,
P aram us   15 M iss A nnie V. Dem arest, W estwood, R. D. 2,
Pascack, P a rk  R idge .....................  32 M rs. G. A. V an V alen, W oodchff Lake,
P ierm ont ............................................ 40 M iss A. E. H aring , P ierm ont,
•S unsh ine  Circle.... .......................  14 M iss R uth  Stevenson, Perdon  Ave., P ierm ont,
Pom oton   32 M rs. J . N ew ton Dorem us, R iverdale,1 om pton ..................................................  M rs JV arren  Newkirk> Haskell,
•*Tr K D ....  ....................................  M iss K. H oum an, Pom pton Lakes, ,
Pom ptoii P la ins .........................  60 (P ro  tem ) M iss Louise L. Jansen  Pom pton P lains,
Y. W . C. L. S — ..................... 35 Miss Elsie K insey, W ayne, . .
M issionary Hom e D ept.................. M rs. C. V an Cleef, Pom ptain P lains,
Ponds (O akland) L. A. & M .. 70 M rs. Charles Depew, Oakland,
Ram apo, M ahwah ..................... 75 Mrs. W . E. Sim pson, M ahwah, Box 204,
Ridgewood ...........................  63 Mrs. H erbert Rawson, 171 Spring  Ave., Ridgewood,
Saddle R iver ................................... 18 M rs. I r a  A. G ildersleeve, Tallm an,
Spring  Valley, W . C. A ...........  70 M rs. B. F . Schm idt, Spring  Valley,
Tappan   33 M rs. I ra  B. H aring , Tappan,
Y w '  C L  S.— .....................  12 M iss D orothy  B. M ackenzie, Tappan,
U pper Ridgewood, W . A ......... 48 M rs. F red ’k Teleen, U pper Blvd., Ridgewood,
W aldwick, L. A ..............................  29 M iss G ladyls G. S trong  W aldwick,
•W anaque, U  W ................................ 27 M rs. E. W ilson, Haskell, .
W arw ick ........................................... 91 M rs. I ra  A. Hawkins, W arw ick,
M izpah Circle— ....................... 9 Miss H a rrie t Cline, W arw ick,
E endracht Guild— .................. 65 M iss H arrie t L. Dem arest, W arw ick, •
e .................................................  M r. George Shim er, L inden  PI., W arw ick,
M issionary Home D ept.................. Mrs. L. J . Stage, W arw ick,
W est New H em pstead, L. A .. 15 M rs. Raym ond Young, Monsey,
W ortendyke. 1st H o lland .........  11 M rs. G. W hite M idland P a r t ,  „ .  . .
Rebecca (Y  W . S .)— _____ 12 M iss G ertrude Birkhoff, 254 E ast St., W ortendyke,
W ortendyke, T rin ity  ................  50 M rs. C. A. Smyth, W ortendyke, Box i f ,
•G irls’ F idelity  Club— ..................  M iss H enrie tta  V ander Snow, M idland Park ,
W yckoff ...........................................  35 M rs. P . V an H outen , Wyckoff. ■________________
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported  2 Years. — Y. W . o r G irls. Ch. Children.
N. Y. 
N. J.
N .Y . 
N. J.
N .Y .
N. J. 
N . Y.
N. J.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. I ra  A. H awkins, W arw ick, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K :
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. W illiam  Hogg, P 
F irs t V ice-President. M rs. E. H :
<->_____J uy:___TJ_____1 J  Vff-c, W ill
Ridgewood, N. J .
v . i .  ........... —  K eator, 'Pom pton Plains, N. J.
Second V ice-President, M rs. illiam  Lonsdale, Glen Rock, N. J. 
Secretary, M rs. W illiam  E. Simpson, M ahwah, N . J.
T reasu rer, M rs. E. L. Zabriskie, Ridgewood, N. J.
M IS S IO N A R Y :
Classical M issionary U nion, M rs. Taeke Bosch, Amoy, China.
o
Nam ber o f
Boonton .........................................
C lifton, A thenia .......................
*Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
C lifton, F ir s t .............................
K. D .............................................
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
M issionary Hom e D e p t . . . .
C lifton, F ir s t H o llan d ...........
Y. W . S.— .............................
C lifton, Lake View H eights.
Fairfield  .......................................
Garfield .........................................
Lincoln P a rk  .............................
L ittle  Falls, F i r s t .......................
#Y. W . C. L. S.— ................
t l  S __ . .
L ittle  Falls, 2 n d , ' w !  A.'& M. 
G irls’ Club (G. M. B .)— . .
Lodi, F ir s t ..................................
Lydia—  ....................................
Lodi, Second .............................
M ontville ....................................
**H appy F riends— ..................
M ountain Lakes .......................
Passaic, A cquackanonck . . . .
Y. W . C. L. S.— ................
Old F ir s t M. B. ( C h . ) . . .
Passaic, 1st H o llan d ................
**Y. L. M. C — .......................
P a te rson , C entral .....................
Y. W . L. S.— .......................
Paterson,- Covenant ................
M issionary Home D e p t . . . .  
Paterson , F ir s t  H o llan d . . . : .  
D orcas Y. L. S.— . .
**Paterson, People’s Pk
•R u th —  .........................
Paterson , R iverside, L.A.&M.S 
M issionary Hom e D ept.. . .
Paterson , Second .......................
Paterson , 6th H olland, Dorcas
Rhoda Y. W .— .........................
Paterson , U nion, Holl., Lydia 
M issionary Home D ep t.. . .
P reakness ....................................
M issionary Hom e D e p t . . . .
‘l !*a
40
40
22
40
22
22
28
40 
22
41 
17
35
11
45
128
88
90
51
100
52
84
60
22
M rs. A. T . Galloway, 520 Old Boonton Rd., Boonton, 
M rs. David C. V an D illen, 353 Colfax Ave., C lifton, 
M iss E rnestine  Rue, 755 C lifton Ave., Clifton,
M rs. A. G. Cratsley, 218 M adison Ave., Clifton,
M rs. A drian  W entink , 148 H ard ing  Ave., C lifton,
M iss C lara Breem an, 201 H ard ing  Ave., Clifton.
M rs. John Ickc, 309 H ighland Ave., Passaic,
M rs. Jam es Van Dongen, 579 H ighland Ave., Clifton, 
M rs. D. V an Den Heusel, V iola St., C lifton,
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o Auxiliary),
(N o A uxiliary )
Airs. R. Black, Lincoln Park,
M iss M. H. Van Cleve, 132 Lincoln Ave., L ittle  Falls, 
M iss M ildred K utik, Singac, Box 157,
M iss C lara W ayne, 10 W alnu t St., L ittle Falls,
Mrs. H. M eyer, 83 E. M ain St., L ittle  Falls,
Miss A nna V anderm ay, E. M ain S t ,  L ittle Falls,
(N o R eport)
M iss Jenn ie  Hoogesteger, 151 Prospect St., Lodi,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. W illiam  Hill, M ontville.
M iss Grace Svenson, M ontville,
M rs. Charles G reif, Boulevard, M ountain Lakes,
M rs. R. W . B urchard , 247 V an H outen Ave., Passaic, 
M iss A lberta M. M artin , 12 R ichard St., Passaic,
M iss G. H ettem a, 15 Pearl St., Passaic,
M rs. J. J . Smith, V ineyard  PI., Passaic,
M iss A ddie Smits, 162 M adison St., Passaic,
M rs. E. L. Schoonmaker, 201 No. 9th St., Paterson, 
M iss C hristine Poelstra, 375 E. 18th S t ,  Paterson ,
M rs. F ran k  A. Loll, 499 E. 38th S t ,  Paterson ,
M iss Alice Oldis, 221 E. 31st St., Paterson , „
M rs. H. K ievit, 100 M ontgom ery S t ,  Paterson ,
M iss Jan e t De K orte, 198 N. 6th S t ,  Paterson ,
M rs. A. De Boer, 53 E. 3rd S t ,  Clifton,
M iss K. Van Splin ter, 14 20th Ave., Paterson ,
M rs. M. Trem per, 19 W ashington Ave., H awthorne,
M rs. W . E. W heeler, 280 F if th  Ave., Paterson ,
M rs. N. Sandford , 128 H aledon Ave., Paterson , . 
M rs. L. H artley, 165 N orth  7th S t ,  Paterson ,
M iss Jenn ie  L. K reeft, 184 Carbon S t .  Paterson ,
M rs. A. V an H outen . 115 B u tle r S t ,  Paterson,
M rs. B ruer, 255 22nd Ave., Paterson,
M rs. E rnestine  A. Grassey, Paterson , R. F . D. 2,
Mrs. Olive Torbet, Paterson . R. F . D. 1,_______________
N. J.
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported 2 Years. — Y. W . or G irls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. J. H. Francisco, G reat Notch, N. J.
M rs. Thom as H ughes, 34 Temple PI., Passaic, N. J.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
M iss Florence E. Vennem a, 7 Reid Ave,, Passaic, N. J.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
P resident, M rs. J . C. A. Becker, 143 G regory Ave., Passaic, N. J.
F irs t V ice-President, M rs. A lexander Paxson, Preakness, N. J. 
Secretary, M rs. Charles Palm er, 235 W ashington Ave., Boonton, N. J. 
T reasu rer, M rs. F . B. B lanchard, 890 M adison Ave., Paterson, N. J.
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Classical M issionary Union, M rs. W . H arold  Storm, K uw ait, A rabia. 
F irs t Passaic, C hurch, M iss A lm a M athiesen, Sio-khe, China. (
F irs t Passaic, Sunday School, M rs. Galen F. Scudder, R anipettai, India. 
H olland, 6th, C hurch, M iss W ilhelm ina N oordyk, R anipettai, India.
Num ber o f
Churches and Societies M embers
B ethany, Sully, L. A ................ 8
W illing  W orkers— ..................... IS
Bethel. L. A ....................................  12
E ddyville  ....................................... 22
Kilduff, D orcas ...........................  16
Leighton (E benezer) D orcas. 40
W illing  W orkers— ...................  31
Oskaloosa (C entl.) L. A. & M .. 24 
O tley, Dorcas & M is s io n s .. . .  16
B anner B earers— .......................  17
Pella, F irst, D orcas....................  41
M oonlight B .............................. 25
W om en’s League for Service 66
Sunshine M. C.— ..................  46
Pella, Second .............................. 35
M izpah Guild .........................  42
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................  23
fF a r  & N ear Circle— ..............  25
M issionary Home D ept..................
Pella, T h ird , D orcas..................  40
League fo r ‘S erv ice ................  33
M artha  M iss. Cir.— ..............  14
Y. L. M. C — .........................  16
P ra irie  City, M artha Soc___  15
W illing  W orkers— .................. 21
M issionary Home D ept..................
Sully, M. & A . . / . .......................  24
M artha  Circle— .......................... 18
M rs. A. J . Terlouw , Pella,
3,
i t u a s  i r i a i i c  v a n  v j u s i ,  r v i i u u u ,
M rs. I ra  P . De Cook, Pella, R. F . D. 3,
M iss N ellie V an H aaften , Leighton,
M rs. D. G. V an Ommen, Oskaloosa,
M rs. John  F . H iem stra, O tley, R. 1, Box 46,
M iss B ertha  Brum m el, O tley, R. 1, Box 46,
M rs. A. T . V an Houw eling, Pella,
M iss Cornelia Hospers, 900 L iberty  St., Pella,.
M rs. George Van V ark, Pella, R. F . D. 1, Box 62, 
M iss A nna V an Zante, 300 E. F ir s t  St., Pella,
M rs. G. S. B aron, 614 F rank lin , Pella,
M rs. A. P. Kuyper, 704 W ashington  St., Pella, 
M rs. John  H ackert. 308 M ain St., Pella,
M iss E dna  Boat, 1219 Broadw ay St., Pella,
M rs. J . H . R envers, 310 E. F irs t, Pella,
M rs. G. B ennink, 709 Broadw ay, Pella,
M rs. G. Gosselink, J r .,  Pella, R. 3,
M iss H en rie tta  Bensink, 504 Lincoln St., Pella,
M iss M arie Vos, Pella, R. 3,
M rs. J . V an Baale, P ra ir ie  City,
M iss M ary Jabaii, P ra ir ie  City,
M rs. H. M. M cA lister, Pella,
M rs. Sim on V anderpol, Sully, R. R. 1,
M iss G ertrude  V anderpol, Sully,____________________
M rs. Boot, Sully,
Mrs.
JU111I J-IUUL, 171111/,
H . G. V an der W ilt, Pella, R. F . D. 1, 
H enrie tta  D en H artog, Eddyville, Route
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported 2 Years. — Y. W . o r G irls. Ch. Children.
Iowa
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. A nna B ruins, M orning Side, Pella, Iowa.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M rs. E. S. Cook, 900 L iberty  St., Pella,
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N : 
President, M rs. Nellie Beckering, Pella, Iowa. 
V ice-President, M rs. J . W esselink, Pella, Iowa.
Second V ice-President, M rs. A nna B ruins, Pella, Iowa. 
Secretary, M rs. H . M. M cA lister, Pella, Iowa.
A ssistan t Secretary , M rs. C. F . D ykstra, Pella, Iowa. 
T reasurer, M iss Eva Stubenrauch, Pella, Iowa.
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Classical M issionary Union, M iss H elen Joldersm a, Amoy, China, died Jan u ary  31, 1928.
F o r 1928-29, M rs. Bernard R ottschaefer, on furlough.
Pella, Second, Church, M iss Leona V ander Linden, Chiang-chiu, China.
CLASSIS OF PH IL A D EL PH IA .— P. S. N . B . 
Num ber o f
Churches and Societies M embers Secretaries
N. & S. Ham pton (C hurchville) 62
G irls’ C. L. S.— .......................  24
S. C. E ...................•.............................
I . C. E .................................................
M issionary Hom e D ep t................
H arlingen ......................................  85
B righ t Hope M. B.— ............ 45
N eshanic, L. A. & M..................  64
Ecclesia Club— .......................  45
M issionary Home D ept..................
•F irs t, Philadelphia ..................... 35
G irls’ Club—  ...........................  21
F ourth , Phila., W hat*so-ever.. 35
M issionary Home D ept..................
B law enburg ..................................  32
*Y. W . C. A.— .........................  13
S tanton  ...........................................  30
Clover H ill ....................................  24
F ifth , Philadelphia ...........................
A ddisville, R ichboro ................  62
C. E .........................................................
T hree Bridges .............................. 4 7
Talm age M emorial, K. D ......... 5 0
M rs. H ow ard R. H ays, Churchville, Bucks Co.,
M iss D orothy T raub , Churchville,
M iss R uth  O fritz, Churchville,
M iss M iriam Tom linson, Churchville,
M rs. H a rry  Tom linson, Churchville,
M rs. A llan M acDonald, Belle Mead,
M rs. George C. Skillm an, Belle Mead,
M rs. R. L. H agam an, Neshanic,
M iss E dna M. Quick, N eshanic Station,
M rs. J. J .  Criss, Neshanic,
M iss Elsie Peterson , 2436 N. 16th St., Philadelphia, 
M iss E dna M ishler, 2532 N. 16th St., Philadelphia, 
Mrs. R. F . Spears, 142 Kalos St., SVissahickon, Phila., 
Mrs. John  Riebel, 417 H erm itage St., Roxboro, Phila.; 
M rs. P arvm  R. S tryker, Skillm an, R. D.,
Miss E dna Ahlstrom , Skillm an,
Mrs. Silas Schomp, S tanton,
M iss K ate Nevius, Clover Hill,
(N o A uxiliary)
M iss Rosa M cN air, Richboro,
M rs. H. Roy S tout, H olland, Bucks Co.,
M rs. E lizabeth S. M attison, T hree Bridges,
M rs. N. J . Landis, 4006 Pechin St., Roxboro, Phila.,
tN ew  Society. *No Report. " U n re p o r te d  2 Years. — Y. W . o r G irls. Ch. Children.
N. J .
Pa.
N. J.
U
Pa.
N. J. 
Pa.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. John L. Schenck, Neshanic, N. J .
M rs. Jam es Craven, Richboro, Pa. -
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K :
O F F IC E R S  O F  M ISSIO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. W illis H iedinger, 4306 M anayunk Ave., Roxborough,. Pa.
F irs t V ice-President, M rs. H a rry  V an Zandt, Blawenburg, N . J .
Second V ice-President, M rs. H enry  V an N uys, H arlingen, N. J.
Secretary, M rs. A. B. Barcalow, Churchville, Pa.
T reasurer, M rs. John  W oodruff, Roxborough and Pechin S ts., Roxborough, Pa.
••A lex an d er, L. A ......................... 30
••B u sy  Bee Soc.— ..............................
•A plington, F rauen  V e r e in . . . .  24
Dorcas—  .................................... 16
Baileyville, L. A ........................... 15
Thim ble Club— ......................  16
Bristow , L; A ...............................  15
Buffalo Center, L. A ...........................
Dorcas—  .............................................
D um ont, L. A ...............................  15
Ebenezer (O regon) ...........................
•E lim  (K ings), L. A .-&  M. S. 30
Fairview  (D um ont) ...........................
F orreston , L. A . . . ................................
Tabea ........................................... 20 *
Juven ile  Soc.— .........................  21
Im m anuel (B elm ond), L. A .............
M eservey, L. A ......................................
D orcas Soc.— ...........................  24
M onroe (A plington) .........................
P a rke rsbu rg  ..........................................
Pekin, Second ................................... 1 2 ’
Dorcas (Y. VV. M. S .)— . .  14
Peoria, D orcas .............................  27
Euodia—  .................................... 22
Ram say (T itonka) L. A ....................
S ilver Cr. (Ger. V al.) D orcas. 23
L. A ................................................ 30
K. D.— ........................................  14-
Stout, F rau en  V e re in ................ 14
Dorcas—  .................................... 24
W ashington (A ckley), L. A .. 15
W ellsburg, L. A ........................... 30
Dorcas Y. W .— ................................
Zion (C hapin) ......................................
M rs. H auke S untken, A lexander,
Miss Grace D irksen, A lexander,
M iss F enna  Janssen , A plington,
M rs. John  Folkers, A plington,
M rs. B. Hessenius, Baileyville,
M rs. F red  B urm a, Shannon,
M rs’. A rius M eyer, B ristow , o
M rs. W . H arm s, Buffalo Center,
M iss H an n a  Gerzema, Buffalo Center,
M iss F rances W earda, D um ont,
(N o A uxiliary ) * .
M rs. Rena Ludwigs, K ings,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. E tta  M iller, F orreston ,
Mrs.' Edw ard Ratm eier, F orreston ,
M iss M argaret V an Raden, Forreston ,
M rs. H . Steenblock, Belmond,
Rev. H . Pannkuk , M eservey,
M iss Lydia Pannkuk , M eservey,
(N o A uxiliary )
(N o A uxilia ry ) .
M rs. W . Denekas, 526 S tate, Pekin,
M iss Grace R ust, 900 H enrie tta  St., Pekin, 
M rs. J . Rohlfs, 114 L inn St., Peoria,
M iss Sylvia Lovett, 607 H u rlb e rt S t ,  Peoria, 
(N o R eport)
M rs. E dna  Aukes, G erm an Valley,
M rs. R. M ennenga, Germ an Valley,
M iss M argaret H ayunga, Germ an Valley,
M rs. J . C lauson, Stout,
M rs. O. Rich, Dike, •
M rs. Dick B urm a, Sr., Ackley,
M rs. VV. Landsiedel. W ellsburg,
M iss D ena N eesen, W ellsburg,
(N o A uxiliary)________________________________
111.
low
H
111.
Iow a
111.
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported 2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. George Schnucker, Aplington, Iowa. 
M rs. A. W ubbena, Forreston, 111.
C L A S S IC A L 'R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N 'S  W O R K : 
. M iss M ae De Beer, Stout, Iowa.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N  O F C E N T R A L  IL L IN O IS : 
President, M rs. George M ennenga, Peoria, 111.
. F irs t V ice-President, M rs. Jennie M elvin, R aritan , 111.
Second V ice-President, M iss M ae Schleich, Fairview , 111. 
Secretary, M rs. G torge W . Detm ers, Peoria, 111.
. T reasu rer, M rs. J . H . Harvey,, Pekin, 111.
Secretaries
Poughkeepsie ...............................
T he Guild— ...............................
tY . W . C. L. S.— ..................
F ish k in ’ i ; " ! ! i ! "
Hopewell ......................................
New H ackensack .......................
K. ID............ ...................
Noxon A uxiliary  .......................
Rhinebeck ......................................
Dorcas ........................................
Beacon .............................................
H yde P a rk  ....................................
Glenham .........................................
M illbrook ......................................
A rlington  .......................................
o * G. L. S.— ..................................
U pper Red Hook, Scudder Ml.
M issionary Hom e D ept.........
Em m anuel, Poughkeepsie . . . .  
Ita lian  M ission ...........................
. .  M rs. D. Crosby Foster, 132 S. H am ilton St., Pghkpsie., N .Y .
32 M rs. A. W esley T rille r, 6 W hitehouse Ave., Poughkeepsie, “
10 M iss Eleanor De V ine, 18 Mack Road, Poughkeepsie, “
. .  M iss V era Schranth , 113 M ontgom ery St., Poughkeepsie, “
62 M rs. E. Rogers, F ishkill, “
40 M rs. George W . Gidley, Hopewell Junction , “
. .  (N o A uxiliary )
. .  M rs. T. B. Relyea, New Hackensack, D utchess Co., “
. .  M rs. M. Lauer, Poughkeepsie, R. F . D. 3, “
. .  M rs. Theodore W agert, 21 Parsonage S t ,  Rhinebeck, “
80 M rs. Benson R. F rost, Rhinebeck, “
30 Miss Em ily G. A tkins, 17 H igh S t ,  Beacon, “
33 M rs. S. M. W ood, H yde-Park-on-H udson, “
. .  (N o A uxiliary)
. .  M iss E lizabeth H otaling. M illbrook, **
31 M rs. A. L. Treadw ell, V assar College, Poughkeepsie, “
18 M iss H ilda Purcell, 10 Lewis Ave., Poughkeepsie, “
38 M rs. Raym ond Brenzel, Red Hook, “
. .  M rs. M yers, U pper Red Hook, “
. .  (N o A uxiliary)
. .  (N o A uxiliary)_____________________
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported 2 Years. — Y. W . o r G irls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. La T ourette  Brinckerhoff, 116 F ranklin  St., Poughkeepsie. N . Y.
• O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M iss M. Elizabeth Sm ith, M illbrook, N. Y.
V ice-President, M rs. L. Appledoorn, Beacon, N. Y.
Secretary, M rs. J . L. Parm ele, 41 H aight Ave., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
T reasurer, M rs. J . M. Sherwood, Rhinebeck, N. Y.
F irs t R aritan , S o m e rv i l le . .. .
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
M issionary Home D ept.........
Readington ....................................
• •R a in y  Day Mis. Band— . . . .  
B edm inster ....................................
L. A. & M. S ........................
Joy  Class— ................................
Lebanon .........................................
Rockaway, W hitehouse ...........
M. B.— ........................................
M issionary Home D ept.........
N orth  B ranch .............................
Y. L. M. C.— .........................
Second R aritan , Som erv ille .. 
F a r  and N ear Guild— . . . .
Peapack ..........................................
South  B ranch ........................... T
New C entre  Soc......................
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
M issionary Hom e D ept.........
T h ird  R aritan  ..............................
J .  C. E .....................................
Po ttersv ille  ................................
H igh B ridge ...........................
A nnandale  ................................
S. C. E ..................................
j .  C. E .....................................
F o u rth  R aritan , Somerville
Sunshine Circle— ...............
F in d e rn e  ..................................
M anville, H ungarian  ............
100
38
30
16
49
48
50
22
28
21
29
28
40
16
11
40
26
18
M rs. Lancelot Ely, 128 W . H igh St., Som erville, N. J.
Miss Geneva G. Coweji, 176 M iddaugh St., Somerville, “ 
M rs. H. B. Ten Eyckt E astern  Ave., Somerville, “
M rs. T. A. S tryker, N eshanic Station , R. D., **
M iss Grace Cole, Readington,  ^ “
M rs. A rth u r T. Buchm an, Bedm inster, **
M rs. John  M cLaughlin, B edm inster, “
M iss H elen G utleber, F a r  H ills, u
Mrs. John  R. H unt, Lebanon, M
M rs. W . W . Sham panore, W hitehouse S tation , “
M iss Elizabeth Van F leet, W hitehouse Station , “
M rs. Jenn ie  Pickell, W hitehouse Station , R. D., “
M rs. M. R. V an der Veer, N orth Branch, u
M iss Ethel W aldron, Somerville, R. D. 4, *'
M rs. Charles Holcomb, 95 Doughty Ave., Som erville, “
M rs. Philip D. Brooks, 32 Coddington PI., Som erville, “ 
Mrs. W illiam  W ack, J r .,  G ladstone, “
M rs. Jam es P. Barkm an, N eshanic, No. 2, u
Mrs. John H. Veghte, Som erville, R. D. 1, “
M iss Celia Quick, South B ranch, “
M rs. P e te r Hoagland, Flagtow n, “
M rs. J . C. Wyckoff. R aritan , “
M rs. E dgar I. McCully, R aritan , “
(N o A uxiliary ) .
M rs. E. D. T rim m er, Church St., H igh Bridge, **
M rs. Le Roy Sutton , A nnandale, **
Mr. E lm er Biggs, A nnandale, “
M rs. J. \V. Fulper, A nnandale, *'
M rs. F red  Bruse, So. M iddaugh S t ,  Somerville, “
M iss M ildred Ohnm acht, 17 Culver S t ,  Som erville, **
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)________________________________________________
tN ew  Society. *No R ep o rt **U nreported  2 Years. — Y. W . o r G irls. Ch. Children.
C L A S S IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. Lloyd Vosseller, 4 E ast Cliff S t ,  Somerville, N. J.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M rs. F ran k  E. Barnes, 41 Ross St., Somerville, N. J.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. George Moore. Bedm inster, N. J.
F ir s t V ice-President, M rs. Ju liu s  Prochnau, Peapack, N. J. 
Second V ice-President, M rs. David R. Evans, Somerville, N. J. 
Secretary, M rs. F. M arion V an Derveer, N orth Branch, N. J. 
T reasu rer, M rs. B urroughs V an Fleet, Somerville, N. J.
Blooming Grove .....................  50
y . f. "
Castleton (Em rrtanuel) ....................• £....................................
Chatham  ....................................... 52
Sr. K. D.— ................................ 64
G leaners—    10
G hent, F ir s t ................................ 13
G hent, Second ...........................  29
G reenbush, E ast, W . A ..............  76
K inderhook ..................................  56
G. L. S.— ..................................  12
N assau ............................................. 29
• •G ir l’s M. B.— ...........................  35
New Concord .............................. <25
Rensselaer, F ir s t .....................  19
M issionary Hom e D ept..................
Schodack (M uitzeskill ............ 20
Schodack L anding, W . H. S .. 17
S tuyvesan t .............................................
S tuyvesant F a l l s ..................................
M rs. J .  L. Dings, R ensselaer, N. Y.
M rs. E arl Lape, Troy, R. D. 1, “
M rs. F o ste r M anville, T roy, R. D. 4, “
(N o A uxiliary )
M rs. F . V an Salisbury, Castleton-on-H udson, , “
M rs. W . P . B iser, 48 H igh St., Chatham, “
M rs. H arrison  Sim mons, Chatham , ' M
M iss S. K. Angell, Chatham, “
M rs. George Rote, Chatham , R. F . D., “
M iss Rachel G. Coon,,Ghent," “
M rs. Leonard  V room an, E ast G reenbush, . “
M iss M ary I. Collier, K inderhook, “
M iss M ary B ray, K inderhook, “
M rs. C arrie A. W aterbury , M alden St., N assau, Rens. Co., “ 
M iss C lara B auer, N assau, . “
M iss D oris L. Lape, E ast Chatham, “
M rs. J . C. Chandler, 1528 F o u rth  St., R ensselaer, “
M rs. J .  C. C handler, 1528 F o u rth  S t., R ensselaer, “
M iss B ertha  M. Kendall, Schodack L anding, R. F . D., “
M rs. C harlotte Ploth, Schodack L anding, “
(N o A uxiliary )
(N o A uxiliary)________________________________________________
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. Charles T racy , Ghent, N. Y. 
M rs. George P itts, N assau, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss M arion Tubbs, Chatham , N . Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. N athan D. G arnsey, K inderhook, N. Y.
Vice-President, M rs. M ilton V an Hoesen, Rensselaer, N. Y.
Secretary, M rs. George P itts , N assau, N. Y.
.T reasurer, M rs. J . C. Chandler, 1528 Fourth  St., Rensselaer, N. Y.
Abbe, Clymer, L. M. & A . . . .  70
Y. L. M. B.— ......................... 30
G. C. L. S.— ......................... 26
M issionary Home D ept..................
A rcadia, N ew ark ......................... 17
*Y. L. M. L.— ......................... 26
B righton, R ochester ................  34
L adies’ Aid .............................. 29
F a r  & N ear Circle— i . . . . . .  21
M issionary Home D ept..................
Buffalo ......................................................
Cleveland, F ir s t .........................  10
Clymer H ill ..................................  20
B uds of Prom ise— ................  9
E ast W illiam son .......................  37
Y. L. M. B ........................................
M oonlight Circle— .................. 27
Sw astikas—  .......................................
W illing  W orkers (C h .) . . . .  19
In terlaken  ......................................  4 5
F irst, M arion ..............................  40
W hatsoever Soc.— ..................  20
Second, M arion, W . M. & A. 35
Y. L. M. B.— .........................  34
O ntario , Prisc illa  ............    20
Loyal Helpers— ...........* . . . . .  18
Palm yra, H . H . M. S ................ 13
Philathea—  .................. ....................
Pultneyville  ..................................  40
G. L. S.— ..................................  18
Rochester, F ir s t .........................  30
L. A ........................................................
Doshikwai Guild ..................... 43
A ltru ist Br. Y. W . C. L. S.—  72
M issionary Home D ept..................
Rochester, Second ..................... 27
Y. L. M. B. (G. C. L. S .)— . 13
Sodus. Loyal D augh ters ............ 15
W . W .— ......................................  10
T yre .................................................  56
W illiam son, L. A ........................  24
• Loyal D aughters— .................. 25
M rs. Irv in  Tew inkle, Clymer, N .Y .
M iss Iva  J . Neckers, Clymer, “
M iss M yrtle C roscutt, Clymer,
M rs. A. R. W iggers, Clymer,
Mrs. Fanny  Po tter, 339 W est Avenue, Newark,
M rs. H elen Porrey , 311 V ienna S t., Newark,
M rs. J . De H ollander, 175 M arion St., Rochester,
Mrs. W . De H ollander, R. F . 3, Box 216, Rochester,
M rs. Gladys B arner, 2 F in tray  PI., Rochester,
M rs. J . De H ollander, 175 M arion St., Rochester,
(N o R eport)
Mrs. P. F light, 1325 E. 125th, Cleveland, Ohio
Mrs. W m. G. H eslink, Clymer, N .Y .
M iss Bernice D enink, Clymer,
M rs. John  Dey, M arion,
M rs. A. R. Peck, W illiam son,
M rs. F lorence Collier, E ast W illiam son,
M iss D orothy Ameele, W illiam son,
Mrs. Ray Burlee, E ast W illiam son,
Mrs. E. E. Chambers, In terlaken,
M rs. W m. Schoonerm an, M arion, '
M rs. E sther Schoonerm an, M arion, •
M rs. Isaac Gilman, M arion,
Mrs. Isaac Q uaars, M arion,
M rs. A. G. Leenhouts, W illiam son,
M iss Elsie De Roo, W illiam son,
M rs. Jacob Cleason, Palm yra,
M rs. M arvin Van Bortel, 21 W ashington St., Palm yra,
Mrs. W . H. Kusse, W illiam son, R. F . D. 2,
M iss Lois O rbacker. W est Lake Rd., W illiam son,
M rs. C harlotte Gribbroek, 37 Baum an St., Rochester,
M rs. Jam es D eW itt, 542 H ayw ard Ave., Rochester,
M rs. A. Dedie, 617 Parsells Ave., Rochester,
M iss M arie De Reu, 600 H ayw ard Ave., Rochester,
M rs. Lena Tell, 260 W eddale W ay, Rochester, ,
M rs. W m. L. V an de W alle, 102 Laurelton  Rd., Rochester,
M iss J . V an D oom , 260 Parselles Ave., Rochester,
M rs. Claude O. T u rn e r , Belden Ave., Sodus,
M iss Sarah  De Rue, Sodus, R. F. D.,
M rs. Charles C. O rm an, W aterloo, R. F. D. 5,
M rs. Jacob V ander Gelle. W illiam son,
M rs. John  Callward, W illiam son.
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported 2 Years. — Y. W . o r G irls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. W . L. V an de W alle, 102 Laurelton  Rd., Rochester, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss M arie M uelendyke, 226 H ayw ard Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
* O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. W m. W alvoord, W illiamson, N. Y.
V ice-President. M rs. M. E. F oste r, East W illiam son, N. Y.
Second V ice-President, M rs. J . E. W in ter, Clymer H ill, N. Y.
Secretary , Mrs. H. E. Tellman. Palm yra, N. Y.
T reasu rer, M iss Jenn ie  M. Van D oom , 206 Parselles Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
Num ber of
Churches and  Societies M embers Secretaries
T he Boght, Cohoes, L. A .........
M issionary Home D ept.........
B uskirks .........................................
Cohoes .............................................
F o r t M iller ....................................
G ansevoort ....................................
G reenwich ......................................
J .  M. S.— ..................................
M issionary Home D ept.........
N orthum berland, Bacon H ill . .
F o r O thers— .............................
Saratoga, Schuylerville  ...........
Schaghticoke, Reynolds .........
W est T roy, No. W a te rv lie t . . .
S. C. E ......................................
W ynantsk ill ..................................
16 M rs. A. E. Rowe, Cohoes, R. F . D.,
. .  M rs. W m. Powers, Cohoes, R. F . D.,
. .  M rs. C harles C. H u n t, Buskirk,
48 M iss A. M. H oule, 6 W hite  S t ,  Cohoes,
. .  (N o A uxilia ry ) '
12 M rs. D. A. Rice, Gansevoort^
47 M rs. H a rry  C. M orehouse, Greenwich,
S Miss Evelyn Rich, 48 Gray Ave., Greenwich,
. .  M rs. A. R. Griffin, Greenwich,
14 Mrs. M yron Cook, Schuylerville, R. D. 2, .
15 M iss Grace A iden, Schuylerville, R. D. 2,
19 M rs. H arold  Curtis, Schuylerville,
. .  (N o A uxiliary)
30 M iss F . M. W aterm an, 37 Collins Ave., Troy,
. .  M iss E lizabeth Shaver, 972 Broadw ay, W aterv liet, 24
24 Mrs. Benjam in Clickner, W ynantskill,_____________
tN ew .Society. *No Report. **U nreported 2 Years. — Y. W . or G irls. Ch. Children.
N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. H . M. Shaver, 972 Broadw ay, W aterv liet, N . Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss Elizabeth Shaver, 972 Broadw ay, W aterv liet, N. Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. E. E. H inm an, Schuylerville, N. Y. 
V ice-President, M rs. John Black, W ynantskill, N. Y.
Secretary, M iss Ida  M. Rogers, 70 Saratoga Ave., Cohoes, N. Y. 
T reasu re r, M iss Id a  M. Rogers, 70 Saratoga Ave., Cohoes, N. Y.
A ltam ont ...........................................  36
Am ity, V ischer F e r r y ................... 20
G lenville, F ir s t ..............................  74
H elderberg, G uilderland C tr .. 75
L isha’s K ill, W . A lbany ............ 32
M izpah, S. Schenectady.....................
N iskayuna ......................................... 70
Princetow n ....................................  15
R otterdam , 1st, Pattersonville  33 
R otterdam , 2nd, Schenectady. 30 
Schenectady, 1st, Griffis Soc.. All
Schenectady, 2nd .......................  100
Y. W . C. L. S.— .....................  27
A lpha D elta— ...........................  15
Schenectady, Mt. P le a s a n t . . .  50
Schenectady, Bellevue .................All
•G irls’ Service Cl.— ................... 40
Schenectady, W oodlawn ......... All
Scotia ................................................  81
Y. W . G.— ..................................  39
M rs. Melvin Becker, A ltam ont, N.
M rs. Geo. F . V an V ranken, Rexford, R. D. 1,
M rs. Percy M. V an Epps, Am sterdam , R. D. 6,
M iss Jenn ie  M. W aggoner, A ltam ont, R. F. D., A lbany Co., 
M rs. D aniel D arrow , W est Albany, R. F . D. 2, Box 417, 
(N o A uxiliary ) •
M rs. C. J . C arpenter, Schenectady, R. D. 1, •
M rs. N ettie  E. Gray, Schenectady, R. F . D. 5,
M rs. Edythe A uchenpaugh, Pattersonville ,
M rs. George B radf, Schenectady, R. F . D. 4,
M rs. H. R. K inkaid, 1101 A rdsley Road, Schenectady,
M rs. B. C. W aite, J r .  1409 R egent St., Schenectady,
M rs. C. F . Bateholts, 16 T roy  PI., Schenectady,
M iss A gnes L. W alker, 29 Linden St., Schenectady,
M rs. John  G arroway, 724 C hrisler Ave., Schenectady,
M rs. Edith M. Chase, 41 Thom pson St., Schenectady,
M iss G ertrude T u rrian , 72 G uilderland Ave., Schenectady, 
M rs. A rth u r W eeks, 64 S ta rr  Ave., Schenectady,
M rs. Jam es E. B utler. 110 Ballston Ave., Scotia,
M iss E dna M. B urnside, 34 Sacandaga Rd., Scotia,________
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported  2 Years. — Y. W . or Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. H . C. W illoughby, 1878 S tate  St., Schenectady, N . Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M rs. F ran k  Sharbach, 106 Hegem an St., BelleVue, Schenectady, N. Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. T . D. Boyles, 1367 Union St., Schenectady, N. Y. 
V ice-President, M rs. S. V an Epps, 47 U lster St., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Secretary, M rs. A . V an W estenburg, 220 Ballston Ave., Scotia, N. Y. 
T reasurer, M iss Grace Cornell, Sacandaga Rd., Scotia, N. Y. '
M IS S IO N A R Y :
Classical M issionary U nion, M iss H a rrie t M. Lansing, Tokyo, Japan.
CLASSIS OF SCHOHARIE.— P. S. A.
Num ber of
Churches and Societies M embers Secretaries
Beaverdam , B erne .....................
G irls’ Club— ..............................
Berne, F irs t ..................................
Y. P. ...........................................
C rusaders ..................................
M issionary Home D ept.........
H ow e’s Cave, F i r s t .....................
H ow e’s Cave, Second................
Lawyersville ..................................
M iddleburgh ..................................
N orth  Blenheim , W . W ...........
P rattsv ille , F ir s t .........................
Schoharie .......................................
Sharon, Ladies’ A ux ..................
M issionary Home D ept.........
Gilboa .............................................
25
18
25
11
59
19
19
.14
-32
M rs. W illiam  J . H averly, W est Berne,
M iss F rances Salisbury, W est B erne,
M rs. F . M. Shultes, B erne, A lbany Co.,
M iss M argaret H ochstrasser, B erne, A lbany Co. 
M rs. E arl W illiam son, W est B erne, R. F . £)., 
M rs. Clarence H averly, Berrife, Albany Co.,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. C. J . Snyder, H owe’s Cave,
M rs. V erne L. Dietz, Cobleskill, R. D.,
M iss Cornelia Bouck, M iddleburg,
M rs. Alice Rosecrans, N orth  Blenheim,
M rs. E. S. E nderlin , Prattsv ille ,
M rs. Edw ard H averly, Schoharie,
M rs. W ilson V room an, Sharon Springs,
M rs. Geo. M ereness, Sew ard,
(N o A ux ilia ry )__________________________________
N .Y .
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **U nreported  2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children. 
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
t M rs. O . 'F .  D urfee, Schoharie, N. Y.
I •
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K :
\  O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
' P residen t, M rs. O. F . D urfee, Schoharie, N. Y.
v , F irs t V ice-President, M rs. C larence H averly, Berne, N. Y.
') Secretary, M rs. C. W . Sm ith, Lawyersville, N. Y.
1 T reasu rer, M rs. C. J. Snyder, Howe’s Cave, N. Y.
• . N am ber o f -  /"  ' ‘
Churches and Societies M em bers /  > ’ ’______ Secretaries
A lton ..........................................   25
Sunbeam s Soc.— ..................... 27
A rcher, L. A. &   25
Bigelow, L. A ...........................  ••
B oyden, L. A. & M. S . . ' . . . .  25
M artha C ircle .........................  34
Y. L. M. B — ...........................  22
M issionary Home D ept..................
F ir th , L. A .................................. 50
F ree  Grace, M iddleburgh, L. A. 23
*Y. W . G  L. S.— ..................  14
H olland ........................................... 75
W orkers fo r C hrist— . 80
H ollandale, A. L. A . . .................  27
Dorcas .................................................
G. Vol. B and— .....................  20
H ospers, L. A ..............................  43
V; L. M. B.— ........................  40
D aughters  of Dorcas— . . . .  22
Ireton , L. t A ................................... 11
Sunshine Circle— .............  13
**Lester, H olland, L. A .............  11
Little  Rock, 2 n d .........................  28
*Y. L. M. S.— ......................... 10
Luctor, P ra ir ie  View, L. A . . .  20
•M atlock, L. A. & M. S ............. * ••
M elvin .....................................................
Newkirk, H ospers ......................  20
Y. L. M. B.— . : .................... 22
M issionary Home D ept..................
O range City, F irst, D. & M .. 79
J r .  Ladies* Miss. Soc.— . . .  50
* Y. L. M. B.— .........................  47
Sunshine Circle— ....................  41
M issionary Home D ept..................
Pella, Neb., D. M. & A..........  21
Y. L. M. B.— .........................  25
P ra irie  View, L. A ......................  50
Y. L. M. G.— .........................  20
Rotterdam , L. A. & M. S . . .  . 12
**Sanborn, L. A. & M ........... .’ . 18
Y. W . C. L. S.— ....................  14
Sheldon, L. A. & M. S . . . . . .  85
Y. L. M  B.— ................................ 20
Sibley. L. A .............................................
M rs. K. Schuller, Alton,
M iss A lyda Keizer, A lton, Box 214,
Miss. D iana 'A lbers, Alton,
M rs. N ick Feekes, A rcher, '
M rs. Lew  Ketel, B igelow ,’R. R. 1,
Mrs. T. H . Landhuis, Boyden,
M rs. Jim  .V er Hoef, H ull, R. 1, Box 22,
M iss Coba Kam inga, Boyden,
M rs. J. H. Landhuis, Boyden,
M rs. C. Poort, F ir th , .
M rs. R ichard Sneller, O range City, R. 1,
M iss Sophie V ander W ilt, O range City,
M rs. W . H . W alvoord, H olland,
M iss B ertha T e Selle, F irth , R. R. 2, Box 13, 
M rs. John  De V ries, H ollandale,
M rs. P. Louters, H ollandale, S ta r Route,
M iss Tillie D rooyer, Hollandale,
M rs. J. J . Galman, Hospers,
Miss C ynthia Rouw enhorst, Hospers,
M rs. R. W esselink , Hospers,
M rs. P . De Jager, Ireton , R oute 1,
M iss Grace De Jager, Ire ton , '
M rs. Ian  V an U nen, Larchwood,
Mrs. J . D auuner, L ittle  Rock,
M iss H enrie tta  K ruse, L ittle  Rock,
M rs. John  V an Assen. P ra irie  View,
M rs. W . L. W asher, Matlock,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. S. P. De Jong, Hospers, Route 1,
M iss M athilda Groen, Sheldon,
M rs. S. P . De Jong, Hospers,
M rs. D. Ruisch, O range City, Box 273,
M rs. .Paul. Mouw, O range City, Box 126,
M iss Stella  V isser, O range City, Box 154,
M iss A rta  J . Mouw, O range City,
M rs. E. V elinga, O range City,
M iss H annah  V anderbeek, Adams, R. R. 2,
M rs. W m. Doeschot, F irth , R. 1,
M rs. Theo. Erickson, P ra irie  View,
M iss Nellie De Young. P ra ir ie  View,
M rs. M artin  Renkin, Downs,- ,
M rs. B. V erhoef, Sanborn.
M iss Jan e t K lein jan , Sanborn,
M rs. J. K. De Jong, Sheldon,
M iss T ena  Bansem a, 1009 E. 10th S t ,  Sheldon, 
M rs. H enry  G. V er Steeg. Ocheyedan, R. R.,
M inn.
Iowa
Nebr.
Iowa
Nebr.
M inn.
Iowa
««4
Kansas
Iowa
Nebr.
K ansas j
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **Unr"eported 2 Years. — Y. W . o r Girls. Ch. Children.
C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E : 
M rs. Jam es H yink, Hospers, Iowa.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R -Y O U N G  W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss A nna Pressm an, Orange City, Iowa.
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N : E A S T  A N D  W E S T  SIO U X  
President, M rs. D. Scholten, H aw arden, Iowa. • • •
V ice-President, M rs. Chas. Stoppels, H ull, Iowa.
Second V ice-President, M rs. M. Stegeman, Hospers, Iowa.
Third  V ice-President, M rs. J. V an Zomeren, O range City, Iowa. 
Secretary, M iss Jennie Roetm an, Orange C ity, Iowa.
T reasurer, M rs. Jno. De Koster, H ull, lojva.
B elgrade .................................................. (N o A uxiliary ) .
Bethel, Leota .............................. 32 M rs. Jim  Bolluyt, Edgerton, M inn.
#Y. L. M. B.— .........................  20 M iss Jen n ie  Schm idt, E dgerton, R. 2, . “
Carmel, O ra e t L ab o ra ............. 32 M rs. G. Feekes, Rock Valley, Iow a
Y. L. M. B.— ...........................  20 M iss G ertrude Van Berkum , S ioux Center, R. R. 2, “
Chandler, L. A .............................  29 M rs. L. J . M oret, C handler, M inn.
Churchville .............................................  (N o A uxiliary)
C lara C ity .............................................  (N o A uxilia ry ) . _  .
D enver, F irs t, L. A. & M .. . .  26 M rs. G ruelt Baker, 2245 So. H igh S t., D enver, Colo.
Y. L. M. C.— .................  11 M rs. A rt V an Eck, 1520 S. Ogden S t ,  D enver. “
•G irls ' H arm ony Club—: . . . .  9 M iss Grace Sm ith, 1520 So. P ea rl S t., D enver, “
Doon ......................................................... M rs. A ndrew  B rouw er, Doon, Iow a
Edgerton, L. A. & M................ 82 M rs. John  W estenberg, E dgerton, M inn.
G. C. L. S.— ...........................  28 M iss M artha W inkelhorst, Edgerton, “
Fairview  .................................................  (N o A uxiliary)
H ull, F ir s t ...........................  89 M rs. W illiam C laerbout, P erk ins, Iow a
L. M. C.....................................   56 M rs. B. W olfsw inkle, H ull, “
G leaners—    55 M iss H arrie t De Roos, H ull, “
*S. M. C. (C h .) ...............................  M rs. D ow stra, H ull, “
M issionary Home D ept................... M rs. W . De Roos, H ull, “
H ull, A m erican, L. A. & M ...  23 M rs. John  Koele, H ull. **
G. C. L. S.— ...........................  14 M iss D ora Brow er, H ull, • “ •
•Inw ood  ...........................................  28 M rs. H. H . Boeyink, Inwood, **
••H e lp in g  H and— ....................... 9 M iss G ertrude T e r W ee, c /o  John  T e r W ee, Fairview , S. Dak.
M aurice, F irs t, L. A .................  33 M rs. J . B. K ots, M aurice,  ^ • Iow a
Sunshine M ission C irc le .. .  30 M rs. P . V ander W ei, M aurice, “
W illing  W orkers— ................  18 M iss M attie  Peelen, M aurice, “
Y . P .  .............................................. M iss N ehrie V an Peursem , M aurice, “
Rock Rapds, D orcas .....................  15 M rs. F red  T ilstra, Rock Rapids, R. 2, “
Rock V alley ................................ 83 M rs. Jake  H ennink, Rock V alley, Box 211, “
T orch B earers (Y . L. M. B .)—  26 M iss Em ma V an Zel, Rock Valley, “
Roseland, Svea, L. A ..................  30. M rs. F . H oekstra, Svea, R oute 2, Box 18, M inn.
Sandstone, L. A. & M.............  19 M rs. Celia Postm a, Sandstone, “
•W illing  W orkers— .................. 15 M iss Iren e  V an Schepen, Sandstone ‘‘
S ilver Creek, M aple L a k e . . . .  11 M rs. Nick V andergon. M aple Lake, Route 3, Box 15,
Y. L. M. B.— ....................... 12 M iss H azel .D alm an, M aple Lake, R. R. 3, . ' “
Sioux C enter, C en tra l.............. 45 M rs. N eal B. M °uw, S ioux C enter, . Iow a
H elping H and .........................  33 M rs. G. Hasselo, S ioux Center, “  *
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................... 23 M iss M arie Juffer, S ioux C enter, “
*J. G. C. L. S.— .......................... 19 M iss Janeva  De Mots, S ioux Center, “
Sioux C en te r ,.F irs t, L. A. & M. 33 M rs. B. Roseboom, S ioux C enter, Box 545, “
J r. W . M. S ................................ 38 M rs. Grace Ram aker, S ioux Center,
Y. L. M. B.— .........................  31 M iss Rena Rensink, Sioux Center, R. R. 2, “
Steen, L. A ............................... . 19 M rs. P . D. A ykens, Steen. M inn.
Rehoboth Soc.— .........................  32 M iss M arie Hoogeveen, H ills, R. F. D., “
T rin ity . O range City, A. & M. 77 Mrs. J. D. G rull, O range City. Iowa
Y. W . C. L. S.— .....................  22 M iss H elen Roseboom, O range City, **
Jeane N oordhoff Circle— . .  15 M rs. I. H erw ynen, O range City, M
V alley Springs, A. & M...........  12 M rs. K. V astenhout, G arretson, So. Dak.
Volga ...............................................  34 M rs. A. V an Roekel, Volga, “
Sioux F a lls  M ission ...........................  (N o A uxiliary)
tN ew  Society. *No Report. **Unreported 2 Years. — Y .W . or Girls. Ch. Children.
c C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M rs. A. Te Paske, S ioux Center, Iowa.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N 'S  W O R K :
M rs. George De R uyter, Sioux Center, Iowa. '
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
(See under Classis of East Sioux)
Bloomingdale, Bloomington . .  38
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................... 12
Blue M ountain, S a u g e rtie s .. .  17
T he Clove, High F a lls .............. 10
Esopus, U ls te r P a rk ..................  25
Flatbush .........................................  28
**G ardiner ...............................................
G rand Gorge .........................................
G uilford ..................................................
H igh W oods .........................................
H urley  ............................................. 29
•W illing  W orkers— .................  17
Jay  Gould M em ’l, R o x b u ry .. 90
K atsbaan, L. .A . & M .............  40
F a ith fu l Follow ers— .............  10
M issionary Home D ept..................
K ingston, F irs t .........................  95
• C. E .........................................................
K ingston, F a ir  S t...................... 84
K ingston, Com forter ..............  60
K rum ville .............................................
Lyonsville ......................................  . .
M arbletown, S tone R idge................
M arbletown, N orth  ....................  18
New Paltz  .............................................
M ary B eattie  M. S .............. 15
D utch Guild—  ......................... 48
*Y. W . C. L. S.— ....................  25
Plattek ill, M t. M arion .......................
P o rt Ewen ....................................  26
D orcas—  .................................... 40
Rochester, Accord ..............................
F a r  and N ear Soc.— ..................
Rosendale ....................................... 10
Rosendale P lains, T illso n ................
St. Rem y ....................................... 23
Saugerties ......................................  63
vv. /lux.................................
Shandaken .............................................
Shokan ...................................................
South Gilboa .......................................
W est H urley, L. L......................  15
W oodstock ....................................  21
M iss Florence N. Relyea, Bloomington,
M iss D orothy Krom, K ingston, R. F . D. 1, Box 20, 
M iss Sabina A. M yer, Saugerties, R. 1, Box 155,
Mrs. J . M. B arnhart, High Falls,
M rs. H. W . Osborne, U lster Park ,
M iss K atherine A. B urhans, Saugerties, R. 3, Box 251 
(P res.) M rs. M innie G erald, G ardiner,
(N o A uxiliary ) .
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
Mrs. Isaac S. Rosa, H urley,
M iss Sarah Brink. H urley, U lster Co.,
M rs. A ndrew  Brower, Roxbury,
M rs. E lbert Snyder, Saugerties, Route 1,
M iss E leanor Smith, Saugerties, R. R. 1,
M rs. B. G um , W est Camp.
M iss Ju liana  L. W ood, 195 W all S t ,  K ingston,
M rs. Ross Coddington, Accord,
Mrs. E. F . M acFadden, 140 F a ir  St.. K ingston,
M rs. F ran k  E lm endorf, T28 Foxhall Ave., K ingston, 
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. J . L. Snyder, S tone Ridge,
M rs. Jesse D u Bois, K ingston, R. F . D. 3, Box 2,
(N o A uxiliary) _
Miss M ary Deyo. F o rest G len. U ls te r Co.,
Airs. C laude Jenkins, New Paltz,
M iss E thel F ree r, New Paltz,
(N o A uxiliary)
M iss A nna Chadwick, P o r t Ewen,
M rs. L ester Ferguson, P o r t Ewen,
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. John M iller, Accord.
M rs. H. V. T en  H agen, Rosendale,
(N o A uxiliary)
M iss Katherine" Sutton , St. Remy, ^
M rs. Ada H. Eckert, 55 Lafavette St., Saugerties,
M rs. J. V. W em ple, M arket St., Saugerties,
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. L. L. Long. K ingston. Route 2, Box 85,
M iss Abhie C. Short. W oodstock, Route 1, Box 85,
N. Y.
<<
<«
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C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
Airs. E dgar Ellsworth, St. Remy, N. Y.
Airs. A rth u r Church, 39 Em erson St., K ingston, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O U N G  W O M E N 'S  W O R K :
O F F IC E R S  O F M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, Airs. M. A. W eed, St. Jam es S t., K ingston, N. Y.
F irs t V ice-President, Airs. C. V. VV. B edford, Bloomington, N. Y.
Second V ice-President, Airs. C. V an Tol, Stond Ridge, N. Y.
Corresponding Secretary, M iss A nna Searle, 250 W ashington Ave., Kingston, N. Y. 
Recording Secretary, M iss Ju liana  W ood, 195 W all St., K ingston, N. Y. 
T reasurer, Airs. B. I. O sterhoudt, H urley , N . Y.
A IIS S IO N A R Y :
F irs t K ingston, A uxiliary , Airs. L. J. Shafer, Yokohama, Japan.
C h u rch es  a n d  Societies
N u m b er of
M em bers S ec re ta rie s
Bronxville ...............................
Y. W . C. L. S.— .........
. .  310 
. .  74
. .  15
Mrs. C linton C. Swan, 16 O riole Ave., Bronxville, N. Y.
M iss K atherine C. W inton , 33 Ridge St., Tuckahoe, ‘
M iss B etty Lee. 55 Valley St., Bronxville,
M iss Amie D usenberry, 90 W hite  P la ins Rd., Bronxville,
Mrs. E. G. M abie, 21 Bolton G ardens. Bronxville, *
M rs. Iren e  L. Rabe, Lancasfer Ave., M ontrose, ‘
M rs. W . C. H arring ton , 32 W in fred  Ave., Yonkers,
(No A uxiliary)
(N o A uxiliary)
M rs. A lbert E. King, 5 T errace Ave., Hastings-on-Hudson,
•L igh t B earers (C h .) .....................
M issionary Home D ept..................
Cortlandtow n, M on trose .........  27
C rescent PI., Sherwd. Pk., L. A. 50
G reenburgh, E lm sford ....................
G reenville ...............................................
. . 35 M rs. W illiam  W eed, H aw thorne, ’ “
Mile Square, Y onkers.........
M ount V ernon ....................
Y. W . C. L. S.— ...........
Y. W . G — .........................
M issionary Home D ep t..
N yack ......................................
M issionary Home D ept.. 
P a rk  H ill, F irs t, Y onkers. 
K S & D.— ..................
. .  25
. . 46
. . 26
. . . 80 
. . .  39
Mrs. George W ilson, 12 A lexander PI., Yonkers.
M rs. W m. J . B ennett. 4213 B yron Ave., New York, “
M iss G. B. V an de B ogart, 128 U nion Ave., M t. V ernon, “ 
M iss Edna Chichester, 207 S. T h ird  Ave., Mt. V ernon, “ 
(P res.) M rs. W m. O. Throop, 79 N. F u lton  Ave., “
M rs. W . C. Polhem us, 241 S. B roadw ay, Nyack, “
M iss B lauvelt, 170 S. Broadway, Nyack, ‘
M rs. M ilton P. K aler, 2 Halcyon PI., Yonkers, “
M iss Olive B. Taber, 40 P u rse r PI., Yonkers, “
M rs. G ertrude Shaw, 518 N. Jam es St., Peekskill, “
M rs. C. G. M allery, 1115 H ow ard St., Peekskill, “
M rs. George Kessler, 42 Pocantico St., No. T arry tow n, “ 
M iss H elen L. W icks, 259 N. W ashington St., N. T a rry tn ., “ 
M iss M ary Logan, W ebber P ark . N orth  T arry tow n, “
M rs.-F red  Eckert, V inall Court. T arry tow n, “
M rs. W . H. A lexander, 49 N. W ashington St., Tarry tow n, “ 
M iss H elen Frost. 119 Grove St.. T arry tow n, “
Peekskill ..................................
M issionary Home D ep t..
T arry tow n, F irs t ......... ..
F a r and N ear Club— . . .  
Torch T rim m ers (C h .). 
M issionary Home Dept..
T arry tow n, Second ............
V. W . C. L. S — .........
!! !  l i i
. . . 40
. . .  52
. . .  22
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C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M iss M ary L. Powles, 25 E ast 22nd St., New York, N. Y.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M iss Estelle V. Storm s, 81 Sleepy Hollow Rd., No. T arry tow n, N. Y.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. John F. Licht, 324 H aw thorne Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 
V ice-President, M rs. John Davidson, Carroll Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 
Secretary, M rs. M ilton P . K aler, 2 H alcyon PI., Yonkers, N. Y.
T reasurer, M rs. P rescott B. H artstrom , 51 Bayley Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.
M IS S IO N A R IE S :
Classical M issiona'ry U nion, M iss M argaret M orrison, Chiang-chiu, China. 
B ronxville, A uxiliary, M rs. Sharon J. Thom s, Baghdad, Iraq .
M iss E dna K. Beekman, Amoy, China.
P a rk  H ill, F irs t, Church, M iss Elizabeth G. Bruce, Sio-khe, China.
T arry tow n, F irs t, Member, M iss C. W illam ina Jongew aard, Palm aner, India.
Secretaries
A lto ..................................................
Ladies’ Mission C ircle.........
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
S. C  E . . ' . ..................................
Baldwin ..........................................
Y. L. M. C — ...........................
Cedar Grove ................................
M ission W orkers— ................
M issionary Hom e D ept.........
Forestville, Dorcas .....................
G irls’ C. L. S.— ....................
F riesland, L. A ..........................
Y. L. A.— ................................
Gibbsville ......................................
Bethany Circle— ....................
G reenleafton, P reston , Dorcas
W orkers fo r Christ— ...........
W illing  W orkers— ..................
S. C. E ......................................
H ingham  ........................................
Y. L. M. C — ...........................
tY . G. L. S.— ...........................
M ilwaukee ....................................
O ostburg ........................................
Busy W orkers .......................
E. F . Guild— .........................
M issionary Home D ept.........
Randolph, L. A. & M. S___
Busy Bee— ...............................
Sheboygan, Hope, W . M. L ..
M issionary Home D ept.........
Sheboygan Falls .........................
Dorcas Society ......................
W . W .— ....................................
V esper .................................
H. H. M. B. (C h .) ................
W aupun ........................................
W ork & P r a y ...........................
Y. W . C. L. S.— ..................
M issionary Home D ept.........
68
43
45
54
54
75
24
20
17
25 
42
23
50
23
30
75
80
44
59
18
25
20
32
20
\6
18
88
23
M rs. G. M. Veleker, B randon, Box 226,
M rs. John  H. B ruins, W aupun, R. 1,
M iss Josie  Kastein, B randon, R. R. 1,
M iss H a rrie t Boesenbroek, B randon, Box 182,
M rs. J . H. Doornink, Baldwin,
M iss Irm a Geurkink, Baldwin, Box 157,
Miss G ertrude J . W issink, Cedar Grove,
M iss Goldie Obbink, C edar Grove,\
M iss E lizabeth Meengs, Cedar, Grove,
M rs. F . J . N anta, Ringle, R. 2, Box 26 a,
M rs. H enry  N anta, R ingle, R. 2, Box 26,
Mrs. H . N. Cupery, Friesland,
M rs. G. Tam m inga, F riesland ,
Mrs. G erret Ten H aken, Sheboygan Falls, Route 4,
M iss A rlie Dulmes, Oostburg, R. 1, Box 174,'
M rs. H enry  Sikkink, P reston , R. R. 3, ■
M rs. E arl Jones, H arm ony,
M iss N orm a T er Beest, P reston , R. R. 3,
Miss D orothy W issing, P reston , R. 2,
M rs. John  Scholten, W aldo, •
Mr§. H arry  Rauw erdink, Oostburg, R. R. 2,
M iss Elizabeth H uibregtse, W aldo, R. 1,
M rs. F rank  F. Haack, 1025 60th S t ,  M ilwaukee,
M rs. S. W . Gabrielse, Oostburg,
Mrs. J. M orell, Oostburg, •
M iss D orothy Koskamp, Oostburg,
Miss G. M aarm an, Oostburg,
Mrs. W m. Van der Velde, Randolph,
M iss A letta  Smedema, Randolph, Box 462,
Mrs. Clarence Van Ess, In d ian a  Ave., Sheboygan,
M iss H elen Balkins, 1132 Geele Ave., Sheboygan,
Mrs. B enjam in J . Flipse, Sheboygan Falls,
M rs. John  B rinkm an, Sheboygan Falls,
Mrs. Jacob B uhler, Sheboygan Falls,
M rs. B. Tenpas. Vesper,
(N o R eport) •
Mrs. J . H. Landaal, W aupun,
M rs. Baan, W aupun, '
M iss A nnie H. Lemmenes, 414 E. Brown S t ,  W aupun. 
M rs. A lbert B ruins, W aupun, R. F . D.,_____________
Wis.
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C L A SS IC A L  C O M M IT T E E :
M iss H annah W alvoord, Cedar Grove, Wis. 
M iss Elizabeth Meengs, C edar Grove, W is.
C L A SS IC A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  FO R  Y O UNG W O M E N ’S W O R K : 
M rs. Raym ond J . Lubbers, Sheboygan Falls, W is.
O F F IC E R S  O F  M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N :
President, M rs. C. Kuyper, Cedar Grove, Wis.
F irst V ice-President, M rs. H y M ollema, Hingham , W is. ’ 
Secretary, M rs. M. C. R uisard, Sheboygan Falls, R. R. 4, W is. 
T reasu rer, M rs. H erm an Lemkuil, Oostburg, Wis.
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C L A SS IS  O F  A LBA N Y
1
1
1
1
1
1
1101 13 175 00| 50 00 205 00 1531 13
1265 00 35 00 1300 00 12 72
80 00 10 00 15 00 189 22
01 12 70 00 55 00 . 216 12
70 00 50 00 10 00 16 45 146, 45.........
130 00 40 00 170 00
155 00 155 00 6 00
20 00 20 00
30 00 5 00 5 00 40 00
in s  so 95 00 100 00 303 50
5 00 5 00
3 37 3 37
fiv ” * • * • 12  on 5 00 17 00
23 63 23 63■. r * t 20 00 20 00
33 00 33 00. .
Total .................................................... 1423 971 2153 00 
1
115 00 10 00 471 45 4173 42 18 72
C L A SS IS  O F  BERG EN
140 00 ..............j 5 00 145 00 . 25 00..............
128 12 ............................ 37 26 165 38................
194 39 15 00 209 39 21 00..............
5 no 10 00 15 001..............
12 021 ____ 12 92 25 00
j .............. | 308 00 25 00 45 12 378 12 25 00
| 563 63 ’ 243 on 806 63
} in nn7 14 ooj ..............1............ 24 00 9 00
1 40 441 123 00 12 50 186 94 45 00
1 136 65 60 00 18 68 215 33 5 00L :......... 1 165 11 260 001........... 30 76 455 87 32 00
97 00 ........... 13 51 110 51
| 41 75 37 50 79 25 5 00
1 67 50 181 00 248 50 5 00
| 42 80 30 00 72 80
i 86 31 235 00 50 00 371 31 63 25
60 50 60 50
Total .............................’........................ 11139 121 I 1895 50 1
312.50 1 5 00
1
205 33 3557 45 260 25
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11 11
SO U T H  B ERG EN i ! } 1
I 117 50 1 270 001 45 00 ............ 432 50 26 00
i ............. i 170 001.............. 100 OC 270 0(
1 460 001 381 00 | 2 00 10 00 853 00 20 00j.............. | 138 85 12 50 |............ 60 00 211 35 73 55i
i 1 72 50 1 10 00 82 50
i i 140 00 1........... 140 00
1 187 ooi 100 45 13 66 302 10 25 00
\ 22 1 11 73 no | 97 11
1 21 601 30 on i 51 60 ..............
j ............ | 18 50 ..............| ............. 18 50 ..............j------ i------------- ----------- i----------
Total ..................................................... I 909 20| 1396 30
129
57 50| 12 00| 183 66| 2458 66 144 55
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C L A SS IS  O F  CASCADES
1
1
1 1 1 
1
1
1
1
1
i
1
25 00 ............. |
1 1
75 nr
Los Angeles, Hope ........................... 43 57 85 ______ i _____ 1 4 <9 45 Q1
105 70
10 00 10 00 I
25 00
60 00 75  nr 10 00
Yakim a ...................................................... 12 50 10 00 25 0C 47 50
W. M. Union ........................................
S an ta  A na (M iss.) .............................
'{ 161 77i 130 85j inn nn 404 11
C L A SS IS  O F CH ICAG O
i
1
70 00 28 00
20 00 13 nn 5* nn
Chicago, Englewood F ir s t ............... 50 00 25 00 65 00 140 00
25 00
1350 00 110 00 25 00
75 00 7 5 nn 100 00
59 00 5Q nn
27 00 67 00
D eM otte, A m erican ........................... 50 76 18 15 68 91
('800 00 225 00 ?o nn
55 00 111 27 40 00 90 nn 51 3 5 777 67
35 00 15 no
23 18 25 00 5 00 18 00
L ansing  .................................................... 100 00 inn  nn
178 47 199 66 148 00 20 00
.............. 135 00
Newton. Zion ........................................ 1............... 15 00 15  nn
1975 51 285 00 200 00 7 5  nn
27 25 97
15 nn 25 00
W . M. U nion ........................................ 190.00 ion  nn
\V. M. U nion, W hiteside Section . 48 34 48 34
Total ...................................................... 4587 92 1778 67 624 50 151 00 177 42 7319 51 449 64
C L A SS IS  O F  D A K O TA
A uro ra  ...................................................... 85 00
Sem is ........................................................
..............
B roadlands .............................................
2 5  nn
25 00 8 25
32 65 70 00 102 65
Dover ........................................................
G rand View ........................................... 55 00 5 5 nn
H arrison  ................................................. 87 50 80 00 167 50
Lake V iew  ...............................................
Lebanon ...................................................
Litchville ................................................. 10 00- 48 00
75 00 37 5n
N orth  M arion ...................................... 10 00 in  nn
Okaton ......................................................
255 00 115 18 7n nn
Springfield ............................................... 610 60 125 00| 100 00 56 25 225 00 1116 85 41 50S trasburg  ................................................. 100 00 100 00
Tyndall ......................................................
275 00 • 30 00
W : M. U nion ........................................ 25 48 25 48
Total ......................................................J 808 25 1096 16) 305 00 93 75 350 09 2753 25 184 78
C H U R C H ES
C L A SS IS  O F G ER M A N IA
Antelope Valley ...........................
B ethany ....................... ....................
Bethel (D avis) .............................
Bethel (E llsw orth ) ....................
Chancellor .......................................
Cromwell C enter .........................
D elaware .........................................
D em pster .........................................
H erm an ...........................................
Hope .................................................
Im m anuel .......................................
Lennox .............................................
Logan ...............................................
M onroe .............................................
Salem ...............................................
Scotland ..........................................
Sibley ................................................
W eston .............................................
W hite  ...............................................
W . M. U nion ...............................
II
I
I
Total
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27'6oi 35 00 8 00 70 00 48 00
50 00 
25 00 
10 00
50 00 
25 00 
10 00 
5 00
: 15 00 15 00
30 00 
5 00
8 14
19 80 
30 00 
25 00 
3 00
15 35
20 00
38 14 
5 00 
19 80 
45 35 
25 00 
23 00
104 80 190 00 16 14 20 35 331 291 48 00
C L A SS IS  O F  
G RAND R A P ID S
A da ...............
B yron C enter 
C orinth .. . . .  
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
Grand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids. 
G rand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
Grand Rapids, 
Grand Rapids, 
G rand Rapids, 
G randville . .
G rant ...........
W . >L U nion
T hird  ..................
F ou rth  ................
F ifth  ....................
6th O akdale Fk.
Seventh .............
E ighth ................
N in th  ..................
Aberdeen St. . .
B ethany .............
Bethel ..................
Beverly . . . . . . .
Calvary .............
C entral ............. .
Fairview  ...........
Garfield Pk. . . .
Grace ..................
Hom e A cres . . .
Im m anuel .........
K napp A ve............
R ichmond St. . .  
T rin ity  ................
25 00 24 50 
50 00
20 00
58 22 
60 00 
800 00 
'5  00 
2 82
5
16
135
990
42
40
417
i 6
I 336 I 20
157 00 
85 00 
262 001 
96 00 
88 00 
60 00 
75 00
.1.
112
81
2
45
65
20
50 00
350 00
5 901
.1 13 50
Total
60 00 
100 00
'407 23
13001 95| 
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100 00 
80 00
70 00 
40 00
160 00
71 00 
40 00
10 00 
22 50 
10 00
100 00 
5 00
50 00
5 00 
81 80:
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Catskill ...................................................... i
Coxsackie, F irs t .................................... ! “
Coxsackie, Second ............................. I os 62
Kiskatom  ..................................................I 19 10|
Leeds .........................................................I...............
W . M. U nion ........................................ I...............I--------1-
1300 001.........
63 501 40 00 
65 00| 15 00
16 201.........
19 00!.........
6rooi......
7 86
7 86
7 65
78 62 
800 00
20 00 
31 03 
2 78 
1050 00
5 00 
45 00
7 571
16 89
50 50
6 50
2121 54
11 83
49
50 
7
257 
263 
1132 
194 
308 
951 
151 
5
1172 
116 
33 
225 00 
1155 56 
74 
40 
517 
23 
686 
70
70 90 
181 80 20 00 
407 23
8167 15
33 26 
1300 DO 
103 50 
177 45 
35 30 
19 00 
61 00
13 00 
82 50
43 15 
135 00 
460 00 
11 00 
462 04
87 00
10 00 
90 00
14
150
31
7
125
37
25
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50
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25 00
43 00 
69 00
516 60
2375 41
110 00 
10 00 
8 80
......................................................| 137 98| 1524 70| 55 00|.Total | 11 83| 1729 51| 128 80
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Beaverdam  ..............................................j 81 00
C entral P a rk  ......................................... j
E ast O verisel . . . .
Ebenezer ................
H am ilton, F ir s t . .
H am ilton, A m erican 
H arlem
376 18 
691 97
54 03
930 63
800 00
H olland, F ir s t ..............................
H olland, T h ird  ...........................
H olland, F o u rth  .........................
H olland, S ixth .............................
H olland, Seventh ........................
H olland, H ope ..............................
H olland, T rin ity  .........................
H olland, V an R aalte Ave. . . .
H udsonville ....................................
Jam estow n, F ir s t .........................
Jam estow n, Second ....................
N orth  B lendon ..............................
N orth  H olland ................° ...........
O ttaw a .............................................
O verisel ...........................................
South B lendon ..............................
V riesland ........................................
Zeeland, F ir s t ........................................ .
Zeeland, Second ..................................  1076 95
W . M. U nion  ...............................
17 11 
36 94 
182 62 
1 86
23 11 
59 40
100 92 
250 00
I-
49 00
49 20 
31 37|
50 50
22 23
190 00 
111 09 
120 00 
20 00
950
200
9
40
68
75
19
114
293 45 
32 00 
124 50 
320 00 
381 52
T otal ......................................................14682 72| 3272 04
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Claverack .............
G allatin ................
G erm antow n . . . .
G reenport ............
H udson ................
Linlithgo ..............
Livingston M em’l
M ellenville ...........
Philraont ..............
W est Copake . . . .  
W . Ml U nion . . .
23 311
163 50 
14 58 
14 04
I-
Total ......................................................| 215 43
C L A S S IS  O F  IL L IN O IS
138 64
‘ios’so
225 00 
2 00
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153 24 
31 72
20 00
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2 08
105 87 
240 00 
10 00
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100
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8
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47 90
118 00 
121 40
1262 50
25 00
Chicago, B ethany ...................................j 831 25
Chicago, Englewood 2nd .................. |
Chicago, K ensington I ta l........................ [ ,
Fairv iew  ...................................................| 56 01
Penn . Lane .............................................. | '
R aritan  ...................................................... j
Spring  Lake ............................................ [
W . M. U nion ..........................................1
I-
701 59
25 00 
25 00 
227 55
51 00 
’34*66 
*26*79
Total ......................................................| 887 26| 383 34
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235 00
15 00
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18 44
37 19
5 00
5 00
24 66
10 00 
8 00
50 00
110 00 
227 00 
800 00 
2 22
177 84
10 00 
5 81
30 00 
92 77
25 00
1573 30
16 00
12 00
28 00
1023 29
154
49
78
95
263
76
797 05 
1270 06 
930 00 
80 00
950
1376
19
850
168
265
56
232
393 02 
109 90 
318 19 688 00 
1604 87
10827 75
138 64 
23 31 
154 50
388
28
14
42
153
31
975 02
1006 25 
25 001 
1335 84
107 01
34 00
20 79
1023 29| 2528 89|
43 29 
25 00
■60 81 
26 00
45 00 
77 15
12 00 
200 00 
85 00 
5 00 
31 10 
132 50 
13 50
.23  00
57 00 
79 05 
24 00 
127 00 
143 00
1209 40
28 00 
.58 00 
50 00
136 00
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C L A SS IS  O F K A LAM AZOO 1 
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50 00 20 00 70 00 120 00
10 00 10 00
20 00 20 00 1 00
i7 5 50 23 00
5 50 6 83
134 IS 310 00 5 00 9 43 458 58 100 00
355 11 355 11 22 50
’ 135 00 55 00 75 00 47 88 312 88
100 26 63 50 27 10 190 86
175 00 10 00 185 00
fii on 74 00 375 37
13 20 2 60 15 80
27 90 50 00 90 00 67 30 235 20^ TT 21 50
8 83 12 50 10 00 31 33 10 00
30 06 31 37 12 95 74 38
VV. M. U nion ......................................... 212 54 212 54
Total ...................................................... 554 45 1261 17 569 00 25 00 167 26 2576 88 275 00
C L A SS IS  O F
N O R T H  LONG IS L A N D
55 00 55 00 20 00
?.?. 97 35 00 57 97 32 00- 5 00 .5  00
110 00 57 91 167 91
1105 00 1105 00
40 00 40 0C 10 00
275 00 11 39 286 39 101 00
10 35 10 35
1485 0C 35 0C 166 00 1686 00 156 32
in nn
10 00 7 75 17 75 35 00..............
130 0C
15 00 15 0C 12 00
125 00 125 00 35 00
. 40 0C 15 OC
30 60 30 6C 1 00
78 11 288 00 20 OC 386 11 25 00
120 52 60 00 180 52 30 00
South Bushwick .................................... 39 00 
10 00
125 00 164 00 
10 00
25 00
15 00 
14*30 162 50 176 80 11 00
10 00 20 00 
77 00
30 00 
77 00
10 00 
1..............
—  
| 319 90 | 4188 10 .............. | 35 00 | 308 40
-------------1-----------
| 4851 40| 537 32
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C L A SS IS  O F  
SO U T H  LONG IS L A N D
Brooklyn, F ir s t ...........................
C anarsie ...........................................
Ch. on the H eights ..................
Edgewood ........................................
F latbush , F ir s t .............................
F latbush, Second .........................
F la tlands ........................................
Fo rest P a rk  .................................. .
; Grace ............................................. .
Gravesend, F irs t .........................
„ Greenwood H eights ....................
M erillon Neighborhood ............
N ew "Brooklyn ..............................
New Lots ........................................
New U trech t ..................................
Ocean H ill ....................................
^  Ridgewood ......................................
S t. Thom as. V. L, U . S. A. .
S outh  Brooklyn ...........................
Tw elfth  S treet ..............................
VVoodlawn ......................................
W . M. U nion ................................
Total .............................................
Jl
a
£3 I
i
i
• | 155 25
I f
1 i  
1 «
I
I
695 OOj.
1382 93
1150 00
50 00|
4 6 1 * 6 6
! 212 00 
95 00 
130 00
•I-
.1 5 00
• i..1.
•I.
19 00
14 25 
204 00
50 00 
95 00
1372 381
50 00
.| 611 251 5419 56| 50 00
•SO
II
8 23
4 00 
10 00 
30 00
75 00 
100 00 
125 00
3
£
858 48
,1
■all
III
1382 93
1150 00 
4 00 
222 00 
175 00 
180 00 
401 00 
19 00
14 25 
204 00
5 00
125 00 
195 00 
125 00 
1372 38
| 352 23| 6433 04
83 00 
*92*69
" s’oo
127*66
130 50 
150 00
75 00
663 19
* In te re s t on Legacy, Eliza B. Zabriskie— $275.00.
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C L A SS IS  O F  M O N M O U TH .
40 50
1
1
1
2 0  001
27 50] 
89 25| 
197 501.43 28
Holm del ....................................................
48 60| 
48 001. 
72 00|. 
100 00| 
29 56|.
34 42
10 36
W . M. U nion ........................................
T o tal ...................................................... 128 56 631 81|
II
58 00
1 00
59 00
13 76
60 50 
41 26 
89 25 
240 78
5 00 
195 30
106 00 
82 42 
77 00 
306 66 
29 56
20 00
214 06| 1033 43 20 00
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C L A SS IS  O F  M ON TG O M ERY  1
i
i
1
1 1 
1 
1
78 00 10 06 88 06
9.9. 51 58 no 2 50 123 01
31 73 21 58 10'00 63 31 4 00
39 77’ 135 00 174 77
F lorida ......................... 67 50 20 00 87 50 35 0 0 y
13 85 101 00 28 25 143 10
F t  P la in  .................................................. 172 00 15 50 5 00 192 50
40 00 40 00 45 38
5 00 5 00 5 00
66 04 103 50 12 25 181 79
150 00 107 00 45 00 100 00 402 00 5 00
66 001.............. 66 00 5 00
28 70 11 00 40 00 79 70
20 00
..................
20 00
114 43 114 43
21 00 21 00
11 00 20 80 31 80
55 35 110 00 30 00 60 00 255 35 32 39
. . . 75 00 10 00 85 00
Tnwv.^.wi i 38 00 38 00
TTuVa ( Phricf ^  ............................. 37 39 23 00 29 68 90 07 34 00
8 10 5 00 13 10
245 00 245 00. . .
Total ...................................................... 541 17 1460 28 90 50 40 00 428 54 2560 49 165 77
C L A SS IS  O F  M U SK EG O N
............. 1 25 00 67 01 92 01 38 00
1 31 08 31 08 5 00
| 300 00 153 26 230 34 683 60 34 00
' 3 00 2 00 5 00
• 85 61 40 00 31 48 157 09250 00 205 50 455 50
14/5 47 238 50 384 97
6 75 6 75
278 00 225 0C 15 OC 518 0C 4.4 25
50 00 235 39 25 58 310 97 100 00
20 00 20 00
30 00 15 00 45 00
81 00 .30 00 111 00
"M uskegon, Covenant, Musk. Hts. . 54 00 54 00 io 66
33 01
10 00 3 35 13 35 5 00
^  *
150 0( 16 0( 271 0t 86 00
|1285 911 1310 65 | 220 0C| 16 0C| 359 76 | 3192 32 322 25
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C L A SS IS  O F  N E W A R K
Belleville ...........................
Brookdale .........................
Maplewood, C entral . . .  
E ast O range, F ir s t . . . .  
E ast O range, H yde P ark
F rank lin  .............................
Irv ing ton , F ir s t ..............
Irv ing ton , Second
Linden ................................
M arconnier (O ak T ree)
M ontclair H eights .........
N ew ark, F ir s t ..................
N ew ark, C hrist ................
Newark, ,Mt. O livet Ita l. 
Newark, N. Y. Ave. . . .
Newark, N orth  ...............
Newark, T rin ity  .............
N ew ark, W est ..................
P lainfield, 1st, Germ. . .  
P lainfield , Netherw ood .
Plainfield, T rin ity  • .........
W . M. U nion ..................
Total .................. .............
C L A SS IS  O F 
NEW  B R U N SW IC K
32 40
' 5 6 0 6
45 IS
.I 100 00
I.
50
7
45 
577
82
33
25
41
46
65 00 
385 00 100 00
I 5 00 
980 00 
15 00
5 00
100 00
11 00 
6 74
13 39 
85 00
87 00
72 40
94 
13 
45
577
95 
173
25
41
91
65 00 
572 00 
100 00
5 00 
1152 40 
15 00
10 00 
100 00
17 00 
43 00
177 81 
15 00
6 00 
10 00
I-----
I 243 58
140 00 
44 50
2642 17
100 00
105 00 375 53
106 00 
150 00 
44 50
3366 28 362 81
Bound Brook .........................
E ast M illstone .......................
Griggstown ................................
H ighland P ark  ......................
H illsborough ...........................
M agyar (So. R iver, N. J .)
M etuchen ............................... ...
M iddlebush ...............................
New Brunswick, F ir s t  . . . . .  
New Brunswick, Second . . .  
N ew  B runsw ick, Suydam  St. 
New Brunswick, M agyar . . .
Rocky H ill ................................
S t. P au l’s, P . A ...........................
S ix  M ile R un ..........................
Spotswood ..................................
W . M. U nion ...........................
Y oung W om en’s M. U nion
Total ........................................
44 78 
13 85
21 00
42 50 
85 00 
53 72 
97 53 
*173 00
75 00
43 93 
50 00 
133 81 3 ’50
162 28 25 50
98 85 15 00
97 65 ..............
168 53 ..............
310 31 ..............
35 91 
37 20
500 001
119 00 
70 00 
165 00 
138 15 
75 001
38 70
165 00 
117 00 
87 00! 40 00|
22 12 47 70
9 49 322 23 
55 15 47 00 
.........  92 70
| ................................. 5 00 ............
,1 739 50| 1528 53| 640 44| 43 50
10 00 
40 GO
157 70 
105 91 
377 20 
255 15 
742 00|
15 00
60 00 
52 50 
130 00
20 00 
5 00 
13 00
89 82 
5 00 
344 72 
102 15 
92 70 
5 00
69 00 12 00
163 00 3114 97 379 00
In te re s t on Legacy, A nn Eliza DisbVough— $105.00.
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5594 00 112 50 170 00 5876 50 20 00
5936 18 140 00 6076 18 79 50
2012 00 50 00 2062 00 582 00
M iddle ..................................................1 * 1446 87 12 50 22 50 168 12 1649 99 64 00
28 00
41 78 41 78
35 00 25 00 50 00 110 00
53 00 85 00 
65 00'
5 00 85 00 228 00
25 00 90 00
45 70 16 88 62 58
11 00 6 00 10 50 27 50
13 50 40 00 53 50
121 59 161 00 7 56 290 15
195 00 10 00 25 00 230 00 3 00
115 00 60 00 . 60 00 235 00
13 50 55 00 68 50
78 00 12 50 90 50
10 00 10 00
125 48 39 24 164 72
45 00 45 00
15 00 15 00
281 00 10 00 291 00
258 00 35 00 293 00 102 00
14 00
20 00 27 26 47 26
15 00 14 00 29 00..............
18 34 18 34
9 0C 10 00 19 00
5 00 5 00
4 75 4 75
T otal ...................................................... | 645 77 116266 07 | 211 00 | 41 50 969 91 118134 25 892 50
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fit nni fin nn 161 00
30 56 30 56................
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30 70 30 00 60 70 20 00
160 00 10 00 170 00 61 00
10 00 10 00
41 58 41 58 34 66
56 56 46 50 103 06 20 00
223 36 50 00 50 00 • 323 36 25 00
W allkill .................................................... 94 50 50 00 10 00 154 50 10 00
27 00 10 00 37 00
6 75 6 75
24 00 10 00 34 00
10 00! 
..............|
10 00
33 83 33 83
570 431 
1 
1 
1
630 91 100 00 57 83 '1359 17 172 66
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C L A SS IS  O F  P A L IS A D E S  1
264 74| 25 00 49 00 338 74 10 00
Cliffside P a rk  ........................................ | ..............|
..............i 30 00 15 00 45 00
35 12j 20 00 12 33 67 45
..............1
80 99| 24 82 105 81 25-00
330 00j 
____  1
448 00 100 00 878 00 75 00
..............i .................
..............| 200 00 100 00 300 00 45 00'
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C L A SS IS  O F  PA R A M U S
35 001 35 00 2 0  0 0..............
77 04 82 50 9 32 168 8 6
11  6 6 25 00 1 0 0  0 0 136 6 6
32 50 22 25 54 75
42 02 32 70 26 0 0 100 72
96 00 47 30 143 30
80 23 96 60 176 83 14 00
79 00 79 00 10  0 0
75 84 2 0 R OOI______ 19 58 303 42
51 75 51 75 125 00
_______
..............
............. 50 00 81 62 1 11  62
77 92 45 001.............. 8  47 131 39
233 94 154 00j.............. 387 94 55 00
10 40 i.............. 10 40
36 37 201 901.............. 238 27 5 00
70 00 35 40 105 40 37 00
40 00 14 00 54 00
3 50
. . . . . . .
.............. 3 50
25 65 ______ 9 33 34 98
18 58 127 751 .55 00 12 42 193 75 84 34
50 0 0 23 53 73 53
78 00 78 00
36 52 58 80 3 48 98 80
W.' M. U nion ........................................ 46 52 ' 46 52..............
T o tal ...................................................... 793 77 1521 92 8 6  0 0 30 00 386 70 2818 39 350 34
C L A SS IS  O F  P A S S A IC
1069 60 595 00 135 00 901 6 6 2701 26 151 00
109 09 33 00 2 0  08 162 17
35 00 35 00
363 80 25 00 1 0 0  0 0 488 80 47 00
' 25 00 10  0 0 35 00
16 2 0 16 2 0
10 93 63 85 .. 74 78
65 96 30 00 95 96 10  0 0
25 00 46 90 71 90 10  0 0
10 47 10 47
55 00 55 00
25 00 25 00
145 00 75 00 2 2 0  0 0
1 0 0  0 0 250 00 1 0 0  0 0 450 00 50 00
10  0 0 10  0 0
40 SOI 110 001.............. 25 00 175 50 16 0 0
10  0 0 810 0 0
1 940 OOI 71 001.............. 59 06 379 06 26 0 0
’............. 155 00i.............. 5 44 140 44 40 00
so ooi................ .............. 1 0  0 0 60 0 0
1 65 91 50 ooi.............. 115 91
1 75 00 1.............. ............j ............... 75 00
' 74 Oil 6  50 ............i ............... 81 41
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'  C L A SS IS  O F  PE L L A
7 12 8  6 6  
15 00 
35 00
2 2  0 0 37 12 
15 00 
46 4811 48 
5 80 5 80 •-
142 10 8  0 0 150 10 107 05.
5 00 
25 50 
272 40 
268 38 
140 00 
70 00 
33 00 
37 00
o 5 00 
116 50 
536 40 
1182 34 
640 00 
99 00 
108 0 0  
37 00
91 00 
239 00 
48 96 
105 00 
29 00 
35 00
135 00­
382 25" 
108 90 
144 31> 
18 17 
25 00
25 00 
90 00775 00
Pplla ThJrH ............................... 395 00
Cliitlv ......................................
..............
2 0  0 0 2 0  0 0
..............
1214 401 1051 38 577 96 135 00 2978 74
81 59 
60 0 0  
73 16 
339 00 
147 90 
235 90 
136 17 
167 55
920 6 8
C L A SS IS  O F 
P H IL A D E L P H IA
34 09 47 50 
45 00 
45 00 
239 00 
105 00 
85 00
19 00
2 0  0 0
15 00..............
8  16 » 2 0  0 0  
1 0 0  0 0  
25 00 
25 00
17 90 
5 33 
10 85
16 70 
82 0 0  
1 0  0 0
' 74 57 
106 32 
147 55
46 00
115 83 25 00 
■ 5 00 
45 00
140 83 
9 44 
65 92
30 00
4 44
20 92
T o tal ......................................................
C L A S S IS  O F 
P L E A S A N T  P R A IR IE
507 44 680 50 170 00 46 00 53 52 1457 46 138 70
2 0  0 0 2 0  0 0 4 6  6 6  
2 0  0 0  
5 87
80 0 0  
2 0  0 0  
21 83
. . . .
B r is to w ........................................................ . 15 96
20 79j 
2 0  0 0
5 00 25 79 
2 0  0 0  
10  0 0  
17 24 
65 00 
78 00 
8 6  65 
32 31 
10  0 0  
25 95
5 00 5 00
17 24
25 00 
53 00 
2 0  0 0
25 00 15 00 45 00 
2 0  0 025 6 6  
6 6  65 
32 31
1 0  0 0  
3 00Pekin , Second ........................................ 22 95
2 0  0 0  
50 00 50 00 
1 1 0  6 6  
122 34 
45 00 
30 64
1 0  0 0  
13 001 1 0  6 6
25 00 
10 63
67 34
2 0  0 0  
8  0 0
50 00
12  01
Total ...................................................... 248 90 301 63 155 6 6 5 00 160 2 2 871 41 138 00
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C L A SS IS  O F
P O U G H K E E P S IE
142 17 128 0 0 7 95 278 12
Fishkill .................................................... 50 00 50 00
25 00 3 57 28 57 6  6 6
*20 50 20 50
1 1 0  0 0 25 00 135 00
11 0 0 11  0 0
508 00 35 00 59 51 602 51 44 00
5 00 5 00
192 00 192 00 38 55
75 00 15 00 90 00 16 0 0
63 22 63 22
T otal ...................................................... 262 17 1091 72 35 00 97 03 1485 92 104 55
C L A SS IS  O F  R A R IT A N
27 00 5 00 32 00
127 47 25 20 152 67 11  0 0
44 50 ' 44 50 10  0 0
100 92 6  85 107 77
1 1 2  0 0 33 00 145 00 50 00
13 50 2 0  0 0 33 50
151 30 6 8  0 0 11 28 230 58 50 0 0
647 00 35 50 2 0  0 0 702 50 35 02
133 30 1 0  0 0 143 30
37 50 37 50 5 00
20 4.4 45 95 30 25 96 63
42 30 42 30
33 7S 50 00 83 75 15 00
127 50 127 50
W . M. U nion ........................................ 31 11 31 11
T otal ......................................................
—  
67 6 8
—  
1697 85 136 50 15 00 93 58 2015 61 176 02
C L A SS IS  O F  R E N S S E L A E R 0
_  . ^ 83 60 5 53 89 13 15 00
2 0  0 0 10  0 0 30 0C
13 50 *129 13 142 62 5 00
36 50 4 7C 41 2C 15 00
61 50 61 5C 36 35
60 50 60 50 9 00
91 18 81 0 0 5 0 0 177 18 35 00
2 50 25 00 5 4C 32 9C
5 00 5 0C
32 25 32 25
5 00 16 35 21 35 55 00
15 Q( 15 0( •
24 93 24 93
i-----------
| 127 18 | 554 41 5 00 | 20 S3 | 27 70 734 82 170 35
* In te rest on Legacy, Abbie J . Bell— $26.26.
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C L A SS IS  O F  R O C H E ST E R
2 1 6  nn 10  0 0
A rcadia .................................................... 2 1  12 5n jn 7 nn
Buffalo ......................................................
Cleveland, F ir s t ....................................
Clymer Hill ............................................. 167 81 38 00
E ast W illiam son .................................. 215 41 ♦115 74 8 8  2 0 6n nn 470
In terlaken  ............................................... 48 87 1 0 0  0 0
2 50 80 0 0 12 SO
2 0  0 0 77 26 60 0 0
58 00
39 00 44 ^n
93 00 i sn
75 00 i ?q sn
80 0 0 37 nn
159 00 181 0 0 5 00 341 nn
9 17 56 50 75 80
2 0  0 0 1 0 0  0 0 c;n nn
W . M. U nion ........................................ 87 81 «7 fil
973' 8 8 1371 61 564 20 647 70 3557 48 84 15
C L A SS IS  O F  SARATOGA
40 50 2 0  0 0 6n ^n
6 nn 6 nn
125 00 125 00 in on
6  75 6  75
2 2  0 0 2 2  0 0
75 471 72 00 147 47
29 12 2 1  0 0 50 12
31 87 25 00 28 64 85 51
25 00 2 2  0 0 6n nn 107 nn
32 00 3? nn
W . M. U nion ........................................ 1............... 2 2  26 2 2  26
Total ...................................................... 154 59 372 38 21  0 0 2 2  0 0 94 64 664 61 10  03
C L A SS IS  O F SC H EN E C T A D Y
54 96 123 12 16 84 194 92
25 00
...........
25 00
78 00 10  0 0 8 8  0 0
‘ 1 1 1  0 0 5 25 116 25 13 50
39 81 63 00 1 0 2  81
2 2 0  0 0 22 04 242 04 10  0 0
75 00 75 00 25 00
132 25 2 0  0 0 24 00 176 25 30 00
55 00 55 00 7 00
293 90 293 90 27 65
494 50 250 00 744 50 75 00
40 00 307 26 347 26 3 5 on
204 50 43 00 247 50 33 5n
59 76 59 76
116 46 36 50 70 00 222 96
98 27 98 27
Total ...................................................... 251 23 2377 06 320 00 2 0  0 0 121 13 3089 42 264 65
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C L A SS IS  O F  S C H O H A R IE
18 0 2 27 00 45 02 15 00
16 87 55 00 13 30 85 17 30 00
15 00 15 00
37 79 70 40 5 00 113 19 19 00
72 00 72 00 11 0 0
5 00 5 00
14 85 25 00 6  75 46 60 15 00
13 20 13 20 2 0  0 0..............
12 15 64 40 9 24 85 79 13 00
W  T T n t n n  ............ 33 71 33 71
T otal ...................................................... 99 6 8 380 71 13 30 20 99 514 6 8 123 00
C L A SS IS  O F  E A S T  SIO U X
151 45 151 45 55 72
48 00 60 0 0 108 0 0
3 00 1 0  0 0 13 00
130 00 1 0 0  0 0 322 50 552 50 1 2 0  0 0
Fjr'th .................................................... 56 80 23 36 80 16
111 55 30 00 141 55 25 63
H olland .................................................... 87 00 87 0 0 170 50
23 47 15 00 38 47
112 38 115 00 35 00 262 38 157 50
16 50 16 50
T ac*-a~
10 13 10 13
2 09 57 50 59 59
64 82 180 0 0 80 0 0 324 82 70 00
245 00 311 00 556 00 94 43
1 1 0  0 0 130 00 23 02 263 02
26 18 50 00 50 00 126 18 2 0  0 0
3 24 25 00 28 24
6  50 7 50 5 00 19 00
12  0 0 70 00 35 00 117 00 15 00
1 0  0 0 10  0 0
W . M. U nion (E . and  \V. Sioux) . 128 76 128 76 5 00
T otal ...................................................... 311 811 1550 06 863 00 368 8 8 3093 75 733 78
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C L A SS IS  O F  W E S T  SIO U X
*
2 0  0 0  
80 0 0  
2 0  0 0
2 0  0 0  
1 2 0  0 0  
2 0  0 0
40 00
8091 
8  94
8  91 
106 25 
47 70 
288 45
55 97 
7 70 
67 49
41 34 
40 00 
95 00
26 0 0
E dgerton .................................................. 75 00 50 96 10  0 0
205 00 60 0 0  
35 00 
24 30 
65 00 
5 00 
75 00
265 00 
81 49 
79 30 
522 10 
99 94 
267 50 
1 1 0  0 0  
12 50 
70 51 
331 10 
380 00 
172 50 
365 34
81 82 
2 0  0 046 49
55 00 
323 00 
87-36 
187 50 
1 1 0  0 0
134 10 
7 58
2 1  0 0  
* 1 0  0 0  
2 0  0 0  
32 65
5 00
12 50 
20 512 0  0 0  
231 10 
326 00 
6 6  0 0  
144 30
30 00 
1 0 0  0 0  
54 00 
75 00 
70 00
94 50 
75 57
31 50 
61 69T rin ity  ...................................................... 89 35 256 00
Volga ........................................................ 17 50 17 50
Tntul ......................................... 408 6 8 2069 10 
43 00
708 30
•
'
2 0 0  01  
80 0 0
3386 09 
. 165 53
647 54
24 25 
23 50 
10  0 0
•
C L A S S IS  O F  U L S T E R  
Bloomingdale ......................................... 42 53
T he Clove ...............................................I............... 2 0  0 0
35 00
10  0 0
4 40
70 00 
182 96 
16 53 
60 75 
93 00 
65 00 
81
70 00 
148 42Jay  Gould M em’l .................................. 14 54 
16 53
.2 0  0 0 70 00 
64 00 
34 50 
25 25 
10  25
60 75 
56 00 
55 00
K ingston, F a ir  S t.....................................
K ingston, Ch. of Com forter ...........
27 00 
81
1 0  0 0  
10  0 0
28 64 
3 38
50 00 
63 50 
50 00
6 6  8 8  
112 25 
4 36 
45 04 
13 83 
26 96
17 00 
15 0050 00 12 25
4 36 
24 24 
13 83 
4 96
14 50 6  30 10  0 0
Rochester, Accord ................................
2 2  0 0 7 00
s  6 6
147 80 213 80 
13 50 
28 24
6 6  0 0  
13 50 
26 59
25 00
1 65
South Gilboa ........................................ 7 79
8  15 8  15 160 50
W est H urley  .........................................
W oodstock ............................................... " i e o 's o
| 307 251 1004 47) 50 00i............ 142 70 1504 42 370 75
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C L A S S IS  O F
W E S T C H E S T E R
2774 10 i i o  oo 200 71 3084 81 447 00
85 55 10 50 96 05
13 50 13 50
168 0 0 168 0 0 14 00
7 24 38 00 45 24
9 76 12 36 2 2  12 aJ. ^
182 0 0 75 00 257 00 32 25
329 00 2 2  0 0 351 00
. 42 00 60 0 0 1 0 2  0 0
285 00 82 50 75 00 134 35 576 85 1 0  0 0
224 00 6  0 0 230 00
16 87 3 64 20 51
28 0 0 28 0 0
Yonkers, P a rk  H ill, F ir s t ................
VV AT f l n i n n  ........................
733 26 '2 7 0  00 
35 00
18 0 0 1 0 2 1  26 
35 00
95 00
..............
T o tal ...................................................... 780 63 4464 29 267 50 75 00 463 92 6051 34 598 25
C L A SS IS  O F  W IS C O N S IN
Alto ........................................................... 84 02 294 35 73 00 451 37 57 50
16 27 155 00 243 75 23 57 438 59 30 00
305 20 2 0  0 0 1 0  0 0 335 20 142 00
1 0  0 0 5 00 15 00
52 00 25 00 91 37 168 37 35 10
25 00 85 00 1 1 0  0 0 2 2 0  0 0 131 73
413 35 134 00 297 30 31 40 876 05 73 40
80 50 180 0 0 50 00 310 50 51 29
609 50 609 50 48 00
260 19 260 19
38 00 38 00 27 00
85 00 74 50 159 50 40 00
30 00 15 00 45 00 18 0 0
359 85 75 00 8  04 442 8 S 322 80
78 00 78 00
T otal .1 623 64| 2566 09|1044 05] 31 40| 182 98| 4448 16| 976 82
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.2 c cv.-= OE uv v v
A lbany . . .  
G reene . . .  
M ontgom ery 
Rensselaer 
Rochester . 
Saratoga .. 
Schenectady 
Schoharie .
Total . . .
.1 1423 
137 
541 
127 
973 
154 
251 
99
2153
1524
1460
554
1371
372
2377
380
115 
55 
90 
5
564 
21 
320 00 
13 30
10 00 471
11
428
27
647
94
121
20
4173
1729
2560
734
3557
664
3089
514
3709 6 8 10194 15 1184 00 112 53 1824 07 17024
42
51
49
82
48
61
42
68
18 72 
128 80 
165 77 
170 35 
84 15 
10 00 
264 65 
123 00
43 965 44
P . S. O F  CHICAGO
Chicago . . .  
G rand Rapids 
H olland . . .  
Illinois . . . .  
Kalam azoo . 
Muskegon .. 
W isconsin '.
Total . . . .
P . S. O F  IO W A
Cascades ...........
D akota ..............
G erm ania .........
Pella ...........
P leasan t P ra irie  
East S ioux . . .  
W est S ioux . . .
Total .............
4587
3001
4682
887
554
1285
623
15623
161
808
104
1214
248
311
408
I------
3258
-I-
1778
2190
3272
383
1261
1310
2566
624 50 
845 30 
1262 50 
235 00 
569 00 
220 00 
1044 05
177 
>2121 
' 1573 
1023 
167 
359 
182
35112762 46 4800 35 268 45 5605
77
25
80
40
90
8168
130 85 
1096 16 
190, 00 
1051 38 
301 63 
1550 06 
2069 10
100 00 
305 00
577 96 
155 6 6  
863 00 
708 30
93 75 
16 14
5 00
11
350
20
135
160
368
200
61 6389 2709 9 2 |t l4  89
I
1246
7319
8167
10827
2528
2576
3192
4448
51
15 
75 
89 
88 
32
16
449 64 
2375 41 
1209 40
275 00 
322 25 
976 82
55 39060 6 6 5608 52
49
09
35
0022
88
01
404 11 
2753 25 
331 29 
2978 74 
871 41 
3093 75 
3386 09
10
184
48
920
138
733
647
13818 64 2682
00
78
00
68
00
78
54
78
P. S. O F  N E W  B R U N S W IC K
B ergen .................................................
South Bergen ....................................
M onm outh ...........................................
N ew ark .................................................
New Brunswick ...............................
Palisades .............................................
Param us ...............................................
Passaic ............................................... ..
Philadelphia ......................................
R aritan  ..................................................
Total .................................................
1139
909
128
243
739
976
793
2596
507
67
8101
12 1895
2 0 1396
56 631
58 2642
50 1528
23 1598
77 1521
61 2024
44 680
6 8 1697
69 15616
I
50 312 50
30 57 50
81 59 00
17 105 00
53 640 44
0 0 425 00
92 8 6  0 0
11 260 0 0
50 170 00
85 136 50
69 2251 94
5 00 
12 00
43 50 
10 00 
30 00
46 00 
15 00
, 205 
183 
214 
375 
163 
348 
386 
1408 
53 
93
161* 50 3431
33
66
06
53
00
40
70
14
52
3557
2458
1033
3366
3114
3357
2818
6288
1457
58 |2010
92 29463
45 
66 
43 
28 
97 
63 
39 
86
46 
61
260 25 
144 55 
20 00 
362 81 
379 00 
245 00 
350 34 
350 00 
138 70 
176 02
2426 67
P . S. O F  N EW  YORK
H udson ..................
N orth  Long Island 
South Long Island
New Y ork ............
O range ..................
Poughkeepsie . .  •
U ls te r .....................
W estchester .........
215 43 
319 90 
611 25 
645 77 
570 43 
262 17 
307 25 
780 63
701 59 
4188 10 
5419 56 
16266 07 
630 91 
1091 72 
1004 47 
4464 29
25 001
50 00 
211 00 
100 00
50 00 
267 50
3712 83 33766 71 •703 50
5 00 28 0 0 975 02
35 00 308 40 4851 40
352 23 6433 04
41 50 969 91 18134 25
57 83 1359 17
35 00 97 03 1485 92
142 70 1504 42
75 00 463 92 6051 34
136 00 
537 32 
663 19 
892 50 
172 6 6  
104 55 
370 75 
598 25
191 50 2420 02 40794 56 3475 22Total
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A lbany ............................................................. 3709 6 8 10194 15 1184 00 112 53 1824 07 17024 43
Chicago ........................ .*................................. 15623 85 12762 46 4800 35 268 45 5605 55 39060 6 6
Iowa .................. ............................................... 3258 61 6389 181 2709 92 114 89 1246 04 13818 64
New Brunswick ........................................... 8101 69|15616 69 2251 94 161 50 3431 92 29463 74
New York ...................................................... 3712 83|33766 71 703 50 191 50 2420 02 40794 56
Grand Total ............................................. 34406 66178729 19 11649 71 848 87 14527 60 140162 03
Atwater, Julia L....................  $10.00
A Friend, Arabia.................. 300.00
A Friend ..............................  78.00
A Friend ..............................  1.00
A Friend .............................. 2.00
Anonymous ...........................  10.00
Atwater, Rosa ......................  2:50
Andrews, Elizabeth B............ 800.00
Anonymously......................: ..  100.00
A Friend ...............................  500.00
Angell, Jessie B...................... 50.00
Best, Abigail S.....................    25.00
Brasefield, Mrs. S. E............ . 2.00
Bennett, Martha T................. 5.00
Borg, Mrs. John..................... 400.00
Bussing, Sarah A................... 85.00
Benedict, Harriet S...............  5.00
Bassenbroek, Mr. & Mrs. Henry 50.00 
Collegiate Reformed Protes­
tant Dutch Church.............. 31.18
Cadmus, Mrs. M. M..............  40.00
Community Church,
Schoharie, N. Y..................  75.00
Christian Reformed Church,
Logran St., Grand Rapids. 5.00
Crane, Edith G.......................  20.00
Clark, Mary H......................  15.00
Cronk, Bruce and his little
sister ..................................  1.00
Clark, R. Eugene...................  2.00
Cash for Missions.................  2.50
Credit H. D...........................  21.00
Clark, Maud S........................ 200.00
Camp Eendracht Expenses... ' 21.12
•Demarest, Mrs. J. S. N........  8.00
Douglas, Mrs. F. S...............  2,230.00
De Groot, N.......... ’. ............... 2.00
Dumont, Mrs. E. A...............  100.00
Dodd, Gertrude ...................  4,100.00
. Deininger, Mrs. Emma......... 1.00
Davis, Frances .....................  10.00
Doolittle, Mrs. P. M.............  100.00
Egbert, Catherine B. H........  2.00
Four Fives for Ford............  20.00
From a Friend......................  5.00
Friends of Arabia...............  800.00
Ferens, Mrs. James Robert... 5.00
From a Friend......................  1.00
From A. A. B........................ 1.00
F. M. B................................  1.32
From a Friend......................  20.00
Friend ...................................  2.00
Fraser, Miss Anna M............ 15.00
Field, Harriet V. R.............  10.00
Graw, Mrs. Jesse................... 1.00
Geerlings, Mrs. Henry..........  5.00
Hosmon, Dr. Sarah L............ 5.00
Hill, Mrs. William B...........  15,003.00
Huizinga, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 800.00
Heusinheld, Mrs. ..   1-00
Hydeman,'Miss Anna............  5.00
Hagens, Misses L. and A......  5.00
Hegeman, Mrs. D. V. B......  75.00
Halcott, E. C.........................  25.00
Hulst, Mrs. George D............ 800.00
Individual, Sioux Falls, S. D. 5.00
In Memory of H. E. M........  24.00
In Memory of Mrs. Edward
Hall Peters ........................  100.00
In the Name of Mrs. Edward ,
H. Peters ...............   150.00
In the Name of Miss Anna '
G. Mueller ........................  85.00
In Memoriam ......................  100.00
In Memory of Mrs. Sarah J.
Jackson, by her grandson!. 10.00
In Memory of Mrs. W. N.
Clark, from Three Friends 35.00
Junior Endeavor Society,
Alderwood Manor, Wash.. 2.00
Keith, Mrs. James D.............  250.00
Krane, Mrs. Alice M............ 5.00
Karsten, Anna and Jennie.. . 2.00
Littell, Anne B......................  5.00
Littell, Mabel B.....................  20.00
Leonard, Anna E........... .■... 70.00
Mountainside, N. J., Union
Sunday School .................  20.00
Mission Festival of the
Churches of Nebraska....... 50.00
Marsellus, John .................... 10.00
MacLean, .Mrs. C. R..... 5.00
Members, Ninth Reformed 
Church, Grand Rapids.... 35.00
Noeckel Mr. and Mrs.
William, In Memory of
Wilhelmina Noeckel ......... - 50.00
Nienweida, Mrs. J ......... 5.00
No Name .............................  14.00
Olcott, Anna W............  7.00
One Woman, Muscatine, Iowa .50
Oldis, Alice .......................... 5.00
Olcott, Mrs. E. E..........  200.00
Otte, Mrs. J. A.............. 4.00
Oriental' Colleges, through
Mrs. Knox ........................  200.00
Perlee, Ella L................ 25.00
Preston, Cora ......................  1.00
Pillsbury, Mrs. H. A............  5.00
Perrine, Mrs. Charles......... '.. 35.00
Peters, Nanna Heath...'.......  50.00
Pillsbury, Mrs. M. M............  11.75
Ryder, Elizabeth and Ryme
Jane ...................................  2.00
Roosa, Laura and Margaret C. 5.00
Rockefeller, Mrs. Annie F... 6.00
Ryley, Edna .*................  10.00
Roosa, Margaret C.......  15.00
Stroks, Mrs. J................  2.00
Stryker, Jennie V........... 2.00
Stegeman, Hilda C.......  1.00
Schoonmaker, Mrs. H. H----  5.00
Suppes, Millie W...........  5.00
Swan, Clinton C : .........  10.00
Schanck, Sarah A.. .............  2.50 .
Shepard, Mrs. Finley J.........  200.00
Stronks, Mr. and Mrs. E.. . .  5.00
The Master’s School....  50.00
Taggart, Mrs. C. C...............
Te Winkel, J. V. and S......
Traver, Harriet ....................
Tappan, E...............................
Ten Eyck, Mrs. H. B ...........
Talman, ’ Emily.......................
Taggart, Mabel C.............
Tercentenary Thank Offering 
Union Meeting, Women of 
Detroit Reformed Churches 
Union Service of Women, 
First and Central Reformed
Churches, Sioux Center----
Voorhees, Anna M...............
Voorhees, Mrs. and daughter
10.00
100.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
50.00
200.00
26.85
4.50
30.00
1.00
Voorhees, Frances K............
Vredenburgh, B. E...............
Verhage, Nellie B..................
Waldron, The Misses............
Wyckoff, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Van Lieu ...........................
Weenink, Mrs. P. T., through
her children ’. .....................
Walvoord, Hanna ..........
Woodbridge, Anna D............
Wyckoff, Annie S.................
Youngman, Mrs. V. H........
Zwemer, Henrietta ..............
5.00
5.00
40.00
30.00
200.00
25.00 
90.71
35.00
35.00 
1-.00
10.00
Total ...................................$29,837.43
RECEIPTS FROM INDIVIDUALS 
Toward Reconstruction of Ferris Seminary
Angell, Sarah K....................
Anonymous ..........................
A. T. E.................... .............
Bassenbroek, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry .................................
Bacon, Anna F......................
Bessey, Mrs. C. H...............
Beilis, Mrs. J. W..................
Boerman, Sarah ...................
Bisef, Mrs. Warren...............
Biser, Ruth ...........................
Brownell, Mrs. E. C.............
Bateman, Mr. Charles H.......
Bratt, Elizabeth ...................
Chamberlain, Mrs. W. I......
Cosney, Minnie B........ ..........
Cellarius, Marie ...................
Claerbout, Angeline ............
Craig, Josephine E...............
Chamberlin, Barbara ...........
Demarest, Mrs. J. S. N........
Douglas, Mrs. F. S...............
De Groot, Mrs. H. C............
De Vries, Mrs. E..................
Dean, Mrs. Luther L............
Demarest, Mrs. I. D.............
Davis, Frances .....................
Deyo, Sarah M......................
Fagg, Mrs. John G...............
Ferwerd, Ena W..................
Ferwerd, Carol G..................
From a Friend...................<•
Faust, Mary H......................
From a Friend......................
Fox, Mr. Louis V., through
Mrs. Howie .......................
Gilmore, Mrs. C. V. R..........
Howie, Mrs. J. _H.................
Hasbrouck, Maria L. B........
Hinga, Miriam .....................
Harder, Sarah A..................
Howie, Mrs. James W.......... '
Hughes, Elizabeth M...........
Hummel, Charlotte ..............
Hyink, Mrs. L............. ..........
50.00 Hill, Anna M........................
2.60 "In behalf of my missionary
1.00 friends" .............................
1.00 In Memory of Mrs. Charles
1.00 • Harriman, from Mrs. W.
1.00 G. Ver. Planck and Miss
1.00 Maud S. Clark.......... .••.• ••
1.00 In Memory of Mrs. William
50.00 H. Clark and Mrs. J. L.
5.00 Amerman, from former
1.00 members of Kaminoko Mis-
1.00 sion Circle, Nyack, N. Y...
1.00 Jackson, Sarah L..................
1.00 Johnson, Martha .......... ....
1.00 Jackson, Ruth ......................
1.25 Kuyper, Mr. and Mrs. H---
1.00 Kinney, Mrs. Charles W......
10.00 Kats, Nellie J.......................
.50 Leonard, Anna E..................
5.00 Littell, Anna B......................
1.00 Lanting, Mrs. D. B...............
1.00 Montgomery, Mrs. F. E......
5.00 MacLeanj Mrs. P. A.............
5.00 Member .........................
2.00 Martin, Mrs. Burney K........
1.00 McConaughy, Francis, M.D...
1.00 McIntyre, Ella .....................
5.00 Muller, Miss S......................
1.00 Nash, Matilda N...................
1.00 Peterson, Elsie .....................
Peters, Nanna Heath............
250.00 Pope, Mrs. James.................
5.00 Post, Mrs. Henry................
50.00 Roeder, Adele and Emilie...
•23.44 Rowland, Mrs. D. J ...............
1.00 Sales, Bonds and Bookmarks,
1.00 from Room 10...................
1.00
1,000.00
1.00
100.00
10.00
10.00
6.40
10.00
5.00
20.00
256.00
30.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
400.00
336.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
1.00 
1.00
50.00
25.00
6.00
50.00
2.00
250.00
10.00 
1.00
5.00
1.00
176.00
Sales, C ards, C alendars and 
Japanese  articles, from  Camp 
E endrach t, F o re ig n  W e e k ..  63.00
Sales, Jeane  N o o rd h o ff ...........  7.25
Sales, E d ith  T c e ts ......................  6.00
Scruby, M rs. M. E ...................  1.00
Shepardj M rs. F in ley  J ............. 10.00
Sleght, E lizabeth  E ...................  5.00
Scudder,' M rs. H . J ...................  ■ 5.00
SelfridgCj M rs. J o h n ...............  1.00
Sigill, M rs. Geo............................  1.00
Speer, E lizabeth  B u rre ll ...........  25.00
S h afe r, M ay L .............................  50.00
“T h rough  Jeane N o ordhoff” . 5.00
T h ro u g h  Jeane  N oordhoff, from  
A ltru sa  Club, H uron , S. D. 25.00
A  g ift in m em ory  of M rs.
A. A. K u y p e r..........  17.00
B erkenpas, M rs ........................  1.00
Boah, M rs. A r ie ..................... 5.00
C hildren o f D istric t School,
n ear O range  C ity ...  6.00
“Conscience F u n d ” .............  5.00
Collier, D o ro th y  .................... 5.00
F riends, C astlew ood . . . r . . 1.60
G rooters, A lb ert .................... 5.00
H yink, Rev. M .............. 10.00
Johnson , N ell ........................  1.00
K orverj M rs. and M iss K ate
V anderW ell ........................  1.75
Kolya, M rs. A. J ......... 10.00
Kaye, M rs. A. A ........... 5.00
L eM ars, la ., U nion  M eeting  11.50
Levering, M rs. A b e ..... 5.00
M en’s Bible Class, P resby­
terian  C hurch, Creswell,
O regon  ..................................  5.00
N agel, Flyod V .........  5.00
O lson, M rs., No. T arry to w n  5.00
Oggel, M isses M innie and 
A d rian a  ................................. 10.00
P res. Ch., Bcmis, So. D a k .... 15.15
Reid, E lizabeth  ......................  10.00
Steinbrenner, M rs. L. B ...  1.00
Sipm a, M rs. G e rr it ...............  1.00
Skaleham p, M isses E lizabeth
and C ynthia ........................  2.00
Saunders, Rev. and M rs.
A. H ............................................... 10.00
T illm a, M r. A lb e r t...............  1.00
T illm a, M r. and M rs. Chas. 5.00
U nited  P resb y te rian  C hurch,
Boyden, Iow a ..............................  16.50
V anderm oon, M rs. A. J ___ 5.00
Tubbs, E lean o r .........................  2.00
Tubbs, M arion  T ........................ 1.00
T e Paske, M rs. H e n ry ...........  1.00
“T h e  five in C h itto o r” .............  5.00
T he Jap an  M iss io n .......................... 15.50
T eets, E d ith  ...................................... 14.00
V an V alkenburgh, Evelyn C .. 1.00
V an de B ogart, G rizzella B .. 1.00
V an Thoff, M rs. W illiam  M .. 1.00
V an de W erken, M rs ......................  10.00
Vandcrvliet," M rs. M ........................  1.00
Vinke, M isses Jenn ie  and
H a ttie  L ................................\ . .  . 2.00
V oorhees, Jenn ie  F ...........................  2.00
W ehrli, M rs. L ily .............................  1.00
W oodbridge, A nna D ......................  1.00
W ilson, M rs. J . A ............................  1.00
W eber,. M rs. M ary  E ........................  5.00
W alsh , M rs. R a lp h ...........................  1.00
W ald ron , M rs. L. V ........................  1.00
W ashburn , M r. and M rs.
Lucius H ...........................................  10.00
Y oungm an, M rs. V. H . . . ._ . . .  1.00
Zeluff, R u th  ........................................  1.00
Zehner, M rs. S ...................................  1.00
Zwem er, Evelyn ...............................  1.00
Total ....................................$3,744.44
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS FROM CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES 
Toward Reconstruction of Ferris Seminary
Particular Synods Amounts
Albany ............................................................................  $965.44
Chicago ........................................................................... 5,608.52
Iowa ................................................................................  2,682.78
New Brunswick .............................................................  2,426.67
New York .......................................................................  3,475.22
Total
$15,158.63
ADDITIONAL GIFTS 
Toward Reconstruction of Ferris Seminary
Board of Foreign Missions, a/c Legacy Fund....................................... $3,000.00
Golden Jubilee Fund Interest, Japan Share......................... •....................  400.00
Post-Jubilee Gift .......................................................................................... 40.08
$3,440.08
LEGACIES
E sta te  H elen  M ar D o d d ...............................................................................  ^ ^ ’rnA An
E state  E lizabeth  D. L e o n a rd ......................................................................  500.00
E sta te  M ary  de S m ith ................................................................................... L019.04
E sta te  H e len  A . R ollins (on  a c c o u n t) ...................................................  <2/0.00
E sta te  A nna  V an  D oorne (c red ited  to A uxiliary , F irs t, M uske­
gon, M ich. $ 1 0 0 )...................... '•...........................................• • • • • • •■
E sta te  E tta  H uizenga’ (c red ited  to  A uxiliary , F irs t, Zeeland,
Mich. $100) .............................................................................................  -
$14,474.76
SPECIAL AND MEMORIAL GIFTS
M att Rens Scholarship  F u n d  fo r G irls’ B oard ing  School,
M adanapalle, In d ia  .......................................................................... • • •
G ift a /c  build ing  N u rses’ H om e, B ahrain , A rabia, from  G er­
tru d e  A. B o e r ......................................................................V r ' r  ' '  j
P u rchase  land fo r S tu rg es Sem inary , Japan , from  P ro f, and 
M rs. W . B. H i l l : M rs. A. W . Davis, M r. P . E . W eyerhauser,
M r. C. A. W ey e rh au se r ...........................................................• • •• •
In te re s t on N o rth  R efo rm ed  C hurch, E ndow m ent Fund, 
Pd ss ci ic
W om en, Sou th  Ind ia  U n ited  C hurch, V ellore, O ffering  W o rld 's
D ay of P ray e r, 1927.................................................... .....................■■
M ary  L o tt Lyles H osp ita l, M adanapalle , Ind ia, G ift on a /c  
$1,000. E ndow ed  bed in M em ory of N a th an  V an W agenen, 
by his daughter, M rs. C harles P e rr in e .........................................
$250.00
500.00
5,000.00
125.00 
2.51
300.00
F ro m  a F riend
ANNUITY GIFT
$6,177.51
$500.00
MISCELLANEOUS
Baby 'R oll .....................................................................
A nnual O fferings . . .
A nniversary , C hurch collection (F e r r is )
L adies’ D ay ........... .................
N orthfield  R ally  ( F e r r i s ) . .
B irthday  .....................................
In te re s t on Invested  F unds, and
In te re s t on B ank  B alances.........
Sales— L ite ra tu re , etc.................. .'.
H isto ries ............................
C hristm as C ards .............
P ro fit on Sale o f  S e c u ritie s ..
$356.92
83.60
267.78
R oyalties on M issionary  S tories 
Sew ing G uild ...................................
$778.10
574.09 
47.63 
” 47.06
928.12 
11,426.26
476.13
708.30
112.46
284.25
SUMMARY
G eneral Receipts ....................................................
Ind iv iduals ...............................................................
F e rris  Sem inary R econstruction, from
C hurches and  Societies.................................
Ind iv iduals ......................................................
A dditional G ifts  ...........................................
Legacies .....................................................................
Special G ifts  ............................................................
A nnuity  G ift ...........................................................
M iscellaneous ..........................................................
$15,382.40
$140,162.03
29,837.43
15,158.63
3,744.44
3,440.08
14,474.76
6,177.51
500.00
15,382.40
G rand  T otal $228,877.28
M ay Seventeenth, 1928.
W om an’s Board of Foreign  M issions, R. C. A..
25 E ast 22nd S tree t, New York, N . Y.
M esdames: .
1 9 ls b04 S BX c dh, f t  f t
^ n S n f t .  t “ tionS of ‘he Board ^  the a" d *■ ia.
E x h i b i t
!!».*» $ * * ” * " «  ° f  A ssets  and Liabilities as o f A p ril 30, 1928.
B  Sum m ary  o f Receipts and D isbursem ents fo r  the year ended A p ril 30,- 1928.
S ch e d u l e
1. S ta tem en t o f Receipts fo r  the y e e r sendcd A p ril 30, 1928. .
2 . S ta tem ent o f D isbursem ents fo r  the year ended A p ril 30, 1928.
. ^ h e  cash balances as of A pril 30, 1928, a fte r tak ing  into consideration the receiots 
and  disbursem ents to and  including  M ay 3, 1928, which w ere considered as occurring  
p rio r to M ay 1, 1928, were reconciled with statem ents subm itted by the several deposf- 
books and  3  securlt:es were counted and exam ined, and found to be as s tated  in  your
Respectfully subm itted,
CLA RK E, O A K E S & G R EEN W O O D .
. WOMAN’S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS RCA - 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES ’ ’
AS OF APRIL 30, 1928
EXHIBIT A ”
_  . . _  A S S E T S
S ecu ritie s?3" ^  (A ‘>pr0*>riated $42,958.36)......................................................................  ? 4 4  9 5 8
S undry  Bonds N otes and Tim e Bank D eposits:
« t non B k fi°r  Sav.,n 8 s. New York C ity___  * 7  rnn no
$3,000 par value Chicago, B urlington  & Quincy Rail- $ 7 -5 0 0  0(>
S7  0 0 0  na3d f t  F S St funding  4J4%  Bonds, due 1977 2 955 0 0
$ ’ due \ t w  D om ,nion of C-inada 5 /2 % B onds' 2 ’9 5 5  0°
$3,000 par value S ou then i 'pac ific  R ailroad Co.' 20 year 7 ' 1 2 ° ' 75
« x n n n 4%  C° nvei;t ,ble. Bonds, due 1929.........................  2  9 9 3  0 0
$6 ,0 0 0  p ar value American Telephone & Telegraph Co ' °
c Collateral 4%  Bonds, due 1929............................... J 5 971 50
Real E sta te  Bonds and M ortgages: —— 26, 540. 25
i? ti ! . .Sc*€Ct’ ®^0 °hlyn , N. Y.. G uaran teed ..................... a 5 0 0 0  0 0
U fith S treet N orth  Side, E ast of Brook A venue, New ’ ° 0
~  C lty» G uaran teed ................................  la n n n n n
EaStYo1r te Iy .ndaIi A venue' north  of 261st S tree t! 'N ew  ’ *
2 i7 ^Hancock S treet, Brooklyn, N. Y............... i .................. 's o o n n n
72 Greenwich S treet, N ew  York Citv ............
,438 W ater S treet, New York C i t y . ? i  i i i i i i !! i i i i i i '. . " Z o  ao
222 E ast 7 3rd S tree t, New Y ork City, G u a ra n te e d ...  20 00000 
Southw est corner 146th S tree t and E ighth Avenue, ’
• York City, G uaran teed ................................  2 n nnn nn
6 sn78w f t St 87,a S tree t> New Y ork City, G u a ran teed .. 3i500]00 
§§0„,W^ B?ms A venue, Brooklyn, N. Y„ G u a ra n te e d ...  4.000.00 
O M 5 vfW a w h, S treet,_ Brooklyn, N. Y., G uaran teed . 20,000.00 
? ' d Mam a!:0 " ef k Rd-. W hite  P lains, N. Y., G uaranteed 9,000 0 0
>2 .8, W est 130th S tree t New Y ork  City, G u a ra n tee d .. 6,500.00
84th S treet, East of 14th A venue, Ridgewood, Brook*
190 1  mn a aY' (Two. Tadi 0>nil>e P /o p e rtie s )..................... 12,500.00
ro o t T 'f t a  4 venue’ New Y ork C;ty, G uaran teed----- - 14,500.00
1893 T h ird  A venue, New \ o r k  City, G uaran teed .........  14,500 00
Prudence Bonds Corporation 5 'A %  Bonds, due 1933. 1,500.00
Accrued In te res t— B onds: 188,500.00
A m erican Telephone & Telegraph Co. 4%  Bonds, due 1929 $ 3 1  11
' Southern  Pacific Railroad Co. 4%  Bonds, 1929..................... * 4  7 8
Dom inion of Canada 5^5% Bonds, due 1929.................. ! . . i  47 06
Prudence Bonds C oiporation 5 !A %  Bonds, due 1933___ ! ligo
'  ------------ —  86.77
$260,085.38
L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D  FU N D S
U nrem itted  Balances • ..............^......................................................
Tem porary F unds A w aiting D istribu tion :
D iam ond Jub ilee  and  John  G. Fagg M em orial Fund
Reconstruction of F e rr is  S em inary ..................................
Legacy A ccount .................................... • • • • ...........................
Hancock M emorial Social Center—A 'e l lo r e . . . '............
M iscellaneous G ifts fo r Special O bjects .........................
G eneral F u n d  .............................................................................
$14,473.59
32,938.68
10,996.39
1.396.10
901.71
3,050.99
P erm anen t F u n d s:
C harlotte W . D uryee F u n d ...............................................................
A nn  E liza D isborough F u n d .............................................................
Jan e  A nn Gopsiil F u n d ......................................................................
Abbie J . Bell F u n d ...............................................................................
Em ily H erm ance F u n d ...................................... ; , • • • : ........................
M ary T aber Schell H ospital Endow m ent F u n d .......................
M ary L ott Lyles H ospital Endow m ent F u n d ...........................
A nnuity  F u n d  ........................................................................................
E liza B. Zabriskie F u n d ......................... ............................................
A nna  T ow nsend V an Santvoord  F u n d ....... .................................
C lara De F o res t B urre ll Evangelistic F u n d ..............................
C atherine Jan e  F ry e r Evangelistic F u n d . . . . . . . . . ................
A nna and  M argaret Rosenraad Evangelistic b u n d . . . . -----
M ary Louise L eonard  M emorial F u n d ............................. : . . . .
M ary  B. Doolittle F u n d ................U ' ' \ ..........................................
H annah  M ore Bishop M emorial F u n d ................ • ■ • .................
M argaret Logan T u n n ard  F u n d .................................................... ..
M rs. Edw ard H. P e ters  F u n d .
» Endow m ent F und , N orth  R eform ed Church, Passaic, N. J.
N etherlands Committee F u n d .............................................................
M ary L. H obart F u n d ...........................................................................
M arion W ells Thom s H ospital, B ahrain  E ndow m ent............
C ontingent F u n d  ....................................................................................
$ 5,000.00 
2 ,000.00
32.500.00
500.00
500.00 
50,058.31*
11.300.00 <
23.500.00
5.000. 00
30.000. 00
5.000. 00
1.000 . 00
200.00
750.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00
. 1,000.00 
1,000.00 
2,500.00 
1,103.50
475.00
3.000. 00
1.000 .  00
12.000.  00
$3,941.11
63,757.46
192,386.81
$260,085.38
WOMAN’S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS, R.C.A. 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED APRIL 30, 1928
EXHIBIT B
Receipts— Schedule 1:
F o r G eneral W ork . 
F o r Specific W o rk . 
Incom e from  F u n d s 
A dditions to Funds.,
$175,220.69
41,235.16
11,621.43
800.00
Total O riginal R eceipts fo r the y e a r ...............................................................
I n u " n  APHV coliecUd during- yca^
Balance, M ay 1, 1927............................................................................ ...................................
$228,877.28
80,057.45
109.42
28,698.13
$337,742.28
" D isbursem ents— Schedule 2:
F o r G eneral W o rk ...........
F o r .Specific W o rk ...........
• M iscellaneous ..................
Home F ield .......................
Paym ents to A nnuitan ts
Total ...........................
Investm ents m ade .........
A ccrued In te res t ...........
Balance, A pril 30, 1928.........
$129,410.43
60,181.73
6,194.45
20,925.14
1,377.65
$218,089.40
74,607.75
86.77
44,958.36
$337,742.28 '
t
WOMAN’S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS, R.C.A. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 
APRIL 30, 1928
• „ . ,  , SCHEDULE 1G eneral W ork:
G eneral C ontributions ...........................................................
C ontributions for M issionaries' S a la rie s .........................
D esignated G ifts on A ppropriations..................................
A nniversary  Offering ...............................................
B irthday Offering .................................................
Ladies’ Day O ffering ................................................. ! ! ! ! ! !
Foreign  M issions Sunday— Sunday SchooV Offering
Northfield Rally ................................................................... ..
Sale of L iteratu re, Royalties, etc............... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Legacies ..........................................................................! . . . ! !
M emorial M em berships ................................................... ..
Life M emberships ........................................................
Specific W ork : •
C hildren’s Home Amoy, and H ospital, Babies’ Home,
Vellore (Baby Roll $967.31).............................................
W om en’s Christian College, M adras, In d ia ....................! . . . ! !
W om en’s Christian College, J a p a n .........................
M issionary M edical School fo r W om en, V e l l o r e . . . . . . . . .
Sewing Guild ................................................................................. * ] ] ‘
M iscellaneous Special G ifts ................................... ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! * *
R econstruction of F e rr is  S em inary ..................! ! ! . '! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .*
Designated Objects— Exappropriations .........................! ! ! !
M att Rens F u n d ............................................................................ ’ * [
A nnie E. Hancock M em orial............................................. .. . . '*
For purchase of Land, S turges Sem inary, J a p a n ’ . . ] ]  ’ . .
Christm asless Children, In d ia ...........................................................
Scholarships Sherm an M emorial to M adras College, India
Christm as W hite G if t......................................................................
W o rld ’s Day of P ray e r Offering (V ellore $ 2 .5 1 ) ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ]
Incom e from  F unds:
M ary Taber Schell H ospital Endow m ent F u n d .........
M ary Lott Lyles H ospital Endow m ent F u n d ..............
A nnuity  F unds ..................................................................... ..
Jane  A nn Gopsiil F u n d .........................................] ] . . ] ] ] ]
A nna Tow nsend Van Santvoord F u n d ...........................
General F und .......................................................................... ..
Diamond Jubilee and John  G. Fagg M em oriaf F und 
M iscellaneous Funds ..............................................................
A dditions to F unds:
M ary Lott Lyles H ospital Endow m ent Fund 
A nnuity  Fund  ...........................................................
$71,527.30
50,022.63
32,348.96
841.09 *
1,775.64 
47.63 
1,591.71 
47.06 
818.91
14,674.76 ‘
275.00 
1,250.00
---------------  $175,220.69
$ 1,127.03
551.25
3.275.00
1.843.00 ■
285.25
3,094.40 « *
22,963:50 
1,885.02
250.00 
27.37
5,000.00
404.97
400.00 
« 123.87
4.50
--------------- 41,235.16
$2,860.00
674:88
1,311.10
1,649.34
1,683.05
232.05
861.94
2,349.07
-------------  11,621.43
$300.00
500.00
800.00
Total O riginal Receipts fo r the Y ear...............................................................................  $228,877.28
Investm ents Redeemed o r Sold:
Real Estate Bonds and M ortgages.................................................. $45,711.75
Sundry  Bonds, N otes and S tocks....................................................  34]345]70
----------------  80,057.45
In te res t on Bonds Accrued at A pril 30, 1927, Collected D uring
the Y ear: .
Am erican Telephone & Telegraph Co. 4% , 1929..................... $18.67
Chicago, B urlington  & Quincy R. R. Co. 4}4% s, 1977___  90.75
________________________ 109.42
Balance, M ay L 1927:
Corn Exchange B an k ............................................................................. $14,995.56
C entral Union T ru s t Com pany......................................................... 13,702.57
------------ —  28,698.13
$337,742.28
WOMAN’S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS, R.C.A. 
STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 
• APRIL 30, 1928
SCHEDULE 2
F o r G eneral W ork :
G eneral A ppropriations ......................................................................  $119,025.00
A dditional A ppropriations .................................................................  ‘ 3,300.00
M issionaries’ T ravel and O u tfit......................................................  7,085.43
F o r Specific W ork :
Hospital Babies’ Home, V ello re ......................................................  $ 600.00
C hildren’s Home, A m oy...................................................................... 850.00
M issionaries’ Medical School, Vellore (F rom  M ary Taber
Schell Endowm ent Fund  $2.915.00)....................................... 5,118.00
W om en’s C hristian College, M adras, In d ia ................................  1,003.50
St. C hristopher T rain ing  College, M adras, In d ia ..................... 500.00
W om en’s C hristian College, J a p a n ............................................   2,700.00
M att Rens Scholarship F und , M adanapalle, G irls’ B oarding
School .................................................................................................  250.00
Special Gift, D octor Calverley’s Car, K uwait, A rab ia .........  900.00
Sadie M iller M emorial— N urses’ Home, M ary L o tt Lyles
H ospital, In d ia  ..................................................................   150.00
C entennial G ift, F irs t, New Brunswick, N. J ., A uxiliary,
N urses’ Home, M ary L ott Lyles H ospital, In d ia ............ 250.00
G irls’ School, B ahrain— Balance 1926 O ffering ....................... 677.91
Designated Gifts— Exappropriation ................................................ 2,617.94
Purchase Land fo r S turges Sem inary, J a p a n ...........................  5,000.00
Chittoor, Scholarships for M ad ras ..................................................  400.00
Building Fund , N urses’ Home, B ah ra in ....................................... 500.00
G ifts for Special O bjects (2nd N urse, Dr. Hosm on, $275) 1,065.60
Christm asless Children .............................    404.97
G irls’ School, Amoy, R epa irs ......................   500.00
. W ilhelm ina Hospital— Endow m ent ^Fund Incom e..................... 120.81
R econstruction of F e rr is  S em inary ................................................ 36,027.50
Increase Salaries Ind ia  W o r k e r s . . . .............................................  50.00
Salary, Doctor a t T indivanum , In d ia ...........................................  328.50
Japan  M ission E xpenses......................................................................  167.00
M iscellaneous:
Expenses Progress C ouncil........................... .....................................
Expenses (C hristian  In te lligencer and M ission F ie ld ) .........
C ontributions to the “ L eader” . ......................................................
, C ontributions to Foreign M issions C onference......... .............
C ontributions to “ M issionary Review of the W o rld ” .........
C ontributions to C hristian L itera tu re  and Publication of
“ T reasure  Chest’’ ..................................................................
C ontributions to “ Federation  W om an’s B oard of Foreign
M issions”  ........... .............fc. —  ......................................................
C ontributions to A gricultural M issions.......................................
Special G rants to M issionaries.........................................................
M issionaries Educaton D epartm ent E xpenses...........................
Sew ing Guild (E xpenses T ransporta tion , G ift, e tc .) ..............
Home Field :
Salaries .......................................................................................................
Office Salaries .......................................................... ...............................
Delegates and Traveling  E xpenses..................................................
Leaflets, L iteratu re, etc........................................................................
Stationery, P rin ting , Postage, etc...................................................
A nnual Report and M ailing E xpense...........................................
A nniversary  and B irthday E xpenses.............................................
Rent, Jan ito r, etc............... .....................................................................
A udit, Safe Deposit R en ta l...............................................................
Legal Fees ................................................................................................
r, Telephone ...................................................................................................
Insurance, Office E xpenses............................. ...................................
D epartm ent Young W om en’s W ork (S alaries $1,529.75) —
Paym ents to A n n u i t a n t s . . . . ......................................................................
$1,505.00
1,800.00
250.00
350.00
100.00
228.51
80.00
50.00
641.08
570.95
618.91
$4,600.00 
4,009.00 
1,779.56 
2,562.28 
1 254.07 
1,739.02 
231.60 
1,520.37 
225.59 
413.66 
145.97 
320.49 
2,123.53
Investm ents M ade:
• Real E state, Bonds and M ortgages.................. ..
Sundry  Bonds, N otes and Tim e Bank Deposits
Accrued In te rest, Securities P u rch ased ........................
$53,000.00
21,607.75
Balance in B ank, A pril 30, 1928:
Corn Exchange Bank (A ppropriated $20,120.28).....................
C entral U nion T ru s t Company (A p p ro p ria ted ).......................
$22,120.28
22,838.08
$129,410.43
60,181.73
6,194.45
20,925.14
1,377.65
74,607.75
86.77
44,958.36
$337,742.28
M ay Seventeenth, 1928. •
W om an’s Board of Foreign  M issions, R. C. A., .
25 E ast 22nd S treet, New York, N . Y.
M esdam es:
W e have audited  the books and accounts of the  Golden Jubilee F u n d  fo r the year 
ended A pril 30, 1928, and subm it herew ith the following statem ents which, in • our 
opinion, set fo rth  accurately the transactions of the Golden Jubilee F u n d  fo r the year 
and  its  condition as of A pril 30, 1928.
E x h i b i t
“A ” S ta tem en t o f Golden Jubilee F und  <w o f A p ril 30, 1928.
Sta tem en t o f 'Receipts and D isbursem ents fo r  th e  year ended A pril 30, 1928.
The cash balances were reconciled with statem ents subm itted by the several depost' 
to ries and  all securities were counted and exam ined, and  found to be as stated in 
your books. *
R espectfully  subm itted, .
’ CLA R K E, O A K ES & G R EEN W O O D .
WOMAN’S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS, R.C.A. 
STATEMENT OF GOLDEN JUBILEE FUND 
AT APRIL 30, 1928 *
' EXHIBIT A
A S S E T S  • •
Cash in B ank: '
C entral U nion T ru s t Com pany........................... ........................................................
Securities: ‘ “ .
$15,000 A m erican Telephone & Telegraph Company 4%  Bonds, due 1929
$15,163.38
14,843.75
Total $30,007.13
FU N D S
T em porary Funds A w aiting D istribution:
China— G irls’ H igh School Amoy..................................................................... .... $ 335.04
A rabia— B asrah G irls’ School...................................................................................... 24,611.10
C hildren’s Offering (C h ild ren ’s Home, Vellore, India , $3,750.00)................ 5,060.99
Total $30,007.13
WOMAN'S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS, R.C.A. 
GOLDEN JUBILEE FUND
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR 
THE YEAR ENDED APRIL 30, 1928 
. EXHIBIT B .
- R E C E IP T S
In te re s t on In v es tm en t.................................................................................  $1,006.39
In te re s t on Bank B alances........................................................................... 341.44
P rofit on Sale of B onds...............................................................................  66.87
Investm ents Redeemed o r S o ld ............................................................................................
In te re s t on Bonds, accrued as of A pril 30, 1927, collected during  the year 
Balance, M ay 1, 1927— C entral U nion T ru s t Co.*......................................................
$ 1,414.70 
25,968.75 
26.67 
3,076.65
$30,486.77
D IS B U R S E M E N T S
D istribu tion : .
N urses’ Home, M adanapalle, In d ia ................................................ $4,927.06
F err is  Sem inary R econstruction F u n d ......................................... 440.08
Girls* School, B asrah, A rabia, on a / c ...........................................  5,000.00
----------------  ‘ $10,367.14
T em porary  Investm ent of F u n d s aw aiting d is trib u tio n ...........................................  4,956.25
Balance, A pril 30, 1928— C entral U nion T ru s t Com pany......................................  15,163.38
$30,486.77
MISSIONARIES SUPPORTED BY THE WOMAN’S BOARD 
OF FOREIGN MISSIONS
China
Mrs. W. R. Angus........................... Eighth Church, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Miss Edna K. Beckman....................................... Aux., Bronxville, N. Y.
Mrs Taeke Bosch........................■___Classis Paramus, Missionary Union
Miss Ruth Broekema..........................S. S. 2nd Englewood, Chicago Til.
Miss Elizabeth G. Bruce............ Park Hill First Church. Yonkers. N .Y.
Miss Katharine R. Green. . . .  Aux., St. Nicholas Coll. Church, N. Y. City
Mrs. Richard Hofstra.........South Classis TLong Island, Missionary Union-— ~
Miss Tena Holkeboer...................... Mr. and Mrs. George F. Huizenga
Miss Alma Mathiesen....................................First Church, Passaic, N. J.
Miss Margaret C. Morrison----Classis Westchester, Missionary Union
Miss Jean Nienhuis...................... S. S.. Fourth Church, Holland, Mich.
Miss K. M. Talmage.........South Classis Long Island, Missionary Union—— ■
Miss M E. Talmage...................Aux. Marble Coll. Church, N. Y. City
Miss Leona Vander Linden....... .'............. Second Church, Pella, Iowa
Mrs Henry J. Voskuil... .North Classis Long Island, Missionary Union 
Miss Nellie Zwemer..........................Aux., North Church, Newark, N. J.
In d ia
M iss H a rr ie t  B ru m le r ............... S. S., F if th  C hurch, G rand  Rapids, Mich.
M iss C lara  M . C o b u rn ........................C lassis R ochester, M issionary  U nion
M iss E lisabeth  W . C onk lin .................................. . .  Legacy, J . A Gopsill
M rs. C. A. D e B ru in ..................A ux ., St. N icholas Coll. C hurch N  Y City
M rs. W . H . F a r r a r ..................................... ------------------' V *Vt ?* *>• u
M iss M ary  G eeg h ...........................................T rin ity  C hurch , H olland , M ich.
D r. M arg are t G ibbons.......................................................... .A u x ., Jam aica, N . Y.
D r. Louisa H . H a r t . . . ..................M adison, Ave. C hurch, A lbany, N . Y.
M iss C aro line  L. In g h am ....................................... Rev. and M rs. G. D. N u ls t
M iss C. W . Jo n g e w a a rd ........................M em ber, F i r s t  T a rry to w n  N  Y.
M rs J  D. M uyskens................A ux., S t. N icholas Coll. C hurch, N . Y. City
M iss W ilhelm ina N o o rd y k ______ S ix th  H o llan d  C hurch, P a terso n , N . J.
M rs. M ason O lc o tt.............................................U " ' ' ■‘K Schools
M rs. B. M . R o ttsch ae fe r................................. C lassis Pella , M issionary  U nion
M iss E thel T . S c u d d e r...........A ux., M arb le  C ollegiate C hurch, N . Y. C ity
M rs. Galen F . S cu d d e r......................................... S. S .  F irs t  Passaic , N . . J .
M rs. H e n ry  J . S c u d d e r........................C lassis N ew  B runsw ick  M iss. U nion
M iss Ju lia  C. S c u d d e r . . . '. . .S u y d a m  St. C hurch, N ew  B runsw ick, N . J. 
M iss A lice S m alleg an ..........................................Sm allegan-D eK lem e Syndicate
M iss Josephine V . T e  W in k e l........................ ............ F ir s t  C hurch, Fu lton , 111.
M iss S arella  T e  W in k e l....................................... ' >A." ‘ ‘i l ’^aik5
M iss A lice B. V an  D o re n .....................................F irs t  C hurch, A lbany, N . Y.
M rs. C. R. W ie ren g a ..................................... /  ' '  ’ ^ ’r  ^ V u  eWuUrfTh ’v r - T -
M iss C h arlo tte  C. W yck o ff. . . .  A ux., W est E n d  Coll. C hurch, N . Y. City
Miss Florence V. Buss..........
Miss Sara M. Couch..............
Miss Flora Darrow..............
Miss Dora Eringa.................
Mrs. Willis G. Hoekje..........
Mrs. Hubert Kuyper..............
Miss Harriet M. Lansing----
Mrs. B. C. Moore............... .
Mrs. Louise Muyskens..........
Miss Jeane Noordhoff............
Miss Evelyn Oilmans........ S.
Miss C. Janet Oilmans.........
Mrs. H. y . S. Peeke............
Miss Jennie M. Pieters..........
Mrs. L. J. Shafer...................
Miss Florence Walvoord.......
Japan
__ Aux., Marble Coll. Church, N. Y. City
................Aux., Flatbush, Brooklyn, N. Y.
...Classis Montgomery, Missionary Union
.................... Church, Springfield. So. Dak.
......................... Legacies J. A. Gopsiil and
Anna T. Van Santvoord
...•............................................W. B. F. M.
__ Classis Schenectady, Missionary Union
............................................... W. B. F. M.
.................... Bethany Church, Chicago, 111.
Classes E. & W. Sioux, Missionary Union 
S., Bethany Church, Grand Rapids, Mich.
__ Legacy, Anna T. Van Santvoord
"   W. B. Ft M.
V .V .’.V.V .'.V .V .V ..................... ...W . B. F. M.
........................Aux., First Kingston, N. Y.
..........................................W. B. F. M.
Arabia
Miss Cornelia Dalenberg....................................Church, So. Holland, 111.
Miss Swantina De Young................. First Roseland Church, Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Bernard Hakken........................Aux., Hope Church, Holland, Mich.
Mrs. P. W. Harrison................................ ; ............................ b . F. M.
Dr. Sarah L. Hosmon. .Classes Albany and Newark, Missionary Unions
Miss Ruth Jackson............  .................Classis Bergen, Missionary Union
Miss Rachel Jackson.........Classes Palisades & So. Bergen, Miss. Unions
Miss Charlotte B. Kellien..........................The Young Women’s Societies
Miss Fannie Button........ Arabian Circle, Ch. on Hts.. Brooklyn, N Y.
Mrs. Stanley Mylrea............Aux., St. Nicholas Coll. Church, N. Y. City
Mrs. G. J. Pennings.................................................................\\r g p
Dr. Margaret Rottschaefer.................... <.................................w . 'B. F. M.
Mrs. W. H. Storm...............................Classis Passaic, Missionary Union
"Jrs- Aharon J. Thoms.......................................... Aux., Bronxville, N. Y.
{£• Tiffany...............................................A Friend, Detroit, Mich.
Miss Mary C. Van Pelt........................... The Young Women’s Societies
T he  M ission  F amily  at S an  L o h , 
A moy, C h in a
SUPPORTERS OF HINDU GIRLS’ SCHOOLS
Auxiliary, First and Madison Ave. Churches of Albany.
Auxiliary, Heidelberg Guild, First Church, Newark, N. J. .
Auxiliary, High Bridge Church, New York City.
Auxiliary, Marble Collegiate Church, New York City.
Auxiliary, First Church, Brooklyn.
Auxiliary, Church on the Heights, Brooklyn.
Auxiliary, Grove Church, New Durham, N. J.
Auxiliary, Belleville, N. J. . ,
Classes of Paramus, Passaic, Montgomery, Raritan, Ulster, Westchester.
MARY T A B E R  SCHELL HOSPITAL, VELLORE. INDIA
“Western Bed.”
Mrs. W. Bancroft Hill Bed. 
Mrs. William H. Story Bed.
' “Fisher Bed.” 
“Thanksgiving Bed.”
The West End Collegiate Bed. 
“The Michigan Bed.” . 
The Delia Rospas Bed 
Miss Constance E. Browne
In Memoriam
MARY LOTT LYLES HOSPITAL, M ADANAPALLE. IN D IA
Mrs. Abigail Lott Zabriskie 
Mrs. Mary A. Reeves Lawrence 
Miss Cordelia Van DenBergh 
. Miss Clara Louise Lawrence 
Mr. William A. Lawrence 
Mrs. Ida Van der Veer Downing 
Mrs. Ann Maria Westervelt 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lansing, Townsend 
Mr. Norman MacLeod Burrell 
Mrs. Emma Elwell Gowen 
Mrs. Charles Harriman '
‘W ILH ELM INA HO SPITAL, AMOY, CHINA  
Rev. Benjamin and M. A. Easier 
“Peace and Memorial”
MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, B A H R A IN , A R A BIA
The “Margie Bishop Bed” in memory of Hannah More Bishop
MARION W ELLS THOMS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. B A H R A IN , A R A BIA
“In Memory of Mrs. Anthony Elzerman”
ENDOWED BEDS
Miss Eleanor Bergen ' '
Mrs. William Lambert ' '
Mrs. John M. Dodd '
Mrs. John W. Castree '
Mrs. A. L. Cushing '
Miss Helen M. Dodd ' '
Harriet Booraem Scudder 
Mrs. Catherine Lott 
Mrs. Henry Taylor Gray 
Mrs. Anna De Witt Scudder 
Dr. John Lloyd Zabriskie 
Miss Edith Raven 
Mrs. Samuel Sloan 
Mrs. Louisa Hopkins Cooke 
Mrs. Annie D. Scoville 
Mr. Samuel Sloan 
Miss Mary Isabel Allen 
Rev. Charles Cuthbert Hall, D.D. 
Mrs. Eliza Ann Harris
Miss Mary Catherine Miller 
Rev. Cornelius Low Wells, D.D. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Louderback
Quackenbush
Miss Susan Ludlow Ferris
Mrs. Anton A. Raven
Mary De Witt Sanborn
Ella S. Goldsmith
Miss Anna T. Van Santvoord
Mr. Anton A. Raven
Mrs. Amanda Valentine Bussing
Miss Eliza Van der Poel Moore'
Mrs. Harriet Fanshaw Moore
Rev. Benjamin and M. A. Easier
In Memory of “Elsie”
Mrs. Esther Taber 
Miss Harriette Taber 
Rev. John Scudder, M.D.
“In Memory of Minnie Putnam”
K UW AIT H O SPITAL, A R A BIA
“The Margaret Logan Tunnard Bed.”
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS
Paym en t o f  $25 o r  m ore  a t one tim e constitu tes a  L ife  M em ber 
o r  th e  W om an’s B oard  o f F ore ign  M issions.
L ife  M em berships in 1927-28 have been applied to  the  support o f 
Bible W om en in the  A rco t M ission. In  1928-29 a ll g if ts  w ill be applied 
to  E vangelistic  W ork .
I.IKK M EM BERS, 1027-28
M iss H e n rie tta  Zwem er 
M rs. J . D e Y oung 
M iss L ena K orstange  
M rs. Jo e  T e r  Beck 
M rs. P . J . W eenink  
M iss O live C lark  
M rs. C. W orkm an 
M rs. E . V an d er P loeg 
M rs. H . Sm idt 
M rs. K ate  H . Ja rv is  . 
M rs. Geo. A. W est 
M rs. E d g a r I. M cCully 
M rs. G. Joseph  M ayer 
M rs. J . N . Case 
M rs. W a lte r  P inckney 
M rs. Belle R aym ond 
M rs. G arry  S taats 
M rs. Jo sep h  T en E yck 
. M rs. P re s to n  Q uick 
M rs. V an  F leet 
M iss M ary  Jensen 
M rs. E dw in  J. Sovereign 
M rs. B enjam in G. P ra t t  
M rs. Lew is Sebring  
M rs. Jo h n  Suydam
M rs. I. L. Allen '
M rs. L eo n ard  Gideon
M rs. J . J . R idgew ay
M iss M ary  A llerton  K ilborne
M rs. W illem  O liver
M rs. D irk  W estenburg
M rs. D illie R eger
M iss Josephine A. Sm ith
M rs. E noch  M errell
M rs. P e te r  Y o u ngster
M rs. C. LepCltak ' ■
M iss A im ee E . L atham  
M rs. M ary  V er D uin 
M rs. R o b ert Bailey 
M rs. W alden  B ram an 
M rs. F re d  W ag n er 
M rs. F ra n k  E llis 
M rs. C aroline  D uB ois 
M rs. M ary  Roenicke 
M rs. Jo h n  D. H ille r 
M rs. N . R. S tanton 
M rs. W ilso n 'W o o d ru ff  
M rs. P e te r  D. D eP ree  
M rs. S a ra h  Zonneville 
M rs. F ann ie  A. V an Z andt
MEMORIAL MEMBERSHIPS
P ay m en t o f $50 o r  m ore a t one tim e establishes a  M em orial M em ­
bership.
M em orial M em berships a re  applied to  M edical W o rk  in China.
• MEMORIAE M EM BERS, 1927-28
W ilhelm ina N oeckel, th rough  the  g if t  o f M r. and  M rs. W illiam  Noeckel 
F o u rth  R efo rm ed  C hurch, A lbany, N . Y. • ’
M ae E. W irte lla , th rough  the g if t  o f E leanor C alverley  C hurch League 
fo r  Service, T rin ity  R efo rm ed  C hurch, W es t N ew  Y ork, N . J.
M rs. W illiam  Rooks, by L adies A id  and M issionary  Society, Second Re­
fo rm ed  C hurch, M uskegon, Mich.
M rs. H e n ry  E. Calkins, by Ladies A id and M issionary  Society Second 
R efo rm ed  C hurch, M uskegon, M ich. ’
M r. G a rr itt  V an Zee, by his daugh ter, G ertru d e  V an  Zee, F irs t  R eform ed 
C hurch, K alam azoo, Mich. " .
MISSIONARIES AND ASSOCIATE MISSIONARIES 
CHINA-
For S tation  and address see pages 9, 27, 43, 55.
W ent to the Field __ . W ent to the FteM
M iss K . M . T a lm a g e  
M iss M a ry  E . T a lm a g e  
M iss N ellie  Z w e m e r 
M iss M a rg a re t  C. M o rr iso n  
M iss L ily  N . D u ry e e  
M iss K a th a r in e  R. G reen  
M rs . H . P . D e  P re e  
M rs . H . P . B o o t 
♦M rs. H e n ry  J . V oskuil 
M iss  L e o n a  V a n d e r  L in d e n  
M iss E d n a  K . B e ek m an  
M rs . T ae k e  B osch  
M rs . D . J . S te w a rd  D a y  ( ’08) 
M rs . L . A . T a lm a n
1874 M rs . H . M . V e en sch o te n  
1874 M rs . H e n ry  P o p p e n
1891 M rs . C. H . H o lle m a n
1892 M rs . E . W . K o ep p e  
1894 * M rs. H e n ry  B e ltm an  
1907 M iss T e n a  H o lk e b o e r  
1907 M iss Je a n  N ien h u is  
^nno *M iss E liz a b e th  G. B ruce  
Jono *M rs. R ichard  H o fs tra  
1 0 1 4  *M iss A lm a M athiesen
1915 *M rs- A-. J . W estm aas
1916 M iss R u th  B ro ek em a  
1916 M rs. W . R. A ngus
Mrs". H e r m a n R e n s k e r s  (TO) 1925 M rs . H . E . V e ld m an
INDIA
1917
1918
1919
1919
1920 
1920
1920
1921
1922
1923
1923
1924
1925
1926
1879
1888
1895
1897
M iss Ju lia  C. S c u d d e r 
M rs. L . R . S c u d d e r 
D r. L o u isa  H . H a r t  
M rs . W . H . F a r r a r  
♦ fD r. Id a  S. Scudder 
♦M rs. W . T . Scudder, M .D.
M iss A lice  B. V an  D o re n
fM is s  D e lia  M . H o u g h to n  ------
M iss Jo sep h in e -V . T e  W in k e l 1909 
M iss S a re lla  T e  W in k e l ,nAn
♦M rs. H en ry  H onegger 
♦M rs. B e rn ard  R o ttsch aefe r 
M iss C h a rlo tte  C. W y ck o ff  
M iss  E lisa b e th  W . C o n k lin  
♦ fM iss G ertru d e  Dodd
M iss W ilh e lm in a  N o o rd y k  
M rs . H . E . V an  V ra n k en  
M iss C la ra  M . C o b u rn  
M rs. Galen F. S cudder
M rs . A lb e r t  O ltm a n s  
M iss S a ra  M . C ou ch  
M iss H a r r ie t  M . L a n s in g  
M rs. H .V . S. P eeke  (1887)
M iss Je n n ie  A . P ie te rs  
M iss M innie T ay lo r 
M iss Jean e  N oordhoff 
. M rs. W .G . H o ek je  (1908)
M rs . L . J . S h a fe r  
♦♦M rs. E . S. B ooth 
M iss E v e ly n  O ltm a n s  
M iss C. J a n e t  O ltm a n s
1903
1908
1910
1915
1915
1916
1917
1917
1918
1919
1919
1920 
1920 
1920 
1922
1922
1923 
1923 
1923
1923
1924 
1924 
1924
M rs. M artin  de W o lfe  
M rs . J . W . C onk lin  (1880)
M rs . Jo h n  D e  V alo is 
M iss  A lice  S m a lleg an  
1899 ♦M rs. Jo h n  D e B oer 
1899 M rs . Jo h n  M u y sk en s
M rs . T h e o d o re  Z w em er 
M rs . C o rn e liu s  W ie re n g a  
M iss H a r r ie t  B ru m le r
1909 * M rs. H . J .  S c u d d e r ( ’97)
1910 M iss C a ro lin e  L . In g h a m
M iss M a ry  G eeg h  
M rs . M aso n  O lc o tt  - - - ■
M iss C .W illam ina  Jo n g ew aard  1925 
M rs. R alph  G. K orteling , M .D . 1925 
M rs . A r th u r  W a ld  1925
M rs . C o rn ie  D e  B ru in  1926
D r. M a rg a re t  G ib b o n s  . 1926
M iss E th e l  T . S c u d d e r  1927
JAPAN ' ■
1886 M rs . S. W . R y d e r  1914
1892 M rs . H . V . E . S te g em a n  1917
1893 M rs . H u b e r t  K u y p e r  (T 2 )  1918
1893 ♦M iss E d ith  V . T e e ts  1921
1904 *M rs. Jo h n  T e r  B o rg  1922
1910 ♦M iss D o ra  E rin g a  1922
1911 ♦M iss F lorence C. W alv o o rd  1922
1912 ♦M iss F lo ra  D a rro w  . 1922
1912 ♦M iss Florence V. B uss 1922
1912 M rs . B . C. M o o re  1924
1914 M rs . L o u ise  S. M u y sk en s  1926
1914 Mrs.. G. W . L au g  1927
fM rs . S. M . Z w em er 
M rs . F . J . B a rn y  
♦♦M iss J a n e  A. S cardefip ld  
M iss  F a n n y  L u tto n  
♦M rs. C. S tanley  G. M ylrea 
♦ M rs. D irk  D y k s tra  
M rs . J o h n  V an  E ss  
M rs . E . E . C a lv e rley , M .D . . 
M rs . G e rr it  D . V an  P e u rse m  
D r. S a ra h  L . H o s m o n  ' 
M rs . G. J . P e n n in g s  
♦M iss C h arlo tte  B. Kellien 
M rs . P a u l W . H a rr is o n  
M rs . H e n r y  A . B ilk e rt
ARABIA AND MESOPOTAMIA
1896 M iss M a ry  C. V an  P e lt 
1898 M rs . S h a ro n  J . T h o m s  ( ’06)
1903 M rs . L o u is  P . D am e
1904 ♦M iss R u th  Ja c k so n
1906 * M iss R a ch e l Ja c k so n
1907 *M iss C o rn e lia  D a le n b e rg  
1909 ♦M rs. B ern ard  H akken
M rs. W illia m  M o e rd y k  
M iss S w a n tin a  D e Y o u n g  
M rs . G a r re t t  E . D e j o n g  
D r. M . R o tts c h a e fe r  (1909) 
D r. E sth er I . B arny  
D r. N . M. T iffany
1909
1910
1911
1912
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919 
1921 
1921
1921
1922
1923 
1926
1926
1927
1927
19281917....... . ........... ...........
UNDER APPOINTMENT
T o  In d ia  T o  M esopotam ia T o  Japan
M iss E sth e r J. D eW eerd  M rs. Jo h n  S. B adeau M iss H elen  R uth  Z ander
t  Vellore Medical School. 
* On furlough, 1927-28.
** In  America. 
t  Cairo, Egypt.
C A L E N D A R  O F  B I R T H D A Y S
J a n u a ry  9, D r. G ib b o n s; 10, M iss C ouch , D r. R o tts c h a e fe r ;
11, M iss P ie te rs ;  13, M rs . K ip ;-24, M rs . V an  P e u rse m ; 25, M iss Ju lia  
S cu d d e r, M iss M o rr iso n ; 27, M iss H o lk e b o e r ;  28, M iss W a lv o o rd ; 
31, M rs. S to rm .
F e b ru a ry  6, M iss C o n k lin ; 15, M iss N o o rd y k ; 19, M rs . F a r r a r ;  
•21, M rs. K o r te lin g ; 26, M rs . de W o lfe , M iss S m a lleg an .
M a rc h  4, M rs . L . R. S c u d d e r; 5, M rs . B o o th ; 6, M iss B ro e k em a ;
12, M rs . W e s tm a a s ;  13, M iss V an  D o re n ;  14, M rs. V e en sch o te n ; 
17, M rs . R en sk e rs , M rs. O ltm a n s ;  18, M rs . B ilk e r t; 22, M rs . S h a fe r; 
24, M rs . C a lv e rley ; 25, D r. E s th e r  B a rn y ; 28, M iss K ellien ; 30, M rs. 
S. M . Z w e m e r; 31, M rs . P eek e .
A p r il  5, M iss In g h a m ; 7, M iss M . E . T a lm a g e ; 9, M rs . D a y ; 12, 
M rs. T e r  B o rg ; 13, M rs. V o sk u il; 19, M rs . M o e rd y k ; 21, M rs. P o p p e n ; 
22, M iss M a th ie se n ; 30, M iss W y ck o ff.
M a y  1, M iss E r in g a ;  3, M rs. L . S. M u y sk en s ; 16, M iss N ien h u is ; 
17, M iss E th e l S c u d d e r; 21, M rs . W a lte r  S c u d d e r ; ,23, M rs. D e  V a lo is ; 
29, M iss  J a n e t  O ltm a n s ;  30, M rs . R o tts c h a e fe r . .
Ju n e  6, D r. H a r t ,  M iss Jo se p h in e  T e  W in k e l;  10, M rs . G alen  
S c u d d e r;  16, M rs . L a u g ;  18, M rs. B o sc h ; 25, M iss E v e ly n  O ltm a n s .
J u ly  1, M rs . W ie re n g a ; 3, M rs . D e P re e ;  7, M iss T e e ts ;  9, M rs. 
D e jo n g ;  18, M iss D eY o u n g , M iss V an  P e lt;  20, M rs . B a d ea u ; 26, M iss 
B ru m le r;  29, M iss D e W e e rd ; 30, M rs . V an  E ss .
A u g u s t  1, M rs . H o n e g g e r ;  2, M rs . D e B o e r; 3, M rs . R y d e r ;  4,
M iss D a rro w ; 6, M rs . H o f s tr a ;  8, M iss S ca rd efie ld ; 9, M rs. M y lre a ;
10, M iss Z an d e r; 11, M rs. T . F . Z w e m e r; 15, M iss D o d d ; 20, D r. 
T iffa n y ; 22, M iss C o b u rn ; 24, M rs . B e ltm an ; 28, M rs. D y k s tra .
S e p te m b e r  6, M iss L u tto n ;  8, M rs . B a rn y ; 10, M rs . H o llem a n ,
M iss B ru ce ; 11, M rs . D a m e ; 15, M rs. D e  B ru in ; 16, D r. H o s m o n ; 17, 
M rs. H a r r is o n ;  20, M iss V an  d e r  L in d en , M rs . H a k k e n ; 26, M iss 
L a n s in g ; 30, M iss D u ry ee .
O c to b e r  1, M rs . A n g u s ; 4, M iss  D a le n b e rg ; 7, M rs . W a ld ;  11, 
M rs . V an  V ra n k en . M rs. H o e k je ;  14, M iss B eek m an ; 18, M iss B u ss ; 
22, M iss H o u g h to n , M rs . O lc o tt ;  31, M rs. M oore .
N o v e m b e r 2, M iss S a re lla  T e  W in k e l; 5, M iss N o o rd h o ff ; 8, M rs. 
T a lm a n ; 9, M iss K . M . T a lm a g e ; 14, M iss G re en ; 18, M rs . J . 
M u y sk en s ; 19, M rs. K o ep p e , M iss R u th  Ja c k so n , M iss Jo n g e w a a rd ;  
22, M rs . P e n n in g s , M rs . V e ld m a n ; 26, M rs . S te g em a n .
D e ce m b er 1, M rs . H . J . S c u d d e r;  4, M rs . C o n k lin ; 5, M rs. B o o t;
9, D r. Id a  S c u d d e r; 14, M iss  R ach e l J a c k so n ; 16, M iss Z w em er, M rs. 
T h o m s ; 21, M iss G eeg h ; 24, M rs. K u y p e r.
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A CREED FOR MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
1. We believe that we are coworkers together with God.
2. We believe that there should be a missionary society in
every church organization.
3. We believe the church is a missionary organization,
therefore every member should be a member of the 
missionary society also.
4. We believe that our Lord expects both men and women 
, to do their part in the spreading of the Gospel, as
His instruction was to “go,” “tell.”
5. We believe this responsibility should rest equally upon
all Christians, not upon a small portion.
6. We believe that each member should have a moral re­
sponsibility regarding financial matters, in the 
prompt payment of dues, pledges and free-will offer­
ings.
7. We believe that in order to give loyal adherence to the
plans of work provided by those in authority, we 
must be informed in regard to the needs of the fields 
and the results already accomplished.
8. We believe that there is. no better way to obtain this
information than to subscribe for missionary maga­
zines and read them; also other literature on mis­
sions. o
9. We believe that our workers and their work should be
faithfully remembered in o u r ' prayers, and that 
prayer calendars are an efficient aid to that end.
10. We believe that through earnest prayer and thorough 
knowledge of conditions, the gifts to the treasury 
will be largely increased.
__ B y  M a r y  A .  V a l e , i n  The Home Mission Monthly.
i
